Anniversary Convocation
011 April 22, 1833, Territor ial GO\'· attack the problem from ~eparate
cfnOr George U. Portl!f signed the bill points of view, t he creation of faith,
chartering The ~lichig3n and lIuron the contribution to social responsi·
111~lilute, marking Ihe hcginning of bilitiu and the encouragcment of in·
life fof what has come to be the oldest tercst in ideas.
collegiate in\titution of learning in the
The ape.ken will be Dr. Nelo F. S.
~131C of ?llichigan, Kalama:too College. Ferre of Andover Newton Theolo,ic.1
IZ5 )'I,-ars later, 011 the 22nd of Ap r il of Seminary, Dr. E. H ..-ri. Harbit on of
Ihis )'Uf, the Colle"c will climax a spe- Princeton Un i..enity aDd Cbarl•• P .
cial Anniversary Convocation devoted T. ft , former mayor of Cincinnati. wbo
to the theme. " In Quut of Learning. will . ppe.r in th.1 order. Thi. i. UDtiber;!.! and Christian,"
doubtedl,. •• fine. eoU."tion of promThe conl'ocation .... ill be a th ree day inent penon.lit;e ... h .........ppeared
affair featuring American leaders from here at .n,. One tim•.
different fields of IUrning. They will
All thre<- sessions will be held in the
attempt to evaluate both app rcciatil'ely
and critically thl:' record and position First Presbyterian Church. on South
of the modern church-related liberal Street Ilut to City 1Iall acron from
1I.r15 college. The three speakers will Bronson Park. The church ..... il1 accom.
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modale a larger crowd than any campus
facilitiu 'l\'ailable. The programs will
The senior Siudents of our Musie Debe held at 8 p.m. April 20, 21, and 22
partment will present a recital in Stetand will be part of the chapel "E"
~on Challel on Sunday, February 16, at
~e ries.
4:30 p.m. The program will feature Miss
~Iarcia Johnstoi. Organist. and ~IiH
Charlotte J.oomi~, Contralto. The accompanist will be ~1i5S RUlh Sollitt.
Thi~ is the fir\! of (WO such programs
by the scniM <ludc.'nu. the seeond of
II hich i$ tn II(' held 011 ~Iareh 9.
The program i~ a~ follows.

Student Recital

Dr. Nel. Frederik Solomon F.rr. it
Dr. E. H.rri, H.rbilo" i, the Henry
P .... id.nl of the United State. and a the Abbott profellor of Clori.tian Ch.rl ... Le. profellor of Hi.tory .t
former ma,.or of the city of Cin"innati, Tbeolo,,. .t Andover Newlon Theolo, _ Pri"o;.lon Uni"erail,., h ....in& h.,ld th.t
Ohio. H. i••n adi... "i..i" leader a nd ;cal Scminar,.•• nd i. reco, nilled .. one po.t .ince HJ49. He i, • .poo:i.li,1 in
• n mportant 6,ure in Obio politi" •.
R.li,ioulI,. Taft h .. beeD prominent in
man,. ,rOUP' and loa, .e ....ed a. Preti.
dant of the Feder.1 Co.. ndl of Ch .. r"he.
of Chritt in America. He will . peak
T .... day, April 22, On "Libera l Learn .
inl and Our Common Life."

K Student Second
In Oratory Contest
I':va Jon Sperl;ng, freshman from
Flint. \\on sccond place in wOlllen's
oratory at the State P eace Contest at
Hope College Prida)' with her oration
entitled, " I \Valued a Gun." Another
freshmen, Terry Ead~ from Fort
\\layne, placed fourth in nlen's oratory
with his spe«;h entitled. "To E nd Life
on Earth." Kalamazoo College was reresented in the extempore spo:aking by
Mary Ellen S teketce and Peter \VolCOli I'o ho spoke on the general topic
of Cultural Differences. Hope College
look both fint places in oratory. and
Calvin College took both fints in extemp. The Kni"ht$ of Pylhias sponsor
the annual event and contribute llIoney
awards amounting to $100.
Nelda K. Haleh aecompanied the
contutant~ and <e rHd h judge for the
four conte~t~_

of Americ.'. oull t.ndin, theolo,ia n, .
He will open the Con .. _a tion o n Sun·
day, April 20, with an .ddre.. on
"Liberal L.arnin,. and tbe Life of
Faith, ~ de ... oled to the e ffed of the
libera l .rlo "allele on tbe e .... tion and
ma intena n"e of an intelli,ent, de ..oul
faith.

Bulletin
Any , tude nl intere.ted in weominl
the Stlltion Ma nllger of r.dio .ta ti on
WJMD . . . . .I"ried pOlition, for thil
le meller mu. 1 . ubmit • written "ppli .
".tion to the Siudent Sen.te Commun ·
io;.tion. Commi ttee h,. F.,hruary 22.
Committe. membert to whom .pplica.
tion. m.y be .ubmitted .re Laur.
Smith, Fred Jaduol'l or Larry Ei.en .
It.,i...
The Student San.ta By-Law. ".ta;
"The writt.,n .pplic;ation .hould includa
•• t.atement of hi. (her) q .. alific.tionl,
obiecti ..el ...d propo•• 1 of polieia•• All
.pplic.tio... will be ,i .... n full con,ider.tion b,. the Committee "nd p'"ed on
to the Senale with. Committ.,. reeom _
menclatio" u to th., candid.te(.) it
"oDlidert mOlt fit. The Sen.te will
m.ke the finalappaintment from amon,
the total number of .pplicanh, ... inr
the Commiu.... rec:om m.,nd.tion ., •
Ir uide.
N

the hi. tory of the Renai ...no;e .nd
Reform ation. Dr. Harbi.on will addr.,..
the con ... _alion Mond.y, April 21 , on
th., topi" " Liber.1 Le.rnin .., An Une ndin, Que.t," dc ..oted to t be dirri n,
of •• "itement the liberal artt colieRel
."hie". in re l"tion to the world of
id ....

Washington
Banquet
The WashillgtOn Ran<]uet. the high
social event of the year, will he presented a lIeek frnm I()morrow el-ening.
This oldest of all school traditions i~
to be held in \Vel les Hall and featurcs
a 6:30 p_lII. dinner aud a dance to follow Irom 8:30 p.m. to 12 midnight with
a 2 a.m. permit for the girls. Unlike
previous years the dinner is to be in
buITet style \\;th lavish and exotic food
and uuu~ual decoration~ in ice ~culp
ture. Highlighting the dinner "ill be
an address by a well-known speaker.
I'roviding musie for the dance will be
Bobby Davidson and his 13-piece band_
The dance is to be the most formal of
the year and prolllises to be 1ll0H
~pectacular and plush.

Ghosts' Set for
March Showing
The cast ha, been chO$en for the
production of Gho,t,; it consisli
of two seniors, two 5(>Jlhomore~ and one
freshman.
Playing the part of the ~Iaid, Relotina
Eng~trand, will be Judi t h Sweih..r, a
senior from I~ichland. Judy ha~ ap·
peared in many plays during her four
year~ at "K" In GhoslS Min S\\eitzer
will be called upon to play a !aucy.
nuher worllll) )lHlng lady intent on
bettering her 1)(1.,ition
~larch

COXTRALTO
5i tra i ceppi ("Heren1cc.''')
G_ ]7. Handel
In lilt" role of Jaroh I':nj:lerstrand,
leh l;ehe tlich
I.lIdll ig I'on RccthOl'en Regina'~ falher will he J a m., Guimond.
Chant Hindou
Henri Bemherg a .ell;or from :'[II~kcgon. Mister Guimond has had a Io:rl·;tt deal nf experiJ[ _ O[{GA~
ence in both ,,,eech and ([ r;lIna. and in
I'relude and ,"ulotue m C·mi llor
this play will prol'ide the ('omit relief
J, S. Bach a~ the ccane, euu ninlol; carpenter to
Chorale Prel udu
whom nothing is ~acred.
Ch ri ~ t La y in Hmllh of Dealh
The role of Mrs. :\I\·illg, which has
III Thee is Joy
iM'en called by many one of the great_
est of all theatre ro[u, will be filled by
III - CO~TRALTO
Marjorie M.,., a sophomore from KalThe Cr)'ing of Water
Louis Campbell-Tipton amazoo. MiH ~hy i~ marking her third
appearance in a major role in two
The 0\\1 and the Pussy Cat
-\Iice de Cel'ee years. Last year she played hmene in
Lullaby
Cyril Scott Antigone and Amanda in The Glass
Tlli~ !Jay is ~Ime
Harriet Ware \fenangeric. receiving f(lr the latter the
Drama Cluh's best a<::tress award.
1\- - OI~GA:\
Toccata - From I lealen on Iligh
.\ppCilrinlo: as Panon :\Ianders will be
G. EdlllOIl(isoll William Vince nt, aL~o a ~ophomore
\!arce! Dupre! from Kalamnoo. ~1i~lc.'r \,inc~ul ha~
\ntiph.1n Xo. I I
To.... ata from Symphony V
appeared a~ Creon in Antigon(' and in
(h,\I k, \\·id(.l( a minor role in Si:\ C11aract('n in
S("arch of an .\lIthor. In Gho~l~ he portrays a prlldi~h, nail'e min i ~ ter who
would do nothing to arome adverse
critici~m h)' "]leoille who matter"

Holmer Speaks On
Existentialism

On Thursday. February ll, Dr. Paul
Holmer will speak in Chapel on the
topi<:: "What is Existentialism?" Dr.
Holmer is a Profuso r of Philosophy
at the Univeu ity of Minnesota a nd
has gained n .. tional reeognition for his
work in Exi5lentialism, particularly for
furthering and interpreting the phi[oso·
phy of Sorell KierkeKaard, a famed
and milch st udied Danish philowpher.
Dr. Iioime r is regarded as the primary
figure of this school of thought by
United States' philosophers.
The program will begin a t 7 :45 p.m.
ilnd is ser iu "E".

As the central figure in the plot. OsIIald Alving wm he created hy Robert
CI.pp, a freshman from Grinnell, 101la.
Mister Clapp has done much \\ork in
Grinnell and in summer stock as lIell
u appearing as " the leading ma n" in
Si..; Characters III Search of an
Author. [n Ghosts he plays the young
man afflicted with syphillil who cornel
home in hopes of finding lome happiIless with his Inother and with Regina.
the maid,

Gbo.u will be presented March 7
and 8 in Bowen Auditorium_ It will be
done in arena ~tyling_

Centuries Bring Count Basie Here
T he Century Forum will sponsor
Count Basic and h;~ big band in a two
hour jazz concert ~Iarch 10th at Central High School Auditorium. Count
Suie is one of Ameriea's all-time
great jazz personalities and is widely
k no\\n as a showman. The Centuries,
determined to establish themsell'es as
leaders in pre~enting outstanding entertainmellt, have ~elected Basie as their
first major attraction. To be held on a
Monday el'cning from 8-10 p.m .• the
cone('rt presents Kalamuoo College
students an opportunity to listen to expensil'e mu~ic at an incxpensil'e price.

The: next fourteen years ;;aw The
Count play theatres an([ night cluhs
across the: coulltry. plus man)' radio,
Ulol-ie and tele\'i~ion allpearanch. In
1950 Basie took his rhythm section and
formed a small combo that played to
O\'erHow erowds in dub, from ~ew
York's BOP Cit)' to Los Angele~ Club
Oasis. By no\\ the name of Count
Basic I'oas as well known as any in the
hllsiness.
By 195.1 Count Basie had formed hi,
present band and WOll the firu 00_
B ... t I nternational Critic's Poll in the
hig band division. lie was to win this
same award for the next three yurs. as
well as piling up honors in I~urope after his great 1954 tour. ITe has beeome
a fixture at New York's biggest ja7.Z
ecnter "Birdland". where he appears
e\'ery two or three month s for sell·ollt
twO week engageme nt!.

Buie is in his t\\enty-second ycar as
a bandleader. having taken Ol'er the
band of Benny Moten on the untimely
death of th(' laller in 1936. By 1938
Basie had hit Kew York with his new
kind of music, "jump rhythm." and was
an il\stamaneou~ hit. The ne..;t year he
started the trend of big "ja7.Z concertS"
This many honored band will he the
",ilh a grcat pcrformance in Carncgie
Centuries introd ucti on to Kalamazoo
Hall. "On(' O'Clock Jump" was a top1~lling record that year and has since College of big band, big name jazz in
a great single suml concert. Appearbecome a jan; classic.

iny in the rhythm sect ion. still the heart
of the Balie band, is led. of couue, hy
the Count himself at the piano. Pla),ing ~ide by side with him are bB$i$t
I~ddie Jones, drummer Sonny Pa yne
and grea t guitarist Freddie Green,
Appearing with Basie i~ his regular
I'ocalist, Joe \Villianu. \ViIliallls has
heen \\ith The Count since Christmas
Day of 1954. and he too has shared in
the honors and awards. III 1955 he was
voted best mak band I'oealist in the
Down Beat Readers Poll, and in Leonard Feather's Eno;yc.lopecJja y .... book
Of JaQ of 1956 he wa~ voted grt;l.test
"lIew Itar" I'ocalin.
Ticket information will appear in the
next iuue of the Indu. Circle the
date, ~Iarch 10, 1958 in the Kalamazoo
Central High S<::hool Auditoriulll the
Century Forum will do their part
toward\ bringing top-notch entertain_
ment to the College and the commun·
ity. Count Basic will do his pan, a~ he
hB for twenty-two yean for audienees
all ol'er the country.

Co.... 1 Buie
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From This Corner

Brussels World Fair
:'.Iarch 28. the SS America will sail
for Europe bearing approximately 90
representatives of [he United States to
the Brus~els Universal Fair, where they
will act as guides. Grace Hayes, Kal_
amazoo College junior. will be one of
the ten from Michigan.
\\'hen asked hcr reaction after notilication o f acceptance, Grace responded, " This is an excellent opportunity
to broaden my scope of kuowt.:dge
about the world through meeting people of varied backgrounds. \Vhen the
Fair is over, I'll be looking forward to
coming back to 'K'."

Since the end o/faIl JemeJter a good many JIIlJell camp/ainu have
hem henrd regarding gradel, which, according to Jome not lIery reliable
JOtm:eJ, were alt IOUlered ,hi; 18me11er to gitle a miIJaken impreHion of
raised JltmdardJ. I have been aJlllred by lOme fiery reliable source! that
IhiJ i1 by no mean! the 1m/h. The faculty if nn/mally i1llereJled in Kal.
amazoo College maintaining aJ high all academic record as if pouible, bill She will leave school before Spring
luddenly reviling their gradi}~g standards downward is not regarded liS an Vacation to visit her parents in Little
ROCk, Arkansas, then Ay [0 Kew York
eDeClitle method to (lccomp/iJh that high pOJ;tion.
and board ship. During the Ila ~sage.
It is alwaYJ the caJe thaI JtlldemJ who expect a Band reccil'e a Care which "ill lak/' eight days. Grace and
unh(IPPY and complain, while thoJe expect a C and rece;t'e a B Je/dom her shipmates will 3\tend lecture~ and
Jay II word. This inevitably leadl to rumor; 0/ a tightening III' of gradeJ classes for an intensified study of
\\'eS[errl Europe. Included in this ship_
by a mercenary faCti/IY. Bul Ihe problem iJ more bar;c than Ihal.
b03rd orientation will be the study of
Gradel are given 10 thaI a Jl1Idem can gallge hiJ 0'11111 progrelJ in architecture, painting, and cultural patthe proceJJ of leaming. They bear a relation to competilion (mlOtlg JIII- tern~ involving political. religiou5, ceol
dentJ only in Ihal a norm is needed 10 bare the evalflation of h01/l well nornic, ethnic customs and etiqueue.
an inJividuai ;J progreJJing on. A 10Ui mark is given JO that a JllIdent Di'eussions will touch UJl(l11 dating,
knowJ that in the ;mtmctor'J opinion Ihal Jtlldem did not gain aJ much drinking. and el'en Sou"enir hunting.
Emphasis will also be placed upon
from the COll1'Je aJ he cordd or sholiid htlVe, and that he had belter decide
each
representati"e's knOwledge of the
whether he could do better or if he iJ 'Walling his time in a I"tile urtlggle
Vnited States. The guide' will be exlor a goat he can never reach. A high mark is deJigned to indicate to the
pected to he able to answer (ruestion~
Itlldent that he hal datu well and Cat~ Jel hi; O1un perianal gO{11; at a hy people of other countries concerning
higher level.
the political. economic. and eultural
SitlCe grades were deJigned aJ a meallJ lor Hudent Iel! evaillation ,tructure of the vnited State<.
a poor Jemester Jhould Jerve only to point out 10 a Jtlltient hi; oum perJonal Upon 3rril'al in BrUS5els. Grace and
weakneJJeJ. Un!orllmately, /aclilly members have no Jlandard by which her companion, will undergo instructo determine an absolrlle evaluation 0/ a Sftldem's progress. The /actlily tion in French and German. and in the
member who grades ,m/ullally httrJh or 1IntJJually ealY iJ preventing the specifics of the culture and politks of
Jllldent Irom making a rea/iJtic Jel! evaillation. By the same token the Belgium. Field trips will acquaint her
with B r ,,~sds aud neighhor ing major
student who iJ not hotwt with hirnJel! iJ deuroying the purpose 0/ the citie~, <ueh a .. Brnges and Anlllerp;
grading JYJlem . Sell·evaltlatioll doeJ ,JOt come Irom grddes alone, bllt and the grOUI' will he received and lea r n frOll1 the.e comaCh facts conUlldNltJ who compla;,: abOll1 gradeJ are not apt to acccpt thai grade al hriefed by the L'n;ted States Embassy cerning their benefaetor,' particular
fields, and wiJI have a chance t ~~ put
a Jymbol 0/ their progreJJ {md there/ore are likely to min the whole fl/n. official~ and th(' Fair offieial_. Th e;r into '''e the point~ of etiquette pre,·i.
duti('s will tl1<'n he outlined to the
sagc conveyed.
oll~ly learned. They IliIl also meet stu.
~lIi\Ie,. who ,\Ill ,,"'k in cn.Ojleration
The competitive /uclor e11lerJ when other; beg;'1 to me a JIJI(lenlJ with the Fair offici~l .. for a perio(1 o( ,Iellt) rel're)cnling o[her count ric).
This Brussch "Seminar" will last ten
grade aJ an evallla#011, withollt being aware 0/ other faclor; illt'o/ved. mOllths.
day~, afler which Grace will assume her
T his is an tm/ortlmate meam Q/ meaJlfring the capacitieJ of Jttu/emJ, but The rellre.entat;'-e, "ill ";,it Belgian
dUlie~ H ~fI1i(le in the American ex_
iI does nol diminish the value 01 the grade 4J an indication 01 whaf iJ h"Ule" farms, and industries. to lunch hibit.
needed lor a Jtudent to continlle his progreJJ.
and talk with the people nF ,~riou~
In rewrn (or her ~er\'iccs. Grace will
AJJllming that factl/ty member! at Kalamazoo College give gradeJ _tra las of Belgian ..oc;ety. They "ill receive free trall'I>Ortafion. 1,,(I~illlo:~,
on the basil 01 all honeJl appraiJal 01 a Jlldent'J work. tow gradeJ are an
eJsetltkil part of a stude11lJ realization thaI he is behind in certaitJ area;. Study in England,
A Jtlldent who reuived a grade higher thor] he deJcr11ed may (Iud himJeI/
Austria This Summer
Jadly diliillJJioncd some time i,~ Ihe Ill/ure. It iJ beller 10 be aware 01 am
;hortcomingJ now than 10 go Otl with rI /ruit/eu Jtlldy or Je/eel a career t\!lIeric~n" who \Iant to le~rn "hill'
During the months of r.ehruary and
they \'ac~tion ahroad will IUl'e the 01)on the baJiJ 0/ all IIneamed A or B.
portunit~ to do so in the United King _ .\larch, Reed & Barton. America's oldRichard Hals c)'
dom and Austria nex[ summer. it w~s est major sil\'ersmiths, are conducting a
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uniforms, a daily allowance (or meals,
and $900.00.
For the d""Hion of Ihe return voyage
(her duties will be terminated Nove mher 4), Grace will take part with her
comp:tnions in a ~hip hoard evaluation
I"ograrn, until the SS America dock..
in Xew York. Novemher 10. DnrinK
th;~ evaluation period. methods of com_
municating their experiences to the
:\lllerican puhlic will be 'tnd;~'d intensely.

Scholarship Prize
In Silver Contest

,

JUST IN

MEYER-BLOCH

Lonz Cottons
Colif Cotton Skirts

Be

0

Mogicion

Cole Both suits
still more mork downs
on winter mdse.

WRITE
MEYER · BLOCH

JACKSON JUENE FILLE

Di •. Conj urers' Club
240 Ri.ington 51.
New York Cily 2

Nut to Ooldond Phormocy
OPEN WED. EVE.
Use au. lor·o· ... or plan

Phone

KALAMAZOO
MOTOR COURT
-

of Inter- "Silver Opinion Compe[itiou" in which
valuable scholarship awards totalling
$ 1050 are being offered to duly enrolled
Sh:-week courses of partieular interwomen Sntdents at a few selected colbl to American graduate sludents are
leges and universities. Kalanta7.00 ColofT.. red by four Rritish uni\-ersity sumlege ha~ bcen selected to. enter this
mer ~chools. \ [ Stratford. upon_Avon
Competition in which [he First Grand
the summer school" ill be Shakupeare
Award is a $500 ca~h scholarship; Secand Eli7.:I!)l'Ihan drama, with a special
ond Grand A,\ard is a $250 scholarship,
'ell1mar coune 011 Elizabethan IIlusk_
;11111 Third. Fonrth and Fifth awards are
At O:dord the subject will he the lit.
$100 scholarship~_ In addi tio n there
uature, polities and 3rt of ,clenteenth
"ill be 100 other awards with winners
century England. In London, cnur~e~
having the option of receiving a $25
will he g;"en on literature. art and soc.
Savlng~ Hond Or ;I. "starter SCI" of
ial change in England from 1789 to
sterlillj{ silver. fine ch;11a and crystal
1870. The theme of the Edinhurgh
with a retail I'alue of approximately
School will he the European Inheri_
$4'.
tance. with the oppor tlmity of making
In the "Silver Opinion COOlpetition"
a special ~tndy of history. literature or
philosophy. Each school offers e'<cllr. an entranl i~ asked to name hcr fa\"or.
sions to nearby points of ilHere'l ~en. ite china pattern. her favorite crystal
and the sterling silver design she likes
erally not open to touTish.
be~t. Then in her own words she must
The fees for Ihro Rritish Summer
tell why she has chosen the three par_
Schools induding board. room and tuiticular designs. She can use as few or
tion. are hctwroen £·80 and £.84 (apas many words as she likes. There is
proximately $124 to $236). There is an
no set limit. Entries will be judged on
additional admini~tration fee of $15. A
the basis of interesting opinions
fe" full seholarshil)S are availahle tt)
rather thall 011 literary techniques.
'Iualitied gra(iuate students u well a$ a
Closing date is midnight. ~Iarch 31.
limited number of partial scholarships
open to graduatu and undergraduates.
Ruth Johnson is the Student Repre_
Ahhough Ihrose eourse~ ate generally sell tat;,,!! who is (ollduc [ing the "Silver
Opinion Competition" for Reed &
intended for college graduates. underBarton at Kalamazoo College. Those
graduate students in [heir last two meruted in entering the Silver Opinrear_ will be considered.
ion Competition sho uld contact Rlllh
(Continued on Page ,1)
(Continued on Page 3)
announced by the
national EduC3tiou.

MODERN MOTEL-

ONE OF MICHIGAN'S fiNEST
WEST ON U.S. 12, STADIUM DRIVE

5 MINUTES FROM
KALAMAZOO COLLEGE
ACCOMMODATING 50 GU ESTS DOUBLE, TWIN OR SU ITES
TUB OR TILE SHOWERS
IHONEYMooN LODGINGS I
NO ANIMAL PETS
PHONE fireside 2.8582

,

F14 ·5516

For Better Shoe Repo i,
and Best Materials
Bring rou' Sho.es to

GEM SHOE REPAIR
'109 W. Mich. A.e.
Across f.am Post Office

In~titllle

\

IMEL'S
Standard Service
Complete Lubrication
Minor Repoirs
Motor Tune- ups
Wheel Bolancing
Washing ond Waxing
Road Service

WINTERIZE NOW !
GUARANTEED
RADIATOR PROTECTION
774 W. Mich.
FI5 ·9294

MICKEY MANDJACK
and his orchestra

•

ColI.,ge Doncel
• Concerts
"Now Ta king Oates"
828 5impIOn
Ph . FI3 · 2700
KolomOlOO

~W~Y~,~F~'~b'~"~O'~Y__
:l~4~'l19~5~S~________________~::~~~K~A~L~A~M~A~Z~O~O~C~O~L~L~E~GLIE-ll!N~D:E~X~::::::::::::::::~~_:_:_:__: _:_:_:_:_:_:__: _:_:_:_:_:_:__:_:_~;3

The Entertainment World

Society Officers

by Bill Vi"ce nt

The following !ler~OnS will 5en'e as
Society officers for the duration of this
semester.
CENTURY FORUM
President - Joseph Airo-Farulla
Vice_ President_ James Smith
Treasurer - Ge ra ld Sehram
Secretar)"- Charles Meeker
Sergeanl at Arms - Robert Steward
Pledge Master - Thomas Kreilick
PHI LAMBDA
President - I r"jog F ield
Vice-Prl"sident - William Vincent
Treasurer - Dennis Percy
Secretar)' _ i\I artin HllIchinson
Pledge i\laqers - Fred Jackson
David Whittingham
SICMA RHO SIGHA
President- Daniel Ke lin
Vice President _ Kenneth :\"tell
Secretary - Carl Badgle)
Trea$urer _ Richard \Vilkins
Pledge Master - Edward Kenyon
Chaplain - Frederick Gaiser
Sergeant al Arms - Charles Nisbet
Parlementarian - Samuel l\lercantini
KAPPA PI
President - Laura ll einrich
Vice President - Ja ne Vanden Re rge
Recording Secretary - Judy Pavia
CorreSJlOnding Secretary
Rarhara
Simons
.\Iumnae Secrl"tary - Sue Lewis
T reasurer - Ing rid Brown
EURODELPHIAN GAMMA
Presiden t - J anet l\lcKnighl
Vice Prl"~ident _ Sue \ViXOlll
~ecret ar y _ Pri~eilla Price
Treasurer - Alison \Veruer
Alumnae Secretary - Ruth Johnson
ALPHA SIGMA DELTA
President - Jean Hilton
"ice Pre~id('nt - Su, a nna Smith
'~ecording Sel'rc t<lry - Trudy
DeHoog
Correspondiul-l" Secret:lry _ Patrkia
Martin
T reasu rer - Gail \\lrubl ..
Alumnae Secre tar y - Diane Dl1gas

Jlappy Nc.... Year, or some such
following F .........ell To Arm. into the
ridiculous thing! This column marks Capitol is Th .. Enemy Below starring
Ihe instigation of three new regular Robert MitChum.
departments; 8 1'st Bel, Tip of the Hal,
• • •
lind Disappointment o f the \V eek.
BEST BET DEPARTMENT: See
How They Rlln at the Civic and F.r• •
...... 11 To A .. m. at the Capitol.
\Vork has Itarted 011 the March proA TIP OF THE HAT to Nelda K.
duction of Glto.h, rehearsals are in
B.lch, Lloyd A"erill, Waher W.ring
full swing, and te chni cal work ha s beand P.ul Collin. for their fine work in
gun to be worked out. I t sho uld proYI'
Don JII.n In Hell. Also to Century
to be ~cry in teresting to sec this show
Forum for their fine ja:l;1. concert last
done in arena.
Friday nig lU. and fi nally to Vitorr;o
l'he faculty reading theatre idea
D.Sic. for his fine performance in A
should become a yearly feature afte r
F.rew..11 To Arml.
th e excellent production given to DOD
DISAPPOIN.TMENT 0 F THE
Juan In Hell.
WEEK is Jen nifer Jones' performance
• •
in A Far.well To Arm •. Miss Jones,
Kow playing at the Ch'ic Theatre is
nsually a fine actress. seemed to have
5" How Th., Run, a British farce missed the en tire point of her role.
comedy which had a successful r un on
th e LOlldon stage !Ome yl"a r s back
\Vhilt no g rl"a l work of arl , this show
(Continued from Pa!,:e 2)
~hould be a grl"at dl" al of fun to watch.
Applications for the British Summer
Schools may he obtained fronl the In·
•
stitute of Inte rna t ional Education in
The St.t., Th.,.tre is now showing
Xcw York Ci ty or its regional offices.
Walt Disnl"y's "Old Yeller" aTld it will
Admission applications must be subcontinue for anothl"r week. As usual,
mitted by March 31 and applic:u ions
Disru'y h:l.$ turned OUI a !how for th e
for scholarships by March I.
youngsterS and simple-minded. Best
In Austria there are two sllecial ~um
acting in the show is gvil"n in thl" title
mer schools o f interest to America ns.
role.
Th .. Uni versity of Vienna is conducting
following "Old Y.,II.,r" into the S tate
a ~l11mner prog r am at its St. \VoHfor (\\0 weeks \\ill be Peyton Pl.ce
~a"loI: campus near Sallburg. Courses
Slarring Lana TUTUer, H ope Lange and
will be offered ill German language.
a h05t of o thers. Based 011 the sensaEuropean history. art. n1U\ic. politics
!lonal best-seller by Cuo:.e Metailiolll,
lmd psychology. The cost of a sixmurh of Ihe original plot hu been 011\'1\\eck progra m. inc luding registration.
ously dele ted. a~ it seemed best to
tuitio n, ntaintcnance. tours <lnd <lItend·
al'oid the wrath of the censors. The
:ll1ce at the Salzbu rg Festival, is $..'"20.
movie still turns out \0 be a sensitive,
A few scholarsh ips are al'aila ble cover.
well rnOlI\'ated show which is a good
ing tuition and maintenance.
bet for an academy award nom ination.
The C.pitol The.tre is showillg Hemingway's "A F ....well To Arn.... Ihis
(Con tinued from Page 21
wcek alld probably next week too. Al_ Johnson at Room 43. Mary Trowb ridge
though much of the H emingway Ha"or House for ent ry blanks and lor com·
secms dated now, this movie still has a plete ,letail~ concerning the Competigreat impact a s a treatise on 10\'1" and ti on rules. She also has samplu of 9
war and the conflict hetween th .. t\IU. of the most popular Reed & Rarton
It stars Rock lI udsnn. Vittorio De Sica desig lls so that e ntrants can see how
the~e sterling patterns actually look.
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•

Summer Study

•

•

Silver Contest
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Popular, Jazz, Rhythm
(;, Blues, Classical
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'o r b .... hur. I..,
Phonogrophs

Needle1
Acunorin
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117 W. Lioell
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Only a few steps from
Hoben, Harmon and
Trowbridge
W~ckdoy.

7 A.M.· 12 Midnight
FR IDAYS 7 A.M. · Z P.M.
SUNDAYS 5 P.M.- 1Z Midnight
1128 WEST MICHIGAN
M". BUfnS, Proprietor

FQ' Ji<mll1"Js a"J p rrciQ'H 8NAS

)(/Ii'1I I.rasn., .. ilb p.idf-Ib,
8rmQ/usiII IQ Ilfr us JON. guMr

Flowers for

is-

Every Occasion

'Ralj 1) Pixler
"CERTIFIED GEMOLOG IST"
I( .. ~i.t~.~,t J~".t ..
.\'''~riu" Gem Soci~tj

SCHAFER'S
FLOWERS
140Z W. Moin
Phone FI 3-6136

Which side of the desk will you be on
five years from now?

Tune Up With Tony

TIle cxecutivc side-if you pick the right
business. Michigan Bell is looking for
young men who WJnt to get into a fast·
growing company and grow with it.
\Ve need specialists, and we need mcn
with Liberal Arts and Business Administration backgrounds. TIle telephone busi·
ness is widely diversified and depends
on manyclifferent skillsand talents. \Vhat
the business Hlt/sl have is men witb alert,
tra ined minds and administrative ability.
The work will be exciting. You'll get

Get your exclusive TONY BENNETT
autographed edition of bits. This remarkable
record features songs like "Rags to
Riches," "Cold, Cold H eart," "Come Next
Spring," "Because of You" ... six big
hits in total! And it's all yours for only
25~ ($1.29 value). Just pick up the coupon
at the store where you buy Coca~Cola.
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Bohl.,A Vlld ... ".rthority of Th., Coco·CoIa Company by

COCA·COLA SOTTlING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO

excellcnt pay from the bcginning, with
regular increases. Extra benefits insure
security. And special on·the·job training
will qualify YO li (or bigger jobs ahead.
The mcn we hire today will be leaders
tomorrow, for in the telephone business,
promotions come from WitJlill.
Gct all the details about your 0\-lportunities for a management career with
Michigan Bell. Wrileor caJl "collect" to
Mr. K. A. Newman. 1365 Cass Avenue,
Detroit 26, WOodward \·1Z35,

\

x
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High Flying Hope Dutchmen Here Tomorrow
Hornets Upset-Minded

Intra-Mural Trophy Unveiled

Probabl. Startin,. Line- u p.

With th(' completion of the volleyball tournament the intramural point
standings have changed <:onsiderably.
The all-around intramural champions
will win the Men's Union Intramural
All Sports troph y, which will be properly inscribed and will be kept by that
team for the following year. The trophy, pictured below, will be ou display
for the remaillderoftheyear.ltis a
beautiful trophy, and should extend
the 5tiIT competition exhibited 11\ the
major sports to all the a<:tivitiu remaining on the program. Under the
present point system. these major
sports are no more important in determining the winner than are the other
activities. So, the various managers had
better start pllshing the presently lag.
ging sports if they want to sec their
division walk off with the trophy.

H .".

Ritsema

f
f__

HUll uma

Brice
Elli~

Benes

,

Maser

Vanderhill

g

Thomp)on

Teusink

g

Fletcher

,h.

beH MIAA basketball
On< of
learns in a long lime: comes to Tredw.y
Gymnasium tomorrow night. The highflying Hope Dutchmen, undefeated in
conference: play this scason, will meet
the: Kalamazoo Hornets at 8 p.m. The
first meeting bel\n"cn these two clubs
saw Hope pull OUI a last minute 67-61
decision o\'cr Kalamazoo at Holland 011
January 7th. Despite: the loss the Hornets I)\ayed onc of their best games at
H olland and if they can repeat that
elTort the home-court advann.ge may
help them pull a great upset.
H ope. sporting a fine 13-1 overall
record, is led by big 6- 10 center Paul
Benes, an All-MIAA junior from Grand
Rapids. Benes is averaging 19 points
per game, with one 39 point out bunt
against Hillsdale setting a new Ilope
Collcge reeord. Giving Benes capable
support on the backboard and in scoring is 6·5 sophomore forward Ray Ritsema. Riuema is a,'eraging O,'cr 16
painu per game and was Hope's leading scorer in their defeat of Kalilmazoo.
All·}.f IAA guard Warren Vanderhill
is not ha"ing as good a year as he had
lut season as a freshman, but he is still
a daugerous out-court shot and fine
fl oor player. ~Tiger" Teusink and jun
Uuursma round out the starting !i"e
while Darryl Beernink and \Vayne
Vriesman. who could be !lars on many
other ~!lAA teams, sen'e as the firstline subs. Vriesman. who may start,
is an eSJ)('cially dangerom scoring
threat.
Hope should be e\en stronger next
year sin<:e their only major graduation
loss will b(' Teusink. The Dutchmen
were most impr('ssi,'e in their 112-80
victory over Eastern Michigan and
their 9Z·77 whipping of Calvin. Their
only loss was a 77·74 ddeat at the
hands of Central State of Ohio, which
was lat('r re" ersed by a 68-65 win at
Holland.
Kalamazoo has proved to be e:<eeptionally strong at hom(', hn'ing won 7
and lost only 1 in Tredway. However
away from Kalamazoo they have man·
aged only I victory while dropping 6The Hornets hne a well balanced at·
tack, with anyone of s('ven players
ready and abl(' to Iud the scoring. If
Walt Ma ser and Bob Brice Ciln take
any r('])ounds away from Benes. Kal·
ama~oo ('auld pull the MIAA upset of
th(' ycar. The game should be the best
of the seuOll for K-College fans.

Tht point standings. listed below,
,h(>w the lllde\>endcnts on top on the
ha~i~ of a finc volleyball recort!. followinR the con;lliet ion of football, crO~$'
cuntry, and volleyhall. The Centurie~
dropped to seeond place, 9 points off
the I)aee. The SheTl\oods moved dO\\\1
to third place, 201 points behind the
l('ader and only one point ahead of the
fourth place Philos. Holxn South. still
in the cellar. gaiued all their fifth
place c1aHmates and now arc on ly one
Ro,er Kramer (33) Mnd. a . hot bad..,t_ward a,.u n. t Lake F ar ed in ,.me point behind Holxn North.
K. I. m....oo wa n 67.63. J oh .. Thomp.o .. , W . h M .... r . nd Bob Elli •• r ..
In basketball, the "A" league in the
K.lam. _ play .. r. .
earl)' season is led by a powerful
Century team. whose top scorers are
Bob Steward and Bob Miles. Closely
hehind the Centuries are the IndependMIAA STANDINCS
L elliS. who are led in scoring by Frank
W
o Grimlll and Wendell Wickland. In the
9
Hor·e
Cll r ren t E ". ntl
Cah·i\1
6
3 ·'B" league, the battle at the moment
W.R .A. Volleyball has jUsl b('en Kalamaloo
4 is between Hoben South alld the lnde·
S
completed and the resuh~ are being .\Ibion
"pcndents. Top scorers for I loben
S
tabulated and will he printed in the next Adrian
5 South are Bill Bardauskas and Les
i~sue alonlo: \Iith a re.iew of the Iloint Hillsdale
j
S Overway, and the leaders of the Inde~ptcm r('ceml)' adOjHed. \\':Hch for il! Alma
6 pendents arc George Campbell, Kent
W _R.A. T . ble T enni. is ~Iill going Oli\'et
8 Monroe and Louis Vild. Swede Thomas
f('('ls that there is a very good chance
rounds
left
with 1\\0
to be played in
that basketball wi!! go two rounds.
bOlh the doubles and singles events. presentati\(' who will place thclll all a
which
I('aves a lot of time for ehangu
Ill.
Freshmen
should
<:onlact
jonny
tea
Girb ~ till Idt in the tournilllient are
to take place. \Vith the elimination of
reminded that t\\'o points arc sub· Sperling and Independent s should see
the j-V team the preliminary games at
traeted from the tOlal points gained by Carmen Olsen. ToJay is the last day
the other memb(,T5 of your orga niza- to sign up a team. One reminder, home wilt be played by the intramural
teams llIay have substitutes 50 those teams. This should gh'e added interest
tion if you forfeit.
who know they cannot play e,'ery Tues. and excitement to the already rugged
Th. M.n'. Un ion T ro ph y to be
W .R.A. Swimmi .., Com~ti ti o .. was day nite but would like to play when basketball competition.
•• Dted to the Men'. In t r. - Mural
held in conjunction with the Men's In- they can should notify some team or
Saturday, February 8th, the MIAA in. io .. wh ich
tramural Swimming COIllI)etitioll all their representative that they would tramural Invitational Volleyball Tour.Il ,.porla.
Tuesday, February 11th at 6:30 p.m. in like to sign up as a substitute.
ney was held in Tredway Gym. Swede
\Vestern', swimming pool on the old I~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CillllpUS. Events intluded both individ·
ual and team skill5 in a race against the
clock. Results of Ihis e"ent are now
being tabulated and will be reported in
the next issue.

W.R.A.

News

,

Comin, E",enb
W .R.A. B•• k... ball will be played on
Tuesday evening). Teams arc now
bein~ formed.
Anyone mOl)' organi~e
their OWIl team with those within thcir
organization or they may ~ee their re-

Donnelly New Tennis Coach
Mr. Charles (B ud) Donnelly, former
\Vestern Michigan University tennis
~ta r, has been appointed coach of the
Kalamnoo College Tennis Team on a
temporary one year basis while plans
are being made to get a nationally
known tennis coach. Rolla Anderson,
who filled in last year after Dr. Stowe's
death, will continue to run the National
junior and Boys' Tennis Championships for both the city and the college
this summer.
Bud Donnelly i! ZJ years old. a resident of Kalamazoo, and a graduate of
Western Miehigan University. As a
high school studen t, he partidpated in
Ihe National junior Championship held
at Kalamazoo. During the three years
he played tennis for \V.M.U., fhey won
thr('e conferenc(' championships. He
played his senior year at number one
positioll aud "as captain of the tl:am.
After graduation from W.M.U., he s('rved in the Army for 6 1Il01llhs. He is
IIOW Retting his master's degree at
\V. M.U. and plans a teaching and

Thoma! set UII this double
tourne)'. ill which all MI
were ill"ited to send an ii, ':""'~~'
\'olleyball tealll to participate.
Thomas' hope that this idea will
all and other sports will be t
under similar tourneys tbroughout
~IIAA schools. Kalamazoo was
sented by the Independeuu "A",
had won the "olleyba11
here. The tourney was won by
"in, followed by Albion, K""~"'.'.'.~
and then Olh·et. Hillsdale
"ere unable to attend.

coaching career.
This is a wond('rful opportunit y for
both Kalamazoo College and Mr.
Donnelly. He has the ad"anlage of not
only being able to coach the players,
but actually going out alld putting in
afternoons playing with them. Some of
the playeu hal'en't had exu'nsive exp('rience, 50 Donnelly can bring out all
their ability and keep the more experi·
eneed play~r5 on the squad in top condition.
This "eck sees the beginning of in.
door IJractice and following that a tour
in the South. ~htch practice will be
neeessary to pUt the six·man squad in
shape to play ~uch nationally known
tennis schooh a~ l\otreOallle, Illinois.
ludiana. allll TennCHe('. Returning
letterlll,;n of the squad are Les Dodson, Mike 8('011. Bill japinga, Bob
Brice, and Rob Yu~ll. \\,ith these fi\'e
returning lettermen and the help of
freshman I.h O\'erwa,. the ~quad
should b(' capable of eontinuinlo{ K's
winning tradition~.

COLLEGE GRADUATES
(Salary $4,802 to start)

STATE GOVERNMENT OFFERS COMPREHENSIVE
TRAINING PROGRAMS IN :
' ADMINISTRATIVE ANALYSIS

' GEOLOGY

' EMPLOYMENT COUNSELING

*WATER CONSERVATION

' PERSONNEL

GAME BIOLOGY

' ECONOMIC RESEARCH

FISH AREA BIOLOGY

' HIGHWAY PLANNING

FI SHERIES BIOLOGY

BANK EXAMINING

LAND APPRAISING

PROPERTY APPRAISING

' PAROLE AND PROBATION (Male only)

INSURANCE EXAMINING

' PRISON COUNSELING (Male only )

INSTITUTION MANAGEMENT
The Michigan Civil Service Commission is now recruiting applicants for its spring
examination program. A l ar8~ number of trainee positions involving intensive--on.
the· job development programs will be filled starting next June and July. These
positions lead to full professional st."Itus in a given field.

Applicants must be college graduates by June 1958. VariatiOns in majors required
accordi ng to class. Starred classes requi re submission of transcr ipt.
Write for application for examination before FEBRUARY 19, 1958 to Michigan
Civil Service, lansing 13. Examination to be g iven on Sarurday, March 8, 1958.

Is a Puzzlement
What will happen to
WJMD without a

Weather Forecast
No Comment. This
is almost March.
This is Michigan.

manager?
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BACH FESTIVAL 12th IN SERIES
All Aboard
l

The t"elfth annual Bach Futival.
under the b;aton of its founder ;and director. Henry O\-eriey, "ill be pre~ent
cd M;areh 14. 15. ;and 16 in $tl'Hon Chape1.
The first concert. ~Iarch 14 at 8 :15
p.m .• will contain three c;antalas: Cantata Ko. 190 (Xo:w Ye;ar'~), "Sing a nl'w
song to God;" Cantat;a :\0. IS, Bach's
Kappa Pi Womens' Society ur1ie~t, the "laughing" cantata. and

IKappa T ugboat to Receive
Passengers Saturday Night

"Tugboat," a record dance sponsored by
pledges. will be held Saturday, March 1, in Harmon Lounge from 8:00
until!l :30. p.m.

Tht dance serves twO purposes, thaI
Decoration~. Gina Barron and Ann
of a plt'tiging assignment and that of Burgderfl'r. co-chairmen; Barbara Il ar_
an advc rt i~cmenl for the forthcoming rison, Mickty Korit~. an d Ellen Tiffany_
nelre~hmenls. ~Iarilyn Major. chair.. Sho .... boat," which is a Century proman; Ann Burgderfer. Barbara Harjttl.
"Tughoat" will be highlighted by rison. aud Marilyn Kamin.
Chaperones will be Mrs. Lloyd A\er _
enttrtainmc:nt. completely devised, produced, and acted out by Kappa pledges. ill and ~ I rs. Monroe Lelko"it7. 'l)OnAll dt'tai], concerning Ihe cntcrt"in- ~ors of the society.

men! are a do~d)' guarded Kappa secret. hul T('liable 50urcu indicate: that
the theme of the show will be "Around
the world:'
The committees which h;l.\'e been
helping Monica Dren. "Tugbou" Caplain. for Ihe pa$t two weeks, ne as
folio",
Enterlainmenl, Mary Goss
an d Mary Raymond. co-chairmen:
Judy Stansfield. master of ceremonies:
Jane Ayers. Kathy Black, Marge
Lewis. Mariana Rouml'll. Marilyn
Szpiech. and Ellen Tiffany.

Averill Marching
Through Georgia

Dean Lloyd A"erill "ill lead a religious emphasis program. bef(inning
Sunday. in Atlanta, Georgia. The prog r am will be spo nsored by the combined six Xegr o Colleges in Georgia:
~Iorehouse, Spelma n. Clark. Morris
Brown. At lanta University, and Gammon Theological School.
While a student will lead t he proPublicity, Marilyn Szpieeh, chairman; gram dnring the day on the se parate
Kath}' l3Iac1[,"' 1.IaritYlr Kamin . M-arilyn camJJOses, De3n A\,trill will delh'er
~fa por. Mariana ROlUllell. Mary Ra y- four eveniu~ lec tu res to th e combined
collei(es.
mond, and Judy Stansfield.

C;antata :\0. 19. "The Bilule between
51. Michael and the Devil."
"The P;a~5ion According 10 St. John"
\\ilI highlight the second concert Saturday III 5:00 and 8:15 p.m. The prelude \\ill ton~i~1 of the Orchestral Suite
Xo. I. and lIarp~ichord Conterto.
.\n intermission dinner will be held
in Welles at 6:.'10 I)m. Pricl' of the
dinner is $1.50 and tickl'ts must be re-

Sophomore Test
Philos Bloodiest
On College Campus Slated March 4
A 95.4 perccntage of memhen and
pledges volunteering to donate Mood in
the reeCI1I Red Cross hlood drive won
for Ihe Philos the Robert I-IOIl>ton Trophy.
The Sherwoods ran in ~ccond 1)laCtwith a perccntage of 68.5.
R;anking third were the Centnrin.
whose \-olunteers accounted for 59.6
pe rcent.
The women~' societies ranked lower,
\\ith 5lA percent of the Kappu \'olunleering, 5Z.J percent of the Eur05. ;and
cleven members of Ihe Alpha Sigt.
Thirty-seven independent men volunleered. while independent women volunteers ranked lowest with 16..
The total of volunteen was 214. with
198 pint! of blood actually donatl'd. out
of an enrollment o f 574.
Fred Jackson. sophomore from Three
Ri,'eT5. was st uden t' chairman for the
hlood driv e.
Do nation of blood I'n tilles the do nor
to fret blood in ca se o f need regard-

"ell ahc;ad of time_
Sunday "ill ic;ature Alexander Schreiner in an org;an recit;al at 4:00 p,m.
Other guest artists will include:
H;arold Haugh, tenor: Lillian Chook;asian. contralto: Andrew Foldi. b:auo;
Franz Herrenschwand, harpsichordiSl,
and Jo n Rodriguez. sop rano.
These guest artists, a chonI' of 100
,·oicl's. a symphonic orchestra. organ.
and harpsichord will compri~e the Festival.
~en·ed

All sOjlhOlllores will be given tulS
ruesday, March ~ , to deto:rmine their
ilrasp of a variety of liberal art~ subject~.

The

le~t~,

which are tentath-el)'
for 8:.30 a,m. in the gym.
\\ill CO\'er fi,'e 5ubjecu: English, (re;ading tfTecti\'ene~~ and written composition). the natural sciences. mathematic~, ,ocial scil·nce~. and economics_
Emphasis "ill he placed upon the
English teslS. Areas needing special
attention in order to [Ileet graduation
relluirements will be revealed 10 Ihe
~tudent who falls below stan dard.
Dr. Hightowe r will administer Ihl'
teslS_
II is expected th;at the tes ts. which
are ;approxima tely 70 minutes apiece.
will co ntinue until four 0'c10<:k, with a
receu for lunch.
~cheduled

Henry Ov.... l.. y

Voldeman RlIshevici. chairman of
11'5s of geographical Io<:atio n. H e must the violin department a t Kalamazoo
olll y inform the cha pter to which ht' College, and for merly concertmaster of
the Riga Natio nal Symphony. will he:
(Iona ted.
concertma ster o f the Rach Festiva l.
Before each performance, a brass
(]uanet "ill play Bach Chorales from
th~ Mandelle Lihrary ha1cOIl)' for JO
minules.
George Bern<lrd Sh;aw g lorified Ibsen
General admi,~ion ticket> arc $2.50
;as a grut playwright and Cho.!. as a person. but 100 studenu' tickets will
one of hi~ best pl;ay~. Today Cho.lt be sold at the reducc.'d rate of $I.O(}'
is one of the most widely produced
plays in the thutre. Peopll' ~till thrill
to the plight of the .yphy11itie son ami
hi~ haunted mother.
"Twenty Y_u of W orld 5e.; ... 8 ..e-

"Ghosts" to Make Appearance Next Weekend
March 7 and 8. the College Players
will pruent Ib)cn'\ Choau in Bowen
Auditorium in arena Hilging.
Cho.h hu lome been considered OtiC
of the for('nlO~t pla)'~ of modern theatre. "'hen it fir_t W:ali produced in

1881, hO\le\'er. it was rcviled by the critic~, \Iho echoed the sentimeuts of
critics. who laheled it degencr;ate rot. their European counterparts.
But as the Victorian Age fell further
In many thcatre\ it "a~ banned until
"ell into the t\\entieth rtl1l11r)·. En' n behind, critic~ and theatre-goer~ alike
in XI'II York. the fir,t production in began to recognizo: the superb crafts1902 resulted in ;a H)1nplcle p;an h) the 1I1an~hip oi the play. :\11'1\ ~uch a,

ROLL 'EM

After Friday nif(ht's performancl'
therc II ill he a nitiquc ~eHion in which
member, of the audience are invited
to met'! thl' ca~t and to di~cu'!i the pIa ..
and the individual paru. Thi~ wa' ~
major '\I('(,C" after "Six Characters In
~ear('h of ;an Autho r" and it i) hoped
that thi\ time it will hI' an even greater
,u(ce,). Coffee \\ill he 'en·ed.
Si11l·c t icket~ are limited. prospective
'I)ectator~ are Ilr/.:ed to Jl\lrcha~e them
early.
T ho~t
with )eason tickets
should not for/.:et to get re5en'l'd 5eats
with them_
The caSI of Choat. consist! of live
people, Refj:ina "~ug5lrand. thl' ma id,
Ilill he played by Judith Schweit~er,
alld her alcoholic carpenter "father" b\'
Jame, Guimond. William Vincent is
(';a~t a Paslor Mandon_ ~fTJ. A"·ing.
the mother attempting to stille thl'
gho~u of the 1J.a~I. "il1 be ponr;aYl'd bv
:\Iarjorie ~Iay IIcr ~on O~\Yald.:a ma;1
de tl'rior;atinf( with s},phyllis, "ill be
played hy Robert CI;app.
Equally im port;ant in the pl;ay;are the
cre\\s. which are a~ follows: Anistant
to t he direClor. Sarah Wilson: Furni_
ture. Richard Currie ;and E\'a J on
Sperling. Cost Ulnes, N;ancy Glomp.
Marlene ~Iet~a. and Sluan \\,idger:
Prnpertie$. Judith Tift, Janice Gelhaar, and LYI1Il Spitl-:-;agc1; Ligh ts.
James T ay lor.
1I0u~e, Richard Banett and Daniel
Gib~on; Tickets. John Kleu and Jan-

Th. Colle,. Playen reh..u .. a .cene from "Cho.tt" in the parlour of Mr •. Aivi",.
To brin, th .. audi .. nc .. do... r to tha drama, th .. play will be enaeled ;n arana .Ia,;na:.

ice Gelhaar: Publicity. Rogl'r Bobc:rtz
a lld John Lc;am;an. and Cri tique, Mary
Johnlon.

ball Thrill _," starring the greats of

ba$eball history. IliII IJa~s before tht
eye, of the audience thi, C\'elJJl1~ 111
Room 1S6. l:pton Hall.
Spon~ored by the ~igma I{ho ~ii([lla
~Iens' Socit'ty. thi~ do<:ulllentation and
cartoom will hegin at 9,00 II.m, ,\(].
mission I~ 15 cem~.

Coming Events
Friday, February Z8
Sher\\ood mo\'Ie. l'pton i56.
9 p_m
Saturday, March I
Kappa Tllilhoat. H;armon.811 :30 p.m.
Sunday, March Z
\'espt'r~. Stenon f)4.~. Dr_
Lornelill~

toe"

Tueuiay, March 4
Sophomorl' tl'st~ Gym. 8.30
a.m.
Friday, March 7
Saturday, March 8
"Ghosts." Bowen Aud.
Sunday, Marcb !I
Senior Recila l. Stetson, 4 p_m
Friday, March 14
Bach FUl ival. Stetson, 8 :15
p.lll.
Saturday, March IS
Bach Fcstival Stetson, 5:00
a nd 8: 15 p.m, Dinner, Welles.
6:30 p.m.
Sunday. March
B;ach FC'Slwal. S;lt' t ~on, ~ :OO
p.m.
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Basie Band to Feature Joe Williams

D

Concert March 10.
Central High Aud.

\Yhen the CelilUries bring COUllt
Basie to Kalamazoo on March 10th. for
odll'r Fri(la~' by the student bod) of Kalamazoo College
an 8:00 concert at Central High School
Auditorium, not only will jazz fan~ be
Editor ;n Chi,,(
Rieh ard H ab"y
able to hear the to!' hil{ band in the
An i. ta nt Editor.
Jennifer Pieker;n,., Robel't Renk cuuntry. they will also 11I,:ar olle of the
Bu. ine .. Ma nage r
Larry Eldrida:" really ~reat jazz voices of this generaFaeuhy AdY; l or
Dr, Walter Warin J tion The ~ounds that em;t from the
throat of Joe Williams have been
known to unfailingly deliver certain
initiated de\'otees onto doud 999, If
\\'illiams is in good form, and he
usually is, he can project his l'O(:al vibratiolU to the co~ie~t corner of the
A recent unfortllnate incitlem on this camplII hal pointed tip specifi- <eventeenth balcony_ This may ~eelll
cally a deficiency mentioned in this coltmm e(lffier. The JI/(/icial Council like an overstatement, but when you
fi'd/ "tiled lipan to decide a case concerning Ihe Coitege's no-liquor regu- hal'e heard \\,illiam$ ~ing over the
i({tion. They met and handed 0111 pll11ishmelltl they deemed appropriate hooll1ing Ba~ic hand to three thousand
sardines packell into a renOl'ated quon10 the persons Ihey 10llnd gflilty of the rule infraction, FoJiowifJg this ~rt hut in the middle o£ July, ~ing
decision there InlJ a cerlnin amOllnt 0/ criticism of the judicial COllncil without a micrOI)llOne, \\'ell- you can
both for its decision ami I(IClics.
only o:ome to the conclusion that this
man ~illgs with il built in microphonl'_
T have no complahu with thil criticism, which is a healthy indication To match his projection, \\,illiams has
of stlldem intcrell. Howe11er Ihe specific mi11l18 01 this criticism whicb an equally phcnomenal range, with a
came abOtl! became of a lack of Imdersltmdif~g (Ioes came me lOme CQlI- great clarity of tone in the lo\\er regis_
cern, Tbe Jlldicilll Comic;! is eltablishell by the Conslitlliion of Ihe SIII- ter, ,mel a ~urpri~inlt ~ustaining pOller
detJI Body of Kalamazoo College as the judicial Bra1lcb of tb((/ Student in the upper regiHer.
Body. DecisiotlS b)' Ibal grollp are 11Ib;ecl to "IJpeal 10 the President of Of "Rhythm ·n' Blues," with which
the CoUege 1vho call ask the judicial COllnCit to rehear Ihe Cdse. If it is his name ha~ been popularly as~ociated
~illce his one hig hit, "El'ery Day," he
reheard the decision of the judicial Council is final, No olher group has says· ""'s just a name. I like good
sl/perior jlldicial jurisdiction,
blues, and to me a good !llues has to
hal'e a sto ry. ~ometimes it's a happy
T be Judicial COllncil is made tiP o/four sludents, IU'O men mul turo
storr, sometimes a ~ad story, snnu:time,
1vomen who m1lst be members of the jllnior or Set/ior c1aueI, the tll'O a story with hope and sometimes no
Deans and two faCility members, T he students are elected at the spring hope at all, But always a story," Ungeneral election by the JlJldem body as a u,hole, Any attempls at illter- for tunately, the current "Rock 'n'
feretlce w ith Ibi! group are weakening blows t o the Student Body Com/i- Hall" set does 110t have nluch usc for
I1Ili01I and mosl likely wOllld never Occllr iflhe 10Iai independence of the the ~ubtleties of the clas.ic hlue~
tradi tion of Bessie Smith, and conseCouncil was IIfldemood by aU,
quently \ViUiams does not have the
widesp read following that he de,enes.
Joe simply calls himself a "jazz singer,"
• • •
;~nd he has been tagged a "biut's bawler:" in either case, as a singe r or
T he Kalamazoo College Horneu, tbe best small college basketball "ba wler." \Villiams i~ a unique personality in the jazz II arid, :lIld the oppo r-

From This Corner

• • •

learn tit this Slate lor the lasl month, has beetl denied a place in the N AJA
small college tournament, T his action 1('as taken by tbe stale N AJA
committee, which chose instetkl lbe following fOllr teams to play for t he
Michigatt bertb in the final tournamenl at Kamas City, Missollri; Alma,
Hillsdale, Detroil T ech, Northem Michigan,
Kalamazoo did not meet the appi;cation deadline 0/ February 2 becarul' at that time (l college mling stated Kalamazoo teamJ wOldd parlicipate ifI post JeaJOn tOliN/aments only if those IMlnS were MJ AA cham.
pions or co-cbampions, Tbis ruling had been adopted by the /aCllity
Athletic Committee to prevem weak teams from appearing a1U1 damaghzg
the scbool's athletic replilatioll, Si11ce Kalamazoo had no prospects of being MJAA basketball champiom on Febmary 2, no application 1(Ias made,

Recently the college received a letter from a n unknown Floridian, No rton
L. H olmes. \Ve know nothing about
the Kentletnan pe rsonally; one might
~peeulate that Mr. Holmes is an elderly retiree. He has suggested tha t anyone who is interested in what he has
to say might contact him by Illail: P,O.
Box 7~, Bab~on Park, Florida. We are
printing parts of ~If, Holmes' letter
not because his ideas are new, they afC
not, hut hecause upon reflection we
reali7.ed that it has been a long time
since the point of view Mr. Holmes
represents has heen heard from, 3t
least on a college campus. The Index
would be interested in receil·ing written
or verbal comment 011 this letter. ~fr.
Holmes writes·

of the future belongs to the youth of
today. The affairs of that world will
be ariminiqered by them, and comlitions in that world will he what they
make them, That i~ inel'itable.
The question is, what kin(1 of a Ilorid
do they want? \Vhat kind of a world
would they like to rai~e their children
It is fme Ihnl Kalamazoo did not meet the application demlline, but in? And, when the tillle comes. what
the selection 1l'rlS 1101 made tl1l/il last week (l11d Kalamazoo had certainly kind of a world would they like to hand
made ;& dear by then that they were tlilercJlet/, It iJ (11Io frlle Ihn, the over to their children?
S•~{11''s "I"I,d I"~'"~ Ih, H' 1/AA haz', lI,{,1Ileil KaI amnzoo Ih"II s8ason, What would happen if the millions
of students ;n colleges through the
bllt they have also each lost fa them here in Kalamazoo. In over-all world ~hou1d realilc the fact. the fact
records flcither team C(In approach the Homels record, both hailing 1011 that the world of the future \\HI he
many games 10 teams Kalamazoo has deferlted. Hillsdale it fifth in the their world and they will he the ]lower
M IAA alld has IOJ! more games than they have 11'on, while Alma is in it? That they ",i!1 be the ol1e~ II'ho
sevemh ifl the eight team lea/!,lle alld has only only a liule more than a will rule, regulate, change and adjust.
Ihird a{ t heir gamel, With the exception of Northern Michigan, there is That they will he the ones" ho will be
re'ipOIP,ible to, anrl for humanity a~ a
1101 a team in the field worthy of reprele11ling Ihis stale,
whole: and that they \\ill be the ones

At a meeting a week ({go the Committee made its final choice oj
teams and Krt/amazoo 1I'«S by·paned becallJe tbere Ulas opposition to their
Idle e1llry il1tO the potential field. It is i1lleresting thai the committee ;s
made liP 0/ t/flO repreJ(Jlltatif'es from "' fAA schools dnd IU'O olhers and
thaI the ItvO Al IAA members are from Alma and Hillsdale, the t/lIO leams
se/ectellfrom the MTAA to appear in the 10llmamem,

1

Richard Halsey

tunity to hear him in coueert i. Ihe
kind of eXper1ellct' that no olle who
considers him~e1f a re~peo:table jan
fan dares to mis~ _
MUsicall}-, Basic's outfit is a hypersensitil-e orJ.,:ani7ation, The whole band
operates around a delicately balanced
rhythm ~cctiol1. If on some night the
rhythm section does n't hal'e it, the reO!
of the band cannot help much. On the
other hand, when Basil', Freddie Green,
Ed Jo nes and Sonny P ayne, start
thumpin', they can really be an inspiration for sOllie fantastic artistry by
the ot her membe r s of tilt: band, !-ieedless to say, the kind of lIIusie Basic
plays demauds a responsive audience.
A dead crowd can quickly dampen the

spark Ihat is indi~pemahle to make
Basil' click. If March 10th is one o f
t hose rare occasions when both t he
band and the audience are thumpin',
you o:an loo k for the kiud of experience
that's hard to come by in these days of
blatant "Rock 'n' Roll" and frigid
"Llfogr essive" jaz7.. Ba~ie has f,:ained
a global reputation for his undying allegiauce to the heat, and his loyalty to
the blues as a hasic forlll. \Vhen the
Cou n t somes 10 Ka lamazoo, the student
hod)' of K-Collegc has a responsibility
to itself, and to the school, to clim b
down from the iI'ory towe r s and to
turn out en masse. for the sake of good
music- Yes, GOOD MUS ICI

ffWo:dd Savers," Anyone?

Sillce that time, however, the Hornels have 11pset the leaglle-leading
Hope Dutchmen and the Salvin Knights and IIretcbed their overall record
Hope Dutchmen and tbe Caivin Knights and stretched the;" overalll'eC(Jr(1
T bis re1flrgence led the N ATA 10 exprel1 an. inlerelt in Kalamazoo's
pmticipation ill their tOIlNkJmelll, The faCtilty committee reversed their
pre1'ioll1 stand since reqlliring a leag1le champi01l1hi.p 'IlIas hardly praclical
when applications lor t ournaments fire dlle lottg before leage titles are
decided, Kalamazoo 11MS then free to NIter this year's tOllrnamNlt i/they
were invited, and Ibere lIlas intereJl within tbe committee if) accepting There is one statement that cannot
Kalamazoo as a C01llestanl,
be contradicted, and that is: The World

II scems to me thrll since l-Iol)e, Calvin, Albion and Adfum '({'ere 1I0t
inurestcd in Ihis fOIlf11aWelll, ami the highly desimble Hope enlry was
"mead nJtkle if} the NCAA small coltege tOllrney, Ibe NAIA U'ollld be
happy 10 hat'e Hope's ollly conqueror. Since the NAJA bas see11 fit 10
pick second rate COllleJlafJIs, and ill many cases can't attract betlcr leams
became 0/ NCAA preSJllre, it 11 011'" also seem to me that Kalamflzoo
Col/ege could do qllite well u'ilhollt the NATA in the flllllre.

Joe Williams

capable (If making the Four Freedoms
a fact. If such a concept was brought
to their mind, how wotild the}' respond
to ~uch a reali7.ation? \\'ould they respoml in a posit;I'e and l·ollstructi\'e
way, or Ilouid they prekr to muddle
alnn.': letting tomorrow take care of
itself?

and constructi,·e way? \Vould they he
interested enough ill their future to
start for ming Itroups and clubs so tha t
they might get together to eOlhider
that future=' Would they he interested
enough to attempt to prepare themselves for that future by di~ellssing and
pe r haps agreeing, in principle, on the
kind of a world they would like to live
in? And theil, would they realize that
they ha\'e within themselves the power
and the ability to visiou, alld plan, and
then cr ea te a better wo r ld in which to
live?

Ma'. Colle3e Inn
Only a few steps from
Hoben, Harmon and
Trowbridge
Wec kdaYl 7 A.M,_12 Midnight
FRIDAYS 7 A_M._2 P,M,
SUNDAYS 5 P.M.- 12 Midaight
1128 WEST MICHIGAN
Mrs. Bij.n1, Prop.ieto.

If the idea .hould qrike a spark III
the minds of the studell!~ these groups
would hegin with one statement of
fact. and a few (jues!ions which they
would have to answer themselves, For
example: "The world of th(' future will
be our world, \Vhat call we do now?
\Vhat ideals should we have? \Vhat
plans cal) we make? \Vhat respons i
bili!ies can we a~sume so that when
our generation hecomes the pOwer in
world affairs we will be organized, and
prepared, to ,Itt wisely ami 10 create

Phone

F14·5516

(Continued on Page J)

f or Bette' Shoe Repair
ond Blld Moteriols

,

Bring you. Shlles to

GEM SHOE REPAIR
409 W, Mi ch, A_ e.
Ae.on from Post Ollke

JUST IN
Flowe rs for

lonz Cottons

Every Occosion

Calif Cotton Skirts
Cole Bath suits

SCHAFER'S
FLOWERS

still more mark do wns
on winte r mdse,

1402 W, Moin
Pho ne fI 3-6136

JAC KSON JUENE FILLE

Next to Ookland Pho.maq
OPE N WED. EVE,
\\'hat would hallllen if these million~
U$C 0 '" loy-o·wa y pla n
of students ~hould re~pond in a positive "-,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ )

\
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KALAMAZO O

IMEL'S
Standard Service

Corneliu~

I.~'"

Ilrofe~sor of

Philo~ophy and Religion at \\'e~tern
~fichigan L'nh·er~ity. "ill ~Jlcak at ,'C!-

pel's th i5 Sunday.
During hii doctorate work at Colum.
biOI L'ni"ersity, Dr. I.OCI\' acted a5
graduate as~istant to Reinhold Niebuh r
and Paul Tillich. lie taul(ht at Lake
Fortst before comin~ to \\'tuern t"O
),ears ago. Dr. Loc" is al,o the author
of "Modern Ri\'ab to Chri~tian Faith"
The ,·tspe.~ organ preludt "ill begin
at 6:45 p.m., the prOCUsional at 7:00.
Following the ~ermon there "ill he an
informal discu~,;ion period "ith o.:ofTet
in Trowbridge lounge.

Camplete Lubrica tia n
Minor Repa irs
Motor Tune· ups
Wheel Balanci ng
Washing and Waxing

Rood Service
WINTERIZE NOW!
GUARANTEED
RADIATOR PROTECTION
n 4 W, Mlch
fI S,9294

MEYER-BLOCH
Se a Magician
WRITE
MEYER · BLOCH

(Continucd from Page 2)

Entertainment
By Bill Vincent

In

forthcoming iuucs, the Inde x
hopt~ 10 be able to start printing ori·
J{il1al work - t~~ays, poems, :l.nd short
~torics - by membcrs of the student
body. Man)" colleges have oUlltt$ for
("rtati,,: "ritillg. \\'e feel Ihat a pro·
gr3m of this ~ort, hm\CHr limittd,
would add cOll>iderably to the de,elop·
ment of a morc acti" e college com·
munit)·
Students are ill\·iled to suhmit works
(olltaining a maximum of 2000 words.
~elcetioll for priming I,m be made on
the basis of tcchnical quality and general illlercH 10 the .tudent body, If
the author '0 dt<in:,; ... elected works
"ill be primed anonymously.
Like all other campus activities, the
,uceu~ of thi. program will depend
upon Ihe rt<pon<e of students. The
Inde x cncourage. all inttrcsted Hu!ltnt. to ~uhmit original Ilorks in any
of tht arts and $cience~.

DODD'S
RECORD SPOT

Di., Conjurers' Cl ub
240 Ri. ington SI.
New York City 2

3

INDE X

Index to Feature
Creative Writing

Dr. Lowe to Speak
At Sunday Vespers
Dr,

COLLEGE

XOI much nt\\'5 to report this ,,"~ck.
Xc ... t IHtk the College Players "ill
prc,cnt Chott. in Howen Auditorium,
Friday and Saturday nights. Stagtd in
arena, thi~ should be absorbing drama
_ even if I ~o ~ay it myself. Get your
tickets early. for stating wi th arena
~taijing i~ huitcd. Dnn't forget Ihe Frida)' ni~ht critique which was so popu·
lar after t he la~t play.

• • •

for all of u~ a betttr world in "hich
to II\'e7"
Each group would be frte to con$ider
and ~tudy tht problem in il5 own .... ay,
and in a way that would be compatible
wilh its particular type of membership.
Some g roups "ould bt predominately
interested in sciellce, and would uudy
ways and means by which ,ciellCt
could, or ,hould be u~ed to crtate a
better world in which to live. Other
groups predominately interested ill
other subjtcls mch as I~conomies. Edu·
cation, Busine~s AdminiHration, Civil
Ser\'ice", Public Relations. Gove rnmtn lS,
Law, Philosophy. etc. would do the
~amt. These variou~ group~ in their
totality of illlere5!S ,",ould ptnelrate
into (':l'uy departme11l of human li,-ing,
At lhe samt time they "ould all be in.
,'oh'cd ill soh'ing the one basic prob.

\\'tll you\e probably all read the
book. or lea~t part$ of it, and now here
eomt~ tht mo,·it
Peyton Place! It is
~ho,,"infl no,," at the State and lIil1 play
for Ollt mure \\eek
Peyton Plart ha~ been produced by
Jury \\'ald and directed by ~Iark
Rnhe,on
So ht'rr\ the: answer to all of )"ou
"ho, having rtad the book, proclaimed
leb. "\\'hat can we do to crtale a bet·
that thcl'l! ne,'er dare make a mode
G
ter world in which to live?"
·
o r 11
() and sec for yourself!
Inspi red and mOlivated by a rtalizaHere arc my predictions for the top tion of their potent ial greatness and
three Academy Awards: But '\Io\'ieability to create through a unificatio n
Th. Brid,e Over the River Kwai; Best
.\ctor - ,\Iee r.uine~~. for Iht same pic· of their efTort~ a new era in the life
turc: lIe'l .\ctrC~J-i\nna Magnani, of humanity. they could in thcir gene·
for her Sptcta(ular fl~rforntanct in ration do great things. They could be·
Wild in the Wind.
come not unly \\lorld Servers, bU I
• •
\\'or ld Sa\'er~.
Be. t Be tt for the "tek: Gho.t. and
Later, if Ihl" mOI'eml"nt got going in
Peyton Place - \Vhat el\e?
Tip of t he H .. t thi~ wetk to the (0151 a big way a Gentral Headquarters
of PcylOn Place. especially 10 Lana could be ~I"I up ~o that group~ could
Turner, who turns in her first real act·
ktep in touch wilh each other. and
ing of a long carccr. and Diane Varsi
who docs a grand job ;11 her first mo. exchangl" ideas and ,pcaktn wilh each
other, Thest group) could writt, a nd
tion picture.
Oi.appointment e f the W eek: l. a~t through Iheir I-Ieadquarten publish
Friday night'~ chapel. That lillie 40 thei r o"n periodieal to e:<press the ir
minute opu~ i, likely to do more to kill
ideas. their ideal" their plans and thei r
indh'idual enttrtainment Ihan anything
objcelh·cs.
E"tntually they could or·
tlse. Oh well. hack to the ofT campus
gani7e and comrihutl" to thei r own
bathtubs, boys!
Ste you in t\\O wce ks!
World Congrtss.

• • •

•

Popular, Jazz, Rhythm

6- Slues, Classical

KALAMAZOO
MOTOR COURT
FtJr dillmondr lind prl'C'lol/J 81'mJ
)'01/'11 /.t_SI/'1' ",ib

p•.J1' -

gl'mologiJI 10

)0"'1' "",idt

,,-

'Ralf

lUI' III

I hl'

1) PixLer

"CERTI FIED GEMOLOGIST "
R ~";lt~r~d 1tw~lu

Phonographs

ONE OF MICH IGAN'S FINEST
WEST ON U.S. 12, STADIUM DRIVE

5 MINUTES FROM
KALAMAZOO COLLEGE

TUB OR TILE SHOWERS

Accesso.ies
117 W. Li.ell

MICKEY MANDJACK
and his orchestra
• College Donces
• Conce."
" Now To~ing 'Do tu"
828 Simpson
Ph. FI3-2700

NO ANIMAL PETS

Th u ter Bldg.

N~edles

ACCOMMODATING 50 GUESTS DOUBLE, TWIN OR SU ITES
!HONEYMOON LODGINGS !

!\mrnun G"m Soc'.'7
M ich ig~ n

MOD ERN MOTEL -

33's and 45's

PHONE FI.nide 2· 8582

Kal amo zoo

America's Incomparable Rythmic Stylist

,
as featured In

COUNT BASIE

"SILVER OPIN ION COM PETITION"

and his

We have your favorite sterling pattern

INTERNATIONALLY FAMOUS

ORCHESTRA
featuring

Silver

Autumn

Seulplur.

LttI¥M

$36JS

53US

Pointtd
Anliqut
S331S

(louk

I",
$3S.00

TOlo
$36JS

iii,.
.....

53US

ffands:

ro..

$39.7S

JOE WILLIAMS

Do these patterns look familiar? Then you'vc no doubt seen them on
bulletin boards th roughout your campus. They're fealured in
Reed & Banon', "Silver Opinion CompetItion" no w being conducted
at your college. Stop in 500n and sec how beautiful these patterns
arc in actual solid silver, Can't tell _ it may be all lhe inspi ration
you need 10 win one of the valuable scholarship pritc:s!
'All prjctllrr~ lor 6-pi~ct plac~ settings, lurd ;"c/lldt F~dtr{Jl la):

MONDAY, MARCH 10
CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Presented by Century Forum

8· 10 P.M .

KALAMAZ

The

Ka lamaroo

College

Ilorneu
drive
payoff with a boost into second place
in th!" ~IIAA basketball title chase going illlo last !light's game with last
place Oli."e!_ Since Ihe lut ladex the
Hornets ha\'l! defeated league-Ic:ad('rs
Hope. Calvill. Adrian and H ;I1~rl:alt in
as impressive a "iclory Siring
learn has shown all year.
made a spectacular laiC'

~c:aSOI1

A,ain,' Hope the Hornet. pl.yed
their be.t ,ame of the ,.c.r, ."d po • •
• ihl,. the bell of the I.. , I.yeral ye.n,
in whipp;., the Dutc.h 10-53. It we.
H o pe'. firat 10.. in th. MIAA and onl,
their leconcl ... th.ck of the '",'On in
.U !ram••• The Hornet. WOn in • bal.nc-eeI effort by all 6 ... ftarter., wit h
Walter M .... r out~r.ppiD" end DulIcorin ..

All-MIAA center Pa,,1 Ben_

in a n e.peci.lI,. fine performanea.

Cakin came to Kalamatoo a much
weaker team than had met the Ilorncts earlier itl the yea r :11 Grand
Rapids. Regulars Dave Vander Ifill
and Bill Morgan II'a~ lo~t by inellJ(ibility and Ed Start wa~ ill. Despite
Tom l\'"ewhof's 30 point performance
the Knights fell hefore the local, 8171 in a game not a~ clnse a~ the score
would indicate. Bob Fletcher had 1..1
point;; to lead Kalamazoo in hi~ be\t
,howing of the year, but he had COII~iderable hell' from Bob Brice. John
Thompson and Casey Clark.
The Horneu finally broke a road
jinx when they licked Adrial1 69-57 on
the Bulldogs' court la~t Friday night.
Bob Fletcher ,et. up hi,h for an e .. , jump .hot •• H ope defender.
Kalamuoo's great team balance ~ho"'
UUlht
nat .footed. Fletcher helpecl I..ad Harnel. 10 four Itrai, ht win.
W.lt M ....r take.
much taller Paul 8 ..n ... of Hope th ra ulth cd up as all lil·e starters hit for double
toulh campetitiOIl ill the I... t tW"a w.... k •.
led
by
Bob
Brice
with
19.
figures,
bottl.. r politionin.. Pia,. like thi. led to .reat up .... of Dutch, 10-53.
Adrian's great <:entcr, Leon IIaq)er.
was held to I.? points by Walt Maser.
The win was only the second of the
•
year for the Horn ets away from
friendly Tredway Gym, where they
\"ith the bukctball se;uon almost at
The intramural swim meet, held at have lost only 4 gamu in the last three
W.R.A. basket ball finished its second Xan<:y Cummings, Marjorie May,
the halfway point, the Centuries in the \\'estern, was won by the Philos, who years.
round this week, three games being HUllter, Jill Doyle and Gail Mallon
·'A" league hold a commanding lead overtook the Sherwoodl for thi rd place
played each Monday night at 6:JO,
All-Sporl. Traph,. Point.
Hillsdale, o ne of the teams pickel] 7 :30, 7:30 p.m. The results of the two
with a record of four wins and no in the total standiugl on the basi, o f
Frosh ·'A"-J2 1)t s
losses. The Independents are in second this win The Centuriu placed third over the H ornets by the NA IA, wail rounds played so far arc:
I~uros -Jr. [lIS.
place havi ng lost one of thr ee games, behnd Hoben South, and gained slight_ here Tuesday nigh t and fell by a 70-61 Februa r, 11
Kappas - 26 pts.
followed by the Sherwoods. who havl: ly in the tota l point standings on the score. Sh[ players scored over nine Eur05 20 - Independents 16
Alpha Sigs - Z~ pn.
split their fou r games. As of Feb. 24 G.D.!:s, who finished fourth. Ne,,!
Frosh "8" 12 - Kappas 10
points for Kalamazoo, bUI Don BohanFro~h "B" - 21 pl!.
the top lil'e scorers and thei r teams came the Sherwoods, and Hoben
Fro~h "/\" 27 - Alpha Sigs 7
Independents -1J pts.
are: Bob Urschalitz. Centuries; Frank North linisherl last. I-:aeh of these two non of the Dales was game high with 16. February 24
Grimm, Independents: Bob .Miles, Tom teams dropped one 1)lacl' in the over· Bob Ellis. K's only 'enior. made his Euro~ 22- Fro~h ·'B·· 10
Importa nt Announce ment
Kreilick, and Jerry Aftow~ki, all of the all !landings a, a result of this event. last home Rame appearance.
Fro~h "A" 27 - Kappas 9
l/':ague-leading Centuries. The fact __________________________________
Due to an une"pect~d IInfoneen
independents (for.)-A[pha Sig~ 7
euranee in volleyball the following
the Independents ha\·e played one less
AI! game~ in the bHketbal1 tourna. ehangts in the (Iedding of team
game than the Celllurie~ accounts for
ment
arc being scored thl' rc!ereed by ing~ anrl poinh f(>r tht All. Sports
some of the dominan<:e of the ~coril1g
tht women in the <:ollege. There will ph)" ha,·e heell made ,
rafe hy the league leaders.
Coed ~v.imminJ( i~ a rlol·elty about \\'omen·~ 20 yd. Ba<:k Cra\\'
he ,petial in~truction given 10 all tho<e
In the "B·' league the battle i~ he- ·'K'~'· Call1])II' for one \"Cry ob\·iou5 I '\Iar}" Cro~h. Indep: 2. Fiene \\·httI. .\ny organiutiun entering
intere~t("d in learning about refereein~
rea~OIl,
v.e
ha\·e
no
,,\\imming
pool!
Il:'r,
Frosh
·'W':
J
\fary
Becker,
twren the Independents and Hoben
than
one team ill a team ,port
a~ II ell a~ practice opportunities if thn
Somh. The G.D.!:s at this point han~ Rut, thi) didn·t ,top the intramural Frosh '·E"
de,in'. \1\)" girl ir1!ere~H'd i~ a\ked to tion lIlay I]" ,0 a, long a~ they fed
a pl'rfe<:l re<:ord. and Hoben ~outh's )I>imming meel \\hicll \\a~ _eheduled '\feu's 80 yd. Indhidual ),Iedley
call continually Jlcrpttuatt"" the
,ign up \Iith '\Ii~~ I.O\·eles~.
onl\· lo"s v.as at thl' hands of that to be held on Februan i !th, nor did I John Lakl', 1I0ben South; Z. Bill
ance of both tht.e tealll~ ""o"O;ho,
The fir~t e""'pctitive sport that
team. The Sherwoods and the Philos it hold back the increa~td numbl:r of Venema, Century: J. Pete Lillya,
the entire tournament but the
moved
into tire ~potlight of the actid[lartici[lant~
and
Iht
enthusiasm
of
all
arc tied for third. each having dropPhilo
making the he\t I\on·lo~~ record
tics ~po'r,ored hy the \"omen's Recrl'a·,It was \Vomen's ro yd. Indil·i(lual .\Iedl~y
I)ed a pair of their four games. The who atlended. To IllIote all
the organi7ation will he used in
tion A.~odatiou for the 1957-53 ~ea'on
great!
\\'hen\
the
ne~t
one
going
to
"R" league is led in s<:oring by: Ed
mining the I)la<:e of the
I Carol Seaburg, Frosh "B": l. Mary
1111, ,·olle)"ball whi<:h began on XOI·cm.
Pariso, Phil05; Lou Vild and Kent he he[d~"
organi'!-ation in the final standings.
Long, Frosh "A". J . .Marcia. Yoder,
ber 18th following the fall field hockey
WeStern ,\Iichigan Unil'enit}"·~ old Euro
Monroc. both of the Independents:
2. t\ team not hal·ing the .",,,'fi,,11
I)Tacticcs. Gam("'~ Ilere Ill:l}·ed he tween
T om Ilunter and Bill Bardauskas, both campus pool wa, u'ed for the swim- ~Ien's 160 yd . .\Icdle)' I~elay
required lIumh.-r of players Oil the
team:!
of
the
three
womcn's
soektics.
of Hoben SOUlh: and George Campbell ming competition; the Men'~ Intra- 1. Century. 2. Philo, J. 1I0ben Sotrth
four fre~hmen tell,m and an indel}encl- at the d('~i~lIated time will
mural t\,sociation ;lnd the \Vomen's \VonU;'ll'S 60 yd 1>.ledlcy Rela)'
of the Independenu.
<:aly forfeit the game and
ent team.
Recreation A,\ociation ~ponsored tire [ Frosh '·B", 2. Frosh ··A", J. Euro~
BASKETBALL STAND INGS
The tournament games took place which is then allowtd will he
coed swimming evcnt to which over .\Ien's 160 Yd. Free Style nelay
~8" Leal ue
cadi .\fonda)" night beginning at 6:45 "frec" or practice play.
fifty panicipanh and spectators came.
I Philo, 2. IndtPcm.lcnt~. 3. !-Ioben S.
1'.111.
and a definite increase in partkiL Thl: mel1. and then the women ran the
w
The final standings for the women
Ilalion
was nott'd in this activity a~
following
el'ents
simu[taneously:
a
free
Independents
o style CI'ent, breast stroke el·eot. back were:
<:o"'l)ared to last year. The games were
1I0ben South
J
1)layed III an atmo~phere of high spirit,
Swim",;n, P ainta
2 crawl e\·ent, indil·idual medley e,·ent,
Sherwoods
1
I{ood ~port~ma",hil' pre\'ailing thru
2
and
a
team
medley
relay.
r."rosh
'.R""
15
pts.
Philos
1
each and e\l'ry J(ame to make thl:'
Centuries
\Vinnen of the e\·ents are a~ follow5: Euros -12 pts.
J
The Kalanruoo College facuity
tournamern a ·'hall" for all who panki_
Frosh
"A
10
pIS.
4
'\]ell·s
-I{)
)"d.
Frte
Style
I 10hen K"orth
o
the hasketl/all ,potlight away from
l>ated.
I Dne Whittingham, Philo: 2. John Alpha Sigs-8 pts.
Hornets tonight a~ tlrey clash with
"A" Le.. ue
Finishing: the tournament on January .\tmuni team in Tredway at 7:JO
Indepcnd._O
pts.
Lakl:, Hoben South. 3. Alan Stewart.
_l()th brought the following final rl'~ult5 Thi, is the faculty's first I·enture i
W
L IIoben South,
Kappas - Forfeit -I pt
Centuries
0 \Vomen'! 20 yd. Free Style
The final ~tandillgs for Ihe mt'n \'oere ac<:ording to team ~tandinl'CS and point the 'I>orts world since th~y gal'e
~tanding~ .
Independents
I. Mary Crou. Ind. and Ann \\'agner.
thc-ir intra·mural team~ last year.
1
Swimm;n, Point.
Shcrwood!
1
1 Euro: 2. Mary Long. Frosh ··A"; ..1.
,\P1H'aring on the faculty team
All _S port
Philo,
Phi Lambda _ tl pts.
1 Carol Seaberg. Frosh '·8"
Point. be Pre~ident \Veimer Ilicks, ll,.. "",
Hoben North
0
South Hobcl1_ 2S pl!.
1 Men's 40 }·d. Breast Stroke
27 Manager Stu Sim[l~on, Rolla ","',,",0"
Kappi Pi - First
Hollen South
0
1 I. Bill Venema, Century: 2. Dave Whit_ Century Forum _ 18 ph.
24 Peter HOyd-Bowman. Allen
Ellros - Second
tingham, Philo; 3. John Lake, 1I0hcn IlIdependenU_12 PIs.
22 Phil l)iII'l1an, W. ]) George,
Frosh "A·' - Third
TOTAL STANDINGS
South
~herwoods _ 5 ph.
16 M<:Garvey, Ray Steffen and
Alpha Sigs _ Fourth
F CC V STat. \Vomen's ZO yd. Breast Stroke
Xorth Hobcs-2 pts.
13 Thomas. Their ()ppo~ition will
Independents
Fiith
IlIdel}e ndenu
12 10 81
5
t. Ann \Vagner, Euro: t. Ka ren Lake,
Beca llse of the huge success of the Frosh "8" - Sixth
6 Gary Morrison and Doug Steward.
Centuries
21106.17
I~uro: J. ~Iary Long, F rosh "A"
swimming mcet it is hoped that thOSe
Tht
girls
composing
the
wlllning
Following the game roore
P hilo!
15 J 60 tl 89 .\leu's 40 yd. Rack Crawl
who d("sire another swimming el'e'l!
Sherwood!
18 7 54 J 82 I. Pete Lillya. Philo: 2. John Lake, wll exp ress their interest to the men Kappa team wcre Ing r id Brown. Car- thrills will be available to the fa ns
Hoben South
6 0 24 9 39 Hoben South: J. Wendel Wickland, or WOmen's physical education depart_ olyn Cell, Ellie Helfen. Posey Luther. Upton Hall wh t're the Sherwood!
Jane Vandl:nberg, Judy Pavia. Grace sponsor a film "T\'o·enty Years of
H oben North
9 5 17
J2 Independents
ment.
lIa}"e$, Sue Lewis, Mimi Johnson, Series Thrills."

Scoring Changes

Independents, Centuries Lead I.M.

In

WRA

Cooed Swimming Big Success
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Faculty, Alumni
Clash Tonight
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Festival to Feature
Six Guest Artists
Six quest artistS will make their appearance in the Bach Festiva l this
weekend. Five of them are old-urnes co th is annual even t.

Prof. Awarded
Ford Fellowship
Dr. Sherrill Cleland, head of the de·
partment of economic5 and business
administration al Kalamazoo College.
has been awarded a Ford Foundation
Fellowship for SUUlmer study.
The Ford Foundation is sponsoring
se,'en regional research seminars in
economics for t he summer of 1958, and
Dr. Cleland will be attending the seminar conducted at tbe University of
Michigan from june 2J to August 15
on " I~eee nt Developments in the Theory
o f the firm." Participation in these
seminars is open on a competitivc
basis to fac ulty members teaching
economics or hlusi ness subjects at
li beral ar ts colleges or other instit utions of higher learning which do not
offer a doc torate in eeonimics. Each
~eminar is limited to but ten members.
The early weeks of each seminar will
be devoted to a survey of the most impartan t literature in the field since
1 9~ 5. and of the main sourcC$ o f sta t istical and o the r info rmation useful to
research. Along with the survey of the
literature there will be an examina t ion
of some of the major problems of research in the fie ld, with particular rc-

{'renee 10 those which would be manageable fo r an indil'idual scholar working without regular access to a major
resea rch library. Each member will
formulate a resell.reh topic, and at the
end oj a few weeks the organized work
of the ~eminar will be suspended for
a period, hUI participanu wi!! continue
in re~idellce and spend full time in re,earch and wrting. During the last
week or two of the eight-week period,
the seminar meetings will be devoted
primarily to di~cussion of problems
raised by the re_ea rch work of the
\larticipants.

Ha rold Haua h, tenor. will make his
fifth appe;.ranee in the Festival's
tllelvc years. ~{r. Haugh is at present
head of the Uni"ersity of Michigan
Voice Department, and has sung unde r
the batons of thc country's most noted
conductors.

Fun After Pledsins

G.reek Plans Reveal
Party, Contests, Dance

Lillia n Chooko. ia n, contralto, will
add a third yea r to her roles in the Festh·a!. Also an artist who has sung for
the leading conductors in the United
States. Miss Chookosian's most recen t
triumph was the e"ecution of BeethOl'en's 1'-1inth Symphony unde r the
haton of Bruno \Valter in Boston.

G reek Weekend, March 21 and 22, will end with a sociallOuch the
spring pledging activities. Each society is planning a social event, open
to members of the respective society and their dates, [0 celebrate The

occasion.

Religious Emphasis
On Modern Art
This semester's Religious Emphasis
Program will begin on Sunday, March
23. The thcme for the program. different from previously announced. will be
"What is Religious Art?" and will
consider mainly the work of Georges
Rouault. It had been planned to have
the Episcopal Rector A. L Kershaw, a
"$64.000 Question" expert on jazz, to
speak 011 the popular a rts bllt due to a
conflict this had to he postponed until
next fal l.
The program "ill start with a showinK of two films in Stetson Chapel. One
will he about the paintings of ROlLault
and the other of the work of P ablo
Picasso. Immediately following will be
a panel discussion on the two films and
the art of the twO men.

Frida)' has been designated as the
C"ntury and Kappa night. T hese societies arc workin~ together to plan
"Hard Times." a night of games,
danee~. pri~es. competition and food.
Members and their datI'S are expected
to wear old clotbes. such a blue jeans
aud old shirts. All this gaiety will take
place in Bo\\'en auditor ium.
Saturday afternoon win be taken
over by thc Philol and the Si.l, who
will co-sponsor athletic events betlleen
societies, such a s tug-of-war. archery.
and other games. The afternoon will
be highlighted by an oratory contest
and a toga contest. Everyone. includ·
ing the faculty, is invited to competc
in this last conlest. The only reQuire_
melll is that a toga be worn. To top
oIT the e\'ents Sa t urday. \Velle~ Hall
"ill give a barbecue.
The Sherwoocl. and the Eurol have
the privilege o f closing the weekend
with a formal dance in \\'elles Ilall.
The ll1u,ic will be by 0011 Neal and his
group. Entertainment is tentativel),
planned. but its nature has not yet beell
revealed.

AI".lInd"r Schreiner

Andrew Foldi, basso, although he has
(lnly recently made his formal debut in
the Kew York Opera 1·louse. will make
a ~eco"d amlearauce here. He will sing
the same oratorio Sunday. with the
L·niversity of Chica~o Choir. as he ,\ill
e"ecute in the Festival.
Jon RocIri,uu, soprano, also will be
here for the second time. She was winne r in the national Chicago Lions
~Iusic festival last year.
Fra nz H errenlehwand, barpsichordist,
does not confine his mus ic to this
country. A native of Switzerland, Dr.
Herrenschwand has conducted several
European tours for American musiciails. His interests also include the study
of archeology.

The second formal aspect of the
Religious Emphasis Program will take
place on the following Monday in Chapel when a speaker will present a talk
on the general theme of Religion in
Art. The s:une afte r noon an informal
disc ussion will be led hy ~lr. Waskow~ky. who has been on the committee arFranK Herr.... ch .... nd
Lloyd J Averill, a membe r of the
ranging the art a~pects of the program, Kalamazoo College ,taff since 1954. is
on a similar topic.
t he recipient of a Danforth CamplI~
l-li,lO:hlighting this program and prob- Christian \ Vorker gran t for the acado
ahl}' most important to an understand- emil' year. 1958-59. ~Ir. Averill plans
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, ing of Religious Art will be an e"hihit to ,pend the next ycar on the Campus
of ori~inal prin ts of religious works. of Colgate Rochester Dillinity School,
This will feature the ,igned I.rims of R()(;hc,ter. :\ew York. to complete his
Rouault as well as the paintings of doctoral residencc. \·Ie has been givell
other artists. The exhibit takes on a year', leave of absence from bis
Frid.a.y, March 14
added significance due to the fact that dutic~ at Kalamazoo College. where he
Bach Festival. Stetson,
Rouault died only within the past three has scr ved as dean of the Chapel, assis8:30p.m.
weeks. As a ,'cry excellent collection !:lnt to the president. and associate
Saturday. March I S
of works o f a leading figurc in con- profe~sor of religion.
Hi~h School College Boards.
Th" Danforth grall! received by' ~ I r
temporary ar!. t he e"hibit ShOII1<1 atU 156.
tract wide attention. It will be placed Averill i~ one of only eighteen award,
Bach Fcstival. Stetson, 5:00
in a prominant spot On campus and be madl' aeros, the country to the per sons
:lnd 8:15 p.m. Dinner. Welmade available to students for t he en- "ho arc I'ocationally committed to e,,·
les. 6 :30 p.m.
tra-cla~Hoom campus Christian wor k
tire week.
Sunday, M arch 16
and "ho show unusual potentialities
"Can you gi,'c liS a helpi ng hand?"
Bach F{·..,tival. Stetsol1. 4:00 p.m.
for leadership in this field.
asks year book editor David Fischcr,
Monday, March 17
He l"xplains that there are not enough
\VOlllen's League. Conf R"
writers to handle all t he write-III'S and
5:00 p.m.
photo captions for the 1958 Boilina POl.
WRA. 6:30-9:30 p.m.
"~fost of the pholO~ havc been taken.
Local competition for representa·
Tue.day, Mllrch 18
and
prints arc I)iling lip becall'>C we do
Coffee. Hobell, 3:30 p.m.
ti\'es to the State Interpretive Rcading
~Ir. Ha rold I{. Metcalf, Dean of Sau~ I ay Fete Rehearsa l, Annex,
Festival. April 2(j and 26. Ilill he held dents of the School of Business. The 1I0t ha\'c enough people 10 handle the
writing."
here April I
6 :45-8:00 p.llI.
l'ni"enity of Chicago. will visit Kal·
S t udent~ I\ho are interested in writSherwood ~Iovie. Old~ 306,
Readings. taken from a play. must be: an1a~oo College. toda)" from 9 :30 a.m.
ing for the Boiling Pot may cOlltact
7:00 p.m.
of eight to ten minutes in length, un- tv 1l:00 p.m.
David Fischer or Davitl Brown.
Thuud .. y, Mllrch 20
~lr. ~ I t,tcalf will ll1eet with members
unleu twO people collahorate. in II hieh
Drama Club, SDR, 7:00 p.m.
case the readings must be si"tee:n to of the facu!!}· and 8tttdents to discuss
May Fcte Rehearsal, Annex.
tllenty minutes. The contestant. un· the ~raduate programs offered hy the
6 :45-8:00 p.lIl.
less he: has a sufficiently long mono· School of Business and the DepartFrid.a.y, March ZI
logue, must speak for ,,11 of the char· ment of Economics.
WRA Carnival
Students interestcd in bll~iness or
a(\en in hi~ selection.
S .. turday, MAr"h ZZ
eeollomics at the Univcrsity of Chicago
April 30 is the day of reckoning for
Four veople: tllO novices and two will ha,·c an opportunity to talk with
Mid·Sellle~ter grades due
those
studenu who received an E in
expcri~need readen, will be chosen to
Sund .. y. M ll reh 13
~Ir. Metcalf conccrlling graduate proany
course
with the sti\lulation that the
represent
Kalama~oo College in the
Religious Emphasis Program.
grams of study, career opportunities,
state
contest.
This
final
bout
is
sponfinal
must
be
taken over again.
Stetson. 7 :45 p.m.
anrl the scholarship program in :In insored by the ~1ichigan Interscholastir formal interview,
Monday, March 24
The testing will hegin at 1:30 III the
Speech League. and Ilill he ho~ted hy
I{egardle~" of their undergraduate
Overley Society
afternoon
ami will allow the same num_
I\: College.
major. ,turtenlS with a b:lchelor·~ deWRA. 6:30·9:.30 p.m.
ber of hours 01$ in the original hnals.
Tue .d.y. Ma rch 2S
\\'Ilile particillants "ill not be classed gree or its equivalent are eligible to
AI! standing E's 1lI1ht he removed
Coffee, Hoben. 3 :30 p.m.
in relation to ability. their interpreta- aPIII}, for admi~sion to the School
from 'lUdent academic records or the)'
Circle K. SDR. 6:00-7:30 p.m.
tion~ will be constructively criticized b)'
~Ia)' Fete Rehearsal, Annex,
the judges.
"ill become automatic f\.
ALL SOPHOMORES ARE
6 :45-8:00 p.m.
Students who wish to enter the preURGED TO DECLARE T H E IR
Final date! for o"erdue paper~ are
Thu rsd .. " Mar" h 27
liminary contcst arc re(luested hy ~Irs.
MAJORS WITHIN THE NEXT
arranged indi"idualiy with the profe~~
~I"y Fete Rehearsal, Annex.
Nelda K. Balch to re~ister their names
TWO WEEKS.
Il :45-8:00 p.m.
sor concerned. But <II! papers mllst be
and ~elec t ions in her office nOt later
Dea••• O lli"e
than ~Iarch 25.
handed ill by semester 's end.

Averill Receives
Danforth Grant

Coming Events

Yearbook Lacks
Writing Staff

Reading Contest
U. of Chicago Dean
Slated April 1
Visits K Today

Ale.ll nder S"hreiner, \\'ho will deliver
an organ recital for the third concert
Sunday. will add Kala1l1a~00 to a long
lbt of :\orth Ame r ican citje~ in wh ich
he has appeared. Mr. Schr einer is
kno\\n prmarily th rough his broadcasts
from the Mor mon T abernacle in Salt
Lakt' City, o\'cr the Columbia Network.
He has been honored seven times in
t he ~ I usical America polls as one of
t he leading rad io a r tisu.
A duct will be performed a t Friday
e\'cuing's concer t by college talen t :
J ean lI ilton and Charlottc Loomis.
~Iarcia Johns ton will assist a t the or~an. James I lunter. Betty Hames.
£letty Lou Becker. and Rut h Seifer t
will exeCute the violin obbligato.
The Bach chorus of 100 voices will
include eighteen college studen ts: Jean
lIilton. ~Iarcia johnston, Pat Martin.
Jane Townsend. Phyllis Young, Nancy
VOts. Evanne Adams, Karen Burke,
~Iarlene Crandell, Ruth Joh nson Rut h
Knoll. Cha rlotte Loomis, K~thrYl1
~Iahr. F red Gaiser. Robert Fassnacht,
Phillip Steffey. john Leaman. and
Peter \ Volcott.

The orchest ra lIill contain Voldemar~
Rushe"ics. concer t mas ter ; Les Van
\\'agner. and s tuden ts James Hun ter.
Betty H ame •. ~Iar)' Lou Becker, Ruth
Seifert. John Keana. and Gilbcrt
Rogers.
An ushering staff (not determined at
time of pr inting) \\'ill be supervised by
Dean Lloyd A"erill and Dr. Richa rd
Stavig.
St uden t tickeh for the Bach Festival
a re on sale at a reduced rate of $1.00.
Welles Ii all boarders may obtain
tickeh for t he intermission dinner
Saturday C\'elling for $.SO.

April 30 Day

of Reckoning

Library Sets
Fine "Holiday"
),'ext "'eek is National Library \\'eek.
or Xational Book \Veek, <Ievoted to
the promotion of reading throughout
the United States. Dr. Chen has an.
nouneed that Malldelle Library will
participate in this program by attempting to haH" a, many books a~
pos,ible a'·.lilable for the students use.
To facilitate this aim the library wishes
to ha"e all over-duc and" misplaced"
~)ook\ returned. Any such book placed
III the outdoor book return on ~undav
~lareh 16 or Monday, ?Iarch 17 wili
be accepted without the usual over~due
r.
nne applying. Thi~ doe~ not pertai n to
re,erve books.

2~
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Education Dept.
Revises Program

D

I'ublhhcd ('\'cry other Friday by the

~tudcnl

This year Kalama",:... ) College ha~ injected Jle\'> life intu it> (('adler train
mg program. The failure to answer
the need., of the ~ludcllt~, both in re-

\.Iody of Kal:im:lzoo ColicRe

Richard H alley gard to their
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From This Corner
An mleres/ing leiter hilS come to the INDEX relattng 10 the mdcm
Senate 0/ Kalamazoo College and the pOJilion rhn! group holds on this
campN1. Since the Editor 0/ the INDEX is an ex-officio member 0/ the
Senate J fee/ Ibil il an excellent opporlllnity for thiJ col/111m to conlMer
the problem from the l'ieu'point of a member. Anyone preJent at these
meetings of the Senate -wollid realize the leiter-writer has not fllIended
mallY of these meetings. ThiJ ;1 1lOt beCflllSe of any defeci ill the letter,
bllt bccallse there are ne1'er more Ihan two spectators present.
TbiJ iJ II problem at lellSJ sllggellttl by (Jl/r co"elpomle1ll whefJ he
compllli1lJ of the great deal of time the Se1lflte reqllireJ (0 accomplish 1'ery
lillie. Studentl will not IIl1end an)' meetingJ which /(IkeJ fI long time 10
acccmpliJb lillIe or 11OIhi'Jg. Until the JI/utentJ can be ll1re II'hlll problems
their Scnllie iJ di!Cussing the Senate wilt be mi,wmlerltooll ami criticized.
lYl'hy doel the Senate require more time 10 flccomplish less thfln olber
grollps? Olle reason may be Ihe member's tolal illllbility to Imsl each
olher. This leads 10 disregarding committee action. lUld thereby U'aJtifJg
allihe lime the comm;llee syslem couM gllin. Repeatellly the Sentlte hllJ
explored at tiS Ij'eekly meetings mal" areas ulhich the Communications
Commitlee or Allotment Committee hfld spent preciollJ hOllrs imJesligaJmg. Another possible IInswer iJ Ihfll Ihe Senate disolS!ions go 100 far
astray from the proper areas. The Senllte spendl mally hOllrs qllihbling
over problemJ they could nol possibly sol""e dfle 10 a lack of ,,,riJdicrion.
Even if the Senate does reqllire all excess of time, and Ihereby disCOllrages stlldent attendance, it can be defended if its accomplishmentJ life
significant. What exactly haJ Ihe Senate accomplished of f'II/ue? Ollr
co"espondent mai'ltains the Senate hdJ Jurrendered ;IJ position as a lOciai
lelulcr to tbe Cetllflry Porum (md W omen's Leflglle. Both Ibcse orgaltizn/;01IJ have sponsored olltJ/anding JOcinl eVNlts, blf' IhiJ year'J H omecoming
waJ Ihe best sacral occasion 1 have seen in my four yeaf! on thiJ camplls
alld il 'lI'l/.J Sel1l1te spomored. The Washingtoll BfU/quel, abo Sentlle SpOllsored, ;s the most ;mpreuive of the year's formal dancel.
"( he Senflte is primarily a tegiJ/alive body, however, mul ilJ thaI capacilY this year's group has contributed U//le of 11(11f1c. We hflve acled as
a recommellding body, giving advice 10 Ihe ReligiollJ ADairJ Board, the
Adm;nUlratio", Maimenance, the JudicinJ COllncil fI,"1 Ihe SludNl1 Body.
We hat'e alloted flmdJ to all Jtlld8111 orgllT/iUltions which operate 011 mOlley
derived from Jlldent feeJ paymenn. Tbese allotments 11'ere mfllJe afler
long debflleSIl"hi(h u'ere complicllted by a lack of plamlillg fmd a refllJal
to accept the recommendation/ of the Allotment Commillee.
We bare flotlaken allY defmite ueps 10fl·llrds introducing lieu legisIII/io11 conccmillg stlllient non-academic au;vrties. Neither have u'e attempted to rer-i.re (UI) old Senate regllialions, perbllps became I/'e llre m)f
aware 0/ 11,hat e)'flClly haJ been dOlle by pasl SellllteJ. If any olber memher
of the Se,late lL'iJhes 10 me the INDEX for an answer 10 Ihis week's corresponde1l11l'e shall eagerly hear his or her defeme of Ollr SllIdenl Set/llle.
Thflt defense htd belter comist of more thlll1 tbe profld hfJnJt thaI the
Sellale haJ imtnJled handwme new " Don'/ Cllt The QUill/" sigm.
Richllf(l Hahey
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and a~ pro~IIr'ctil'e leacheu. ha~
long heen recogni?ed. The n!"ilalilation of the education department i$ in_
tended 10 correct thi~ deficiency in the
college curriculum II)" omitting method~
Ilfo\-ed inefficient by past Ilraclic~. by
.trcn~thening
the so-called ..... eak"
cou"e~. and hr Ih~ adoption of ne'"
and perhap~ el'en fildical idea\ into the
Ilrogram. Such a plan cannOI. of
course. be a sudden one. but will demand se\'eral ycar~ ta de\'cloll fully
and effectively.
\\'hal are Ihe nee'd~ that brOllloChl
abollt such demand for a urdul and
thoughtful re\'amping of our teacher
training progfilm: The main ones are
oln·ious. The prevailing attitude of t he
student toward~ education coursC! in
the past hu heen one of ~corn. *Con~idered to be dull "snap" coursC'$. only
Iho~e
prospecti,'e leacher~ seeking
certif,cation hothered to take them.
and ~ " ~n t h~n th~ \'alu~ of the eour$e
remained que~tionahle. To the student
e.'nrolled in anollH."r department. I':du('alion COUf>e'S ha,'e always remained
in a realm isolated from Ihe reu o f
(Continued on Page 3)

Letter To
The Editor
To

the Ediror:

There ha"e ueen !ome que~lion5
rai,ed recently as 10 what the functiOI1 of the St udent Senate is and how
well this function is heing fulfilled_ It
would seem as if the first function is
to pro\ide the leadershiJl for the ('am_
Pll~ social activities: hut in looking
around it is ol1\'iolls that the Senate
hh abllicated this function. and the
Century Forum and perhaps the \Vom('1\', Leagu ... has takell il Ol'er.
Not
('oilly do th ... y offer more to the 5tu(lellt
hody than the Senate but often they
are the ones who ha"e to be called upon to prOl'ide the, leader~hill for the
S ... nate·, own social functions. \ ~ec
ond function of the Senate 5hould be
to gh'e ~enice to the Ca11'llII$. Yet we
could easily ~ee that ill the rec ... nt hlood
drhe Ihat it »a_ th ... Phi Lambda Soci ... t)' that \\015 ~uo~tituting for the.' Sen
ate. althou'!'h the announcement in
Chapel \\ould han' led U$ to helie\'e
that thc Senate wa~ .pon~oring thk
\\'hat ha .. Ihe S ... nate really dOlle be.. idl· ,lehate quad-Clltting. take poll~.
and now try to "reform" Ihe Judicia l
(oundl' It doesn't seem like l-ery
muC'h. P... ople: \\'ho deal Ilith the Stu,
dent Senate know that th ey do have
0111.' other important funclion and that
is trying to tell some orga !lizalion~ how
to rnn their financial affairs. And yet
it seems a~ if effecti,'c eontrl)l ill this
area lies in one indil'idual. not In Ihe
Senate it5eli. It would be interest ing
to knOll hOIl this person e:ould hal'e
el'er gotten in Ihis po~ition and how
ell"el), accountable he i~ to the Senate.
al1d if the Senate has an .. idea how
he has IIsed. or abu~ed. thi~ Ilo~ition.
Tho.e "ho follow the Senatc minutes
elo.ely ~ee that much time i, taken in
the meetin~s. hilt mo.t1y on matters or
a political nature. The Sen;ue <eem\
to he little more than an arm of Ihe
Sherwood Oratorical Societ;." which
,uJlplie~ man)' of the ('ampu_ "big
IIhcel,". but little else
The Senate would do well 10 look
at th ... Century Forum. or Ihe \Vomen's
l.e;lgue. or en:n the \!en'~ IIou .. e
COlillcil which through morc abic
leadership are ahle til c0l11rihllte more
to thr eampll< A rc('eut !C... neral publication of tilc HOll .. C Comlcil minute ..
,hows ont' of two things. either the
.eeretar," is more capable al taking
note~ than the Senate' <e('retar~-. which
i~ impo~,ihle to helie .. e. or el,e th ...
Council i~ ahle 10 do 1110re in tcn
minute:s than the Srnate ill an hour.

Foreign Aid
The topic of foreign aid ha, long
heen ~hrolltled h}' ,"agu~ and contradictor." ~tatemellh fr011l both \uJltlorters
and I>JlI)tlncnt' of th ... progralll P<'rhal" a fell 'p... dfk ~t;ltemcnts as to lhe
rwtllre of the int ... rnational 5ituatiOll
mOl)' he a helpful beginning in clearin~
UII some of Ihe confusion surrounding
thc basic i.lues.
In the 1I0rid IOday there is no concrete e"itle.'nce to ,\lpport the belief that
R\l,~ia lrilS aballdoned her long range
objective of a world dominated by Communi'm. The t..'nited Slates ~tands a~
the 11Io.t powerful dete rent to the itnI)erialistic desire$ of I<ussia. At the
Ilre~cnt time the L.:niled States and
Russia are engaged in an arm~ race
thai can (,ulminate ollly in cultural annihilation or military ~Ialemate. 1£ the
world i, submitted to an extended
~erie~
0 f thermolluclear e.'xplo~ions
there rail be little dQubt thaI tire dfect' would be disastrOIlS for the IIhole
of mankinu, alld any specula tion as to
the ~\lecific results of that ca tastrophe
are rather meaningleSS now. On the
other h:md. gil'en a military stalemate
in terms of the unchanging long range
ohjee:thu of the SO"ieI5. it seems that
the I..:remliu »OUlfl turn her attention
to a nOli_military ofensi\'e against the
free ,,"orld. And. in fact, during the
pre,em. lemporary. military stalemate.
thi~ is l)recisely I\hat she has done. The
go,ernment nece~sarily must continue,
and in the light of the reeern SO\'let
UUlbuht of scienlific achie,·emetlt. Incr(a~e. the nation's program of militar)' defenses. The ine\'ltable re~ull of
a ~ull'('rior Soviet military machine
would he world domination by the displar (lr actual U$e of armed might.
Since the United Stales has adopted a
poliq of military non-aggression. the
he~t that can be hOlled for by us in the
military race is a stalemate. Obviously
in a dynamic wo r ld community conl*
ple\~ ~talemate i~ an impossible situation. Wth a shift of emphasis it seellls
~ntrely p,oHihle Ihal Ihe struggle h('_
tw~ell Communism and the free \\orld
will he determined on Ihe eCOllomic
hattie field, and we "Iouid hope Ihat
it will he.
What i~ Ihe l,: nited States doing to
prellare for aggre$~ion on Ihe economic frOllt? The heart of the adminis_
tration's economic offemi\'e is the
Mutual Security I~rogram and the Re*
ciprocal Trade Agreements Program:
both programs are before Congress
thi~ Spring, The ~Iutual Security Pro-~rant IlrOlide~ for a total of $3.9 billion in foreign aid during fis<"3.1 195859. Of this amount ~2.6 hill ion would
he for military aid to the l'nited
StalU' allie~. and $1.3 billion for eco1I0mic aid" The admini~tration's Reciprocal Trade Agreements Program
pro.. ide~ for a fi"e lear extensioll of
the I(eciproeal Trade Agrecments Act
whirll J,:i,e_ the Pre.id ... m di~cretionary
authority to clll tariffs in re1l1rn for
,imilar concchion$ from fore.'iJ,:n nation~. The Pre~ident has asked for
authority to Imler tariffs as much as
15 Il ... rcent o\'er the five-year period.
In Ih ... light of the international
~ol'iet economic challenge and the apparent readill"'~~ of Ihe COllJ,:reS$ to appro,· ... a $oW billion defense machine, it
1I'0uid seem a humble request that the
President is a~king of Congress. Yet
the new~papeh are abounding in remah like. "The progT1osi~ for the adminiqration's bill is poor." and "The
program (Reciprocal Traclt') i~ in the
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Jl;re .. te~t peril oi ih t",,,,l11y-lhne·year
hi,tor)'." The.e ~tatCll1enu ~ecm to
have becn ~1111110rted Ily the bct that
President Ei~enhowcr felt it ncce~~ar~
to focus national intert'~t nn the mutual aid program' hy rt'(jul"sting EriC"
Johnson to call a ~peeial Confereuce 0 11
Foreign A"pect~ of t'llitell ~Iatco; ~a
tional Security The conference lIa"
held in \Vashington last \\eek; O\'er
1.300 prominent Americans attended.
It was an unprecedent ... d occa~ion at
\\ hich Democrats _ StC"en_on, Tru_
man. and Acheson. joined Repuhlicans
- Ei~enhower. :\ixon, and llulle~, in
citing the imllerath'e neer! for -\merica
to fully realize her role on the interna_
tional economic front. Pre~idenl Fi~cn_
hower, in the main alldres~. stressed
the: importance' of foreign aid ill the
~truggle afain~t the ne,-er eliding So .. iet
(lesig ll ~ "of encircling and i~olating us
b,- takin~ o\'cr ,ulnerable _smaller
c(luntrie.'s through aggr ession or sub'"ersion." The Prc~illent pointed out
that there were many justific;l1ion~ o f
the program purely on the hasis of
5c1f-in tere ~t.
"Rut beyond this. if
others want to add auother eh.·mem.
'do unto other\ as you would have
them do unto you.' 1 sec 110 reaso n to
apolo~dze for ackno»ledging this kind
of motil'e."
L'uforlunatel)' much of the talks at
the conf ... r~nce had an uneasy air of
jU"1 that. apology. Chief among the
aiJoOlol.:i7crs was the man \\honl one
WQuid think 1I0uid most .acutely he
aware of the tOlal world piclUr .... John
Fo .. ter Dulle~
The be.'~t Senctary
Dulles could do in outlining hi~ defellse
of the \lrogram \\a~ to po~it as a firs t
conside.ralion the fact that "Ihis pro*
gram gives employment to alIOut (-'{)(),_
000 American~." Probably this statement had a postil'e effect in Delroit.
hut it se ... ms doubtful thaI It cont ributed
much to the SecrC'tary'$ IlrestijO:e In
~ew D ... lhi or Bangkok_
Th ... frankest statement in ~upport of
thc program came.' from Ex- President
Tru man. :\lr. Truman ~aid. "If the
Democrats in Co ngreu refuse to spend
at least a~ much for foreign ecollomic
assistance ;t~ thi~ administration recommends. \Ie 1Ii11 ne,'er be able 10 explain. People will forgil'e us for I llending too much in the search for peace:
they will IIc,'er forgil'e u~ for refusing
to Sllend enough" The hrbader a$peeh
of the problem wa~ 01150 expressed by
Go,·crnor Ste"enmn »hen h .... aid
"Rut ~"en if the Communists lIere to
caU off Ihe.'ir campaign of economic and
IJoOlitical penetration the need for our
effort to help these emerging nations
would rrmain For a~ l(ln~ a~ ;t hil_
lion peoplc in this ~hrinking world ~er
110 hOlle of fulfilling their impatient de,
nt;llI<h for a leiter life the threat of
dis(1rder. Ile .. perate rllel)llru and rlietat on hip remain,.

\\'ho ;lre those Ihat llppo,e ~Iutual
and l{ecillf(>C;tI Trade? The
oppo.. ilinn to the Pre~illent'~ JlrOf:T1t111
seem~ to rent .. r around th ose priva le
industries (textiles. oil. fidl. etc.) who
fear foreign coml)etitiolt. Co ngreum~n
"ho arc Ull for re-election this \"ol'ell\ocr. and that peculiar breed of Amer_
ican \I ho 01lpC1SU all "gi,'e-away" program, and "do-gooders" on principle
It would ~eem that the<e force~ could
not oppo<c the comhined inflnence of
all tho~e distingui,hed men »ho met in
\\'a~hin~W:1Il la~t weck. Uut in the hall~
of Ctlllgre"". Ihe "Prntectioni,,~" ha"r
Thi. OJlt'n hou.e idea of their~ for outd(le< an\lhing the Senate ha~ be ... n able Ilt"l'rlollCll a remarkable ~kil1 at going
to offer this ),ear ill thc way of ~OI: ial about in own wa)' and inflUl'ncing lcgacti,itic,,_ It \Iould ~et'm as if it i~ hlation with 'Ilrllri~ing eff('ctil'ene~~
ahout time to loCet somc type of elec·
Thr ",,'re' .. of the II1l!t1Ial aid pro_
ti'e leader-hip for the ramplU ~oci:jl
!tram will de.'pend larJ(ely on th ... ability
needs. Tite Sellate ~eem~ to be more
of a hindranre 10 this than all)thing of the Pr ~ .. irlellt. a~ leader of his party,
e.'1~t'_ \\'hal ran \I .. do .,ho\lt it? P er- 10 excrt penonal influcnce on reluctant
hap~ r('III;H'\'ment of its membership or Conl~:r,,"mell,
The next few months
the or,!.(;lni13tiO!1 it ..elf is the an'"er. lIil1 he a te~1 of Mr Ei~errhower's poliThe b... ~t nn~\.\er i~ to ~ol11ehow get
tical inAuellec. and it will he' equally a
cJP:thle Ileullle to run for the Student
~enate. which ~ol1lehow never ~eem~ to te~t of the.' l'llited Stat ... ~' ability to act
;t. a mature leadcr of the for~e .. of
hallPCn.
(name withheld)
freedom,
~ecuril)'
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Barrett Announces

"Ghosts": A Play Review by Don Raiche

Curriculum Changes
DC;ln Rarretl h;ls rc\'ealed that ccrtain ha~ic thange~ in the edutational
policie, of Kabma1.oo College h3\'e
been llIade for the coming school year,
~lo~t of these thangt's relate to the
di~tributional re(luirement~ and to new
ad\,;lnced pbcement 'ectinns in Inany
di\'isions.
In Education, which has undergone
dr~"tic curricular revision the course
in h~ue5 of Education has bee n allpro\'ed as mteting the distributional requirement of tw(>h-e hOllrs of Social
Sciences, enabling future teachers to
Ineet this requirement while meeting
the ~tate Tlluirement '" E(Juca t ion
courseS. This ha> been further expa nded by making Educa tional P~ychology
count as credit both in Educa t ion and
Psychology, and the refore also COUl1ting toward~ the Social Sciences re([uiremen\.
In the field of Foreign Lang uages a
bask change wi1\ be institu ted ne xt
year in the int ermedia te courses. \V hile
secon.J yea r language counes ha\'e
been four hour course5 in the past ,
they will now be r educed to three hours
of credit and divided into two sepa ra te
5ections. T he first section will be devo ted to those studellts who are intcnding to usc the l;lnguage in grad uate schools in the sciences or social
sciences. This group has as its prime
need the acqUIS1\10n of a reading
kllowledge of the language. and the
wor k in thi~ ~ect ioll will tenter a1J.out
vocab nlaries and rcading skills.
The ,econd sec tion would be lor
language students Ilho would co ncentr;ltc on the language as a humanity.
u,ing conl'ersation and more literary
readillgs than t he olher groul). It i~
hoped t hat through thi" divis ion eac h
grou p will hc able to gain a~ much or
more towa rds thc ir own la ng uage goal,
with les~ time expe nded by both s t udents an d facul ty.
T he E nglish De partment will inaugur ate a new course for freshmen next
year based on the advanced placemen t
idca already in effect in the langl1age
fi elds. The students will he selected on
th(' basis of placement t e ~ts and will
study advanced writing and liter;!ry
lorms on a sophomore level. It is
hop ed that this cour.<c will e liminate
ma ny stet)S for the ahle English student and allow him to hegi n wor k in
advanced courses sooner.
Chemis t ry is also instituting an advan ced placement sectioll for freshmen.
T o be known as Chemistry 5. the
cou rse will allempt to cover in one semes ter what i~ 110W covered in the full
year Freshmen Che1l\istT) 3 and 4.
Students will he picked on the samehasis as in F.ngli~h 'Illd the oveml1
objec tive i. the same
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On the teuth annivcrsary of her hus- but he is expo,e:d as a shallow man dc\per;ttion felt by O~;\\ald, Howe\'er,
who is illtere,tell only in hi~ reputa- his limited cxperience seemeoJ to b;mdition. ~In . .'\hing fights her Victorian cap his performancc. Beclla~e of his
background bllt ,he rcJie~ on this sall1~ occasional indi~tinct diction, some of
morality when her son ad11lit~ he ha~ the sil uation~ ~t'ellled confusing. It is
thei r son will ha\e no part of the fort- no feelings for his own fathcr. AI- recognized that Ihe role of Oswald i~
une:, Pa~ter ~landers, a ~hallow man thuugh Oswald i; removed from tht" in- the: most difficult ont' in the play and
hehind the: facade of ideal Vic torian Auence of the old stanllards and he- I.e commend ~Ir. Clapp lor his intermorality. hand1c~ the negotiations and comes a successful ;lrtist in a {ree-liv- pretation.
find< himscJf f;tced wi th the di~astcrous ing ~ociety. he is trapped hy Ihe past.
:"li% r.larjorie :"[ay's performance as
consequencl'S that ha\-e resulted from He could not escape the affecl5 of his ~Irs. Alving was one of the strong
the ad\-ice he ga\'e in the pas\. The father's promiscuity. Only Regina points in tbe produttion. H~r fine porgho~t of Captain _\Idng arises in the ~ ... enl~ tn e~cape the ordeal unscathed. trayal of the main character proved
tli5Co\'er~ of the illegitimate "irth of She had placed her hope for a respect- again her capabilities as an actress.
l~ej;dna. \\ho i~ the olltcomc of the f1irt- aule life i" O~"ald hut her "joy of life" She e«cc t i"ely brought oUI ~Irs. Alation hetweell Ah'i ng alld one of the leave .. no room for a life I\ith all in- ving's strllg~lc for freedom from the
maids. and in the ~yphil1ic disease of I'ali.!. If Oswald could not give he r confinement of the mo rality of ber oJay.
tho: ~on, O~\\ald. Further complication the kind of Ii Ie she wantcd. sOllleone
Of particular interest ill this produci~ introduced when Oswald rel'eal. to elsc will- e\en if that person we re tion was the inte r pretation of E ngshis mother that hi, hope lies in Regina, Engstrand.
trand by James Guimond. Created by
If we "ere to consi(ler Ihsen's work J b~en as a minor character, Engs tran d
not ;lwarc that she i.~ h is half-sister.
It i. in the relationship of these two a, merely a "problem play" we wOllld hecame aile: o f the stronger personalcharacters that the ghosts from th e reduce and limit its meilning. The soc- h ies in t he play. Mr . Guimo nd took
113 .t return to plague :"Irs. Al\'ing. ial conflict~ must he toned down and a.h-amage of the poor in tcraction beEll~strand, the club-footed caqlenter, the c1wrac\Crs made ~trOllg in orde r tU('en the other characters a nd dei~ a simple cbaracter Id t h a simple to takc it nut of its time ilIld se tt ing. \'eloped Engstrand to the point where
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
goal. He COl1llil'es and finallJ "lIccccds Only by (Ioing t his would Ib~en\ play he wa. the only cha r ac tl' r who seemed
(Col1linlled from P;lge 2)
ill gaining SII!)POrt from Mallder~ for have sig nificance 10 audiences beyond aware of the true na ture of t he si tuahi~ Sailor~' home. Hi .. greed sets him his elll1 ure and time.
tion. ~fr, Guimond's portr ayal may
the (·ol1ege curricu lum, a r ealm with
apart from thc situation in the play:
In the Kalall1a?Oo Colle!,!c Players' havc ueen inconsis ten t wi th Ibse n's
which he has had no con tac t whatsothe ac tion of the other~ hardly aITerl pr(lduction of the play, Ihc characters concept of Engstrand, bill t he res ult
e,·er.
him,
were ea.ily m'enhadow('d h)' tbe ~ocial wa s both en tert ai ning and a mo~t S\1I:T he implications of suc h a si tua tion
ThrOIlR'h the characters. Ibsen is able prohlem. which are of liule ~ignificallce cessful ~cene-stea[er.
are disastrous. Firstly. t he prospective
to present t he past in such a way that at the pre.ent time_ Thi~ wa s espccial:"liss Judy Sweitzer as Reg ina preteacher's la ck of illlerest or respec t for
it hOlers forehodi l1gly Ol'e r the pre;ent . Iy evide n t in the cha r;lcteri?:ation of ~ented a good picture of the you ng
education COUT!e~ suggests that col1egc
".~ feci t he Ilrc~ence of the gho~ t s of Pa<.\or ~ I anders hy Bill Vincent and of a111bitiOu~ opportunist. Although the re
graduate~ are ente ri ng the teaching
the P,i't a~ if th er we re active char- Oswald h)' Hohert Clapp _ Mr. Vincent were some inconsistencies in he r pe r profession unprepared. a nd this is
acter~ in the 1)lay. Ibsen ma ke3 wide was effect i,-c in port r a)'iug the prudish- formance. Miss Sweitzer showed he r
.'<,rified daily by stude- nlS now fulfillu'e of 'YlIlhols and iron), to get hi, ne,' and narrow mi ndedness of Man- understanding of the role qui te:. ade ing the ir required pract ice teaching.
theme acros~. T he mo~t outstanding ders hu t he 'eem~ to lack the righteous (juately.
Secondly. and e(l ually H significant, is
sym bol. I,hieh i" not ",~n but i~ an convictioll Ihe role Ilc mall ds. In som..
The Players are to be commended
the fact that the remainder of studems
essen tial pa rt of thc plo \. h the: or- (,f the ~ct'ne, when' the response should for the presentation of a difficult play.
will complete t heir col1egc careers with
pha nage. 11 apparently r epresents the b... ~t be eJ<pr/:s~ed in te rms of horror at Although 1I1\1ch of the original impact
110 awareness of the educational issues
lalsc picture of Alyi ntt: wh ich the C011l- the moral gro~~ne<s of the si tuatio ll , of dra ma is lost through time. the aeand practices that ha\'e, a t leas t in
mll nity holds. In reality, the or phanage Mr. Vincent', reaction ~ee m ed 10 be ton managed to recreate Ibsen's cha r _
part. in fl uenced thei r fu tur es, This is
i~ a place for life _ for thc fu tu re of one of sha<:k at the "naughtiness" o{ ac ters as mo re than figure of the pas t.
partial1y a fau lt of thc student , yet the
Ih(' young. ~ J andeT> is th e spokesman the other charatlers.
As a whole, the pe rformance was a suc\Iei,ll; ht;est criticism must he di rected al
~;d:..:"~>:o::.":I~;C'Y~o~f:..:'~h~'",,:V~;~<:'o:::.,;~'~"C,:..._':I~'C._C:·:I'~P~""":'~'~P~'C,:,~,:,d'C.~'~d~':',~"~'~'~':IY,--:'I:"::",:':':':':':':'d'C.'~'C':I~1:'C':':'~;'~"Cd~b~Y:...:'~h~,_,~o~d~;'~"~'~'.
Ihe educat ion departme nt ilSelf. \ Vhat, f,~o:'_'~h:':.:'~;K
then. can he don e to remedy these
,hort-comings?
Perhaps this 'luestio" can best be
answered in te rm, o f wha t has 1IIreadv
heen done. Under the leadership o f ~
new departmen t head, the education
cou rses have been altered to provide
mate ria l valuable both to the prospecth'e teacher and to the strict libe ral
arts ~ t \ldent. The num bc r of eour se~
offered has been les~ene d . but the con_
ten t of each cOurse ha s beeu fe-evalua ted and increased, They ha\'e then
been filted in to a tight Se{luence of
prog ression bcginning with a coune in
ed ucational issues. which i~ to be tak-cn
tbroughout the sophomore ycar. Thi~
cOline is inte nded to acquaint all stu(len t o;. r egardle~s of tcaching inte nt ions.
\\i t h the pre vaiJinR' i"s\le~ in education.
Such an intro(Juction to the field of
education mal' al,o ~~n'e to direct the
i'l1ercst nf 'l1perinr )!\ulents to the
te;!ching profes"ion, and thus raiSe the
quality and ~tandards of thl' Ilrofes~ion

On :'o.larch 7 and 8 the Kalamazoo
College Player, pro:~ented an interestinR l'erformanc(' of lIenrik Ih"eu\
C ho.t •. \\'hen the Illay \\as first offereoJ to the public. ill 1881, it "as a
daring pre'entation of the rcvolt
against the hypocritical Victorian 1110ral
tradition. Ib,ell\ uilteT11e~s toward the
COl1l'Cl1tiollS of hi, day is clearly seen
in t he. "rewards" his characters reap by
thei r strict adherence to these cOlu'cntions,
In the character of ~1T5. Alving. he
elllbodie~ the struggle for freedom from
the bond~ of the old morality. :"Irs.
Ahing. in accordance with her strict
ul,bringing. made a good "match" witb
Captain Ahirlg_ Early in their ma rriage, sIll' attempts to run away from
her dissipated hl1~hand Pa~ t or :"Iall_
den, the Alvings "spiritual ad"ber and
friend," I)enuades her to return as a
dutihl1 "ile, The conse'I"CIlCl" of this
advice is t he development of Cho.t•.

balld'~ death. Mrs . .\Iving crects an
orph~l1age ; I ' a memorial to her 11ll~hand'j "re~pec tahi1it)'," She is also
determined to u~e up his estate 50 that

r

'

,

\

i t ~clf.

Fol1owing the ~ophomorc year. thr<.'e
hours of cre.lit will he carned the fi r st
~eme~ler of the Junio r yea r by t.lking
Psychology 51. and thi~ credit may be
a pplie.J tu future certifica tion. The
re rnaindl'r of courses. in the ordcr of
their 'equence. are a~ iollows: three
h 0 u r s of Educational Psychology.
t hree hours o f Principles 01 Education.
and five hou rs of Practice Tcaching. In
regard to the latte r , the- facuity will
exercise the right to ~elect students for
pTacticc tcachinR on the ha~i~ of their
~cholastic ability and fitncss for tbe
professioll. This curriculum has heen
planned with regard to sta te require_
mcnts, the present dcmand~ of the
Icaching profe~sioll. and the needs of
the- student. whcther a prospcctive
ttacher or nnt.
-"lIch a plan as th(' ahove one, howe\'er I'agllely ou t lil1('<1 here, i~ hound to
initiatc a profound challJ,:c on the collc~e as 11 whole. and. it is hoped, UllOn
tbe individual student'.; allitudc 10ward$ the tcaching profe.~ion. The result~ of ~uch a program cannot p,t.ls~i
hly he ,isahlt for several years to come.
\et th.- Illle~tion of whe t her it will be
1!"1I'en thc OPllortU11ity to de"elop to
maturity or whether it will die in the
proces) i~ entirely lip to th(' 'lUdent
body'~ acceptance or rejec t ion

.....

!

/

"

A wonderful match
Another wonderful match is : you, and
a job where you can put to good use
your initiative and college cducation.
Knowwhere tofind it? All\lichiganBell!
Yes, the telephone company has a
great variety of fascinating jobs for
smart, young women with tact, poise
and a le rt minds.
You've nothing to lose -everything
to gain with a telephone job! No ex-

perience is necessary_ You' ll be paid
a fine salary while learnin g. You' ll meet
~xcitill g

new friends, You'll be working
pleasant surroundings. You'll receive
regular raises.

III

Why not get all the details about the
telcphone job for you ? Call " collcct"
or write to Miss Virgini a Phillips, 420
Industria l Bldg., Detroit 26, telcphone
WOodward 3-9900, Ext_ 3410.

MICHIGAN BELl TELEPHONE COMPANY

,
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NeUers Lead Spring Sports Index All-MIA A Basketball T earn
Int:o Campus Spot:light:
by Dick H . I",y

For thc Index [ have

Kalamazoo Coilege can el<peCt to MIA"- competition this year. Skip
field another one of their po"er~ Mar" has graduated, Don \Vinterh<llter
ful tennis teams this Sprillg which will and Jack DeKreek have transferred,
have no trouble winning the MIAA for and bOlh Bill Western and Bob Urschthe 15th consecuth'e' year, Bud 0011' alitz are ineligible. The loss of \Vinter_
nelly, a \Vestern ~Iichigan graduate of halter and \\'eStern i~ an especially
a fe" year!> ago will be coaching the' hard blow for they finished first and
team this year and he will ha\'e ,'irtual- ~econd in the ~I IAA field (1ay meet
Jy the same teant to work with this year held la~t year at the Kalamazoo Couna s the one last year which only lost try Club,
The team thi~ year "ill be built
2 matches. The tennis team has been
working out in the Gymnasium for the around a nucleus of three players
past few weeks.
\\ho can be expected to shoot in the
The starting lineup probably won't be high 70's or low SO's, Among them will
set until they get outside. Right now it be Bennett Schram who will be playlooks like Les Dodson, :-.Ilke Beal. Bill ing his fourth year on the varsit)" Bob
J apinga. Bob Brice, and Bob Yuell will Fletcher, now playing his third year
he the top fi,'e men, perhaps in that or- for the team, and Ron Kilgore. who
der. Also on the squad are two men, will be lettering for the second time.
Chuck Nisbet and Roger Sautter, ,\ho The team will have additional help from
like the top fiv~ ha,,~ won letters in the Boh Pixley, Bob Ellis, and any freshpast. This year there are al$O two out- men who might like to tryout for the
standing freshmen prospects, Alan Cho QIUad. Under ~J IAA rules each school
of Rangoon, Burma and Les Overway of fields a fi.-e mall tearn for each match.
H olland, Mkhigan, Both have looked Not '\ith~tanding its losses in personel,
good in practice so far. Other melll- the team still hopes to make a good
bers of the squad include Jim Van ~howing in :-.flAA competition Ihi~
Zandt and Bob MacDonald who played ~PTi 'l g.
last year, and two newcomers ]{oger
Miracle, and Ron Barrett. The squad
will also have th~ services of its capC a a e h Ray Steffen i, hopefully
able veteran manager, Wendel Wicklooking
for w a ~ d to seeing the
land.
Hornet baseball team improve on their
Again, as in the past. the team will
make a sout hern trip, playing teams fourth place tie of la.t year. This
like powerful Pre~byterian College year's team will be built around anum.
her of returning veterans. Back this
(S. C.) twice, Clemson, University of
Richmond, Marshall College, and the year is John Yodhes who was an al!University of Tennessee, Plans so lar MIAA choice in the outfield last year
indicate that seven players will make as well as the league's leading hitter
with a .426 betting average. Ellis Cutthe southeTll trip,
ler, all-~fIAA third ba seman will be
During the season Kazoo will take on
some of the powerful Midwestern teams back. as well as Bob Bale and John
like Indiana, Illinois, Iowa and KOtTe Thompson, a pair of stand-out pitchers.
Dame. These last two teams will be I~eturning lettermen Louis Vild, AI
especially tough this year with An Payson. Boh Miles, and Jerry Aftowski
Andrews and Andrews and :-.tal<welJ can be expected to share some of the
Brown playing for Towa and Notre catching and inficlding chorcs, Other
members of the squad include Bill ligDame respectivcly. They are two of
gett,
Kent Monroe, \Valt Maser, Phil
the top young players in the country.
Sheridan, Dan Gibson, Bob ROlzien,
Our tennis team has made it a habit of
beating these teams regularly in the Dan Gilman. Gil Eady, Warren Gras.
,'ellor, Curtis Ha<ln, Jim Leighty, Jim
past aud hope to do it again this year.
Iovino, Bob Kelly, and Tom Reed.
This year Kalama7.0O will play all
doublc headers, both games lasting
Coach Rill Laughlin's golf team seven innings. This means that one of
will
h a "e difficulty in retaining the higgest problems will be pitching
their MIAA championship which they and catching. It is el<peclcd that CUlwon last year for the first time since ler, Eady, and Grosvenor wi11 help Bale
1942. No t a single member of last year's ami Thompson with the' pitrhing while
tOil five men "ill he available for Gihson will I)crhaps sha re the catching

Baseball

Golf

RAY D. PIXLER
Registered Jeweler
Amerkon Gem Society

RECORD SPOT

33's and 45's

To manage the sales of one of the many
GM products?

905 S. WESTNEDGE
'''onngrophs

Or to supervise the personnel or public
relations programs of a company with
employes in 126 plants ill 71 cities and
19 states?

Needles

WAYSIDE INN PIZZA
HOURS

"cceuories
IJ7 W. LooeIJ

FI 4-9387

If you do, you're just the kind of person
th a t General Motors' team of interviewers is looking for during its visit
to your campus, For th e studen ts
employed today will be top GM execlltives 10, 15, or 20 years from now,

Mon doy thru Thu rsdoy
II Q ,m .• 12 Mid.
Fridoy , Saturday

Phone

F14-5516

I I o .m .• 2 a.m.

And when you're thinking abou t a position with General Motors, remember
this: Because of it s diversification ,
decentralized operation and coordinated

LANZ COnONS
GARLAND SWEATERS
KN IT SPORTSWEAR
W HITE STAG SEPARATES
COLE BATH SUITS
KAY W INDSOR DRESSES
JACKSON JEUNE FILLE

He is a great pla}maker and bal!_
keeping the Britons mO\'il18
practically single. handed. He holds hil
own in the scoring department as wel~
having hit for 246 points to hold fourth
place among conference scorers,
This team has been picked because
believe it could defeat any other com_
bination the MIAA could offer. To
keep from being branded disloyal let
me emphasize Kalamazoo's fine team
halance which prevented the appear.
ance of a Hornet super·star. For a
....conc! team I would select two Hornets, steady scoring and good rebounder
Bob Brice at a forward and flashy
John Thomplon at a guard. To pair
with Brice at forward, Ray Ritoema,
Hope's 6'5" sophomore forward who
has proven himself a fine scorer. \Vith
Thompson at guard is Ed Sta.rt of Cal.
vin, whose value was easily noticeable
when he missed the Kalamazoo game in
which Calvin ne\'er had a chance of
wjnning. At the second team center
spot I have selected Oli"et's great man
without a team, Ben Berno\lc!y, who
may be the best player in the league
hili never had the help a great star reo
quires.
handle~,

Well, there they are. Let's hear
from those who di~agree, Since the
Inde .. is a student·subsidi:ted organiza_
tion there will be no cash awards
~pecial medal s for this great honor.

control, GM gives you all the advantages
of working with a sma ll firm , together
with the benefits a large organiza tion
provides.
Remember too that there is op portunity
without limit at General MOlo rs -for
"p romotion from within " has been a
GM policy for decades.

I nteresled ? Sib'll up for an intervi ew. You
may find a future as big as YOli wish to
make it.

Ge n era l MOIOI'S
interviewel's

will be

011

campus

MARCH 25
10 illterview stlldm.'s
for POSI'(i01' $ ill
ACCOUl'.·TI\,G·

l'~:HSO\\n.

SALES ' PUBLIC llELATIO\S
\IA,\l FACTl'RI\C '<:l PFlI\ ISIO\

GENERAL MaroRS CORPORATION

W. MICH. NEAR ACADEMY
Use Our Loy · A-Woy
OPEN WED. EVENING

have what it lakes to get to the

'10 help plan a finan ce program involving
hillions of doll ars?

(, Blues, Classical

NOW SERVING

YOU

top ?

To ru n a General Motors Division with
its many plants and myr iad problems?

Popular, Jazz, Rhythm

VAN'S GRILL

~oman)'

Tomorrows
tives
day
\~
o

Mic"igon Th eo tre Bllilding

,

one of up a total of 280.
Fo~warc!, Leon H arpe r, Adrian Colenemje~ and so few friends. I am select- lege, senior, 6'5".
Harper h<ls the
ing thi~ learn on the b;l$is of personal MtAA's best shooting percentage, hitob~cr\'ation,
scoring records, uew!- ling nearly half the shots he took desp:lper accounts of other MIAA games pite a lale season sl ump. He is a fine
and Kalamazoo College player's com- rebounder, has a decept;"e shot from
mellts. Those: who disagree with these in close and somehow always seems 10
selections are invited IQ send their he between his man and the basket,
own choice to the Indu:,
whether all offense or defense, Harper
[ have taken the linert}' of sclectin~ led the league's scorers uutil late ill
players regardless of the position they the 5eason winding up with 274 points
filled during the regular season, aJ- for a 19,5 point per game average.
though J have been careful to assign
Center, Paul Benel, Hope College,
them to po~itions I all1 sure they could junior. 6'10". Benes is by far the lea·
pia}' better than anyone else in the
gue's tallest player and also thc leading
MIAA.
scorer. totalling 30J points for a 21,5
Tt,,, fint Inde x All-MIAA 8 ... loel. average.
A defensive star, he often
ball team; Forward, T o m Newhof , Cal. hlocks many shots of shorter oppon"in College, senior, 6'8". Newhof is a ents. He collects many points on re o
cente'r at Calvin bl"cause of his size, bounds and has a fine jump shot from
hut could makl" the shift to forward the key.
I"asily. He hits well on driving layups
Guard, Jim Reynold.., Hillsdale Colfrom the side, as he demonstrated
lege, sophomore, 6'3", Reynolds is the
again.t Kalamazoo in his 30 point seor·
fourth center on this team. but he has
ing spree last 1II011th. He is a repl"ater
from last year's team, Newhof aver~ all the re(!uiremcnts o f <In outstanding
guard. He is fast. agile and an excelaged ZO poims per gaml" and racked
lent OUtcourt shot, as well as a fine reduties with Vild. The combination of bounder. Reynolds is Hillsdale's only
good pitching, catching, and some hard starter who has been in the lineup all
hitting on the part of the infield will year and he ha~ carried the team to a
put Kalamazoo right in contention with ~urprising showing with 2.t() points.
Alma. Alhion, Hope, and Calvin who
Guard, Vir,;1 Hall, Albion College,
are the teams to beat in the M IAA scnior, 6'0", Hall is the ste<ldy floor
thi, year,
player on this team of ~coril1g giants.

D

DODD'S

"CERTIFIED GEMO LOGIST"

~eJcclcd

thosc dream teams \\hich ntakt.:

Personnel Stall, Detroit 2, Michigan
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TH REE CH EERS
FOR WJMD AND
ITS NEW
MANAGER

IT'S MEl HWA!
ITS APRIL 19!
IT'S GIRL BID!

Founders Convocation
To Feature 3 Speakers

15 Upperclassmen
Invited to Join
Phi Kappa Alpha

Now Is Time To Invite
Most Honorable Esco.rts

"K" College students will be allowed diplomaric immunity April 19
l ne Founders Convocation of [his year will be a three day program
to
cross
the bamboo curta in.
featuri ng three outstanding speakers. These programs, to be held on April
In
honor of ME.l 1-/lrI A, a Chinese spring flower, me Trowbridge
Eight seniors and sel-en juniors have
20,21, and 22, will all begin at eight o'clock and for purposes of accomFormal,
an annual girl-bid dance, will grant passage for $2.50 into a
modating more people will be held at the First Presbyterian Church in been elected to Phi Kappa Alpha, Kalamazoo College academic honor society. Cbinese garden.
town. Each of the programs is in the "E" series.
General theme of the eonl'ocation is
.
d
"In Quest of Learnmg, Liberal an
Christian." The first speaker. on April
20, will be Dr. Nels F. S. Ferre. Abbot
Profcs~or of Chri~tian Tht-olo!!y at A ndover ~ewton Theological Schoo1. D r.
Ferre is one of AllIeriea's leading theo·
logians. a well known writer and lecturer both here and in I~urope, His
topic will he "Liberal Lea r ning and the
I~i{e of Faith."
On the second day of the Convocation the speaker will be the Honorable
Charles P. Taft. ~Ir. Taft is the SOil
of our 27th President and brother of
the late Robert Taft. He is at present
Mayor of Cincinnati and an outstanding layman of the Episcopal Church.
llis topic will be "Liberal Learning and
Social Respousibilty."
The third and final speaker is Dr.
E. Harris Harbison. whose subject will
be " Liberal Learning and Freedom of
the Mind," He will speak on April ?2.
which is the actual Founders Day. At
this time there will be a {ull Academic
Procession by the facult}· of the College.

-;;---,-:;-.,.,..---,,-.,---;;o-cOn each afternoon there ,1m be a

reception for the speaker of that day
for the campus cotnmunity. Following
the talk that night there I,ill be are·
eeption held for the public.

Un Bal Ce Soir

Carol Elaine Beall, Anne Louise
Bell, Connie Gillesby Chide~ter. Robert
Earl FaS5nacht, George S. Hayne.
George Vail Pixley. Jo :\nn Valentine.
and J larriet Sue \Vixolll arc the $eniors
elected.
Junior members-to-be are :o.larf(aret
'nne Colley. K;ltheryn ~Iaric Edmonds,
Frederick John Gai~er, Clifford Peter
Lillya. Rohert Anhl1r Renk. David
Arthur Spieler. and ~ancy Kay Tirrell.
The initiation dinner will be May 5 at
6 ~JO p.m" in the ~mall dining rO<'lm of
Welles Hal!. Followiu/o: dinner will be
a business meeting and the initiation.

The Frellch Floor will present a ree·
ord dance tonight in Hoben Lounge
froll] eight to ten.
Designed to be a pre-Trowbridge
Formal mixer. the dance will feature
get-acquainted dances with the COIlvcntional pieces.
;':0 admission will be charged.
Speaker for the banquet will be Dr.
Dancers aTC encouraged to come
Orrin
H. Smith, 10hn H ay Whitney
slag.
professor of physics. His subject will
be "Experimentati on as a F,u;tor in

AT LAST!

Classes will be dismissed at 5:00
p.m. tomorrow afternoon for Spring
Vacation. They will resume at 8:00
a.m. ~Ionday. April 14.
Ahsences recorded for the dass periods prior to or following vacation will
he COlmted a~ doub le cuts.

~hip.

SUNDAY
l;OOP "Sunday Serenade,"' Bill Vincent ; SH,D-A.
S~OOP Interruption of Broadcastin!!
Schedule.
7:00[> "At The lIop", Hugh )fcGee;
PM-A.
S :OOP "630 Club", Wally Preston.
John Sherman; PM-A.

Frosh Women Cop
Scholastic Honors

Following a formal initiation in Mandelic club room. the Alpha Lambda
Laura Smith, as I'ice-president of Delta society will honor six freshman
Trowbridge Hou:;e Coulleil. is general women at the annual banquet April
15 in the small dining room of \Velles
chairman for the dance.
~cheduled.

Co_chairmen of the Decorations committee arc Lynn Storm and Laura
Ileinrich. \\'orking with them are:
Lanterns. Ann Burgdurfer; Bushc! and
Rowers, JoAnn I.ent; Trcu, Carol
Denni~; Footpath and waU, Marilyn
S.. piech; Pool and fountain, Judy Pavia; Ceiling. :o.lary Goss; Curtain and
Chinese ticket-takers, Kathy Black;
Lights, Carmen Olson.

Scholarship."
It is still undetermined who will
Other committee chairmen include;
make the response for the newly elect- Phy!li~ Young, Publicity: }.fonica
ed members.
Drees, Refreshments; Lal'onne BenPhi Kappa Alpha was founded here nett. Bids; Posy Luther, Chaperones
and hll'itations: Jan McKnight, flowin 1940.
ers.

WJMD On Its Feet Again
In the last few weeks, radio station
WJMD has completely reorganized
under its new slatioll manager. Carl
Badgley.
Those elected to aid Carlon the
WJMD Board of Control are ~ David
Iliggs. Business ~Iana!!er: Da,·id
Brown. Program Director; Don Fonda,
Secretary; 10hn Brenneman, Librarian.
and Bob Fa~snacht. Chief Engineer.
A new program (sec listings below)
has been set up for the station. which
starts broadcaSting at seven and goes
off the air at midnight each week night.
The usual Per Time Show starts at
Trowbridge per and lasts for an hour
each Friday and Saturday night.
Some lIew additions to this campus
station are the "Light Up Time" shows.
which are sponsored by Lucky Strikes.
T hese fifteen minute shows arc on Sundays through Fridays, from 7:00 to
7:15, and 8:00 to8~4S. Another innovation is the Luck)' Strike ~ews show,
presented every night at 10~OO. This
show originates from the studios of
of WIDR Inter-Dorm-Radio at \Vestern Michigan Un iversity an d makes
accessible to WJMD the latest news
from th e wires of the United Press.
WJMD is placing strong emphasis
upon promoting a more varied program
of music which will interut the major_
ity of people on campus, satisfying
tastes for jazz. classical. rock 'n roU.
popular and standards_
Following is the WJMD broadcasting
schedule for the remainder of this year.
Program SpllOOh are: CM. Classical
M\lsic: P:o.I. POI)ular :o.1usic; N, News;
D. Dixie or Jazz: SH Broadwa)' Show
Music. Sponsorship symboh are: SN.
Sponsored Na tionally: SL; Sponsored
Locally. and A, Al'ailable for Sponsor-

Couples admitted to this lUOst honorable and ancient garden between the
hours of nille and twelve may dance to
the music of Jim Lourre's orchestra or
simply stroll among the lantern-li.'(hted
~hrubt)(~ry and make a wish at the
fountain. Special entertaiument also is

A late per of I :30 will be e.'(tended to
all Trowbridge women.

The Trowhridge Formal is tradition;dly
a Rower dance.
8:30P "Light Up Time". Carl Badg- 10:001' "Lucky Strike News", from
WJl)R;
K-SN.
Thi~
will probahly be the last dance
ley: PM-SN'.
to he given in \Velles Hall before re8:45P "630 Club". Wally Preston. 10~15P ·'Allegro'·. Pete Wolcott :
o.f-A.
modeling commences.
John Sherman; PM -A,
9:001' "Night Train", Dal'e :o.liller; 11 :oop "Bruce Rank Show", Bruce
R:...nk: P~I-SL.
PM-A.
10 ~OOP "Lucky Strike ~ews", from
THURSDAY
W\DR; :\-S~.
7 :1101' "Record Ilop". ~I ickey Korit7..
\O~ISP "TranCjuilizing Time". Don
Ellen Tiffany: P:o.I -A.
Fonda: D. P:o.I-A.
8 :oop "TranCjui!izing Time", Don
11 :OOP "Rose Room". ~ud Field. Ed
Fonda: PM-A.
Pariso; P~I-A.
8:30P "Light l'p Time". Don Fanda;
Friday. April the 18th i~ the night to
nl-SN
MONDAY
remember
for the Senior Class Pizz;).
7 :oop "Light Up Time", Carl Badg- 8 :45P "Tranquilizin/o: Time". Don
Parly. This evening of fun and food
Fonda;
p:o.r-A.
ley; p:o.l-SN.
i~ to take place in \Velles Lounge from
7 :ISP "At The Hop", Il ugh )'lcGee; 9 ~OOP "Rockin' \\'ith Rags", Regan
8 to II and will feature pina cooked
Smith:
P~I-SL.
P~l-A.
by TOllY LaScala and served in an at8:30P "Light Up Time". Carl Badg- 10:001' "l.ucky Strike ~ews", from
mosphere
of Old Italy. created by speWIDR: X-SN.
ley: P:o.I-SN.
cial decorations. Dancing. cards. and
10:ISP
"Thur~da}" Finale". Gerr)'
8:451' "Concert 110111". Dave Rumohr.
spe.dal entert:linment are also on the
Cole: (,\1-51..
Ol-SL.
program for this e,·ening. the night be10 ~OOP "Lucky Strik(" ~c\\'s". from
FRIDAY
fore the TrOll bridge Formal.
WIOR; !\-S~.
7 ~OOP " ljght l'p Time", Carl BadgCarrr out service wi!! he availahle
1O:15P "Recorrl Rl'nde7\·ou~".
ley; P~I-Sl\.
Dungy: PM-A.
7:15P ''Friday ;"I",icale", Carl Badg- and orders" ill be taken through the
phone in \Velles Lounge. and all this
II :001' "~Iodern S0l1l1d5". Larry Letley: 0, PM-A.
This
fel. John Righter: P~I-SL
8~30P "Lif(ht l'p Time". Carl Badg. for an unbcliC\'ably low price.
evening promises to be one of the
ley;
P ~l- SN.
TUESDAY
rear's highlights of informal campus
7:OOP "The Ultra Hour", Jane Var- 8:451' "Fanfare". Dennis Loy: C~I-A.
10:00 1" "Lucky Strike 1\ews", from 'odal life.
go. Kathy Alack; P~I-A.
WIDR; N-SN.
8 :00 1' "Tranl"JuilLzing Time". Don
10~ISP "Sunken Penthouse Sereuade",
Fonda; P~I -A.
Ralph Barbier. Hi!! VanArsdale; PMS :.30P "Light L'p Time", Don Fonda:
A.
PM-SN.
12~oo:o.1
"Per Time Show", Bruce
8 ~45P "Tranquilizing Time". Don
Rauk:
P:o.I-SL.
Fonda; PM-A.
~Iay Fe te plans are well under way
SATURDAY
9 :001' "Rockin' With Rags". Regan
under the direction of Ruth Knoll. genIZ~.'l()A
"Per Time Show". Bah GrantSmith: PM-SL.
eral chairman.
"ellt; PM-A.
10 ~OOP "Lucky Strike News", from
The folowing people have been sel.
PrOl':ram ~ub~titutes are John GayWIOR; N-SN.
to aid in the planning: ~Iay
ected
nor,
Phil
Sheridan.
Da,'e
Thornberry
\Vo]c;Otl
:
10 :ISP "Allel':ro'" Pete
Fete Dance, Carmen Olson; Inter.socand Bob \Vestill.
CM-A.
11 ~OOP "Record Shop", Bob GrantStation WJMD has sign-off times of iety sin/o:. Karen Lake; Queen and
"edt: PM-A.
12~OO ~fondays through Thursdays, and court. Lynn Storm; Orche~tra director
Sur1(la)'s: I ~OO on Fridays. and 1:30 for the pageant. Ilerman DeHoog;
WEDNESDAY
on Saturdays. The last shows on Fri_ Choral director for the pagealll. Jean
7 ~ool' "Light Up Time": PM-SN.
7:151' "Acwan Hour". Jane Vargo, da)'s and Saturdays are designed to Hilton; Pageant choreographer, ),Iarentertain those coming in from week· cia Yoder: Script writers, Charlotte
(arol Seaberg; PM-A.
end dates looking for llIusic to finish Loomi~ and Eileen Billings.
8:OOP "Classical Inte r lude", Bill
the el·ening.
Russey; CM -A.
~Iay Fete Choral reheaT$al~ hal'e alThe station will continue broadcast- ready begnn and will be held each
8~30P "Light Up Time". Carl Badging until May 27, when it will close Tuesday and Thunday e\'ening after
ley; PM-S~.
until the beginning of the following supper. Interested students may still
8 :45P "Classical Interlude". Bill
school year in September.
join the choir.
RUHey; CM-A,

Senior Class Plans
To Bring Old Italy
To College Campus

Committees Set
For May Fete

11 0111.
Me!llber~hip in this honorary society.
the purpose of which is recognition of
scholar. hI'. is open to freshmen women
havng a 3.5 average for the fint semester or a CUlllulative a "erage of 3.S
for the entire year.
The freshmen who will be initiated
are: i\'ancy Erickson. Barbara Lape.
Mary Long, 'Mary Hanson. Mary
Steketee. and Maija Zadins.
Speaker for the banquet will be ~[rs.
\Villiam :o.lcKinley Robinson. a former
member of the Kalamazoo city commission.
Guests will include ~Irs. Charle~
John<on, Miss Frances Diebold. :o.fiss
Virginia Earl, who is a former French
teacher here, ~ln.\Vei111er Hicks, and
Mrs. Helen ~lills. who is faculty sponsor for Alpha Lambda Delta.

Coming Events
Wedne,day, April 2
French T. SDR. 5~.30 p,m.
Society 111eeting:s
French Floor :o.lixer. Hoben,
8:00-10:00 p.m.
T),unday, April J
Sprin!! \'acatiOll begins
Monday, Apr il 14
Classes re~ume. 8:00 a.m.
Seuate
\Vomen's League. B. Can ..
5 ~OO p.lII.
WRA
Tue.d.. y, April IS
ALD Balllluct. SDR, 6 ~JO8:30 p.m. Initiation. LCR.
5~00-6:oo p.m.
Wedne, day, April 16
French 1'. SDR. S:30 p.m.
Society meetings
Thuud"y, April 17
German Clu b. Lang. Lab .•
7:00 p.m.
Friday, April 18
Spani~h 1'. SDR. 5:30 p.m.
Sel1ior Piua Party. \Velles,
8 ~OO- Il :oo p.m.
S"lur.u.y, April 19
Trollbridge Formal. \Velles.
9~00-12:00 p.m.
Sunday, April 20
VCSller~. Stetson. 6 ~.f5 p.m.
Anniversarv (Convocation
Monday, April 21
Senate
Ol'erley Society
WRA

Annil'ersary Conl"ocation
Tue.day. April 22
Coffee lICour. Hoben. 3 ~JO p.lII.
Circle K. SDR. o:00·7:3() p.m,
.\nnil·ersary COllvocatioll
Wedne.day, April Z3
Fre!H:h T. SDR. S~3O p.m.
Society llleeting~
Thur.day, April 24
French Club. Lang. Lab"
7 :30-9:30 p.m.
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Unemployment:

D

1958

by Robert Renk

.\lan}" thinll> hal'(: €:hanged in tht" a\pl'(~t$ of the problem (Iel'clop when
\\orld of economics ~ince the market unemployment llayme11lS come to an
crash of 192'). In the intervening years end. Many of the automobile workers
Ihe U:nn "rece~~ion" ha~ taken the IliacI' l\Crc already idle in 1957, and the numother Friday U)' the student bod) of Kalamazoo College
of the infamou~ "depres~ion" in (;om- beT of henefit~ that aTC Cl(pirillg i~
Edi tor in Chief
Rie h. rd H. I• ." lIlon parlance. [hlher than $howing 'Ieadily increasing. In Flint alone dur~oup lines, the neWSI)alJcn display ing January and February more than
A u i,tanl E ditor.
J .,naifer Pie kerin l', R obert R e nk
photographs of men wailing in line for seven hundred workers exhausted their
But io e .. M a o....,,,
La rr y Eldridl" their unemployment insurance checks. unemplo}'m~nt benefits. As a result
Faeuh y A d.i.or
Dr. W a.h er W a.rjnl The outward a$l'ects have shi fted. but Flint's Gen~see Coullty reports an 160
SOmf' of thf' common problems of eco. pcrcent increase in families applying
nomic crisi, are still unchanged. Today 10 \\('Mare agencies for aid as comthe l'nited States facel the possibility pared with last year's figures at this
of an economic crisis.
time. 2,500 families were on relief in
\\'hilc the proff'~,on and congress- Gene~ee County at the end of Febru.
mcn are sp~C"u lating Oil economic ary That an ablf'-bodied man should
Spri1Jg electiOIl1 0/ next ycar's J/uden/ officers 11"i1l ,ake place within theory in \\'ashington. Ihere are areas hal'e to apply to a welfare aRel1~y in
two u'eeks after classes remme in April. It is crucial that the stlldent body of the nati~ln where thc eeonomic prob- order to suppor t his family is a more
elect compelNlt, ambitious (lnd determined persons 10 represenl them in I{' rm :lrf' real. not abstract. where fac- Ihal) deplor:!hle situation ill the world's
the 111allY stlldem official POsifiofIJ 1l'hich 1l'ill be filled by that eleclio1:. tory Ilorkeh are faced with work SIOP- richest nation.
p:lge "ithout a corresponding c('SsaAs cirCUIllSt ance .~ like those in Flint
CruCM! is 1111 especkdly filling term Ihis year became next "year's sllldefll
tion of the ordinary e:<i)ense~ of day have multiplied
leaders 111a"y have a Ill.ftinK ;nl{"e1Ic8 on the positiofl of nllJenl government to day living. Among the areas where Administration across the natiOIl. the
and Congress h a \' e
at Kalam f/zoo College for man"y years 10 come.
thl' cri.i~ j~ mo~t acute, Michigan ha~ comc to realize the seriOllsness of the
special interest is the Studellt Senate, 1uhich the INDEX hll.f pushed more than her ,hare- of the prohlcrns. prohtem. :'Ilost people have concluded
/0 the front as a conllersation-piece in the Ian two 1/·eeks. ThiJ 1957.58 Presently there are 415,00 workers with- that the lederal gO\'ernment must take
version of the Senate hIlS been plagued by maflY prohlems all YCllr, most out jobs in the state, 14.3 per cent of the decisive action to remedy the sit ualabor forre. From the middle of Febimportant of which htU been "how milch pOUler does the Senate have?" ruary to the pre~ent. tlwre has heen tion. \\'hat that actioll will he. and
when it ~hould be applied. is still Ihe
Became the prevaiJi11g (l/titude htU been that the Senale imagines itself to an inerea~e of (,5,000 unemployed. The subject of heatcd debate.
he all-power/Ill there hll.f beetl Iillic co-operation betweCtJ the Senate a1/(/ irllensifying factor in Miehigan's ~itua_
Certainly it ~eems that the most prestion is the ~Iowdolln in the automol>1Ie ~inR problem is John Doc. unemployed.
other so1lrces of camplls pou'er.
It is obvio1l1 10 ellcrJonc that some of the College'! most talet/ted industry. The sales slack and the re- The immcdiate demand is to allel'iate
students are not takillg an active part itt campus affairs. One reason may sulting reduction in production has the most tangible problem. Consecaused mass layoffs at such k~y plants Quently. there is ~reat pressure on the
well be the repreJentalion system uscd 10 pick vOling members 0/ the H Buick ill Flinl.
Congreu to cut personal income taxes.
Senale. Perhaps the fI1lJ1J'er 1/'o fdd be to leI all the st/idents 1IOle for all
\\'ha t is the ~i luation facing an auto- A tax cut i~ the 'luickcst way to in.
the Senate candidates with the lOp vote-gellers becoming the members of mobile worker who has be~n recently crea,e the ~upply of money in the ecothe Senate. Since we do 1I0t yet have Sf/ch a tystem the next belt soilltion layed off? A worker Ilho has b~en nomy. Again, it is much more tang-illle ,
to the problem iJ lor the socicties (wd clll.fses to Jend Iheir most competelll emplo~ed a minimum of fourteen weeks morf' f'asily underst ood by the populace
durin~ a twelve month period is ell- than something like Ff'deral Reserve
repreJentative to the Senate.
titled to rec('i\"e benefits payed on the Roanl action to loosen credit, or even
The sludent government Slmc/ure hcre is bestowed with al~ IUUlsual basis of two weeks of insurance for
increased government spending. It is
amount of power compared to other ctrmp".Jes j,~ this area. II wOlild be three weeb of work. 1£ the worker important in a democratic economy that
a greal 10J! /0 the student body they should lose that power hecause 0/ ha~ hc('n employed for thirty-nine the people understand "hat the govern its flagrant llIisllJe.
weeks or more ht is eligiblt to receivt ment is trying to do to strengthen the
thc maximum benefits of twent)'_si.~ eConomy. and a simple tax cut is moq
Richord Ha/Jey
Ileeks of unemployment insurance. The easily understood (popular understandTo the Editor:
amount rectil·ed can vary from ten to ing i. doubly important in an election
The last INDEX carried two article! concer1ling the Student Senate fifty-fil"e dollars a week. T he ~itl1atioll year). In simple terms, the advocates
which reqllired an answer. However, since Ihis year's Senate has o,lly n would be tolerable if the worker ollly of an immediate cut in personal income
had to suffer slightly (Ianta~ed pride
short term le/t to serve if seems mOre ad,';sable to tet the a/mllal Senate fr0111 ~tandil1R in 01 line. The ~eriou~ taxes want hck Smith to hal'C more
money 50 that he can make pa),111ents

From This Corner
0/

i./

report JCf1ie as an answer. T he report will he compiled tInd released ilt
lat e A pril alld the IN DEX iJ i1lvited to publish it at your c01l1Ienience.
Sam AferCalltini
Due to th~ impossibility of devoting sufficient space to creative
writing submitted to the Inde,., a
special literar) supplement is
planned for early ~ I ay.
:'Ilanuseripts may he turned in
to thO' Inde,. office and will be
judged by a faculty board. the
memhers of which are as yet not
determined.
The Inde .. a~ks contrilmtors to
attach thf'ir names to manuscripts on separate sheets of
I)aper and not to place them on
the mOinuscripts themse lves.
Final entry dates will be an_
nounced after Spring Vaction.

, League Officers
\\'omcn's League ciccI ions, held in a
recent assembly of women students in
Stt'tson Chapel, resulted in the election
of the following officers: President,
Laura Smith: Vice President. Mary
Goss: Secretary, Phyllis \\'at501l, and
Treasurer. Carmen Ol:;on.

I w!,h to rell:!,t ... r a complaint concerning an article "hich appeared in
the Inde .. March I~ under thc headline
"Education Dept. Revises Program."
The ohject of the article. which .lid tlot
Kathy :'Ifahl, senior, ha~ beeu an- carr)" a hy-line. was supposedl~' an esnounced chairman of tire annual '.1.~. on the plans and policies of the
:'Ilothcr'! Day. Thi ~ yearly C\'ent IS Education Department under it .. new
~cheduled for May 3.
,·hairmau . .\Ir. Douglas Petcr,'on. It
actually romained an attack 011 the
"\ Education Department as it was con.
stitutcd hefore :'Ilr. Peterson took OVf'r
a~ chairman. In other words, an atGRILL
tack on .\Ir. Gerald Bodine, who \laS
the one-man Education Department at
905 S. WESTNEDGE
Kalama1.OO College from 1951-1957.

-;:===============:;
VAN'S

NOW SU VI NG

WAYSIDE INN PIZZA
HOURS
Mondo r thru Thu r$do,
11 o.m.• IZ Mid.
F,idoy, Sotw,day
11 o.m._ Z O.m.

for tlillmu" ds .1IId prfciOIiS gtms
Juu'll f rUIII,t with pride Rfmoipgisl 10

,,-

'RClIJ

lilt .1 JO/lr

flu

g/lillt

GUY FOOY
Jeweler

1) PixLer

490 w. MIC H. AVE.

"CERTIF IED GEf..IOLOGIST"
R~Ki~lc.~d l~ .... kr
.\mcnc~" G~",

Michig~n

FINE DIAMONDS
AND WATCHES

S""i.,,.

Thelte! Bldg.

PERSONALIZED SERV ICE
o n all mok es of .... atc hes

,

Letter To
The Editor

,

Admittedly ~ I r. Bodine's couues
ere of (Iucstionahlc I'alue to some studenB, hut r feel the fault should rest
on the shoulder~ of those studf'n ts who
made lIothing of the opportunities they
faced. ~Ir. Rodine gave the Student~

To augment or re])lac~ the prO.~I)osed
in personal income taxf'S I'adou!
members of Congress have suggested
~everal measures: corporation tax cuts,
increased defense spending. pub I i c
\lorks projects (school~, ho~pitals. high_
ways), gO\'ernrnent loans to state un_
em[lloyment insurance funds, etc. A
fint major step has already been taken.
The Congress pas~ed a $1.850,000,000
housing lIilI. The bill makes available
about $1 billion for government pu r chase of mortgages. extend~ \'eh:ran's
home-loan guarantees and direct-loan
programs two years. and raises the interest ceiling on I'eterall's mOrtgages as
an incentive to the Itnding of money
for eonSlruction.
Ctl!

Developments durillg the next $ixty
days will determine h011 1I111ch addi_
tional anion will be needed to Inf'et
the situation. Sometimes democracy i$
a slow moving machine. Economic
health dertlands that individual people
feel healthy. Thl' task at hand is to
revitalize tire people\ faith in the eco_
nomic machinery of the country. It
rcmains to be seen whether or nOI a
tax CUI will be thc needed tonic.

\I

'MEL'S

Standard Service

more freedom than an)' other profusor
I have taken a COUToe from. hUI he
did exp"ct the ~tudent' to put forth
a Rreat deal of individual effort withOll t beil1R assigned weeifie projecH.
Those students lacking initiati\'!: and
una hie to self-direct their efforts into
v~luable channels did nOt gain the tremendons insight into the nature of man
"hich se rl'ed as the basi~ of all Educa_
lion courses.
H~Ul11e that )"our
author falls in this cateRory. Ii hc (or

Complete lubrication
Minor Repoirs
Motor Tune-ups
Wheel Balancing
Washing and Woxing
Rood Service

BEST DEAL
ON TIRES IN

she) i~ Ilot one o f these peT$on~, and
ha, not taken any courses from ~Ir
The article r"ferred I<~ Mr. Bodine\ flodinI', then the article has no I"ahlf'.
courses a~ h:l\·ing heell "dull. snap
I would like to suggest that beiore
cour~e,
." looked upon h)' thf' Student body ,dth "scorn." Furthermore, ;ony more articles dealing Ilith future
it s tat ed, only "prospective teachers plan~ b" printed thf' ,. Ianner be con_
~eek ing certification hothl'red to take
sulted in advance to gi l'e ,'alue \0 that
them, and even then the value of the
part of the art icle. I would also 5ug~
coune! remained "ue,tionable.~
It
gc~t
that attach on personaliti"s not
al~o maintained that this year's student
teachen are unprepared to leach and hf' based Oil misundentandi ngs, hearthat it wa, the fault of the (Iepartment say or prejUdice, which I helieve to lie
that most ~tudcnts went through their th" ollly pos.iule bhe,
for the attack
college Careers unaware of e(lucational
~111 .\Ir. Rodine.
i~sue~.
JohnYodhe,
Such ~tatemellt' can hardly he considered anything but a direct attack Oil
:'Ilr. Bodine as an educator. I hol.1 that
the charges arc nOI only unfair hut
Flowers for
al)solutc di~tort ion s of the truth. :'Ifr.
Every Occasion
Pf't"non has madf' it clear he has never

consulted before the :lrticle appeared
and so is in no w<!y re~ponsihle lor the
attack or the explanation of future
plans and policic>;. The author i~ there,
fore dir~ctly responsible. He (or she)
is not the only per~on who failed to
undentand :'Ilr. Bodine, hut mis.understanding is no excuse for an altack
which approaches libel.

01\ a new car ..0 thaI Buiek will
John Doc back on the job.
Of course there are many problem$
conne~ted with a cut in personal inCOllle taxes. A sizable cut will neeessi.
{ate deficit spending. an increas~ in the
national debt (in Congress therf' sel'm,
to be a def'p split between thou. mostly
eonservati\'e~. who believe there is
~ome thing inherently und esirable abou t
increasing the national debt, and those,
mostly liberals, who see deficit spend_
ing as a handy economic tool). There
is the danger that a tax cut will result
in nell' in/lationary pre~S\lres 011 already
high prices. Finally, there i5 a QU~5tion whether or not people will spend
the extra money evcll if they do get a
tax ~\lt (in some cities bankers have
re])Orted that there is a considerable
!oupply of money bill people jusl are
not spending from their ~avings accoun ts ).

KAZOO
774 W. Mich.
FI5-9294
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The Entertainment World
by B ill Vi ncent
The biggest news Ihh \\Cek is focu~cd al Ihe State Theatre, in the mo\'ie
"Thl' Bridgl' on the Ui"er Kwai." This
Illode ha~ been awarded the title of
"13e~t picture of the Year" by Ihe :-;ew
York Film Critics. Ihe British Academy
of ~Iolion Picture Arts, and inumher_
able magazines. Although at Ihe time
of this wriling, Ihe Academy Award,
had not been handed OUI. last \Vednesday night's famous gi"eaway almo.t
certaillly included lIIallY frOIll this fLlm.
rhe mOI'ie ~tars \ViIliam Holden. Jack
Hawkins. Su;;sue Hayakawa, and especially Alec Guinneu.
..\lec r.uinness, who has won almost
el'cr~' acting award this year, is in my
humble opinion. the greatest actor on
the screen today. Equally at home in
allY thing from Shakespeare to farce,
he has worked in every medium, always
with great bri11iance. :\ot el'en a Lawrence Oli\'ier can match him for depth
of character; not e\'en a Tom E\\'e11
can match him for his "igor in comedy.
In "Jlridge" Alec has a great l)art
which he portrays with a gcnim that
is al! too rare. Hl' i, without a doubt
the actor of the year, and of many.
many )'ears.
Thi~ mQvie i~ one thai you cannN
afford 10 miss. It is. 10 quote Look ,
"Destined to become a dassic." If you
like adventure. see it! If you like excitement. sec it! If you like comedy.
see it! If you like an intelligent script,
see it I If you like magnificent scenery,
see it! If you like great acting. see it!
If you want to ~ee the movie of the
year. and a film classic to last lor many
years as a lavorite. by all means go see
"The Bridge of Ihe River Kwai"!

• • •
"The Apple Can" by Shaw i~ the
ne .... t production of the Kalama7.oo College Drama Department. Tryouts are
being hcld this ,\eek Monday, T uesday.
and Wednesday frolll 4:00 to 5:30 p.m.
T here are parh for ten men and fiye
women. Copies of the play a re on reserve at the library for those who wi~h
to read it.

going 00 of inlere~t ill Ihe
Windy Cit}- to the theatre world.
there are two top attractions. The first
b, of course, "~Iy Fair Lady" with
Brian Aherne and Anne Rogers. The
o ther pia), is Gore Vidal's \'ery amusing "Visil to a Small Planet." starring
Cyril Ritchard. This play is a ~atire
al.oout a being frolll the fourth dimen~ion who brings hi$ wonderful abilities
to Earth and uses them to start a waT
here. Cyril Ritchard is magnificent as
the I'isitor. Starting on the 7th of
April is the Ballet RUhc de MOllte
Carlo, one of the wor[d's greM ballet
troups. For you Tom Lehrer fan~. he
"ill be appearing al Orchestra Hall on
:\pd[ II, at 8:30 p_m_ Movies are hetter than "'I'er, alld Chicagoans know
it. Beside~ weh shows as "Around the
\Vorld in Eighty Days" and "Brothers
Karalllazov," "South Pacific" i~ now
playing, It h supposcd to he a great
what'~

COLLEGE

A Play Review
Lillian "ellman'~ Th .. Li t tl" Fo"".
deals II ith the plots and machinations
of the HUbbard clan. a pack of nouveau
riche Southeruers "ho are bent on
bringing progress and induHry to a
small Southern town during the appro_,,_
Imate 1880'5 or 1890'5. That the allur~
istic Hubbards stand 10 make a few
millions themselvcs may ha,'e sOllie possible influence on their enthusiasm. but
the basic wholesomeness of their
scheme ha~ betn endoned by the recent
migrations of :-;ew England mill companies to the South in search of eh~ap
wages and right-to-work laws. In a
literary sense, Ih,. Hubbards are clo~e
kin to \Villiam Fau[kner's Snope,es
and Horatio Alger's heroe5 though th ... )'
lack the humor of the former and the
nobility of the latter.

The K .. [amazoo (i"ic Players producti(>n of The Littl" Fo" '" wa~ faithfull
to the ~eriousne.s with which Hellman
~how
under'toad her characters with particular emphasis 011 the force and power
• • •
[n :\Iemoriulll The world of enter- of the Hubbard! as they fight and claw
tainment will mi~ s :\fjke Todd. !lis their way to the "million5" of their
dream .. in a simple, black_and_white
death is a great loss.
world in which the ~trong are trium• • •
phalllly \'iciolli and weak aTe merely
Be~t Ret for the Week "The Bridge their pathetic \'ictims.
on tht I~i\"er Kwai."
Strongest of the H\lhbard~. Regina
Tip of the Hat: To Alec Guinness Giddens. as played by ~Iu. Helen
for his g-reat acting in th~ aforemen- E r ickson was as foreeful and domineertioned 1Il01'le.
ing a~ the role demanded. hut this
J)i~appointmelll of tht Week (and of strength wa~ a!lained by sheer \'ocal
lIlost other weeks): The poor ~tudent power and hold. rather masculine gesthod)' re,polLse to \\'J:\[J). The l)cople ure~ that cOlllpletely excluded any po~.
who work on lhe programs do so un- sihility of charm or cold, calculating
.elfishly anrl do a I'ery good job. These dc\'eTlle$s. The general effect was not
people are deserving of your support : aided by the .::ostumillg and makl'_up
~o if you are li~tenin~ to the radio. o f Regina as a gay 90'5 "Scarlet Lad)'''
tnn,. in to 6JO on your dial.
complete \\ith heavy rogue. eye shadOIl.

1958

lIere lie haH a world
which equals
,.i"pointthree
times
tenlo lheminusni"ly percent
of the universe.
But 0, we are wise
• •
W ith spr ing I'acation approachillg. it (clustered [ike so many fl eas
may be of interest fo r those o f you who on the hide of a lean ribbed hound)
li ve in t he vicinity of Chicago to know
- L. A. Kos10skey

•

Religious Emphasis Program:
Rouault Exhibit

Above: "Portents" by George Rouault
Above, Right: "Guernica" by Pablo Picass
Below, Right: Display Board

3
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and a s.::arle! dreu. Regina certainly
"came across" as a powerful character.
but she was played with too Illueh
.::rudeness and vulgar1t)· for the play
which is. aflfr all. melodrama that call
I'ery easily become flrce if there is any
hin t of oler-acling Of' clulllsiness of
technique.
One disad"antage of Ihl' manner ill
whkh Mrs. Erickson port rayed Reg- iua
was that in cr ucial scenes she simply
had no new reserves of vocal or physical stre ngth. In contrast JOhll Marshall.

by

James Guimond

who played Horace, Regina's dying
hu~h:and. \'cry capably gained power hy
more ~ubt[e techniques such as "oice
intl'n~ity and pacc; and then. when the
occasion demanded. he could suddenly
releal ~Ironger physical movements and
a louder \'oice.
competence II' a s
:\Ir
:\lar~hall's
matched by thaI of Paul Fuller and
Rohert Co'< in thl'ir rt~pect i\'e rolcs
of Ren and Oscar Huhbard, Regina's
two brothers, who. though as unpleasant as ~he is. are Icss luck lnd therefor ... leh successful. The meli.phor of
the "iron hand in a \'el\'et glo\'e" applies perfectly 10 :\1r. Fuller's portrayal
of Ben Hubbard as a man who masks
vcry real. \'cry hruta[ strength under
a hypocritical exterior of sentimental·
ity, ge niality, and coarse good humor.
:\Ir. Cox was equally capable. though
his role wa~ less chal1engiug, as he conI'e)'ed Ihe animal malevolence and
,turidity "hich i~ the c,sence of O~car
[ [ullhard.
I.co. the son and wil1ing tOO[ of O~ 
car. i~ a minor character. hut a difli_
.::ult one since he must be weak ami
~tupid so that he can he thorouRhly
dominated by his father and IIncle, yet
must also Ili,'e evidel\(e of l)osscssin,l;!:
an intrinsic cruelty and evilness of
characler that will justify Horace and
Birdie's horror at the idea of his ma r riagl' to A[e:-;andria. Leo's weakness
and lack of character wa~ very well
portrayed by :\[a1colm Brook~, but Mr.
Brook~ simply did nOt appear evil
enough to make Ihe audience care
whether hc did or did 1I0t marry Alexandria.
\\'ith the exetption of the ser\'ants.
all of thl' character~ in Little Fo"e.
hal'C personalitil'S "h i c h possess
"doubl"," natures. Regina is ruthless,
yet rathe r charming. Ren is strong.
and ruthless. but hearty. good-humored.
,lIld scnimelllal. Oscar is vicious, yet
he i~ at the samt' time unable to assert
himself against ,wyone who is strong.
Leo i~ wcak. yel should also he potentially capable of great el'iL Horace
Ii physically wea k, nearl), dying, yCl he
has g reat 1lI0r;!.1 strength a nd co urage.
The Ci\'ic Playe r; fa il ures in these act_
in/ol' roles occurred when one a~peC I of

thc character's pl'tsOnalily was neg[ected _ a~ wao; the case Il1lh Regina
and Leo.
A second type of "doube" personality
within a drama i~ that of change from
a ile type to another. In Little FOll'"
/\ lexandria. the daughter of Horace
and Regina. challge~ from an innocent,
rather shallow girl to a mature woma n
capable not only of perceiving the nature of the lIubbards' evil. bllt willing
to combat it. Barbara Hughey as
Alexandria was excellent as she transformed Alexandria from a potenlial
\'ictim of thc Hubbard! to Iheir
enemy .
Birdie Huhhard. the wife of Oscar,
was played hy Margarct Haugen. Her
perfnrmance was the best part of the
entire Ci\'ic production. When not
magnificent, she was usually superh as
.he hrilliantly created both a crushing
indictment of the Hubbards by re\'ealing "ith el'CTy gesture and speech their
destruction of her and her present suf_
ferin/ol' due to them. At the same time
:\[r~. Haugen a[~o managed to repre\ent another way of life which, with its
graciO\lsne~s and gentle charm. made
Ihe Huhhards seem more vicious an d
pett)' than they could reveal with a ll
their plottinl: and ranting.
__________________
JAY

bright Aash
of greenish eye
clflike smile
laugh~ fa r and high.
{Inaint nod
{Iuick while g lance
shiftin/ol'.
proud
chance for chance.
dark, light Quick
merrily dance
slow fast
(never last)
Star Earth
:\Ioon to be
every things new
to See
to See
-J. II.
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Netters Head South During Spring Vacation
WRA News Tennis' Unsung Heroes Essential to Hornet Victories

The Kalama~oo College TCllnis
always a nationally prominent
opens its 1958 schedule F r iday at
illgton, \Vest \'iTginia, taking on
hall College in the first of a

Team.
squad,
Hunt-

!\farsseven Ta bl .. Tenni.
m alch spring trip. Other opponents on
Many a ball went "ping" and then

the annual
Richmond,
ne~~el" and
to a close

jaunt will include Fort Lee, "pong" over the three month period in
Presbyterian, Clemson, Ten_ which sixty· nine girls played nille
Denison. The tour will come rounds each of tahle lI"nni$.
at Denison on April 12.
Each organi1.ation entered at least
T his is a considerably lighter sched- one team composed of three singles'
ule than has faced H ornet netters in players. T he entire tournament, takthe past. :-Ol i,sing are such old riva ls ing from Novembe r to February, was
as Korth Carolina, Duke and Vander- organi1.ed and kl"pl in motion by
bilt. That does not mean tha t this Eleanor T iffany, W.R.A.'s Table Tennis
year's overall sthedule is any less ex- manager and a champiOIl a t the g:lTne
a cting, however. Included in the regu- in he r own rite, havi ng traveled widely
larlar season list of opponents are such to tournamen ts in the Uni ted States.
Big Ten powers as Indiana, Iowa and
The Kappas contained the win~ ing
Illinois, as well as Notre Dame and
doubles'
players, Rosalie Hills and
\ Vay ne State of Detroit.
Peggy I lol".an. who WOII all their
Kalama1.OO's tennis teams are annual_ gamu. Posy Luthe r, Kappa, and \Villy one of the MidwI"st's most formid- ma Barber. Independent, lied for fir,t
a ble rep resentatives, an d in 1956 the place singles' honors, both having lost
IIornet netters were not only the best one ~ame.
in al1 thl" Mid\\est hut also Ol1e of th ...
After the points were ta[[jed in COIltop teams in the country. They arc
~ideration
of participat ion, i-: a m e s
the MIAA's only real claim to athletic
I)[aycd. games WOIl, games foreited, and
fame in all-col1cge competition.
then final points added for places taken
This lear's team has fi\·e of last ~ea- in the to urnament, Ihe final standings
son\ tOP six men back to keep the read as fo[!o\\s:
H ornet tradition alive. Les Dodson.
T ot.
who took a set from the grea t Lou
W
L
For. Pts.
lIoad in th e :-I"ational Championships at
It is ofte n the pla ye rs who don 't win the headline. but do win mnt che. we overlook_ Bob Yue ll, le ft , a
J1
9 -2 p ts. 81
Forest Hills ill 1956, will be back to Kappas
three time leiterma n, i, II. . olid perform er .. ellential to Hornet victor ies .. th .. No. 1 mOn. Jim Va n Z.ndt, a •• ,ph.,m" n
28 12 -6 pts. 70 wa n ••pot on the team coins: South by hea tin, out four other candidate,.
fill the No. I pos t he has held tbe past Independents
two years. Mike Bea l, undefeated [asl Fros h ··A"
25 15 -10 p ts. 59
years in singles play, will return along Alpha Sigs
21 19 -2 pIS. 66
wit h Bill japinga, Bob Brice an d Bob
Euros
15 2fj -6 pIS. 52
Yuell, all in the fi rst six last year. The
Frosh " B"
11 29 -14 p ts. JJ
sixt h place is being contested by oneB..ketb. 1I
time letterman Chuck Nisbet, Les
Bowline
\ V.R.A. basketball season \\a~ com_
O verway and Ala n Cho. a member of
Il ur ma's Oa\·i5 Cup team.
Saturday a ft ernoons in March pr oved 1)leted las t :-Ol onday e\'ening \Iith the
The golf team o f Kala mazoo College, fe rs of Don \Vinterhalter an d
championship game between the E uro
Dodson, who has pla}·ed on the slime to be bowli ng afternoons for K-Colweakened by t he loss of a ll five o f last De Kreek and the grad uatio n o f
and Frosh ··A" teams conveniently fallcourt with many other top-notch stars Jege guys and gals. Each ~ponsoring
year's top linksmen. has called off hope Marx too k a ll fi ve of last yea r's
organizaliOIl in \\'.R. A. for med a team ing on t his last nigh t. A to tal of fortybeside Hoad. will have an oppOrtunity
of a spnng trip for t his year. The team fie ld day cOll testants out of the
seven
girls
participated,
formi
ng
six
t o face na t ional1y-ranked Art Andrews of three to five bowlers and on March
went south du r ing spring vacation the T he team depends on three time
teams. These teams crea ted the followof Iowa and Maxwell Brown o f No tre 15th these teams, composed of twentylast two years.
man Bell Schram a nd lettermen
ng
s
tandings
and accumula ted t he folDame. All this ass umi ng tha t Dodson three comen bowle rs ill all, bowled t he
The loss of Bill 'N estern aud Bob Fletcber and Ron Ki lgore as a
[owing points:
following scores after three ga mes:
ca n hold his No. I spot in the face of
Urschalitz to the g rade book, the t rans- for a \\inllillg team.
Tot.
Heal's challenge.

Golfers Cancel Spring Trip

0,,,,,,",

T eAm S eo re

FrO$h "A"

Women's Basketball

EUTOS

Kappas
Gi\,i ng Olivet more basketball than Indepe ndents
t hey could handle, the \ Vomen's Vars- Frosh "A"
ity Basketball team co.npleted their Alpha Sigs
season with a 3.2· 19 win over O lh·et.
Hiah M a n Sco r e
Six games made up t he Varsity's
~ f ary Steketee
sthedule, four o f wh ich they WOI1 .
~ue Met..:
T eams played a nd results sco re~ read
Cail
~laJlon
a s follows:
Mary Foree
Team
K
Op. Pen ny Drawb r idge
Dougla ss Commu nity
Eileen HiUings
Center (a t center)
JO
2S
O I1.'et (here)
31
21
H ope (at Hope)
27
19
Ca lvi n (at Ca!\'in)
16
4S
MEYER-BLOCH
Calvin ( her e)
15
61
Oli vet (at Olin: t)
J2
Be a Magician
19

0

For.

,,

347
335

Pt..
23
20
13

267

328
J86

327

"

follow5 :

Vb. S w. TI B Bh
Ka]lpa~
27 -2 RZ 8 13
Fro~h "A"
23 10 59 12 20
Eu r os
12 52 10 23
.\!pha Sigs
16 8 66 2 13
Independen ts
13 0 70 6 7
Frosh "8"
6 15 33
13

"

,

T.

130
123
121
105
96
71

LANZ COTTONS
GARLAND SWEATERS
KNIT SPORTSWEAR
WHITE STAG SEPARATES
COLE BATH SUITS
KAY WINDSOR DRESSES

Dj•. Co nju.e rs ' Club
240 It iyington St.
New York City 2

GEM SHOE REPAIR

L

5

2
3
-2 pIS.
1I75 Frosh "8"
appas
2
3
-2 pIS.
13
1164 Alpha Sigs
13
968 Independents
-ot IllS.
7
948
With Ihe compl"'lion of bas ket ball,
Ihe All Sports Point Stallding$ are

WRITE
MEYER-BLOCH

For Bell er Shoe Repel ir
and Best Materia ls
Bring your Shoes 10

W

,

1287 Euros
12JJ Frosh "t\"

JACKSON JEUNE FILLE
W. MI CH. NEAR ACADEMY

409 w. Mich. AYe.
Across from Post Office

Use Ou r la y- A_Way
OPEN WED. EVENING

MICKEY MANDJACK
and his orchestra

Phone

F14-5516

...... ..... . . .. ~ ... ,. " •• ••••• •• <. ...,•• ' " ..

RECORD SPOT
Popular, Jazz, Rhythm

Ma's College Inn

C':r Blues, Class ic al

Only a few steps from
Hoben, Harmon ond
Trawbridge

33's and 45's

Phonog.a ph.

Wee kdoys 7 A.M._ 12 Midnight
FR[DAYS 7 A.M.· 2 P.M.
SUNDAYS 5 P.M._ 12 Midnigh t
1128 WEST MICH[GAN
Mrs. Burns, Proprietor

lo' OOCA· ....... . ....... .

DODD'S

" Col leg e Dontes
" Concerts
" Now Tak ing Dates"
828 Simpso n
Ph. FI 3.2700
Kala maz oo

Needles
Accu so.ies
117

w. lo~ell

Absent-minded Professor
Not so absent-minded when you get
right down to it. He remembered the
most important item- t he Coke ! Yes,
people will forgive you almost anything
if you just remember to bring along
their favorite sparkling drink-ice-eold
Coea-Cola. Do have another, professor!

Fr i -9387
Bottled under authority of The Coco-Colo Compony by

~'--------------'

KNOW YOUR CANDIDATES FOR STUDENT OFFICES
See Page Three

WEATHER ...

. .. PROBABLY

Mothers to be Honored
At Banquet Saturday
In spring, a young n1<1 n's (or womlion's) fancy Iightl )' IUTTI! to though ts

of . . . mother I?
If ~O. he (or ~hd will make: rese r vations bdorc: ~hy I for the a nn ual
Kalama:too College: Mo t her's Day. Saturday, May 3The day's activities. sponsored by t he
Women's Leag ue and t he Me n's Union,
..·iII open at the home o f Pr esiden t a nd
~! r5. Hic ks wi th an open house.
Nex t o n t he agenda will be a banq ue t
at 6:30 p.lIl. in Welles H all. H ere
mothers (and ofhpri ng) ,dll be enterta ined, and perhaps frustrat ed, wi t h a
spring fashion show. Jackson's ) eune
Fillc: will co-operate in this vent ur e.
and thc: new sil ho uette will be fea tured .
Tickets for Ihe ba nquet may be: pur chaced at $Z.i'S for a mother a nd a dOTffi
student: $3.50 for a mother a nd a town
51udent, and $1.50 for any additional
guu!. Huervations for the banquet
nlU~t be made by May I.
Fathen are not excluded from the
day 's planJ. A banquet is scheduled
for them ill Welles Hall Small Dining
Room II 6:30 p.m. Tickets are $1.50.
I'ollowinll the dinner a lld style show
Ilill bc a conccrt at 8:30 p.m .. in Stetson Chapcl. fcaturing campu, ta lent
alHI sponsorcd by the Student Senate.
Tht evening will culminate at Ma ry
Trowhridge lIou~e wi t h an o\)en ho use.
\Vi th accomrnodaton~ in the dormilor in limited, it i~ suggested thai parellis \\ho wi$h to remain overnight
make re\enation~ in the city.
To Kathy Maher and Chuck Nesbit
are a llotted the chief headache and applau~e for being co-chairmen of the
~Iothen Day activitiu.
Jane Vandenh urg i~ program director.
Vince lanelli i~ in charge of re~eT\'a
tion~ and ticken.
Decorations will come from the
hands of Monica Drets and helpers.
Judy Pa"ia lIill direct the fashion
parade,
l.a Vonne Bennell and PattI ~[artin
are in thargt of the open house.

Seniors Cop Awards

Thl' past graduating classes of Kalamazoo Collcge hal'e sent large percelltagc~ of their members on to graduate $choob and ha"e done exceptionPublicity is b), Jerry Schram.
ally well in receh'illg finanrial grants
\\'hile lelltTS have been U nt to all for many of those going on. The class
mothe rs. it is sugge5led that lIudellls of 1958 threatens to put all past acmake personal m'itations,
com plishments to shame, howel'e r , a,
they boost the reputation of the College hy com pili ng ma ny fine scholar ships, fellowships a nd ass istan tships.

Elections Tuesday

The g enera l spring electio ns of
t he Stude nt Body o f Ka lamuoo
College will be held T uesday,
April 29th. T he polling place will
be the lad.1l o ffic e in Bowe n
Hall, just WUt of the ma in Bowen entrance, from 9 a.m. 10 4 p.m.
The polls will be man ned by members o f th is yea r's Student Sena te. Res ul ts of th e election
should be know n in time for an
a nnouncement at dinne r that
evening. Any runoff election req uir ed would most likel)' be held
~lay 1.

Renk Awarded
Scholarship

MOil newlworth y of the . "comp· Pr.... 1 of Cro... Point.. Michi•• n,
!lhmenh il th. f.ct th.t thi. y....'• • nd Judy Sweiu... of Richl.nd, Mkh _
include. fou.. .enior. who h....
bee" hono ...ct with Woodrow Wil.on
Mr. :\Iercantini is a Political Scie nce
N.tio"aI f.llow.hiP'>, Thet. f.llo .... hip. OIiljor and will allply his gra nt toward
.0'........ ad bea... r •• t n.tion.1 pret . study at Fletchtr School of Diplomacy,
ti,. to th. hold.r. K.Lamuoo'. fou .. Tufts University. ~Ir. Fassnacht is a
rutur. WiI.on .tud.nu ar. Stud.nt Physics major who \\H also the recipiBody Pr.,id.nt S.m M.rc&Dtini of ent a of Niltiona l Science Foundation
Milh ....... , Ind'.n., Robert
Scholarship which he Iledined in favo r
n.chl of South B.nd, Ind •• " .. J .... of the Wilsoll. H e will con t inuc Iris

d...

study of Physics a t W isconsin.

Baccalaureate
Commencement
Speakers Chosen

'Snow White'
Cast Chosen

~liss Sweitze r , an E nglish majo r , r eceil'ed two o the r fellowsh ips in add i·
tion to Ihe W ilso n. She will hold the
Wilson and t he Un ivers ity of Illinois
Fellowships loget her to cont inue he r
Casting for t he May Fele pagea nt , sludies a l Champaign. Min Pressel, a
Snow Whit., 10 be pr esented F riday, Fr em::h major who speTH he r juni or
~I ay 9. hu been completed.
year in France, will ~tudy at t he Uni,
Mary CrOll will port ray Snow Whi te. "ersityof Michiga n.
Iier Prince Charming will be played by
Another natioually prominent founIvars Rushevics,
The "ain queen will be r\ancy Pu rdy. dation has awarded a gran t to George
the II itch, urol Denoi!, and Jo hn Pixley, a hillory major. Thc Danforth
Klen will be the tende r.hurt ed hunu- Foundation made Pixley their second
K-Co[]ege grantee of the year , earlier
man.
The cast of dwarfs will be composed having made Dean Lloyd Averill a
of Pillli :\Iarti n as Doc, Linda Brenne- Chr istian Campll~ worker grant, Pixman a~ HaLlllY, Gail Mallon a$ Ba5hful, Ie)' will attend the University of (hi.
and Jan Adducei as Grumpy. Pen ny cago Dil'inity &hool.

The SI)eakers for Baccalaurea te and
Commencerntn t, 10 be he ld J un e 8 on
the campus qua drangle, have been seleClet!' The Commencement speaker,
Dr. H arlan H. H atcher, Presiden t of
the t,;niversity o f Michigan, will be
the featu re of the afternoon ceremonies
vohch wll Jet seniors receil'e the ir A.a.
dtgrees. At the mor ning Bacca laureate
the speaker will be the President of
the r\ational Council of Churches, the
Reve rend Edwio T. Dahlberg. pastor
of the Delmar Baptist Church in 51.
J.ouis. M is~our i.
Drawbridge will play Slecpy, Marianna
Baccalaureate ser vil:es will begin at ({ollme!. Sneuy, and Lou Ellen J ones,
to a.m, wi t h Commencement at Dopey.
Faculty children chosen thus far to
2 p.m. Commencement Awards and
play animals are Suzie Ham, Cynthia
Pri7c' will bc read hy Dean o f the Fac·
Peterson, an d Leslie Aver ill.
uhy Dr. Laurcnce Ban el!. The names
l{u t h Sollitt will sing the 5010 part of
of the graduating seniors will bc rcad
Snow White. Fred Gaiser will vocalize
by Dcans Paul Collins and Louise
for Prince Charming.
Johmon. Both ReI'. Dahlberg and Dr.
Barhara Simon~ ha~ been selected
Hatcher will bc awarded honorary dclIarrator for the pagean t.
grre§ al the ceremony.
Choreography lIill be by the modern
ReI'. Edwin T. Dahlberg is a grad- dance and composition class, under the
ua le of the l~nivenity of Minnesota and dir«tion of Marcia Yoder. But, acRoche"er Theolo!\,ical Seminar),. He cording to Ma rcia, outside help is still
ha~ ~eTl'ed on the executh'e committee nel!ded on properties, costumes. and
of t he Baptist "'orld Allianct, on the
Central Commillee of Ibe \\'orld Council of (hurchl's, and as Pre~ident of Ihe
1948 ~ortlu:rn Baptist Con"entiOIl

The Winifred Delling Wallace Scholars hip for F:l1gli~h majors use in summe r study has heen awarded for the
summer of 1958 10 Robert A. Renk, a
jUllior from Kalamazoo. Michiga n. This
scholarship. which is a nnually awarded
to an outsta ndi ng junior in the English
Department, consists of a grant of $500.
~ Ir . Renk, usiuanl editor of the Ind •• ,
is the third person to receile this
awa rd. In 1956 Mss R. Nancy West
began the pro,;;ram by u~illg her grant
10 study in the summer at Middlebury
College in VermOIl!. Last year M iss
Judith Sweitzer "as the holder of the
scholarship and studied at Colorado
University.
~Ir. Renk will ~Iud)' in the Shake·
~peare InSlitute of the Unil'ersi ty of
Or. Harlan Halcher has heen PresiBirmiul';ham at Str:llford-on·lhe Avon.
His field "ill be Shake~peare and the dent of thc L'ni"er~ity of ~Iichigan
\ince 1951. toming to Ihis 'tate from
F.1itabethan Pt'rioc[,
Ohio Statc Lnivcnit). He had bccn at
Ohio ~tate since 192fl. beginning as an
nndtrgr;uluate. thcn entering the Engli~h Ilepartment wherl' he sened until
'/ omor,o//, tbe Slm/ellt Senate will conl/"cl tbe lmil/illt spring election I~~ "hen he hecall1c Dean of Ihr Colof tbe SllIdclll Body 0/ Kalll111aZOO College. SlIIdem GovcNllnenl, tI1u/lhe It'IH' of Arts and Sciencts. He wa~
SlIIdellt Sennte ill partiwlar, has bUll the target 0/ a good deal 0/ comro- Vicc· Prc,i,lent of the LTni\"H~ity from
flerS) am/ crificiJm dllring this school year. While fbi! '10 longer has any I~R-51. H ... i, the anlhor of 'ht'ral
meaning to fhis )Car's gOtlCrllTl1t:r1lal operafion, ;1 is 0/ laSl imporlance \1i.I\\(",t hi'IOric~. and "a, tht' Direcl(IT
of the Federal \\'rittr~ Project of
fOItext year.
Ohio from 1937-9.

Coming Events

Monday, Apr.1 Z8
Spring Course Eleetion~ begin
College Sin/o:cn on tour
Tn., da y, April 29
P~\'chology Club, U. 156
\I~y Fctc Rehearsal
::oymphonl,tte concert. Stetson
Wed.nu da y, April 30
Frtnch Tahle, Sn l~, 5:30

MEMO TO VOTERS

T he stlldents lI,ho have deeU/ed to rim for an eleclil'e office havo
made their efforls loward giving yOIl a choice in rlOlIling ,our oll'n 4ff4irs.
NOfl yO Il mllSI do ,!Ollr part. II i.r ob,·ious that some c4mlidates are better
qllalified th4n others 10 tra,lSact srlldem bflSiness d"ril1g the 1958,59 school
year. Y ou mull pilI into office, by ),ollr votes, the persom ),011 feel most
rapllble.
Som~ 0/ the CoJ/ege'J mosl able stlldcnts are 1I0t flilming lor 4ny
position. T hey IIndolibledly have their own reaJom, some o/which tift
probllbly quite convincing, and in so deciding have dep rived Ihe Student
Body 0/ potentialleimership. Some nol JO able persons are ",nn;,)g, They,
100, hove their own ren.sO'ls lor allemplifJg 10 he elected to posi/tom i,1
ruhich they cOlild 110t do adequale jobs.
J 11m certllinly nOI qllalified to separate the candMale! i1ll0 competem
and incompetent classifications i'l tbis coltlmn, bUI J do h4ve StrOl1g opinions O1l lbe 111(lIter, II is important thai every Jllldem know exactly what
hiJ oum opil1i01l is concerning every candidate, I10t illSt the major officials,
Ollly by oxpressing that opinion at tbe polls lomorroll' call y011 tlo yOllr
part in bringing oflwtI1lding sllldenl leaders illlo positions of respomi·
hility. SI"4Y care/lilly Ihe backgrounJ and pl4nJ of alt Iho calwidtltes, as
they appear ;'1 today's INDEX, a,u/. make yOllr choice ,lOrll, a/ler c4re/,,1
deliberation, inslead 0/ 011 snap jlldgment 4t the bllllol box tomorrow.
Richard Halsey

~rmphnnelte

Colonel Miller
to Speak Here
Tile ue:"" Religious Emphasi~ Pro_
gram \\il1 be held on Sunday, May 8. at
8:00 p_m_ The Iheme of thi~ program
i, "The Christiall Conscience in the
Sucial Re,-olution."
Speaking hoth Sundar and ~Ionday
1Ii11 be Col. Francis P Miller. Col.
Miller is a member of Ihe Virginia
Hou~e of Repn:sentati"e, and a well
known religious leader in that State.
lie ha~ htld leading poSition~ in both
field~ of Politics and Rtligio n.
.\mong other subjects, CoL ~liller
will discus~ the problem of integ ration
in the South and the problem of political re<ponsibility.

,

Thundey, M.y 1
:\Ia)' Fete rchear-al
Symphonette
Friday, May Z
5\lanish Table, S\)I~, 5:30
Jr, Clas~ 11I00·il!. V,7:30
S. turd.y, M.y 3
,l,lothen Day
~\)ring Couhe Elections end
Youth (horu~ Festi~'al rehear.
.al. Cha\lel, 1
Sund.y, M.y 4
Youth Ch(lir sen';ce, (bapel, 4
J lInior Clan picnic
Photographic Society, U, 15l156
Chapel. 6:45
M ond.y, M. y S
\Vomen '~ League, B. Coni.. 5
Phi Kal)pa Alpha. SDR. 6:30
Tueld.y, Ma,. Ii
Circlc K, SDI{ 6-7:30
May Fete reheana l
Facult), Trio, (haptl. 8
Thur,da,., May II
~l ay Fete rehearsal
ne ligiou, Emphasis Program.
Chapel, 7 :45

Two other history majors hal"e been
awarded scholarships for ne.lC't year.
Ric hard Halsey has bern awarded the
Stale College Scholars hill to the Univeni ly o f Michigan. Tlw schola rship
is awa rded to one ~eni(lr at Kalama:wo
and each of Michigan'S othcr pril"ate
$chools each year, H alsey is Editor of
the Index. Kai Schoenhals, who came
\0 the Un ited Statu to study from
Germany. has heen awarded a Colonel
Robert ~lcCormack Fellowship 10 study
HiSlory a t Yale L'nil-enit), ~e" I laven,
Connecticut.
Another future Yale graduate Student
i, George Ha)l1t of \\'i!1iamston. ~ I ich,
Igan. Hayne i5 a Physics major and
has recei" ed a teaching a~sislanlShp.
Another PhysiCi major who has re·
ceil"ed a leaching aS$i\tanlship is Head
Proctor Dan Met7.ger of Greendlle.
~[ichigan, "ho 1Ii11 alterrd Ohio Stale
t.:uil"ersity.
Th ... (herni.try Departmcnt i~ ,ending four of its Ihe stnior majon on 10
gradualt' ,choo!, all with tcaching a~.
sislan"hip~. cxcept onc qudcnt "ho is
entcrinl{ Bus inc 5 ~ \dministration
School. Dan: \Idlride. the top rank,
ing member of the Department. ha\
been awarded hi~ teachinll Fellowslllfl
from Han'ard Unil-ersit) in Cambrtlge,
Mass, Fred Til'in has a teaehin~ fellow~hip for next year at Ihe Unil'er$il~'
of lI1inoi~. Tom Leth hu a umilar
gralll al the L:nil'ersity of \Vi~con.in_
Dick Hacker is th ... renegade, enterinl(
the L'nh'ersity of Chicago on the Kal·
ama7.oo College-Honor Scholanitip for
the School of Busineu.

Philip Dillman. a ~I)ecial ~tudent a t
Kalama7.oo College, from which he
graduated in 1954. h~s been a\\arded
a tc«rhing fellowship at the Unh-ersily
of l1linoi$. He "ill be joined there by
another English major, Jamh Guimond,
of ~I uskegon, ~lichiglln. who hh recei"ed a scholanhi\) from the L'nivcr_
sity_ ~fi5S Carol Beall, a Biology mao
jor from \\'aterl'licl, ~fichigan, has
been awarded a fellowship al the Uni_
I'ersity of \Viscollsin at ~ladi50n.
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KALAMAZOO

Final Exam Schedule

Linguhlics lUi
~Iathcmalics 2:1.
~Iu~;c 114

General Biolo~O
Organic" Chemist ry
Analytical Che m i~t r)'
Principles of Economics
Issues in Education
Ame r ican Foreign Policy
HOI, Spanish Grew
Freshmen .\I athe matics
Instrumental T ech niq ues

Phi[o~oph~' \O~

Aesthetic~

Phy~ics 108
Political Science 101

Light
Cons tituti onal
Ciener .. 1 Psycholog)
The Fami[y
Social Work ami
Public Addre"
Basic Speeeh

Eronomiu 52b
Education 52
! l i~ t or}

11~

P~ytho logJ 52a
Sociology II!
Sociologr lJ2
Speech 11

S peech li b
1:30·4:30

Biology 56
Chemi,l ry 1JO
Economics 112
Engli,h 1 (.\LL SECTIOK'S)

Engli,h 11-1
"i,lury 56a
lIi,tory Ii.!
Phy,ieal Ed"':alion -11
P.,litic a l Science 76
Speech 118
Second D ay .
8:30- 11:30

Salu~day,

Economics Sla
Economics 56
English 119
Philosophy 52

Ph ys ics 118
\{eligion l.2a
Sociology 56
Soc iology 1M
S peech 15(.
1:30. 4:30
Art 74
Biology 11 6
Chemistry 130
English 5-1
English 58
Frem:h 52
j\[athel1latic~ 52
~ll1,ic 116

2

Ph),ical E,lucatiull iO
P,y<:hology 156
Third OilY, MondllY, June 2
8:30·11:30
E<:onomic§ 110
;\I USIC 4

Psyc hology 102
Religion 12b
Social Scien<:e 2
1:30·4:30
F r\!n<:h 2a
French 2b
French 3
Germ3n 2 (,\1.L SECTlO:-'- S)
Greek -I
Ru,~i311 2
Spa ni,h 2a, b
Sp;lI1hh 2c
Fourt h Day, TuesdllY, Jun e 3
8:30·lt:30
Chemistry 4
lli~tory 56b
1Iiathem3tics 116
Phy~ics 4
Political S<:ience 112
Psychology 54
Span i ~h 56
1:30·4 :30
Art iZ
Biology 110
Economics 156
French 54
Hbtory 112
Mathematics 52
1I1usic 2
P ...vcholog-y 52b
Speech 5.!b
Speech 52
Fifth Day, Wednesday, June 4
8:30·11:30
Economics I!O
Education 56
Engli~h 118
Philo~ophy 54
Phy,ical Education Ii.!
Religion 114
~ociology 118
Speech IIc
1:30·4:30
Education 119

In troduction to Practice vf :\rl
Principle,> of Economics
Principles oi Accounting
.\Iodern Poet ry
Great PhilosOllhers
Electronics
New Testament
Social Problem ,
Public Welfare
Direction

U-I56

0-3<>6
U·45~

Illterua tiOllal Economics
Composite Theory
Experime nt al Psychologr
XcII' Testament
Western Social I leritage

,\nother play ~wings into rehear5al
this week. This one i~ Apple Cart, the
l\ill.l' romp by George Rerna r d Shal\.
\\'tih a caH of ten men and five WOnten, thi~ repreSentS a fairly large produc ti on. I f YOII should run across some·
one ,peaking with an English accent
changt:~ aTe h('$ not daft. he's just in
the Apple Cart.

THE BLUES

I\ild
lancing
weal·ing
dancing
bird-high
and black
clarinet

The Lucky Strike Allard gO<', to Jill
Co re)'. may "he get twO more (juick
ones. The Deep I lole Award goes to
The l..al\rence \\'elk Show. may he
cra,,1 into it and pull it in after him.
Two ~]lecial awards must a lso be give n.
The liht i~ to Milton Berle for great
sen'icc to the public by staying off
television as much a s possible. The
~econd i" a late 0 5car awarded to the
shoW' best designed to dril'e people back
to th e mOl'iu, The Emmy Awards Program. Ooe last suggestion: lets ge t all
the T.V. g un slingers together for a
shooting rumble. The winner would
have to be Pall:ulin. and I\c'd he rid of
the rest.

U·253
B-205
U- 456
• •
1\1-202
If §oUle of yo u have been wondering
U- 451
where Sally \\,ibon has disappeared to,
Annex
here's the word. Sally is now in CI""'e,\1-111
land rehearsing for the lead role in the
0·206
Clel'eland Pla yhou> e's next prodUl;lion
U-452
Si" Character. in Search of a n Author.
B·110
She is playing th e sa me part she did in
Gym
la~t XO\'e1llb(,'r'~ production of the same
M-205
pIa )' here. The Playhou~e is one of the
B-115
B-3<>6 best llrofessioual theatres in the coun·
try, and appcaring there could mean big
things for Sally. Kalama7.00 College
U-J5J
"hould be I'ery proud of Sally \\,ilson.

•

0 -3<>6

B-115
Gym
M-111
B-110
1\1-201
GYIlI
l:·454
B·306

~1-2l1

B- 1I0
U-253
,\1-111

0-3<>6
0-206
Gym
U- I56
U- 454

B-3<>6

M.l11
Modern Art
U-35J
Animal Histology and "Iicro techn ique
0.206
Advanced Organic Chemistry
U.I56
Introduct ion to l.iterature
U.454
!\m erican Literature
Ad"anced French
Foreign Language I~a b
U- 451
Calculus (1 I :00 Quiz)
Annex
History of Music
Physical Science
Secondary Phy~ical Education
Abnormal PS}'l,:hology

Mondoy, April

by Bill Vincent

M ay 31

}\n -I

Ph)~ics

General Botany
Phr~ical Chemistry
Indu.trialOrganization
Freshmen English
~Iodern Drama
History of the L:nited Sta tes
20th Century Britain
Personal and Community Health
Contemporary p,)!itical Theory
Int\!rpretalio]1

INDEX

The Entertainment World

FINAL EXAM I NATION SCHEDULE

Firat Day, Thunda y,
8:30-11:30
Biology
Chemistry 51,
Chl'mi!itry 101

COLLEGE

0.306

llIol'e~

unwrapping
the blll e ~
(tied I,ith a ribbon)
a trombone
lunges
redly
plunging
l\L1d~dng

the sih'e r bi r d~
bursti ng
fr011l a battered
horll
(s teaI1l1n' (Iown to eOl\on town)
black
beery
hreath
S HO UTING
into th e night
(the world is

• • •

Xow pla ying at the State Theatre is
The Brother. Karama ~o ... based on th e
non:1 by Dostoel'C5ky. Pla yi ng th e
lears are Yul Brynner, Maria Sehell,
Lee J. Cobb, Claire Bloo m and Albert
Salmi.
The plot of the movie deal" with the
four brOlhen (one illegitimate) their
father and their passions. It is basically th e ~tory of Dmitri (Yul Brynoer),
who lo\"e~ the wild Gru shen ka ph-rie
Schell) and i~ accused of killing his
father (i.ee J. Cobb).
Althvugh t he critics gav e revie\\"$
ran~ing from "di.allilointing" to a
" ma~ t e rpi ece ." this movie is one that
you sho uldn't mi s~. There is some Iotreat
acting in t he film notably. that of Yul
Brynner and Maria Schell.
Following "']'he Hrothen" into the
Sta te on l\jay .lrd will be Marjorie
Mornngatllr. that is if "Brothers" is
not held over. Ra sed on th e hook about
a proper young Jewish girl by lIerman
\Vouk, the Iillll stars Natalie Wood,
Cene Kelly, Carolyn Jonea, Clllir Tre .
vor, and Ed Wynn.
The book ~o ld 4}1 million. th e mOl'ie
",ill be le ~s succe,sfllL The hook was at
timu dull, usually very e ngaging. The
mOl'ie is at time~ engaging, usually dull.
Ed \\ 'ynn ,Ioe~ much to prevent the
1110lie from tlyin!( with his appealing
portrayal of l\larjorle's uncle.
The Capitol Theatre will 50011 be
~ho\\'ing Witne.. for the Pro.ec:ution.

• • •
\Vell the Ennn)' awards arc over and
d()t1e with for auother year. It is the
feeling of thi> columnist that they Idt
a lot of awards unawarded, so I would
like 10 propose some more. Ilal·ing
started \Iith the ioea tha t I would nlilne
a top teu programs. I soo n found it
ea~icr to pic k the ten worst because
Iheft' are so many more to choose frollI.
The~e arc the Ten \Vorst as I sec thenl:
Gun~moke. The Bob Cummings Show,
The Steve AHen S how, The Ed 5 ulliI'an Sho\\ . Lassie. The Frank Sina tra
Show, This is Your l.ife, Climax, \Vag_
on Train, ~nd Sall y. I also suggest a
Hannnie award thi~ yea r to be shared
hy Bob Cummings. Lucille Ball. and
l.a ssie. a~ the biggest ham on tel evision.
T he Jim Bowie A ward should go to
J oan Caulfield for the worst female
acting. The Rin Tin Tin - La ssie
Award for th e most mongreliled l)rOgra m goes to The Ed Sul1i"an Sholl'.
The ).1illtown Award goes to Pe rn°
Como. The Arthur Godfrey Award
goes to Jack POlar. while Dodie Goodman gets the Julius La Rosa Award.
The BU lle r \Vouhln't "Ielt Award is
de~i~ned for "tikI' Wallace.

It will st~n 011 April 17 and run ullt il
1Iiay 3. llased on the long rU11 play by
Aga tha Chris tie, it has lleen transferred
to th e screen in line form. It received
four academy award nominations.
The sta r s are Charlea Laug hton, Mar.
lene Dietrich, Tyrone Powtl r, and Ella
Lanc ... ter. It is a court room thriller
with a ~u rpri se endi ng that will [eal'e
yO Il gaspinl'(. Don't Iniss it and don',
divulge the enrlinl'( to your friends .

• • •
Belt Bell: \\'illiess for the Prosec utio n and The Brothers Karamazol' at
the Capitol and State Theatre~.
Tip of the Hat to Charles Laughton
and Lee J. Cobb for th(ir dazzliog displays of histronics in the afore.mention movies.
Di.appontment of the week: Mar_
;orie M o rning~tar.

Gym
~[-1l1

D

B-1 15
Annex
M-12

B-204
U-156

Eleme11lary French
B-204
Elementary French
B-213
Intermediate Fr\!nch
B·Z08
Elementary German
Gym
Intermediate Greek
l\i.2OJ
Elementary Russian
B- 11 5
Elementary Spanish Olrs. Dale's classes)
B-IIO
Flcmeutary Spani'h (Dr. Bo}·d-Ro"ll1an·~)

Puhli~hed

el'ery other F riday by the s tudent body of Kal,unazoo College
Fur r/iall/omf! alld pru iOUJ g~,"$

Editor in Chief
A .. i.tant Editor.
BUl ine.. Mana ler
Faeulty Advi.or

Richard HIII. ey
Jennifer Pickering, Rohert Renk
Larry Eldridge
Dr. Wlllter Wllr;n ..

~lathema !ics

2b
"[athernat ics 2c
"I usic 104
Psychology 104
I{eligion 14
t:-ISt) Sociology 116
-"]leech 24

Frl'~hll1cn 1Ilathematic~
Fn~'hmen

"Iathematic,
Composite Thl'ory
Perception
Old T estamell1
[,ace Relalion~
Introduct ion to thl' Theatre

Jolt'll

frrds ur~ "/to·/t/) pmlr-th~

g~molo"i$1 to II SF as ),Oll r gNid~

;s-

'Ral/ 1).

U-451
U·454
Anne,,"
M-lll
B-110
U-I56
B-306

Pixler

"CERTIF IED GEMO LOGIST"
RClljSt~rcd J~".!"

.\mcriun Gem Soeioly
Michigan Thnter Bldg.

Sixth Dill', Thur.day, June 5

General Collel'(c ChcmistfY
H istory of the UUlted States
Advanced Calculus
General College P hy~ics
Intern at io031 Politic,;
Adol-escelll Psychology
1I10dern S]lanish Liter:tture
'\[I:die\'al Art
Genetics
Corporation Finance
History of Frcnch Literature
Medie\'al Ili,tory
Calculu~ ( 10 :00 Qui!.)
Introduction to },Iusic Litl'rature
Gene ral Ps)<:hology
Ba,ic Speech
.\rgutllentatioll and Debate

"Iarketing
I~oucational

Psychology
Engli~h Literature II
Xature. lI[an. Culture, Cud
\thletk Training ~nd Conditioning
.\llleriCal1 S\:jt~ and Loc~1 Government
Religions of the World
Crime ano Delinquency
(urricull"'l

0-3<>6 8:30.1 1:30

B-1I0 French 4a
L'-4S1 French 4b
1,;-156 German 4
B-2OlI German 52
.\1-111 German 122
"1-.202 Latin 4
~pani~h 4
).r -211
U-J53
B- 1l0
;\1·205
U-I56
1,;-45 1
Annex

Intermediate Frl'L1l'h
intermediate Frcnch
Inlermedi<Ltc Gennan
\,h'allel'd Germall
Ili~tory of GeTrllaU l.iferatUre
Intermediate Latin
Illtermediate SJlani~h

B-1 IS

8-20-1

13-205
U-456
~r-I II
Gym
L' ·454
B-110

B-208

-

MO DERN MOTEL -

ONE OF MICHIGAN'S FINEST
WEST ON U.S. 12, STADIUM DRIVE

,

TUB OR TILE SHOWERS
i HONEYMOON LODGINGS I
NO ANIMA L PETS

PHONE FI.e~ide 2-8582
B·1l5 '-'--_ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _j

E.,.ery Occasion

B·204
U-456

SCHAFER'S
FLOWERS
1402 W. Main
Phone FI3 ·6 136

JACKSON JEUNE FILLE

5 MINUTE5 FROM
KALAMAZOO COLLEGE
ACCOMMODATING 50 GUESTSDOUBLE, TWIN OR SUITES

Flowers for

LANZ COTTONS
GARLAND SWEATERS
KNIT SPORTSWEAR
WHITE STAG SEPARATES
COLE BATH SUITS
KAY WINDSOR DRESSES

KALAMAZOO
MOTOR COURT

0-3<>6
B-3<>6

B·Z08
H-20S
B-1l0
B-2 13
B-213

\

W. MICH. NEAR ACADEMY

GUY FOOY

Use Our Lay· A· Way
OPEN WED. EVENING

Jeweler
490 W. MICH. AVE.

For Better Shoe Repal.
and 8est Matc.;ol~
Bring your Shoes to

FINE DIAMO NDS
AND WATCHES

GEM SHOE REPAIR

PERSONALIZED SERVICE

on all mokes of wa tches

409 W. Mich. Ave.
Acton from Past Office
\

-"
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COLLEGE

INDE X

GENERAL ELECTION TOMORROW; 2 FOR PRESIDENT

Judicial Council Has 10 Candidates
Thi~

year has found a good deal of
illtcre~t stirrcd up about what once
"-a~ the camplls iorgotten position, t he
Judicial Council. \Vith at Il'as t one controvcnial case under thl'ir belt this
rear'~ JlHlicial Coundl has heen the
IlK"t well-known faction of student
jtol"rnment. However in last springs
election only one woman's name apyearNI on the bal1ol. in terest was so
low.
The Judicial Council is made up of
four members of Ihe faculty. IWO of

5 For Veep
The office of Vicr'-Pre~ident of the
Student Body has primar), significance
in one .-.rea, that of ~ocial affairs on
the KalamalOo College campus. The
\'ice-Prc~ident i~. like the President, a
member of both the legislative and
e..:ecutivc brallche~ of 'IUdent govern_
menl. He or she is illso a member of
the college SOCi111 eomulinee. in charge
of Ihe ~anctioni ng of all dates for campus social alhin.
The Vice-Presirlent. as a member of
the Slmlent Senate. is in charge of all
Senilte-sponsored acti>'ities of a social
nature, foremost of Ilhich are I-I omecominK ilud the \Va~hington 8al1(luet.
The position also is a direct line to the
Pre~ idency since if for any reasons the
i'residelll ceases to occupy his position
he or she is succeeded in office by t he
Vice- President. This yea r'~ candi(lates
for Viee- Preside nt are :
M. ANNE COLLEY, JUl\ior. Holland.
New York_ Annl"~ fact is fa miliar
most to rhose patron~ of ~ l andel1e Li_
brary Ilho have ~een her de"oring her
time \0 the lending of books as part of
the campus-employmelll program. She
al~o was the Spirit of Christmas in her
fre~hman ),e<'lr. an honor reservcd \0
OUT_<tanding freshmen.
Anne 5upervise<l the ])ad'~ Da\' cof·
fel' hour thi~ paot fall and I~as in
chargl' of a part of the Christmil~ Carol
PrOJ;:ram. She is part of the hardwork_
inR crew for }ola}" Fete an(1 a member
of the Frem;h Club. She served for a
time as co-editor of the Index.
:\nnc's plans ccnter around \Vashington Ramluet. alice the major social
e\'('nt of the year. Anne would like an
opportunit)' to rl'SIOr e thl' \Vashington
Ban'lu"t to it~ old place a~ the mo,!
formal and important dinner and dance
OIl Kalilmazoo College.
Other Vice-President (;andidates include JESSE DUNGY. Junior. Spring+
field. Illinois; JOHN FALK, Sophomore, Ypsilanti. ;\Iichigan; BOB

whom are the social J)eanJ and twO oi
whom are selected br the faculty a~ a
\\hole, and four sllldelll~, t\\O men and
two womelL. Membership on the Judicial Council for students is restricted
to juniOT5 ;Uld senion, and no candidate for the Senate may also ~ a
candidate for the judicial Council. The
Judidal Council aC\5 on all ca$es of
infraction of the rules of the College
in general. and a(;ts ii' an ilppeills court
for the rlormitory judicial eOlln(;ils. It
is the final decision-making body on all
judicial affairs.

Wise, Heinrich
Bid for Student
Body Secretary
The offi(;e of Secretary of The Sturll'nt Body entail~ a considerable
amount of "ork Be~ide~ the 110rmal
a,\aren.,~s of caml)U~
problems and
activitie, the Secretary mll~t take minute~ of the meetiug~ of the Student
Senate ami hal'e them posted. carryon
all Senate correspondence and hilndle
all other elerical problcms the Scnate
might incur.
The candirla t e~ for Secretary of the
1958-59 Student Body arc:
MARY ANN WI SE, Junior •. \llegan,
~Iichij:l'an. Miss Wise is a member of
Euroddphian (j"mma and sl'rved as
Trea'urer of the \Vomen's I.eague. She
'lilted to the Inde..:: "If ele(;ted I will
!luI only keep accurate minutes of the
mee tings bUI also will take an active
part in the discussiom and functions
of the Student Senate. As Se(;retary
of the Sturlent Sena te 1 wOllld work fo r
your inreres rs as memhers of the Stlldent Bod)' in (;o-operation with the
other memh«rs of the Senate to provirle
the 1ll0~t efficient and l'ffl'ctil'e Student
Senate possihle
LAURA HEINRICH , Junior, Flint.
~Iidligan. Laura i ~ a Psychololo:Y ma_
jor. She" presentl}' Preside lit of K,'1)pa Pi and Secretary of the lnter-Societ}- Council.
JOHNSON, Sophomore. Chicago, l11inois: and LES OVER WAY, Fre,hman.
l lolland. ~Iichigan.

F14-55 16

Phone

MICKEY MANDJACK
and his orchestra
• College Oonces
• Conce rts
" NoW' Taking Ootes"
828 Simp.an
PII. F13 -27oo
Ko lomozoo

IMEL'S

Standard Service
Complete lubrication
Minor Repairs

VAN 'S GRILL

Motor Tune-ups

905 S. W ESTNEDGE

Field, Wood Seek Top Spot

The President of thl' Student Bod)' mittee of the Student Body.
The \\omen running for Judicial holds the highest positio n of student
Some of the dutil'S of the President
are
to appoint committees 10 look into
Coundl arc:
Ij:o\ernmenl at Kalamazoo College. H e
JOANNE VALENTINE, Junior Watspecial problems, to bl' an ex_officio
i~ at once the head of bolh the legiserion!. Michigan. Joanne is a junior
me mber of all COllUnitte"'s. to be rebeeause she spent a year st udying in lilth'e and exe(;uth'e branches, :u well sponsible for the exc(;lItion of all deciFran(;e unde r Ihe Junior Year in France as rep resenting the student body in a ny sion 01 thl" Senate and the Executive
program. She is iI Biology major, an affairs "ith other colleges and organi- Committee. He is in a position to br ing
Euro. a member of P hi Kappa Alpha zations. As chief exeel1live officer oi real effective leadership to t he studen t
and Alpha Lambda Delta honorary the Student Senate he is the leader of gOI·ernmenl, or to allow student gOl'scholastic societies and the French the most coutroversial l"ampus g roup. erument ro sink far enough that it may
Club. She has worked on th e campus He is also head of the Executive Com- he in danger of ceasing 10 exi~t.
as a hiology lab assistant and as a la't
This year's ca n didat.,~ for Student Rody Presiderll arc:
instructor in the language lab.
IRVING B. FIELD , Junior, Detroit.
CARLTON EUGENE WOOD, J\1nShe has sen'ed in a eilpacit)' similar
to the po~ition ~he seeks by ~pending Michigan. IfI'ing (Bud) Field has been ior. Sattll' Creek Lakcview, :\1idligan.
tWO yurs a~ an elected membCf of the an a(;ti\"e memb"r of the K-Col1ege
Mr. Wood, or "Woody" u he i.
Trowhridge HOllse Council.
campu~ for thre }'ear~. now hopes to known to t he K-College campUl , ha.
ller life is not all work aud no play _ene the College as the P re~ident of long b~n int.. r ... ted and ac:tive in
hO\lel·er. She reigned ovcr the 1957 its Student Hody. Rul! ha~ a consider- eampul politiu a"d now wi.he. to di_
Homecoming fe~th' i\ies as Queen and <'Ible amOllnt of executive experience. ma X thi. IIclivity by . .. rving the Stu"as ' thl' Greek Godde~s of Troy in [be ~erving as President of the Phi La01hda d.. nt Body in ill hil' hut elective po. i195(J..,Gre"k \\'etokend. In the spring of Society for four semesten. Bud has ti on. Mr. W ood i. a member of th ..
19,56...slH:~ ,eh'ed a~ the Corresponding transformed the Phil05 into one of the Sherwood Socie ty a nd . e\'"Ved ... th.t
Secretary of the Modl'l I~e.puh!ican :o.!a- Ca01pUS·S most a(;tive orgilnizations.
I roup'. pledgemu ter in 1957.
!\s a Political Science major, \Voody
ti.onal Con,·elltion.
Bud' • • ocietyleadenhip h .. a l. o ",ad..
DIANE DUGAS, junior. We,t Allis. him " member of th .. Inter_Soc;"'ty' hilS iI lli1ll1ral intere~ t in the func tioning
\\,i~C01"in. J)i:Hle ha5 held ~everal posi- Council for live . emelten, .e\'"Vinl' one of studl"nt go\erllment. He has se r ved
tions of pfominence on this campu~ . ..,me. ter ... Pt... ident of thaI I'roup. previously as Secretary of the Joint
She has b(;en iI repre~enta t il-e of the He h .. worked On the Homec:ominl' House Council illId also as a RepreS1Udent Senate twice. copy toditor of Co"' .... ;"..e, p>lrtic:;patec!. activ .. ly in sen tatil'e to that body. He illso served
the Roiling Pot. o n the I"d.... staff and intra _mural athl .. tic., .. nd 1' __ On t he .1;;; ~ecretary of the Me n's Union. III'
Prc~ident of Alpha Sigma Delta.
has been a mem1J.er of many facultyair a. a di.c _iockey for WJMD.
Other (;andidates for the \\0111en'~
Another of the important qualifica- arlminist ration-stlldent committees an d
position on the Judicial Council in- tion5 Mr. Field offers is his serl'ice this so is all arc of the inter-action be tween
dude JANET McKNIGHT, Junior, yea r as a (;oumelor in lIohen Hall, t ho~e three gro ups. During the pasl
Bir mingham. Mich igan, and a membe r where he has once again had an oppor - year he has been actll'e in the Michof this year'~ Judicial Council: MARY tuni ty to he made aware o f the prob- igan Citizens Cle.. ring House. an orFOREE, Sophomore. Elmhurst. illi- lems of freshmen. who consti tutl" a ganizillion de~igned to helt) crea te betnois; ANN BURGDERFER, Sopho- la rge pan of the student body.
ter dtizen~ and acqu"int rhem with
more. Kalamazoo. ~Iichigan.
~ I r _ Field offe r s the follow ing state- per tinent l1lilterials.
The mens' calldirlatl's are:
Mr. Wood has proposed a policy promen t in his behalf:
LEONARD WORDEN, Junior. Kal'" feci my long term of office as g ram with major (;oncetllration o n
amazoo, ~ I ichigan. Mr. \Vorden is a Pre~ident of Phi Lambda has made me ch3nges and impro\'ements made in
member of Phi Lambda and a Chemis- iln experiem;ed and COIpable l''':l'cutil'e. areil~ vital to tbe student body. Specitry major. He stilted .to the Inde" tha t Being a member of the inter-So(;iet)' fic a lly he mentioned the Jurlicia l
"The fa(;t that T will be a married ~tu Council ha. !;iven me an u uder~ t Olnding Council a~ ~ing a llI:1.jor ta rget for
dent indieilt(;s 111)' Wi11inlo:lleSS and ",ven of the six so(;ieties 0 11 campus. and has clarification, the camp us eommunica eagerness to a(;(;ept a po~i t ion of re- made me aware of their shortcomings, tion~. The Ind .. ", WP I O and the Boil~pon)ibilit)'. I hal'e lived in both men's goals and potentialities. I believe iI het- ing Pot. all operating on Student fees.
dorms and in \Own and thu~ am able to ter undentanding between Trowbridge He aho mentionerl a new problem
see some of the Judieiill Counrir, and the men'5 dorm~ would eliminate which may ari'e ne..:t year for the firs t
problems Irom nlllny "ides."
the ~ocial problem. anrl as a start tow- tillle. that being th e ope ration of the
C. PETER L1LL YA, Junior. Ann ards that goal r wou1<l prop('~e an 111- student (;enter flOW under construction
\rhor. :\lichigan. ~Ir. Lillya is a menl- crease of open hou~ ~ ~."
as an addition to Welle~ Hall.
her of Phi l.ambda and a Chemistry
major. He i~ presentl), serving a5 a
counselor in Hoben H all and is awar e
of Ihe prohlel!ls that beset the freshm~n. He i~ a member of the :-'len's
BILL VINCENT, Sophomore. Ka l\Vith the adl'ent of Senate control of
Joint House Council and is also a memher of Phi Kappil Alpha, honorar}' t hl' disbersing of student fees 10 (;am- amazoo. Michigan. Bill is also a mem _
pitS
organi7.ations fina nced by that her of this year's Student Senate, servsdlolastic society.
money.
the office of THuurer has ing as Ihe Phi Lambda rep resentative.
;\lr. Lillya told the Ind .. " that "Thl"
Judicial Council mllst operate without taken on new importance. Besides lie has held many positions of responbeing intl uenced by strung oUbide actinf{ as " member of the Allotment ~ihility in his two ),ears all cam pus,
pre~surcs if it is to do an honest and Committee Ihe Treasurer handles all inclUding the Vice- Prcsirlency of the
impartial joh of (leciding eases on the fund~ of the Senate it~e1f in such mat- Philos. He has al~o appeared in sevha.;i, of the regulations and a sense of lers as \\'a~hinglon Ranquet and eral oi the Drama Cluh productions
He or she is aho re- and serl'ed as President of the Drama
ju~tice. All ('a~es desen'e individual at- Homecoming.
Icutioll, making standilrd I)uni~hment~ quired to draw up a budget fOf the Cl ub. He wa~ Vice-President of the
for certain ofTense~ unworkable and Senate to oper;lIe on. Candidates fOf Frendl Club. He writes a ref{ular enunfair. Eilch case ~hould he heard and Treasurer of the Student Body for tertainment column in the Index, has
a Show TUlle and Jazz program on
de(;ided ~olely upon its own C\·i,Jence,'· 1958-59 arc:
WnlD.
JERRY
.HARTMAN
,
Junior.
AlleB ILL VENEMA, junior, Kalamazoo,
ROGER BOBERTZ, Junior. VenezMichigan_ .Ierr~ is thi~ yea r 's
~Iichigan. Bill is a molo~n· major. a gan.
Century and a \OlIn student. H e has Cenlury Formn representative to the lIela. Roger is an E~on0111ics majo r
served as Treasurer of Junior dass. Student Senate iI'HI thus has had valu- with cOllne~ in ACl"ounting. He is a
Other men's candidates arc ROBERT able experience in the operation of the freshman counSl'lor and Presiden 01
TYNER, Junior, Benton Hilrbor, Mich- Senate. He is an Economics miljor . Circle-K.
DENNIS LOY, Freshman. Chicago,
igan and DAN KELIN , Junior, Chicago. with counes in aco;:ounting. most I'aluIllinois,
is al"o running for Treas ur er .
able
to
a
good
treasurer.
Jerry's
priIllinois.
mary concern this ),ear has been the
fact that the va rious hudget for the
(lfgani~ations ~tekinR' lund~ hil\'e come
Some eandidllte. made no . tatemen!
DODD'S
to the INDEX li nd li re therefor .. lil led to the Senate at different time~ making
a" <;l\"erall picll1Tl' of allotment~ impo~_
her .. only by na me, cia .. and town.
RECORD SPOT
,ihle.

Four Running for Treasurer

Wheel Balancing
Washing and Wa xing

NOW SERVING

Road Service

WAYSIDE IN N PIZZA

BEST DEAL

HOU RS

Be a Magician

KAZOO

Mondoy tllru Tllu udoy
11 g.m.- 12 Mid.

W RITE
MEYER- BLOCH

774 W. Mlell.

Friday, Sar urd ay

FI 5-9294

II o.m.-Z O.m.

Oir. Conjurers' Club
2~O R,yi ngton 51.
New York Ci t ~ 2

ON TIRES IN

,

Popular, Jazz, Rhythm

MEYER-BLOCH

& Slues, Classical
33's a nd 45's

Ma', College Inn
Only a few steps from
Hoben, Harman and
Trowbridg !

Phonog rophi

Weekdays 7 A.M.. 12 Mid nrg ht
FRIOAYS 7 AM.·2 P.M.
SU ND AYS 5 P.M._12 Midnigh t
1128 WEST MI CHI GAN
Mrs. Burn., Proprie tor

Needle$
Accnso ries
1\7 W. Loyell
~

FJ 4-9387

______________J
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Les Dodson Upsets Nationally Ranked Maxwell Brown

.

•

Bobby Mile. <I) ......dy for . pile" from Cal.in'.
_wept" double . header from t he K.u,hu II.' ...... 7•• . BD& B.le we. the winn ...... pitcher

in both ........,

Lea Dodoon ( r .) of K,CoU.,111 pooo •• with Mexwell Brown of Notr. Dame
before thair tanlli. mateh. Dodlon th ... "plet Brow.., '.1, 7.5.

Linksters au to Slow Start
The Kalamazoo College golf team,
scriously weakcnetl from the lou of ;J.ll
its starting players on last year's squad,
dropped its first 11'0'0 contcsu of the
season. On April 18 the golfers tra\'d·
ed to Holland where they were nipped
by H ope on the trieky American Legion
golf cou rse by a score of 9 to 6. Bob
I-I olt of Hope was medalist for th e
meet. He scored a 73. Bob Fletcher'~
79 was low for Kazoo, Fletcher and
Wallace Preston won all six poi nts for
Kalamazoo.

On April ZZ the Hornets lost to FerTis Instit ute by a score of l OY; to 4)1i
at Milham Park. The cold and the
wind sent scores soar ing and Don
Dever of Ferris won medalist honors
with an 83. Bob F letcher was again
low man for Kazoo with an 84. Bob
Pixley was the top point getter with
z~ points.
At the present time Bob Fletcher is
playing the number one position; Bob
Pixley is number t\\'o: Bennell Schram.
number three; Tom Kr eilick, number

four. \Vallace Preston, Ron Kilgore.
and Bob Ellis are fighting it out for
the number fi"e spot. Tht positions
are based on the scores in meet s and
a J6 hole qualifying round which wa~
played just after Spring Vacation. The
highlight of this Qu;,lifying round was
a sensationa l 145 ya rd six iron shot
that Bob Pixley sank on the third hole
at Milham Park Bcnnett Schram was
elected captain of this year's golf
team.

Lcs Dodson, Kalamazoo College's No.
tennis ace, met and defeated Notre
Dame's Maxwc:1I Brown ill a match be·
tween the Hornets and Irish at Stowe
Stadium April 19th. Not re Dame nar_
rowly defeated Kalamazoo, 5-4, but
Dodson's win was by fa r the big news
of the day. Brows is nationally ranked
among the top 20 men players. and was
included on the all-college tennis team
of World Tennis ~'agazine for 1957.
Dodson had defeated Brown earlier in
a 1956 National Junior's Indoor Championship, where Dodson was defeated
in the finals by Ron H olmberg. now an
American Davis Cupper.
Admittedly Brown was not up to his
tournament peak, lacking much o f the
SI'ted and finesse that made him a solid
melllber of the sunHner tournies. Dodson has not played at all well up to the

match with Brown, but he was sUPerb
in moving the Irish star aJl over t he
court. It was no walu for K', erratic
ItadtT. however. as he won both sets
in overtime, 8-6 and 7-5.
Another outstanding perforlllance
against NOire Dame was that of the
top doubles team. Dodson and Bill
Japinga. who whipped Brown and Ser.
gio Garza in the number I doubles
match in tllO tough scts, 9·7 and 8-6.
This pair was making their second
hue performance in as many days. ha\'ing defeated Iowa's ouutanding doubles
team of the great Art Andrews and Joe
Martin, 6·2. 6-3. the day btfore. AndTew~. who is rated above Brown 1101 tionally and was also on the all-college
team. defeated Dodson in sisgles. 6-0.
7-5, and lead Iowa tl' an 8-1 victory
ol'er the Horne:ts.

Can liberal Arts Majors Be Successful in Business? *

*

The answer is a big, empha tic "YES!" Thousands of thcm ha\'e found
success and complete satisfaction in telcphonc management careers.
H ere's why the telephone company may be the idcal placc for you:

Anachronism?

' n lC telephone business tra ins its own leaders. All cxecutives come
up through the ranks-by pcrfonnance, not by "pull." rnlC business
is growing fast. It has doubled in the past tcn years-and the future
looJ.::s even brighter. TIlis is not a "boom and bust" business. It offers
much morc security and opportunity than most industrics. And there
arc so many different jobs for college men that there's an excellcnt
chance you'll find iust the right one for you.

Not really. 'Cause if Coke had been
around in Caesar's day, Caesar would
have t reated himself to the sparkling
good taste, the welcome lift of Coke!
Caesar's motto-" J came, I saw, I
conquered." Pretty good motto for
Coke too-the prime favorite in over
100 countries today!

This progressi\'e, growing business offers you good pay with frequent raises and unusual opportunities for promotion. To get all
the facts, write l'vtr. K. A. Newman, 1365 Cass Avenue, Dctroit 26,
or call him colleet at WOodward )·1235.

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Drink

~~
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

BOllied ..,.,der authority af The Cota-Colo Compony by

\

\

. . . NEXT FALL

SEE YOU . . .

Philosophy Head Retires

107 Students to Graduate
In Exercises June Eighth

J) e e Tourtellotte, \'ice-president m
chil rge 01 re~earch and development for
thc Kn o x Gelatin Company. At the
clost· of hi, speech. Dr. Tourtellotte
will lead a discussion I\ith the facuh}.
These speeches, to be delil'ered in
the main lecture room o f Upton Hall.
will hI: separated by an intermission at
10:45 a.Tn. and lunch at 12:30in \Velle$.
Later Saturday afternoon. at 4:00 p.m.
in Upton I iall. th .. Kalamazoo College
annivenary lilm will he shown. A I ~o
at 4:00 will he open house in Hoben
H all, where Dr. Arnold Mulder, author
Dean of Ihe Faculty, Laurence Bar\\,hill: none of this year's faculty of "The Kalama7.0o College Story,"
relt. has announced the appointment of
Professor Richard Siavig as a Ful- members are lea"ing for other pe nna- will autograph copies of his hook.
Thl' alumni-senior dinner will he
bright Lecturer ill American Literature nelll po,itions ther e will be at least
al the University of Heidelberg, Ger- six nell faculty mcmbers on campus hl'ld that evening at 6:00 p.m. in \Velles
many, for the acad<:llIic year, \958-59. next fall. Dr. I [emmes is retiring from Hall. Spt:aker for the dinner will be
Dr. St;J.vig, who will be on leave of the collelote laculty after a long and Dr. Winthrop Hudson. Profe ,sor of
absence from Kalamazoo lie"" year, will distingui<;hed c.-.recr, IIhile Deau Aver- T-listof)' of Christianity at Colgateconduct a series of courses on such ill and Dr. Stavig are leal'ing the cam- Roche~ter Divinity School. His subject
authors as Melville, Hawthorne, and pus for o ne year lea,'es of ahsence. will be "Xow It Can Be Told." Retty
Faulkner. The lecture eo urses will be New posts are being created in the Hohen Brown, daughter of the late
designed \0 give an introduction to the English and Foreign Language depilrt- Pre,ident Allan ll oben. will pre,ide.
Dr. L . J. Hemme. , pictured ab ove with h, " wife,
cultur al climate. in Kew England and ments.
The seniors, Or. and Mrs. Hell11l1es.
33 ye an o f teac hin g . t K C olle~e . He w .. hono...,d la.t
Coming on a one year visiting kcture- and the c1a~s of 1908 will be honored at
the South. that is usually associated
be a ~aiD at the .enior -f aculty c ommenc eme n t dinner. An a rlicle on the philol' with these authors. ;IS well as a su rv ey shi p to fill the vacancy in the English this dinner.
ophy department, under Dr. Hemmel, a ppean in t hi ' iuue of the INDEX.
Departmen t created when Dr. St:l\'ig
of their most important work s.
To conclude the day's aetivitiu.
During the summer Dr. Stilvig will accepted the grant a s visiting lecturer Shaw's "Apple Cart," a re\·ival from
accompany the Light Scholars to Eur- at lIei.lelhurg. is Alexander Allison of the 1937 K College ~ea50n, will be
ope and coo rdinate th eir activi ties the E nglish Department at the Univer- given in Bowen auditorium. ~Iembers
from Germany. Before going to Ger- sity of ~fich igan. Dr. Allison did his of the original ca~t ha"e I~en invited
many Dr. Stavig will accompany the undergraduate work at Hampden-Sid- to return for the play.
Spanish group to Madrid. In addition ney College. Virginia and took his
Speaker for the Raecalaureate sen'Ph.D. at the Unh'ersity of Virllinia. ices. Sunday. Ju ne 8, at II'I!! 01...111. iI'
The 19S7-M1 Student Senate. in it~ ~Io]\da)"s CommUllications Committee he will visit the other R"rOUI)S in Caen
l-le ha~ been an Assistant Pro lessor at Stetson Chapel. will be Dr. Edwin T.
last major action hefore turtling the meeting and was recommended and ac- and Bonn during the summer.
the U. of M.
Dahlberg. President of the National
controb over to the \958-59 Senate, cepted at the Senate ml:cting the same Elizabethan Drama at the Ulliversity
Also joining the English Department (onncil of Churches.
named the new heads of the campus night. Following some confusion at the of Birmingham on the \Vinifred Dewin a permanent capacity is Miss Ma,,LUllcheon will he in Welles at 12:30.
comlli unications. Acting on the hasis f'nt Senate meeting the question of
ing Wallace Scholarship.
ille
Turnage. ~fi ss Turnage is completPresident al1(1 ~In. \Veimer K.
of a recommendation frOIll the Com- WJMO '. business manager was referBrown is a sophomore from Otsego, ing her work on her M.A. at the Uni. Hich will ho~t a reception at their
munication Committee. a joint student- red back to the Committee, which
~1 ichigan. and has been in chaq{e of versity of Indiana. where she has been home at 1:30.
faculty group, the Senate named Rob- recommended John Brenneman for the
copy for the 1958 Boiling Pot. Radge· instructing.
Dr. Harl:ln 11. Hatcher. President of
ert A. Renk Editor of the Inde", David post. lIe "a~ also accepted by the Iy i~ a junior from Dearborn, ~lichigan.
Joining thl: Foreign Language De- the University of ~lichigan. will speak
C. Brown Editor of the Boi\i n ~ Pol and Senate.
lie has been t he station manager of partment to instruct in French and at C01l1T11encemellt. Exerci~e~ will be
Carl Badgely Station ~Ianager of
nl:nk i~ a junior from Kalamazoo, \VJ~ID for the last semester of this Spanish is Alfred 0\1 Bruck. Dr. Du held at 3:30 p.m. on the carnpu~ IluarlWJMD.
~Iichigall and an Eng1i~h major. He is yea r. Japinga is a sophomore from Bruek look hi~ Ph.D. at the University rangle.
\ Vhile at that meeting there wl:re
Hol1and. Michigan, an accounting stu - of ~fkhigan where he has heen teachTickels for the tll"O luncheon. an:
no applicants for 1)11~ines~ manager of a member of Phi Kappa Alpha. honordCIlI
and bl:st known as a star of the ing. !-I e will he lp relive the department ~1.50 apiece.
Alumni-senior dinner
the Index or the Boilin g Pot, Bill Jap- 'lry ~cholas t ic society, and will spend famous K College tennis team. Brenneof their OI·e rl oa.1 ilnd part-time teach- reser\'atiom are ~~.50. and ticket, to
the
summl:r
studying
Shakespeare
and
inga apll1ied for those posts at last
man is a sophomore fronl Lima, Ohio. ing situation s.
"Allple C:lrt" are $ .85.
and has been actin' in \V J ~I D affairs
Repl acinR Dr. Hemme~ a' the one·
thi~ year.
man Philosophy Department is Dr.
Lester Stan of Syracuse. New York.
Dr. Start ha~ clone all 01 hi, <;111(b' ing
Student Fund Drive
at the l'niver~ity of Syraeml: and ha~
"The Shoemaker and the Elves,"' a
heen a 111emher of their facul ty ill
Boasts
T ot.1
children; play. will he presented toPhilo~ophy. Dean \veril]'~ place in the
With th ... voting of the Student Sen- Reli~ion Department will lie lilled by morrow at !,:OO in Bowl.'n Auditorium.
An indi\'idualized pmjl·("t in creati ,'c
ate memher~ in the la,t o f the \ 957-58 Lloyd Pntnam. who will scn-e al~o
sessions, $625 of the fund~ remaining a~ part of the men 's dormitory admin- drama. the pia v will be directed bv
.
in the treasury of the college for the i ~t r;l\ive staff. H e willlil'e in the apart- Shirley I.ock\\"~.
The cast will he composed 01 allproxpurpo~e~ of allotment by tile Senate ment occupi~cl al pre~ent by Dean Colwas clesignated to go to the Stu(lent lius. The si tuation in Physics has not imately !.O faculty children.
Fund Drive and so initiate the begin_ ueen ~e ttled as yet.
ning 01 cvents and donations, all under
the dirl:ctiOll of a stu dent committee.
Follo\\inlot the Sena te's example, the
Mcn's Joint House Council voted
BOili ng P ot. will 1le available tenta$1.000 from their treasury to support
ti" el}' JUnl' 2. The)" may be picked up
th e St udent Fund Dri"e.
in the Index office.
The women's societies then took the
Those ~tUdenh who were not here
idea of a treasury gift to thl:ir organithe fall 5emcstu llIu<t pay $2.50 lor the
Two
one-act
play~,
directed
hy
Jim
zatiom and each voted $5 to be added
YC:lrllook.
to the Fund. The lotal. to date. of Guimond and Dick Currie. will be preDa"e Fi.cher. edi tor. reque~u that
sented
in
Bowen
Au.litoriU!l1
tonight
at
$1.685 will be put in with the total
st
ud
en ts pick up their own Yl:arb()ok~
amount of the overall 125th Anniver- 7:30.
and let their Iriends do the same.
sary Fnnd Drive but will he earmarked
:Next Monday, ~Iay 26, Dilll Gib~on
for the {urni"hing~ of the Xew Student and ,\Iimi John~on will direct tw o
more one'3ct pl3.y~.
Union.
H clpin!-( Ollt Ilith this 111\1d r;ti<;ing
Xo admis~ion will be charged.
idea. the \\'omen's Varsity Tennis Team
The four productions are studio prohas challenged the Faculty to a tennis jects for the theater (Iirection class.
match which has been sc heduled for
play on Sat urday afternoon, ~Iay 24th, doubles teams oi Averill and Peter'OIl.
W JM D and the Inde" will \\ind lip
in SIOy,e Stadium at 3:30 p.m. The and Siml)Son and George! They arc all their Hcti"ities for the )"('ar with a picmatch will feature such faculty tenni~ respon~ihle to their manager, Dr. \Vo nk this Sunday.
stars as President Hicks. Dr. Huskirk. Cho Chen. Tickets are now being sold
The picnic \\ill he held at Allegan
Coach Anderson. and Dr. Stavig, play- Ihrough the volunteer efforts of the County Park on I.ake )Iichigan. Those
ing singles matches in Ihat order. and Circle "K" Club and the Trowbridge :lttendinJO: are rC(juested to rneet ill
i
a-r i mac., "an.'1 . top
will be accompanicd by the profession lJouse COllncil ml:mbers and proctors. front of Hoben Hall at 2:30 Sunday.
the MIAA defendin, 880 y d . champ out of hi. litle.

Something new will be added this
year to the usual commencement program, in honor of the l Z5th anniversary
of Kalill11aZOO College_ An educational
series, Sa turday, June 7, will precede
the cOl1uncncement exercises the following day.
Dr. L. J. Hemmes will open the serie~

Stavig to Lecture
At U. of Heidelberg

at 9 :45 a.m. "ith a speech entitled "The
Place of Philosophy in a Liberal Arts
Curriculum."
At II :15, a speech entitled "\Vinston
Churchi11- Social Reformer" will be
deli"ered by Dr. E.lward Moritz.
A scientific subject will be featured
in the afternoon speech at 2:15 h)' Dr.

6 Professors
To Join Staff

Renk, Badgely, Brown, Head
Campus Communications

Faculty Children
On Stage Saturday

$1,685

One Act Plays
To be Staged
Tonight, Monday

BOILING POTS
ON THEIR WAY

WIMD, INDEX

To Celebrate
End of Year
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'Ve ha\'e been fortunate, here at Kal- give man a chance to prove himself and
J. not to minimi ...e the c:4pacities and
Hemme! as head of the Department of worth of human beings at the outset.
Philosophy since 1925. In his many
Whell philosophy is forced to uphold
yea rs of 5cn'ice, he has pul the em- some ideology, then it becomes meanphasis on what philosophy can do for ingless for a person who wishes to
the individual. Dr. Hemmes has always think critically. True Ilrogress in any
made clear in his work tlu: idea Ihlt field of life can only bc assured ilS men
philosophy is a place of neutral ground are willing to make a conscious effort
where one can carefully e"amine the to discover the facts, whether they apmany problems of life and thought. pear at lirst sight pleasant or unpleasMan must have both the tools, and the ant, and to draw the logical conclusions
f.xperiencl' of dealing with different on the basis o f the evidence without
points of view before this can be mean- regard for likes and dislikes. This is
ingfutly al)plied ill eV!rryday sit uation ;. th e cssential spirit that Dr. Hcnllnes
The atmosphere ill his classes is one presellts.
of freedom in exami ning th e various
Philo~ophy, in this school. has been
alternative cxplanations of a problem. a nu:eting place wherc students with
110t the giving of a dogmatic stateme nt interests in various subjects have: found
of beliefs. Philosophy is not so much where Iheir subject can and should he
a crced which everyone must accept. tied in with othcr areas. Philosophy
but a method of dealing with facts and taku its problems and eontent froll1 all
beliefs. Dr. I-I cmmu ha~ avoided mak- fields of invcstigation and attemPts to
ing his classes a mcre place where the a ssess the tOla l rcsult of t he £usiol1
students can be indoctrina ted into ~ome in to some kind of unified syStem. Much
particular social. political, economic, or of the tension in the wor ld today seems
religious point of vic ...... The only ex- to have arisen becau~e of the lack pf
ception to this is that he wants us to unified theories that ean be hacked by
ama7.OO College. ;n h;l.viug Dr. Luike
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The INDEX il about to finish tlJ levemy-ninth year 0/ publica/ion,
in many waYI a good year, in olherl 'Ieeding more work. Next yettr'l
edilor filill be Robert A. Ret/k, an aJJtJ/ant editor IhiJ yeflr. H e will be
/aced with many old and lome new probleml, mOlt important 0/ -which
wilt be blli/ding a compelenl uaO.
This yeur we have al/empled 10 make the INDEX an imporlanl
part o/the campul/amily. \P e have ;ncreaJed ill neWI coverage 0'1 campUI by digging fJP alla holding exc/,uive Itoriel, JUch al the breaking 0/
the news amJO/mcing the Light Hanmer st1ldy schoiarshipl. \P e have
altered ollr pllblic(llio,~ date 10 coincide 11JiJh major campus evetlls such
as Homecoming, Dads Day, atld Election Day.
\P e have made extensive Ule 0/ Jim Taylor, an excel/em photographer, in increasing our photo coverage 0/ campul evellll, especial/y itl
the area 0/ IpOrl1. \Pe have CTeated regfllar /eawres ;n !IIch area! al 1/
entertaillment a11d natiollal aDair!. \P e ha1Je attempted to make the ediThe College Players, in their I1I1aI
,orial column timely and pertinenl 10 campUi affair;.
production of the season. The Apple
\P e have haJ excellNlt co-operation / rom all nreal 0/ campus newl Ca rl, prcsellted what amounted to olle
10ftrCeS, especialty Dr. Hicks, Dr. Baffell, mId Mill Hinkle. I nm !tire of the most enjoyable evenings of thcathat Ihis co-opera/ion will be eXINlded again to Mr. Renk, antI I am allO trc that this critie has witn C$s~ d on the
lure that he will be aJ grnte/ut /or their consideration 411 I am. Beca/IJe K"lama ...oo College carl1pu~: the perof thiJ we have been able to britJg eXcl'lJive lIewl releasCJ to the stlltlents formances were well paced: the selS
were tastefully arranged: the whole
on .reveral occasion;.
production was alive with a real sensiThe problenlJ have been most nOllcabte in the Iporls nerllJ. Becallle tivity to the fine points of Shavian
0/ an early deadline our sPortl coverage usually it at least one or Iwo con- humor. It was unfortuuate that on
lestl behind, long etlollgh to change leag#e standings. The same problem Saturda}· night, the night this (:Titic
/orce; the /1'0111 page to prev;e'w coming nt/ractions Imtead 0/ caff')'illg atteuded, fel'er than fift)' people made
coverage 0/ pall evenl!. AnOlher problem has been meeting Ihat early the supreme effort and walked up th e
three nights of stairs to Bowen .Audidead line.
to r ium.
The most levere problem has been keeping compete'l! people inter- One always attends a Shaw play with
es/ed in working hard /0,. the INDEX. Palt performances 0/ the INDEX a eer tain amount of trellidation. They
have tended to discournge lIpperclasJmm /rom contributing. 81JJy Iched- often have such a precarious balance
Illes have preve1l/ed an all 01lt efforl 10 htlild a staff. Now you can help. between good theatre and witty intel1/ you have any writing lalenl1 or imeresll and are at all satilfied with 'hiJ lectualism that one is never sure
whether a prodnction will re~ult in enyear'! eOortl o/the INDEX YOIl can pledge y01/r help to next yeftr'S edi- tertainment or amiable IlOredom. lIap-

facu. Each bram::h of study has tended
to go along in its own set pallern with
completl' disrega rd for what is going
o n cJsl'where, and it is at this point
that philosophy is able to make its best
contribmion.
The millimum requirement for an
ad\·andng and peaceful ci,·ilir.ation is
that men ~ able to discuss a problem
and Come to a solmion without beeoming emotional and dogmatic. Any
worthwhile ~olution to a difficult probkill is the result of impartial gather_
ing of facts and logically drawing con_
clusions, aimed at findi ng a consisten t
position. One is continually rl'mindcd
of th e idea that one must be aware of
and use both the senses and the mind.
Either one alone is doomed to fall
short o f the complete picture.
This, it seems, is what Dr. Hemmes
has tried to demonstrate in his workthat one must be very honut in imellectual endeavors and takc into full
account the vast range of facts and the
necessity of drawing inclusive conclu.
sions.
David Spieler

Apple Cart"i A Play Review

by Robert Renk

entertainment won out. Shaw's char- rather difficult to develop ally real sym acteristically long, drawn out \·erbal pathy for his presentation of a char_
duels have a vitality and variety that actl'r that Shaw depicts in very symcompensate in a large measure for thl' pathetic terms. I think that the heart
lack of physical activity (though in thi~ of the matter ties in the question of
play Shaw is not above slaps tiek comedy casting. I am not at all sure that Mr.
as is witnessed by the innoce nt romp Pieratt is the King Magllus type (J
of King Mag nus and Orinthia on the think it is fair to call :\Iagnus a type;
palace floo r during the Interlude). As he appears quite clearly to be one of
is generally the case. Shaw'$ social Shaw's 11\0,Icrn heroes). Beea" ' e Mr.
criticism turns out to bl' clear cut and Pieratt does not seem right for the
hitiug. \Vhether he is defining the part it is difficult to 5ay anything
labor politician or decrying the Amer. either slrongly for or against him. He
ieani7.ation of the British Empire, he is certainly shows the potential of a I·ery
always timely and realistic in his point COmpetent actor. Perhaps in a role
of view. There arc so many topic~ that which was more subdued and a little
Shaw commen ts on kno\\'ledgeahly that less vigorous and d}'namic a hetter
there ;~ a real danger of getting indi- evaluation of :\fr. Pieratt's capahilitie~
gestion from all of his ·'food for could be made.
thought." He c1e~rl)' saw mall)' of the
~!r. Hegan Smith. playing Boanerges,
hasic economic for.::t< that ha\·c in- J.:al·e a performance which eertainly
fluenced political act;'·it)" ;n the twen_ must he considered the most commend_
tieth century. Oriented from a Social_ ahle in this prodUC tion.
He was
toria/. !laD·
Richard J-/a!Jey
pil}' in the case of The Apple Cart i~tie point of I'ie". he knew thM th ..
thoroughly
cnjoyahle
as
th
e newly
==~----------------==~~--~~~~~~~ tll"O cen ter. of world power wert de~_
elected Presidcnt of the Board of
tined to he :\foscow and 'Vashington. Trade, the SOmetimes ol·erbcaring,
Certaiul.\' at the time thl' play was comrnon-sensical laboritc memher of
writen, 19.11. this was not a commonly Ih e Cabinet \dlO obviously Can he inThroughout the world an increasing sector of society has shown livel}' inlectual:i that their country could b('- held view He saw the inherent dllnger nllenced rathl'r easily by a welt turned
number of \·oices can he heard protest- terest in the Government's policy on
eome thc moral leader of the world of economic lobbies II·orking in politics. phrase and a l\eU turnl'd ankle. :\Ir.
ing against the forthcoming United nuclear arms development, mass meet_
Shaw most clearly saw the need for a Smith's performance was consistant
where it once was the political and
State~ nuclear tests in the Pacific, ings are being held in union halls as
military leader if the Go\'ernml'nt halall ce hetween the idealistic and the throughout, and he was one of the few
Operation Hardtrack, and thc nuclcar welt as university auditoriums to diswould grasp the initiative with a move pranical in flOlitic~. In fact. the wholc memhers of the cast able to maintain
arms raCe in !{cnera!. The ranks of cuss Rritain's part in the arms race. It
toward the cessation of testing and the play rCI·o"·e. around this prohlem. his F.ngl;~h accel1t. Though thl' parts
the protestors are fillell with pl'rsons is true that in Great Britain the imahandonmen t of nuclear \larfare as an KinJ;! MaR"nlls, the ideali~t. i. engaged arc not easily COmparable (Boaner"e~
ranging in stature from the Hughonse petus for the protest against ··the
ell'ment of military policy. Unilateral in a struggle for power with his cahi- is h.\" no means one of the more deSquare orat or to t he philosopher and Bomb" again comes mainly from the
di~armament hn heen talked about in net. the practical politicians. or so it manding parts in the mode~n repe_
theologiall of international e~timc.
intellec t ual~ but. as is not the cast in terms that are romantically vague, seems at first. As thing~ turn OUt it i. toire) I think that it would not he OUI
In the United Sta te s the 3gitation America. thc British ·'egghead" Can ~ome people looking upon such a mo\·e the cahinet that i~ not very practical. of order to rank Mr. Smith's interprehas heen limited mainly to two groups, wield a gOO<l ueal of influence on the as the last heroic gesture of a dying For these 1>oIiticians are no match for tatioll with those of )Iiss Sally Wilson
a small number of cra ckpots who. national scene. \Vhen Bertrand Rus. empire and others seeing it as .1 chance thl' clever, smooth talking King ;"Iag- in Six Ch"raeleu In S ..... ~ch of an Au _
come 111.'11 (the A.E.G.) or high water, sell or ). B. Priestley writes a letter to to rekindle the glorious English tradi_ nus. The Question put 10 the gather- thor and Miss ~Iarjorie May in Gho.h
plan to carryon such projl'cts as sail- the "Times·· there is likely to be a com- tions of common sense and brave action. ing ;, whether the !lovernment will be as o nc of the highlights of thl' current
ing in calm defiance into thc middle of motion that reaches far beyond the
The intellectual in Germany. at least rUIl by the king or by the cabinet. "'ith season.
th e Pacific testing area during the test $treets of London.
Playing the pan of Orinthia, the mis_
the man of science, is in snch a posi- sweet words and clever ar!lumenl
period: and a larger, considerably more
The British equi\'aknt of the Amer- tion that thc whole nuclear program, Magnus defends his own JlOsition and tre~s of King Magnus, ~Iis$ Virginia
significant, collect ion of intellectuals ;.::an 1\'ational Committee for a Sane
if it ever goes into effect, is dependent divide. a cahinet which i. 1\ot verI' Phillips was appropriately seductivc,
whosc main vocal organ is a group Nudcar Policy is the Campaign for
united to begin with. The result is ~ though Orinthia's grandiose (oneept of
upon his approval for its success. A
known as the 1\'ational Committee for l\'udcar Disarmament. Lord Russell
numhcr of leading \Ve~t German scien- Shaviau COlllprollli<c supporting consti- her posi ti on did nOI come through quite
IIHional monarchy.
a Sane 1\'uclear Policy. In cit her case, is the pre§ident of the orgallization, and
as "ell. Thc main problem with ~Iiss
tist~ have strongly expressed their disthe group secms destined to follow an there are o\'l'r 20.000 members in Lon\Vith011l a douht. the foclls in the Phillip's presentation was thai her gesapproval of the idea that thc 'Vest
impractical eourse. It is doubtful that don and the princil>al industrial and
Illay centers on Magnus. The king i~ 3' tu res were rather me.::hanical at tilllC$.
German army should a(Quire a nuclear
any major change in the program of u!liversity .::ities. The Campaign has
fi llely a developed charaeter as one i~ This was particularly disconccrting becapabili ty. Last year eightcen top West
American produetion and testing of been a good deal more demonstrative
apt to find in Shaw. li e is seen from cause sudl ge<tttrcs were in opposition
Ge rman atomic scientists dedared their
nuclear devices will be brought about than the Committee. There have been
opposition to any move to establish a many angles as hc comes in comact to the I·ery nature of the Interlude
by the suicide of a few energetie paci- demonstrations here and thcre and
with the other characters. \Vith slIh_ which serves to contrast wi!h the
division o f the army with such a capfists (Of course the United States 1\'av)' e\'erywhere, and if they hal·e not suctie flattery he win. the n :lIlfidence of cahinet meetings that precede and folibility. Among these scie ntists wcrc
will keep these Sunday sailors a rc- ceeded in changing Mr. ~lacmilJan's
Roanerges, with charming rcservl' he low this boudoir scene. ~Ir. Terry Eads
four "iuners of thl' Nobel Prize (Max
spectable distancc from the Area) or basic policy they certainly do a
faces Orillthia, wilh t~aditional British was satisfactory as PrOteus. the Prime
Born, \Verner Heisenberg, Otto Il ahn,
by a full page advertisement in the smashing job of making Aml'ricans in
pride he mee's the American amhas_ ~lini'ler. Howel·er. at times Mr. Ead.
and Max von Laue). Since that time
New York Times. Thc Amcrican peo- Britain feel a bit uncomfortable whensador. Throughout most of the play, he had tronble keeping himself in char_
the German anti_b-omb moveme!lt, not
ple appare nt I}' are satisfied with thc ever they hear there is a cro\ld gathe r is the center of anelltion and the pivot acter. One is apt to feel that one i~
organized in the sensc of its American
President's current policy. or if they ing in Trafalgar Square.
for action. The part de mands much watching Mr. Eads rather than Proor Rritish counterpart, has gathered
are not little real disapproval has bl'en
Undoubtedly thc main difference be- strength under the leadership of Pro- from an actor. It calls for a good deal teu<; He was generally I'ffenive as the
\'oiced. Certainly a Paul Tillich or
tween the anti-bomb protest in Great fessor Karl Friedrich von \Veiuacker, of flexi";lity and eon~i,tcncy at the rharacter in ollposition to King Mag_
David Riesman doe~ not have the po!>uBritain and the United States is the one of Germany's leading theorctical saml' time. In hi. fi~51 Icading rolc nus. The cOIU"ersa ti(·u I\hieh Ol)ened
lar appeal needed to start an)· grassterms in which it is disCussed. In Bri - physicists. Weizsacker'$ strongest at- with the College Players. A.a Pieratt thc first act. between Scmpronius, Gilroots protest mOvcment. The real !11o\.e
tain thcre seems to be an absence of tacks against a lIucJear weapous pro- did a commendahle job. lie handlcd bert Rogers, and Pamphilins, Robert
to end nuclear testing will comt from
the political overtones that tend to gram came in a seri es of popular lect- his lines well and he helped keep the Clarlt'. was \\1.'11 handled. Mr. Rogers
the higher echelon of government officloud America's "littl" debate·' between ures for the Third Program of the action mO"ing at a respeetable Ilaee. has a panicular!y line speaking voice
cials, and it seems likely that such a
the forces of Edward Teller and Linus North German Radio. Speaking abollt There were sOllie of Ihe usual prob- (though his a(Cellt tended to waver bemove will not be considered until after
Pauling, at least in terms of one side the a(quire ment of nuclear arms by lems of the 110\'iee actor:: Iimitcd range tween Chica.go and London). and thi~
the conclusion of Operation Hardtack.
or the o ther playing ball with the 'Vest Gcrmany within the framework of ges tur e (I should think that el'en critic would like to sce him in a more
Tn Great Britain the climate of pub- enemy. It scems to h:4vl' heen the idea of NATO Profusor Weizsacker said, kings do not sit with their legs nl'ally demanding role. Mr. Clapp, II"ho is a
erossed for ever alld el'er) and intoua- highly capable actor, seemed to be hal'lic opinion is reversed. AlmoS! e\.ery of a great man)' of the British intel(Continued on Page 3)
!ion. The main prohlem was that it was
(Continued on Pagl' 3)
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P LA Y REVIEW
(Conti nued from. p ..... 1)

ing throat troubl~ Saturday night, surely h(' would not normally go t hrough
such grating vocal distortions, Barbara
Simons as Lysistrata, \Villiam Vincent
as Balbus, and Richard Bassell a5 Van
Hallen, wcrc commendable in thcir
minor rolcs. Gcmma Maddalena. Mary
patll:rson, and Marilyn Szpiech were
,at is factory. John Klc55, Peter WolCOli and Robert \Vestin were adequate,
or nearly 50, when their lines were audThc College Players are to be congratulated upon th~ completion of a
highly success ful dramatic season. The
plays were wcll chosen and sensi tivcl y
pres('nted. They are to me congratulated particularly on the production of
T .... Appl. Cart. To say that it was delightful is less than ad('quat('. The College can be proud of this 115th An ni,'eTSary revival.

NUCLEAR POLICY
( Continued from P-a:- 2)

KALAMAZOO

COLLEGE

Biology 110
Economics 156
French 54
t-listory 11 2
Mathematics 52

Final Exam Schedule
FINAL E X AMINATION SCHEDULE
Fint Da,., Thund.a,..
2t

M.,.

8:30-11 , 30

Biology 4
Chemistry 56
Chemist ry 102
Economics 5Zb
Education 51
History 124
Linguistics 176
lI.lathematics 2a
Music 11'Philosophy 104
Physics lOB
Political Science 102
Psychology 52a
Sociology 112
Sociology 132
Speech 12
Speech lib

General Biology
Organic:: Chemistry
Analytical Chemistry
Principles of Economics
Issues in Education
American Foreign Policy
How Spanish Grew
Freshmen ~lathematiC5
Instrumental Techniques
Aesthetics
Light
Constitntional Law
General Psychology
The Family
Social \Vork and the Indi,·idual
Public Address
Basic Speech

l : lD _4:30

Biology 56
Chemistry 110
Economics III
English 2 (ALL SECT IONS)
English 114
History 56a
History 172
Physical Education 4!
Political Science 76
Speech 118
Second Oa,., S.tu ..d.y, May 31

General Botany
Physical Chemi~try
Industrial Organization
Freshmen English
Modern Drama
History of the: United States
20th Century Britain
Penonal and Comlllunity Health
Contemporary Political Theory
Interpretation

3

INDEX

~lusic

U-J53
B·110
M-205
U-I56
U-451
Annex
0-306
11·306
8-115

Genetics
Corporation Finance
lIistory of Fre: nch Literature
~I('die\'al History
Calculus (10 :00 Quiz)
Introduction to Music Literature
General P sychology
Basic Speech
Argumentation and Debate

Z

Psythology 52b
U-I56 Speech lid
0-306 Speech 52
U-454 Fift.. Day, W.dn ••da,., Jun••
U-l53 &:30- 11 :30
B-205 Economics 120
U-456 Education 56
M-20Z English 128
U·4S1 Philosophy 54
Anne.x Physical Education 172
M-lli Political 5.0-206 R('ligion 114
U·452 Sociology 118
B-1I0 Speech IIc
Gym 1:30-. : 30
M-20S Education 119
B·1l5 Mathematics lb
B·306 Mathematics 2c
Music 104
U-J5J Psychology 104
0-306 Religion 14
B-1I5 Sociology 116
Gym Speech 2.M-lll S id" Da,., Thuuda,., June 5
B·110 8: 30.11 : 30
M-201 French-la
Gym French 4b
U--I54 Ge rman 4
B·306 German 52
122

~larketing

Educational Psychology
English Literatnre II
Nature, Man, Culture. God
Athletic Training and Conditioning
Am. Sta te and Local Government
Religions of the \Vorld
Crime alld Delinquency
Basic Speech
Curriculum
Freshmen Mathematics
Freshmen Mathematics
Composite Theory
Perception
Old Testament
Race Relation~
Introduction to the Theatre

S-204
B-205
U-456
M·l\l
Gym
U-454
B-110
8-208

B-1I5
U-45 1
U-454
Annex
M·1I 1
B-1I0
U-I56
8-306

8: 30. 11 :30

"The secnrity we hope to obtain by Art 4
this vrocedure seerl15 to me to be no Economics 52a
better than the security of a roulette Economics 56
game. and it masks catastrophe. Can English 119
Philosophy 52
WI' rtll' on bombs which nobody, in
Physics 118
fact, would dare to drop? Taking a
Religion 12a
long view, we have to fear the bombs. Sociology 56
[Jut even on a short-term basis, we Sociology 126
ha\'e to fear the mentality that relies Speech 156
on bombs." The manifesto that the
eighteen German scientists signed 13,t
year contains ;, pledge that the si"n~'rs
"il! not participate in any way in the
production of German nudear weapons.
The reaction to the manifesto was \'ery
fal'orable, el'ell in those Ilapers that
have ~tro ngly snpported Adenauer's de·
fense program. The faCt is that the
action of these German intellectual,
has slowed dowu consid('rably the
Chancellor's program for uuclear ann·
aments.

lutroduction to Practice Clf [\rt
Principles o f Economics
Principles of Accounting
~Iode r n Poe try
Great Philosophers
Electronics
New Testame11l
Social Problem s
Public 'Welfare
Direction

MICKEY MANDJACK

and his archcstro

GEM SHOE REPAIR

• Co llege Doncu

• Conce rts

1:30. 4: 30

Art 74
Biology 116
Chemistry 130
English 54
English 58
French 52
~ I athematics 52
Music 116
Physics Z
Physical Education iO
Psychology 156
Third Da )" Monda ,., Jt.tna 2

:'Ioderu Art
M-2l1
Animal Histology and ~Iicrotechnique
U·35J
Advanced Organic Chemistry
0-206
Introduction to Literature
U-I56
U-454
American Literature
Advanced French
Foreign Language Lab
Calculus (11 :00 Quil:)
U-4S1
History of ~Iu sic
Annex
Phy~ical Science
0-306
Secondary Physical Kducation
G,m
Abnormal Psychology
M-I11

KALAMAZOO MOTOR COURT
-

MODERN MOTEL -

ONE Of MICHIGAN' S fiNEST

WEST ON U.S. 12, STAOIUM ORI VE

5 MINUTES FROM KALAMAZOO COLLEGE
ACCOMMODATING 50 GU ESTS - OOUBLE, TW IN OR SUITES
TUB OR TILE SHOW ER S {HONEYMOON LODGINGS I
PH ON E firesi de 2-B582
NO ANIMAL PETS

8: 30. 11 :30

EconOlllics 110
~!usic 4
In each of these countries, United Psychology 102
States, Gr('at Britain, and \Vest Ger· Religion 12b
Social Science 2
many. th e: intellectual holds a different
1: 30-. : 30
positiun in society, the public has a French 2a
different sensibility to national policy, French 21.1
and the gO"ernment has a different re· French 3
~ponse to public .~cntiment. Later th is Gennal1 2 (AL L SECT IOXS)
(jreek 4
year two wid('ly divergent viewpoints
I~nuian 2
will be bronght together when Dr. Tel- Spanish 2a. h
IH from America and Professor \Ve:iz~acker from Germany will ha"e a Illect- Silanish lc
iog. Hath meu are highly respected by
those who hold th e opposi ng ,·iews that Fourt h Da,., Tuu day, June 3
8:30· 11 :30
they repre~ent. One sees nuclear armChemistr)' 4
ament as the way of salvation for the 1'li3tory 56b
\\'e~t, the Other fear~ nuclear armament Latin 4
as the way of annihilation. \Vhich esti- :'Iathematics 116
mate is riKht remain ~ 10 be seen. It Physics 4
Political Science 112
would he interesting to sit in on their
Psychology S4
conversation. li pon the triumph of the Spanish 56
correct "eiwpoirll rests the existence oi 1:30-4: 30
Art 72
\Ve~tern til'iIi?ation.

International Economics
Composite Theory
Experimental Psychology
New Testament
\Vestern Social Heritage

B· 115
Annex
M-12
B-204
U-I56

Elementary French
8-204
Elementary French
8·213
Intermediate French
B-208
Elementary German
Gym
M-203
Intermediate Greek
B-115
Elementary Russian
Element:.ry Spanish plrs. Dale's claues)
B-11O
Elementary Spanish (Dr. Boyd·Bowman's)
U-I56

Advanced Caleulu.
General College Physics
Intemational Politics
Adolescent Psychology
Modern Spanish Literature

0-306
B-1I0
11-204
U·451
U-I56
8-208
M-111
M·202

Medieval Art

M-211

General College Chemistry
History of the United States

,

Ivy League

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
The Michigan Civil Service Commission announces a workstudy program to prepare persons for professional social work
positions. Twenty persons will be enrolled in September 1958
for a full year of graduate training in the University of MichIgan School of Social Work while receiving $4,280 for carrying
on field work assignments for the State Department of Social
Welfare.
WRITE
For Child Welfare Worker A1 application to Michigan Civil
Service Commission, Lansing 13.

Is it ever Ivy ! WhY. Coke is the most
correct beverage you can possibly
order on campus. J ust look around you.
What are the coUege soc:ialleaders
going for? Coca-Cola! So take a leaf
out of their Ivy League book and do the
samel Enjoy the good taste of Coke l

,

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by

KALAMAZOO COLLEGE
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Kalamazoo Wins MIAA Tennis; Second
Kalamazoo

(01l('g(,'5 19th Straight

Tennis Championship was won as easily as ('xpected in lasl weekend's field
day. By Ihe time Saturday's scmi·
finals came along only Kalamazoo net-

ALL S PORTS TROP HY
Final Team Standings

Clark Sets MIAA Albioll
High Jump Record KALAMAZOO

Kalamazoo College's Casey Clark was
lers were left in singles and Doth H or.
Ol1e
of fil-e MIAA trackmen to estabnel doubles IC:l.ms were left. The
lish new confercnce records at last
finals were all K·College.
weekend's field day. Clark's 6' 3 118~
Les Dodson won the singles champ_ jlllllP gave the Hornets their only first
ionship from Mike Heal in three
place of the day as the Albion Britons
straight sets, 6-0, 6-0, 7·5, playing his
dominatcd the meet for thc fourth year
best ten ni~ of Ih'" year. The (loulll(,5 in a roll'. Kalamazoo could only manteam of Dodson-Japinga defeated Real.
age fOllrth place.
Brice in a rai" delayed finals o n May
Cla rk broke th e old confercn<:e and
lO. Dodson was at his sharpest in
An gell Field r~ord of 6' 2 ~'N Jet by
three Hornets and tough George DeOliyet', Jim Sturdlltyant in the 1955 fie ld
Vries of Alma. His victory over Bob
day. Clar k jumped three lim" a t 6' 4"
Brice in the semi-finals by a score of
a nd d ..a.-:l th .. ba r on hi, lut le .. p but
6-1, 6-0, was as solid a thrashing as a
ki cked th e bar off on hi, w.. y down,
vcry good Brite IliJl take in a long
Cla rk had gone 6' 3" a t the Elmhur.t
time.
Rel" Yf the wee k beJ ore and ha l two
In the other semi-fi nal Beal eliml- mor .. yea n to work to better hi. own
ina ted dark-horse Bill Japinga, Hor_ mark.
net sophomore who many felt could
Despile Clark's great leal) the star of
upset both Beal and Dodson. 7-5. 6-3.
the day Wh Albion's Jim Tallp. one of
Beal employed lobs and soft drop shots
two double winner~ who set new recto keep the h.trd-hitting Japinga off
ords in hoth distance CVClltS. TauI' ran
stride and al\ay from his favorite slash_
the mile in 4 :23.9 and the two mile in
in!!" game. The games went 10 deuce on 9:5J.7. cra cking o ld records in both
many occasions and it was probably the races by more tban 4 seconds. Other
most exciting match of the tourney.
rccord breaking effo r ts were by lIope's
Dodson. who had licked Allan Cho of
Kalamazoo in the fourth round, had
too many guns for Heal and ne"er lost
gamc advantage once in the first two
sets. In the third set Ileal finally
sta rted 10 look like last year's undefeated Mike Beal and kepI Dodson
Mikllt Beal awaita MIAA Tenni. Champion Le. Domon'• • erY.. in the field . moving all over the court. But move
da,. finaJ., Saturday, May Ig. Dodfon defeated B_1 to keep hi. till .., ' · 0, 6·0, 7· 5. he did. making "impossible" saves and
return~ time aftef time until
Beal
finally succumbed.
TEAM STANDINGS
(Tournament and Duel Meet s)

Golfers Lose MIAA Title
Kalamazoo College's defending golf
champions, playing without any of last
year's winners competing. put on a
greal exhibition last Friday ;n the
MIAA field day at Kalamazoo Country Club. Finishing third to H illsdale
and Albion in the meet Ihe Hornets
had to settlc for fourth place for the
scason, bcinl;: edged out by Hope and
Albion for Ihe second and third SpOIS.
Hillsdale. \\itb a five man team total
of 819 strokes and medalist Ed Swanson. "ho fired rounds of 75-81-156.
was never in dangcr. Albion's 8J.8 gave
Ihern a $C,'cn stroke edgc ovcr Kalamazoo's ~5. Tying for indi l·idual run-

GUY FOOY
Jeweler
' 90 w. MICH. AVE.

ncr-up honors lIere Ray De Does of
Hope and Kalam azoo's Bob Fletcher
with rounds of 77-80 and 79-78 rC$pceli.'ely.
Fletcher's 78 was loll' for the H ornets although Boh Pixley matched iI,
adding an 8.! for a 160 total. Ron Kil gore, playing fifth man, went out on
the front nine in 35 and finishcd the 18
in 79, then coming on with an 83 for
162. Ben Schram's li9 and Wally
PreSlon'S 187 rounded OU I the 845.
FINAL STANDINGS
(To urnament and Duals)
Hilbdale
Alhion
Hope
KALAMA ZOO
Alma
Olivet
Adrian

FINE DIAMONDS
AND WATCHES
PERSONALIZED SERVICE
on all makes of watches

LANZ COTTONS
GARLAND SWEATERS
KN IT SPORTSWEAR
WHITE STAG SEPARATES
COLE BATH SUITS
KAY WINDSOR DRESSES

Use Ou r Lay- A. Way
OPE N WED. EVENING

18
I'

,

o

50
JO
21

Hill~dale

Alma
I-lope
Calvin
Adrian
Olivet

19
17
14
6

5

DODD'S
RECORD SPOT
Popular, Jazz, Rhythm
& Blues, Classical

33'5 and 45's

Be a Magician

53
43
10

,

RAY D. PIXLER

Michigan Theat re Building

~ART

YOUR
VACATION
TUE

~MART

WAf

Trove/oy Train
means /ow fores

'" no cores!

8213/15
57 2/5
28 5/6
24 1/2
16 1/5
11

7

0
love eoch per'<)n in your grou p
of 25 Of more 28% o f regulo.
round ·trip for ...

Needles

Ma's College Inn

Accessories

Every Occa sion
1!7 W. Loyell

Ft '-9387

r----------------------------,
Special lor Married Stue/e "'s :

Only

0 few steps from
Hoben, Harmo n and

,:
I

Trowbridge

SCHAFER'S
FLOWERS

L

IMEL'S

u •• Th. family fo •• P'onw!~e. ride on. woy Ire..

,
,
:

..------------------.------~

Weekdays 7 A.M.- 12 Mid nig ht
FR IDAYS 7 A.M.-2 P.M.
SU NDAYS 5 P.M.-12 Mid night
1128 WEST MICHIGA N
Mrs. Burn s, Proprietor

Standard Service
Complete lubrication

VAN'S GRILL

Minor Repairs

905 S. WESTNEDGE

Motor Tune -ups

Phone

F14-5516
WONDERFUl. FUN
FOR EVERYONE
Ho ~e 0 " party" .... hile yau
t.oyell En joy fin e foo d .. .
de li g htfu l r e fr es h ments .. .
ha ppy talk. Avoid .... arry about
tra ffic co ng es tia n, hig hway
ha l ords. and weather conditions.

Wheel Balancing

MEYER-BLOCH

66

COACH PARTY FARES

Flowers for

1'f()2 W. Main
Phone FI 3·6136

67

"CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST"
Rcgiste,(!d J(!w(! ler
Am(! rican Gem Saciety

John Kleinhcksel in the hroad jump
with a trcmendous lc:ap of 23' 6 5/8" and
by Bruce Foulke in Ihe pole vault.
Foulke added 9 inches to the old mark
by clearing Ihe bar at 13 feet. 314 ineh.
Xcxt to Clark's great high jump the
outstanding individual effort by a Hornet was Davc \Vhittingham's attempt
10 defend his S80 crown. Jim Krieder
of Albion nipped Whittingham in Ihe
last few strides in the fine time of
2:00.9, after the H ornet captain had run
his best race of the season. )c55e
Oungy, a ~printe r who was third in Ihe
100 yard dash. also look a third in Ihe
hroad jump with a fine leap of 21 feet,
10 inches. Other Hor nel poinls came
on Clark's fifth place in thc broad
jump, Rogc r Kramer'~ third in the dis_
CIIS, Bob Ellis' Ihirrl in the pole vaull,
Russ Schelb's fifth in Ihe mile, Jon
Lahalm fifth in the 440 yard run, and
Dennis Fitzgerald's fifth in the two
mile run. Fit zRcrald finishcd third in
th e mile rill] but was disqualified.
RESULTS
Alhion
Hope
CaI-·in
KALAMA ZOO
Alama
Hillsdale
Olivel
Adrian

76
68

Hillsdale
Hope
Alma
Calvi n
:\drian
Oli"et

Phonog raphs

JACKSON JEUNE FILLE
W. MICH. NEAR ACADEMY

28
20
20

KALAMAZOO
Albion

All-Sports

In

NOW SER VING

Washing and Waxing

WAYSIDE INN PIZZA

Rood Service

HOURS

BEST DEAL

",.k your tocol lick. , ar ',0 .... 1
all l nl NOW obo,,' Ih .. . 11"0'
mon, y-fa ylnll pIa ... ,

ON TIRES IN
WRITE
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Monday th ru Thursday
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Kalamazoo Welcomes
New Faculty Members
Th;~

faculty

ytar

We'

welcome sC'\'C'ral new

mC'm~n

10

the

campu~.

All1ulIg them art ~rh.s Ma"ine Turn3J.:C'. Mr . .\Iuandcr Allison, Dr. C.
1b.\\le}" Cart\\righl. ~Ir. Dubruck. ::and

Dr. Lester J. Start.
~Iih Turnage. who ",-:as born in Gulf
Pori, )'liHiuippi. will be leaching
fr('5hman I~ngli~h and advanced comIXI~i'ion. She' T('cC'i,'C'd htr B.A. degree
fronl CtntTC' College', Danville, Kentucky, and graduated . "mma cum
laude. BefoTe coming to Kalamazoo,
Mb~ Turnage \:iuj{ht at the University
of Imliana, where she is completing
work for her M.A.
Mr. Alexander Allison spent his boyhood years in China lind attended thc
Shanghai American School. He lived
abroad ull\iI he came 10 HampdenSydney College, Hampden City. Virginia, \\ here he reeeh'ed his A. B. He
then went on to the Unh·ersity of Vir_
ginia and completed work {or his Ph.D,
Mr. AIIi~on has beell teaching ill the
English delJartment of the University
,f Michigan and was IIranted a year's
lea I'e of absence in order to teach here.
Our new phy5ics profeuor, Dr. C.
Hawley Cartwright. comes from Indi1. He received his n.S. and Ph.D.
n California Institute of Technol_
and ha~ done rese<'ltch there. Dr.
Irtwrif{ht has al~o done research at
,he Uni\"Cnity of Wisconsin, Physik<'llische5 I I\~titut in Berlin, and the
Uni.'ersity of Brusscls. At one time
he WH " !,hv.;(';~t (nr F.C A. Hnlly_
11"0011. California. li e also served as a
memlJcr of thc Corning Glass \Vorks
research stafT and as a co nsulting physicist for Paramount Pictures. Inc.
One of the outstanding contributions
which Ur. Cartwright has made to science i~ a special type of non-reRecting
glass especially laluable for high·spced
lensu.
Mr. Uuhruck, who will teach French
drama and intermediate French. was
born in Detroit and receh'ed both his
RA. and ~I.A from the Unil'ersity of

~fichigan_ He ha~ al~o ~tudicd abroad
and has receh-cd French diplomili from
the t.:nh-ersit)' of Grenoble and Ihe
t.:nh·enity of I.ille. At the pruenl
time Mr_ Dubruck i~ working on hi~
doctoral the.i~. the ~ubject of which
is a nineteenth cemury French I~olllan·
lic wriler named 1\'en·a1.

The Re\ercnd Lloyd W. PUlnam, a
Kalamazoo nalilC, is here at K as Dean
of the Chapel during Dean Averill's
lea\-e of absellce. He h:u allended
Jackson Jr. College: thc Un;"ersity of
~Iichigan, where he majored in jour_
nalism and receivcd his A.B.; Colgate
Rochester Divinity School, where he
received his B.D.; and the University
of Chicago where. after gNting his
Mastcr's in theology, hc is working on
a doctorate. In addilion to all this
study, Dean Putnam found time to
serve on the staff of George \Villiams
College in Chicago as cheif men's advisor and an inltrUClor in religion, and
also as a pastor of the Hyde Park Baptist Church in Chicago. In his spare
lime he writes for both religious and
non-sectarian publication~. This year
he will be living al Hoben Hall.
The new head of the philosophy department is Dr. lestcr J. Start. who
was formerly Ihe head of the Philos_
ophy dcpartmenl of Utica Colltge.
Utica, New York. li t recei,'ell his
R.A. from Il amilton College. where he
was a membcr of Phi Bela KaL/pa and
I'aledic torian of hi~ graduating clau.
He then attended Ilal'erforll College
and rccciver! his ~f.A. in philosophy.
In 1945 he rtceived his B.D. from Colgate Rochtsttr Divinity School and in
1953 received a PhD. in Philosophy
from Syracuse. Dr. Start is a very fine
cellisl (he studied with Norman Hollander) and ha~ played in the Vtlea
Symphony Orche~tra. lit hOI~5 to
join the Kalamazoo Symphony. Dr.
Start is married. and hc and hi~ wife
ha\'e three children _ Candace, 10:
Johnathan. 5, and Jeremy, IV..

Chen Announces
Library Changes
the le~s ob\iou~ changes
beell made during the ~Ullltho~e in Mandelic Lihrary.
the ... c cllan~l'" arc not as
~tartlil1g a~, for il1~tance, Ihe ne\\' side"alk from Upton to \Vellc~. they are,
or soon will be, jusl as useful to Ihe
)tulicnt. Among change~ listed by Dr.
\Vcn Chao Chell. head librarian, are
chanf{e~ in personnel, a reorganization
of Ihe card catalogues, Ihe addition of
part of the ~ixlh floor to the library
Ilack~, a lihrary-spolI~ored film series,
and some minor changes in library
hours.
PersOllnel changu include the addilion of a new mcmber 10 the library
staff, Mn. t\nneliue Frey Tift. She
"ill he familiar 10 many of the upperc1aumen a5 Anntlie~(' Frey. She gradualed from Kalama7.OO College two
yean ago. Mrs. Tift works mornings
OIl the circulation desk.
Miu Anna Cerins has become As,istan\ Librarian Ihis year. Two SIIIdent supe r visors, Carmen Olsen and
Anne Collcy. arc in charge of Iht desk
during evenings and weekcnd hours.
Anne Colley also has charge of interli brary 100"Ins.
Among changes in the library itself
was Ihe mO\'lng to Bowen basement of
old periodicals which were formerly
located on the si)[lh floor of the library. Part of Ihe sixlh Root is now
Among
Ihal ha\'l'
mer arc
Although

u~ed

to hou~e books. French Litera(urc. Lall. Library Science and Ceneral
books are now found in Ihe si"th
floor stack~. ])r (hl'n ~Ire~~ed Ihe
facl. howe\"er, that Ihe old perindiral~
are now le~~ ea~il~' acch,ihle 10 the
lihrary stafT. A ~lUllent should there_
fore expect to \\ait 24 hours after a
request for any of thue periodicals.
Thc books in the library have been
reorganized and alphabcti7.ed by call
numbcr. It is expeclcd thaI thi will
make it mote euy for Jludenl~ 10 find
the books they wanl, A chart of the
stacks has also been placed on each
floor of Ihe librar)'. Section~ found on
a floor are underlined in red 011 Ihat
floor's chart.
The public card catalogue, which
used to be the dictionary type. is now
divided inlo two uniu. The calalogue
on the west side is now Author-Title,
whilc the Subject catalogue is on Ihe
east sidc. The Subjecl calalOf{ne has
books filed by date of publication
within each subjccl. The m05 t recentIy published book on any subject is
found at Ihe front of a subject c1auification. "If a 5\udenl knows the
author or thc til Ie of a book. it would
be much easier to go to the AuthorTitle Catalogue," Dr. Chen said. The
subject catalogue is useful if the stu_
denl doesn't know the area he wants
or if he is writing a paper cOI'ering...a

Standi,,&, left to Ri.-ht : Robert Porter, Al£red O\f8rucI., Uoyd Putnam. Seated L.ft
to Ri.-ht : Alexander Allilon, Maxine Turr.a.-e, Leder Start. (no t induded : C. Hawlay
Certwri,ht).

Women's
Breakf~st
The annual Big-Little SiSler nreak_
opolHC>red hy Ihe \Vn!Uen'~ 1,l'aglle
will be held 011 Sunday. September 28.
at 9 :30 a.m. in Welles ~ining Hall.
General chairman for Ihe breakfasl is
Julia Iiolmes. and others serving on
committees arc: Carmen Ol$on, pro·
gram chairman; Dorothy \\'enllt, dining hall: Pat Wentworth. decorations:
Phyllis \\'alSon. invitations: and
Yvonne Richardson. publicity. Faculty members and Iheir wh'ts "ill be
prc~ent as ~ptcial guesg.
After the
breakfa~l, all Ihe big and little si~ter~
"ill attend church togelher.
The Big.l.ittle Si~ter Rreakfast \\ill
be Ihe ~econd e\'cnt ~ponsored by the
\\'omen's I.eague 10 acquaint the freshmen women wilh Ihe uppercla~swomen.
On ~Ionday el·ening. Seplcmber 21, a
picnic for aH Kalamazoo women \\a~
hcld at ..I,ngeH Field.
f~'1

Phi Beta Kappa
Established at K
1'1, .. chid i(o:m of bu.iness at the
first Kalamazoo College facullY meeting was the announccmcnl of the
granting 10 Kalamazoo College of a
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa. The Kal·
amazOO College chapter will he the
Delta Chapter of ;\Iichif{an. and the
Phi Heta Kappa Council \oted OIl the
charter on August 30. The Council accepts member inSlilUtions every Ihree
years. and Kalamazoo College was Ihe
only collcgc to he acccpted in this ~es·
sion.
The in~lallation nf Ihe chapter of
Phi Beta Kappa 01.1 Kalamazoo Col1e~e
will be htld thi~ aUlurnn. wilh Presicltnl Lawren(e \1 Gould. pre,idem of
Carleton C,>lIege and pre~iuent of Ihe
l'nited Clmllters of Phi Bela Kappa.
jlrt"eminll the charter. Some first ~IU·
dent mcmht'rs may be chosen al Ihat
time.

,pecific area
Thtre are a few chanJ.:e, in hours.
Thc lihrary will nOI be open 011 Saturd;lv afternoons Ihis year. On weekday~
the lihrary will close at 5 :30 in~lead of
al 5:50 in ordcr 10 allow Ihe ~tlldcnt
In an inten-iew for this puhlication.
library help enoug-h lime to eat. Thl' John Falk, Senate ,ice.pre~idellt. told
library will open again al ~el'en in Ihe of plans fnr an acti\'e and c),;fiting
e,"ening jUq a~ it did lasl Jlear. Sun- Ilnmtcoming "eekend.
clay houn. 1\\0 10 ten, are al~o Ihe
Festil'ilies "ill open Friday nighl.
~ame.
October 10th, with a paradt led by a
John Agria w'ill run a library-~pon p I a too II of enthu,iastic freshmen.
~orell film series. This seriu. a new Schellulcd to follow Ihis is a gi~antic
thing on Ihi~ campus. opt'n, on Sep. oollfire at .\ngell Field, whert the parlember 16 with Kind H eart. and Cor. adc will end. and a real treat for "K"
oneU. Guinne~~·lo\-en should like thi~ Collcgc men: Open House at TrowmOl'it. since in it he plays a total of bndge.
eighl role_, Three olher out~tandinR
On Saturday morning. studenu from
films 3re also scheduleoi to be shown 1Iope will jud((e displays built on the
Ihi~ year. Dr Chen said that Ihe ser- quad by societies and clas~t'5. Presentaits i~ heinlit' 5hown "to sec if it will fill tion of the queen and court \\iII preanced 011 campus."
cede Ihe Homccoming football game
Many new books came 10 Ihe library hetween the Hornets and Hope's
Ihis summer. The lisl of th ese books Dutchmcn. The half-lime program will
is imprtui\"e. Tilles range from The includc a performallce by the marching
Stra n.-e Hi.tory or Pierre Mende.. hand, the cro\\nin~ of the queen by
France and the Great Conniet O.e r Senate prl'~ident Bud Field, and the
French North Africa 10 Come Baek, awarding of pri~es for floats and dis·
Litll. Sh.b• •
play~.
The library also has availab le a
After the game, enormous amounts
handbook which is helpful 10 tho~t new of food will be consumed at an OUlstudents who are unfamilia r with Ihe door barbC(lue, following \\hich Ihe
library and the way il operates. These men's dorms will be opened to "iSIOTS.
halldbooks arc available at various
Climaxing Ihe weekend ..... ill be Ihe
places around campus.
Homecoming Dance WBeyond I h e

Homecoming
Preparations

Aun,bsiun ;ntv Pld ])"t;. K"IJf!a ;~
based upon certain relluirementi dett rmined by the indhidual challters.
~Iembership
is limited to studcnts
ranking in Ihe uppe r ten per cent of
their graduating class who have COlli'
pleted study in muhClllalicli Ihrough
Quadratics. The language requirement
of IWO years is no differenl from Ihat
now rC1luired for Rraduation.

Olds Hall
Rebuilding
Planned
In line with the college\ Illan for
continual improl'emelll of Ihe jlh}~ical
faci1itic~ on campu~ it has heen an_
noullted that the nOli Family Foulldalill11 has L,rodd('d ~!5.0()O for Ihe drawin!>: of plan, and ~l)ecihcations for a
propo,ed renovalion of l~. E. Old. Science lIall.
Tht project i~ IJt'inf{
handled by Slone. ~mith and Parent
of Kalamazoo, the .ame firm that did
thc work on L'pton Iiall. ~ational con·
sultanu "ill be a(hi~ing on Ihe project
to a~sllrt' knO\lledge of tht latcM ~ciemific equipm('nt for u'e in the new
building. It is hOlled Ihal fund, \lilt
be forlhcoming for the complete recon~truction of Olds Hall so that the
quality of Ihe building "ill be comparable to Upton 110111, the unit to which
it is connected. If the prOgram moves
ahead as conlemplated reno\"illion~ will
be begun lale in thc spring alld inten.
she rebuilding will lake place in Ihe
sUlllmer of 1959.
Slars" H1 Trcdway from nine to
twelve, with mu~ic pro\'ided hy Jack
Runyan and his orchestra This group
played at MichiRan S(a\c'~ Vusity
Ball last yea r , and ha~ other lIomecoming engagements at Celllral Mich_
igand and MSU this fall. [n the past,
Jack Runyan ha! toured Ihe country
with such stars as Marlha Raye,
Doris Day, Bob Hope, Ihe Ink Spots,
etc.
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Editorial
Afore than one first edi/orinl in a college newspaper has begun by
saying that the coming year could be the Kreatell efler if etleryone would
jNJl get in there and work for the glor, oj Alma Mater, M ore than on.
student body has plunged mlO the whirl o/ Ihe firsl uleek's activities with

what seems like

inexballSlabJe

energy. Th, old

Jlory is

thaI wilhin

II

Cross Country
An experienced Ohio \\'esleyan cross
country team Iud hy John Gutknect
defeated our H orneu 26-29 last Saturday afternoon. The winning time of
21 :39,9 was excellent for the rugged
new course aud especially good for thii
ea rl y in the season; but ge nerally expected from a boy who ranked 11th in
Ihe nation. Gutknect le<ld Dennis Fitzgerald and Russell Scheib at the 2}'i
mark by 40 seconds and opened up a
two minute margin on th!! home
stretch.
Although defeated, Coach Thomas is
optimistic. The team has no individual
performer, but has the all impor tant
balance that wins mee". Again thil
year Albion looks troublesome and Calvin should be strong. Albion il boasting las t year's record seuer in the mile
and the two mile, Jim Taup, while
Calvi n should ha\'e learn balance.
If Kalamazoo is to con tin ue their
dominance in cron country the meet
with Albion next Saturd ay will tell the
story. It will easily be the meet of
the season and could decide the cham _
pionship. The big question is Jim
Taup'5 reaction to the new courJe. H e
is \'e ry tall and has had difficulty with
hilly courses, Two yean ago he was
third he re, an d fini~hed way back on
a hilly confer ence course last year. It
should be an excitiug meet.
nesults: First. John Gutknect, OW,
21.39; Second and Third Tie, Denn is
Fil1.gerald, Russell Scheib, K : Po unh,
Donald Bouguard, OW; Fifth, Law_
rence, OW; Sixth. Roger Creel, K;
Seventh, James Planicka, OW: Eighth,
Mark Millsom. K; Ninth. Alex Schoe n_
feld. OW: Tenth, lohn DOIlO\'an, K.

K Bows to Ohio W

Las t Saturday nigh t a green Kal. gathe red in a 25-yard pass and out
ama700 College football team faced his defende rs for Kalamuoo's
st rong Ohio \ Vesleyan Uninrsily in score. ShOrtly after Uggen's
th e season's opener. Despite the loss, conversion Fletcher again found
due to a knee injury, of veteran quar- fen on t he goal line for the final
terback Bob UnchaJitz, the Hornets of the game. The game ended at Kaldcmonstrated a s trong passing attack. amazoo ZO, Ohio Wesleyan 35 but the
Ea rl y in t he firs t Quater fresh men cen- score might wcll have been 20 to 21
ter Ken Ban ley, of Ddroil recovered had it not been for two timely pass
Ohio halfback Del S tum bo's fumble o n interceptions by a lert Bishop defende rs,
th e Wesleyan 29. H orne t quarterback
Satu rday afternoon the KaJamuoo
J im Fletcher, another fresh man, then College Hornets meet a !lrong Albion
lead an attack which fi nished in the team at Angell Field. Last Saturday
end zone when Fletcher connecte d Albion walked o \'er Wabash 21·0 in
with end George Macleod for the their first defeat of the Indiana sehool
touchdown, Fullback Bill Liggett then ~inee 1952. Albion rushed for 309 ya rds
converted to put Kalamazoo in front 7 while ho lding WabOl$h to 146. Kalama·
to O.
zoo gained only 51 yards on the ground
The Battling Bishops of Ohio, with and 157 in the ai r agains t Wesleyan
the same learn wh ic b defeated Albion while allo .... ing the m to gain 162 yards
las t year, then seemed to find them· running and 157 paning, The Hornets
selves and came roaring back with four have a lot of work to do before Sat urtouchdowns in th e second quarter. The day but should be at full strength with
\Vesleyan attack was led by senior senior tackle Dan Gibson, \'eteran
quarterback Doug Schmidt who. with halfback Bruce KOf7.ilius, junior guard
the hel" of a sharp blocking line. well Dick Tyler and junior quarte rba ck
coordinated backfield, and an end who Doug Perry as .... 1'.11 as a h05t of toager
does the one hundred dash in leu then fre~hmen prospects. The Hornets are
ten seconds. ran and passed over the looking forward to an upset of the
inex perienced Hornets.
favored Albion Brition! t o highlight
A huge crowd of green topped fresh- the dedication of th e new Clark Mac_
men g reeted the Horne ts, squad upon Kenzie Practice Field.
its return to the fiel d for the second
half and things hegan to look better.
Expert Shoe Service
Although Wuleyan was able to score
once more on a pass from Schmidt to
end Barry Ha<ls. Coach Rolla Ander_
409 W. Mkhigo n
son's boys began to demonstrate their
Ae,ost hom Post Offke
defensive ahility which has earned
them the repntatio n of the Dark Hone .'?EEEEEEEEEEEEEEE~
of the M IAA and after halting the I
Ohio attack starled 10 mo\'e the ball.
In the fourlh quarter Fletcher toned
"fhi; isn't a plell for a movemenl to turn Kalamazoo into a party
a IJ-yard pass to senior end Don Stefschool, simply a reque!l thai some of the enthusillsm thai was shown ;'1
Only a few steps from
fe n and then found freshmall halfback
the first week be kept for a while longer. There is no reaJon why Kdl- Tryou ts for the first play of the Sea- Hoh Regley. all alone on the ZO, who
Hoben, Harmon and
amazoo Col/ege Clln'l have a social record to match its academic record.
ro n. Osca~ \Vilde's Th. Importance of
Trowbridge
B.ina Eame,t, will be held today be.
WHkdoys
7 A.M._ 12 Midnight
Robert Renk
tween the hou rs of 3 and 5 in Bo..... en
FRIDAYS 7 A.M.·2 P,M,
Auditorium. There are several good
SUNDAYS .5 P.M.·12 Midnight
ACROSS FROM ANGELL FI ELD
parts, both male and female. No expe1128 WEST MICHIGAN
rience is needed. Also, anyone inttr .
Phone FI5· 4661
Mr •. Burns, P,ip,ietol
cued in doing backstage work should
By Cail W r"b l.
sec Mrs. Balch in the Speech office.
Pizzo
From hery conceivable quarter, sional Quad-cutter carryon his noble Bowen 307.
Pizza
Pizza
rouled out of s wimmiug pools, fac- tradition? Perhaps the Studen t SenHamburgs &- lumbo Malts
Phone
to ries, summer camps and summer ro- ale could allot a 5111all S{IIHlre of g rah
mances, the mas~es have returned, re· for the members of this group, enabl.
Steok's, Chicken &- Shrimp
WATCH REPAIRING
inforced by the anxiou51y rah-rah faces ing them to traml,le to their hearts'
F,ee Estimotes, Quick $e,yice
FINE JAZZ MUSIC
of a bouncing contingent of freshmen. conlent and thus pr<)teCling them
The muddle of registration _ as con- from that "left-out" feeling.
Jeweler-Gemologist
fusing for the sen ior as for the frosh
Michigon Theotle Bllild'ng
Despite the dauling display of
- is o\er (el<cept for the be-paned
around namely.
us, se"eral
things
re_
girl who forgot to "elect" English 1 modernity
main untouched,
dorm
rules,
Flowers for
and the senior ..... ho didn't want Satur- Ihe quantity of hOmework auignmellls,
day cJa~~es) and through the dorms and that No-Man', Land of the camEvery Occasion
the creak of new books can be heard pus, the science lab. During the PUt
_ or. occasionally, the creak of a week man)' of the fre'hmen ha~e had
~e1dom.opcned window. as some des- their 1l1emorable first experiences with
W. MICH, NEAR ACADEMY
I)('rate individual trie~ to escape these traditional gem~. for~elting to
Freshman Study Hours_
SPORTSWEAR
sign out of Trowhridge, falling three
1402 W. Main
The .ummer ha~ wrought great c haplers behind in Freshman Comp_.
SEPARATES
Phone FI1 .6136
chal1ges . , . Our old Welles Hall is and turning pot·greell in bio lah a~
Gloves and Oemi for
no more. Instead. Ihere are all aorta thcy disco\'C'rcd that I) cutting up
of nf'W corU"elliences: the double rarthv.ornu i. a requiremcont and II
Stockings
IUllch-line extending out OntO the the lab a~~i~tants are all .ophomore •.
OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY
Quad. the thrill of seeing jello.undl."r_ (Me mories are made of this).
WED. EVENINGS
glau and the joys of lahle-hunting.
Now, with the familiar smf'lIs of
A second, and ellually obvious inno_ form~ldehyde and hydrngen 'ulfide,
- MODERN MOTEL vQtion is t he $idewalk betwl."en \\' e ll e~ chili ~nd c hop sucy fih~rlllg throuf,i:h
and Old~. While great fur Quad rodd- the air, and Ihe gentle clacking of
ONE OF MICHIGAN'S FINEST
WEST ON U,S. 12, STADIUM DRIVE
ing and for thl." white-jacket rush at Remington Jlortable~ to crOOn us to
128 N. Weslnl."dge
5 MINUTES FROM KALAMAZOO COLLEGE
mealtime, it does present a consider. <Ieep at night. we emhark upon
Phone FI 9.1009
ACCOMMODATING 50 GUESTS - DOUBLE, TWI N OR SUITES
able problem: now the the Quad is anoth ... r school yf'ar, tltt year after the
TUB OR TILE SHOWERS (HONEYMOON LODGINGS )
TAKE OUT ONLY
cement-crossed at e\-ery con\'enient 125th. Time 10 I/ull dov,.n Ihe ~hade
NO ANIMAL PETS
PHONE Flru lde 2.8582
place, where, oh where can the profes. and hit the books.
PRICES: SI.l5 6- lip plus to>;

month the campus Jetties down to a "nasonable" pace when ;ntereJl in

the lollz/ campus community beg;'JJ 10 fizzle in direc' proporlion 10 the
increase in sllidy IlHignments, and both the paper and the student body
are ac/il'aled by an /Wer diminiJhing group of students. Th ere have been
some year! 'whe'l thi; has been the case at Kalamazoo College.
Every indicalion 10 lar lavors the opinion thllt this year there is the
pOlefltial lor a belfer thfUl fJ1Jerage year. Thanks to lome first rate planning
on the part 01 the campti! leader;, New Student Days 11)aJ a very vaillable
experience both for the new freshmen and l or the upperclassme11 who
worked on the program. There seems 10 be a good chance thaI in the near
future Olds Hall will be completely rebllilt. The college is Jlarling alit
the 'lew year with inCTeaJed academic prellfge. 01 course, the malt imporlanl developmetJI over the summer was the eJlabliJhment of a chapler
of Phi Bela Kappa here aJ K. Not only will this move bring preslige 10
the College, and thereby help 10 attract more of Ihe nation's top high
;chool graduates, but i, will also be of real practical Va/U8 to thos8 seniors
who are elected tlJ member; as they go into gradll{lte school mid bus;neu.
As eV811 the mo;t cloistered member of the !IIdenl body must know, thiJ
year's freshman class seems to be overflowing wilh budding genill!es.
And Ihis is where the thorn is. The faCi is that genius if not properly
directed could become a millstotle around the neck of the campll!. Twenty.
five !llIdenl! fl'81Jt to Europe this summer as R. S. u ght Scholnrs, and I
think that most of them will agree thai ;n a European universily there
isn't any law that says a sludenl in the top ten percent of his ctau can't
play loot ball, or can't belong to a fraternity, or can't go on dates on weekends, Mosl Ellropean slmienl$ accept "extra cirriclllnr"aClivit;es as part
of Iheir normal college li/e, and Ihiuk nothing of it,
T be poiu! is that the French or Chinese Sill/alions can btl discussed
just as well, and at times perhaps better, in ml Intemationdl R elations
Club as in a Political Science classroom. There is 110 need 10 make
everything under the slln "academic." T he ,mmber one item on the fall
calendar is Homecoming, and it's 0711y two weeks au'ay, This means that
a lot 01 people will be needed to plan and 10 do the actual work of build.
illg /loalS, helping 10 put up the decoration for the dance, and seeing that
they bring al leasl themseJ.t:es 10 the lootball game.
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Queen Lynn Sl:orm
And Her Courl:
..h t1()l1lec:()min~ w('tktnd bc-gins toda\, 0111 r('~ti\'ilie~ throughout the
\\cekcnd "ill Ix: held in honor of tht'
six chosen women making up the
Qu~en
and h~r COllrt. Nominated
earlirr in tht week by the men's socitin, Ihe candidalU modeled for the
male !tnde nt hoOdy in front of Hoben
Hall pre ceding the final vote. The difficulty of the decision is apparent in
the presence of five gi rls on thl': court,
as opposC'd to the us ual four, which
....as dne to a tic in the balloting.
Elect~d hy the men of Kalamazoo
Collegl' to preside over this festive occasion is the Queen, Lynn Storm, A
5enior from Detroit, he r presence has
graced many events at "K" during he r
three yean on campus. Having served
as a member of th e Homecoming
COUTI in previou! yea r s, she also
reigned a! Queen of Greek Weebnd
last year, An English major with an
intended t('aching career, Lynn is
equally active ill extra-curricular acti,·ities, hi addition to serving 1015 a freshman counselor in the dorm this year,
Lynn is President of the Kappa Pi
Society.
Accompanying the Queen on he r
Bac. Row, L. to R .t O.". rly C .... tI • • C...ol Hoo..... Nicol. Boutry.
many appearances this ... eekelld will be
F r o nt Row, L. to R.: Gi na Barro... L y .... Storm, Q ue ... : Beyerl,. H.rm.
her seleci court, consisting of Carol
Hoover, l\icole Boutry, Gina Barron.
Hevcrly Castle, and Beverly Hrym.
Ca rol. a nath'e o f Kalamazoo, is a
senior majoring in Sociology, A girl
of ,'aried talents, ~he has combined her
interests in economics and sociology by
Homecoming. the Big \Vcckend of tudes of marching, che(ring frU hmen,
fly 8:30 tomor row morning, each so- lilt ending BusineliS School while ~ n 
Ie fall season, has a rrived! Fcsti\'it ie ~ will ~c t out from th( corn(r of Spring ciety ... iII h:l.I·e huill a display on the rollcd at "K". This year she is also
pt:n tonight with Ihe parade, and and Edwards at 7 :30. It will follo ... a quad. S tudents frolll Hope who wilt
rowbridgt' Open House. Tomorrow route along Portage Street to Mich. hI' guests on the campus will judge
ill ht' filled with many events. in- igan Avenu( and wt'~t on Michigan to them and halC Ihe task of determin.
liujing the (rawni ng of the queen. a thl': campus, whl':r~ spirit for IIII': Big ing which are to rl'cci"e cash prizcs,
Speech elllhu~iasu are urged to be"".,"",,, ,,', mcet. an outdoor barhe- Gam( will \J.( around 1011 thl': pt'P rally. During the morning, an alumni-spon.
Th( girls of :\Iar)' Trowbridge will sored coffee hour will be held in H oben gin Ihinking aOOnt forl'nsic~ competi11(', and a ~('mi-formal danet', in addi·
lion \\hich will ~tart 1J(c(lIIhf'r 6 ... ilh
o n to the IIOIlIl:COIl1;II& Gamt.
hf' hoslessu at an oPf'n house for ~tu· Lounge.
an e);tl'llIporaneons sl)eaking Conte~t
Tonight's paradt', made up of floal~ denu. alumni, and faculty. Thi~ is the
AI ,\ngell Field lomorrow aiternoon.
all the s()(:;etics and one opportunit y of tbe yur for outat \Vayne State L'nh-I'nitl .
thl' Queen and her court will be preth( K Coll(ge band, (:o;I.(:h(s siders to obseT\'C' the usual neal-as-aKalamazoo Col1l'ge, an acti"e 111(111~ented in a t'eremon} at 2 :00. hefnre
ber of Ihe :\Iichigan int('rcollegiate
Qut'(n in con\'crtibles, and multi· pin state of the rooms.
th( gallle which begin~ at .2:15, In Ihi,
Speech League, hopes to be representmOH iml>ortant e"ent of the day,
C'd at all sp·eaklllg COIllU\S Ihis y~ar.
alumni will join the studenu in ch ... erFor Ihe ~xtemporaneous conte~t at
1IIg the Hornets on to ... hat we hope
\\ayne SlaTt', Ihe ~p(aker is ghtn a
will be a victory o,'er the Dutchmcn.
choice oi t\\O tapin
Problem~ of
By G. il Wrvble
During the half· time prOf::ram the .,)"meriral1 Fdu('alion or Ath-erti~in~ in
cross·country team will run again>! America. Ill' 11In,t then bc prcpared
Furth·( noi~(~ bt'hind th( dos(d ohjl':ct of his lli~gll~1.
of ,()(';(ty room, and aslronomi·
In the next Three dap ~lIch facel~ llopc. Student Senate President Bud \(I 'pe3k on anI' ont' of fifte\'n sub,1:1,·m;;,,<I',<I JI(ht('r~ .Iolted arouml thl': of Ihc campus pcn,onality will inte- Field will crown Ihe Homecoming tupics rl'laled tu hi~ cho~('n topic.
redunthilltl) etnllhasiz(' th(' al- grate to produce a rcmarkable nll'ta- QUl'ell, float and display award~, which
The Peacl' COUll'st will lakt' placc in
",••. """""" of H OlT1ccominjo(. Dorm morphosis, Today, as alums seep il1lo are donalI'd hy thl' alumni, will hI' ('arty Decembcr or J anuary OIl \Ve~t
I~
amazingly one-track('d' town. the IIIlllergrad~ arc pulling final pre~ented by thl': pre~idem. and t'n ('TIl ~Iichigan l"nil'euity. Both oratorya' takillt(:-" and "J-Ia~ he asked touches on float~ and di~I)lays. These tertainmelll will h,. prO\'ided hv th~ ical 0111(1 I'xtemporantou~ ~pl'cochl'~ will
he j::il'en, \\'ar and peace, and current
yet?" han' hccoml': the mo~t mean· bll~y individuals art' !lidded into thrl'l' marching hand.
(lue .. ti(1n~ nf all IhC' intellect· j:l'roups' the ,killed worker~, Iho~e who
If tht' \\eath,.r co-operatt"~. \\Tellt~ prohlem, related to war and Ilcacc will
t'urinu,. S'1ueal~ of e);pcrtancy plan, (Ira", paint and ~nn~trllct Hal! will ~C'n'c the hungry rrowd at a h( the central theme_ EI-a Jon Sper10 the rinJ.: of Ihe phone in Trow- usually aholll tC'n pl':rcent of the tota l huge barbe'lue 011 the quad after the
;1Ilt! mall\·a girl has fallen \ic- number on .11 committe(, the chairmen, gallle. Hoben and Harmon Halls will
tn IIopeiul Hypt'rten~ion,
popularly called O\·er_l'en. and the un- hold open hou<e from thC' lime Ihe
~o ... that the big weekend ha~ ar- skilled work(rs, olherwise known as j:l'ame is O\'cr until 6:30 .and TrowIn an effort to (I(termine slUdent
t perhap~ \H! can take timeout to napkin stuffl'TS. At four a.m, tOmor- bridge.itu will ha\-I' the opportunity .. pinion rl'garding cenain questions
(a freshman girl informed me row all workC'T5, ~killl'd and unskilled, to retaliate by inspecting Ihe lIIt'n'\
that llaH' Ix-en asked of and by SIUshe', hten holding her breath for will bf: OUI on the Quad, carrying out window ledgn for dU~I.
rlcont Senatl' menli.len. Ihe 5C'nall': is
weeks,M) and rdl(ct on this orders from :\1r. Chairman, ... ho is still
Climaxing the weekend \liIl be Ihe aqking Ihe readers of the Ind... to
Old Tradition,
all snug in his bed, ... hile visions of
H omecoming Dance "Bl':yond the compll'tC' the following Questionnaire
Homecoming illuminates the rarely· Homecoming Queens dance in his head,
Stan"
in Tredwa} from nine to twelve, ami lea"e it at the I",d... office. Here
The mass pilgrimagC' of alumni will
schizophrenic aspects of the tamwith music by Jack Runyan and his is your chance to voice your opinion
psyche: the ten o'clock scholar arri,'e tomorrow morning and sweep
orchestra, Thi, group played at Mich- regarding c(rtain i~5ues on c:unpus and
suddenly finds himself working o n o\'er the campus, oohing and aahing
igan State's Varsity Ball last year, and to h(lp the Senate reach decisions
float committee a nd Sl'cnds two O\'l'r the lIew additions ... hilt wondering
has other Homecoming cngagl'menn 1\ Ihat will be of benefit to the stud ent
hitting nails instead of !>oaks: to thl':msdves "herC' the good old days
Central
Michigan and MSU this fall. hody as a whole. Sev~ ral of the quu·
don't-give-a-danln sellior who is have gone.
tions may not be adl'(]uatcJ), answC'rC'd
Many studen ts have worked lo ng and by an)' of the given choices, In such
Between TWO p.m. tomorrow and 2
by school spirit and actual1y
for thc team; the alumnu s, class a.m. Sunday the wC'C'kend will reach hard to make Ihis wC'ekend a success, casts a short (or long) note alt~ched
'28. mistily reminiscing with the full bloom
. . The wilting process H l':adi ng Ihe comm ittees under J ohn 10 the QUe!tionnaire lIlay hl'lp make
ela~s of '30, whom he wouldn't thaI follows is an amazingly fast olle. Falk, Student Senate Vice·PrcsidC'nt your meaning be t'le~rly undl'rstood.
bee n stl'n dead w;th then, and And Sunday morning, when the whole who acted as general chairman, were
Circle the reply you Ihink rnost fittalking ill glow;ng terms about campus lakC's on that "morning-afterFred Jackson, parade chairman; Don ting or correct
Dr, numbll'," .... ho had be(1I the the-night-before" look, bedraggled reo
I. I am a MALE, FEMALE member
I'Tror o f the entire campus; and not mains of the festivities (including some Fonda, half-lime chairman: and Judy
of th( FRESHMAN, SO P H 0be overlooked, the poI-haling human ones) will testify 10 the com· Pavia and Jim ~{eCabe , dance co.
~fORE, JUNIOR, SEN IOR class,
rUhman who can'! bf:ar to hurn the pll'tion of an annua l ritual.
chairmen,
2. If W.J,M,D, were to operate 24

Homecoming Starts Tonight

stn-ing as the Reconlillg Secretary of
the Kappa Pi Society.
Another st'nior on Iht' Court, '\;col('
Boutry, i! all exchange sluderl! ne ... 10
the campus Ihis yea r. A I'i\'aciou~,
dark-haired beauty, Nicole comu to us
from Paris, France. where she pre·
viously Hudied. \\'hile at Kahlll1azoo,
she intends to major in English,
Gina Barron. a junior, also appeared
on thl': HomecOllling Court last year.
Gina, who transferred to "K" in her
so phomore ycar, is from Niles, Mich·
igan. She is a melllber of the Kappa
Pi Society.
Among the sophomores chosen for
th( Court is Be,'erly CutlC', a transfer
th is ),ear from Ft. Lauderdale, Florida,
Although a new st udent at Kalama zoo,
Beverly's dark ryes and friendly smile
make her a welcome addition to the
campus and 10 the 1I01llC'coming Court.
Beverly He)'m. als.o a sophomore, is
f rom Lathrup Village, Michigan.
Among hC'r extracurrit'ular acth'it ie~,
she is an acth'e member of the Euro·
delphian Gamma Society,
The Queen and her Court will make
their lirst appearance this weekend in
the parade to hf' held Friday night.
They will be royally received during
half- lime at thl': game on Saturday af.
lC' rnOOIl, at which tilll~ the Qneen will
be officially crowned by the P resident
of the Stude nt Scnate, Bud Field, To
close the memorable weekend, Ihe
Queen and her Court will lend their
royal graces to thC' dance fl oor !'aturday night OIl Tredway,

Forensic Plans Set

•pw,,,,,,;,,.

mdow On The Quad

ling, a sophomor(' irom Flint, took sec
ond place in this oratory contl'st last
year,
January 17 is thC' dale of th~ Publit'
Address Festi\'al 1011 llillsdale College.
Any type of speech, wi!h any kind of
deli .. try and COntenl, may be used for
this conteu,
Kalamazoo "ill host orators at the
State Oratory Conte~t. March fI, ill
which any topic may be lI~ed,
The Discussion Conten will be held
:\Iareb 14 al l"ni\'ersily of OC'lroit and
Ihe Oral InlerprC'lalion Festll'al will be
h~ld at Calvin College April 24-25,
Ferri s I n~tillJll' I\ill be Ihe ~ctne of
lilt' second Public Addr(,~ Fe,lival in
\Iay.
~Iud('nls intert'ted in \lorking in any
of Ihe'c <lnd in rel>re~enting "K" Collcge Ihrouj:l'h foren~ic~ ~hould contact
:\If'_ Balch oi the Drama Department
a .. ,oon as pos,iblc.

Senate Ask s Questions

I"""",,,
I"''''''',

hour .. a day I ... ould \lrobabl)' h"len
hours. I ... ollid 1i,Ien mo~tly
during !ht' hours_8 AM-12 "OO~
II XOO~-2 PM, 2 P~I-6 P:\I, 6
P:\I·8PM,8 PM-JO PM, JO P_M .• 12
:\IIDNIGHT.
3. The type(s) of radio program(l) I
would be most likely to listen to
would be POPULAR :\1 US I C,
CLASSICAL MUSIC, S PO R T S
(away game~). DRAMA, NEWS,
CAM PU S :\EWS.
4. I feel Ihe 50cial program of th e col.
lege i~ ADEQUATE, MORE T H":-.l'
ADEQUATE. LESS T H AN ADEQUATE. If len thall adeqllatl',
why?
5, i WOULD, WOULD NOT lie ill
favor of ha\'ing a strictly forlllai
dancl': on campus at least once a
year. By strictly formal we mean
luxedOl':s or dinnl'r jackels for the
men.
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If we arc to belie,'c John Foster Dulles, the L'nited States has been on "the
hrink of lIar" many times in the past six
yl'ars. Kever, howe ,"cr, ha,"c we been
so dose as we are toda)·.
The question with which we are
faced is Ihis: .... iII we go to waT over
the islands of Qucmoy and Matsu?

I'm sure that "e all hope nOl. BUI we
llIay he forcf'd to if our policy con_

tin ue5 the way it is. How did we gct
into this mess?

Editorial

The United Statu' State Department
has beell commilled to the :-"l at ionalist
governmelll oi Chiang Kai-Shck for
fifteen yean. despite the fact that it
is a corrupt dictatorship, and des pite
th e fal'l that much of th e aid which
we have given it has stuck to the
fingers of Chiang and his crew. In
1955 Congress passed the Formosa
Act, giving the President power to act
in case the island is th reatened by
Communist aggreS$ion. The question
is whether or not the Communist barrage on Qnemoy represents a danger
to Fonnosa itself.
The i.lands in question represent
two different things to the two Chinese
governments. To Chiang they repre_
scnt his steplling-stones hack to the
mainland. Chi:lng is sure that there
will come a day when he wilJ return to
recoll(]uer the mainland. Therefore, he
is not willing to give them up at any
cost. To Red China, cOllvene1y, they
represent a direct threat. a gun pointed
at her heart. Therefore the Commun_
is ts want to take those islands at any
cost.
It is this term "at any COSt" which
makes the situation dangerou~. For
among the many possibi[itie~ which

During the course of lhis n'cek's Siudem Set/ale meeling Ihe qlleslwn
fl'as indirectly brought up as to whether the INDEX Ulas a "studme pub/;calion" or a "school publica/ion." In ma'lY ways it is unlorlunate Ihal
such a diviswn, betu'een "stut/em" and "schoof' shordd exisl, consciollsly
or fmcomciously, in the minds 01 more than a lew people on Ihis campus.
T hiJ sense of diviJion has beNI made manifest in a dozen different ways
in various camptls activities. There seems 10 be 1m Imderlying diSlrusl
betll'eel/ '·student" and "school."
1"he SetltHC, {asl Alonday, was prese11led fl'ith a petition signed by
Ihirly-fi1le people requesting that the SetJate lormally record ils proteIl
0/ the revised Christmas vllcati011 schedule. This pelition wo,dd hat!e
been it noble efforl il it had been prese1lled 10llr months ago, marer 10
'he time WhC11 the vacati01I schedllie was made known. Other campus
organizalions have gone Otl record as opposed to the vacation reviJiom
at a time when even the people most directly concerned admitted some
confllsion as to jmt what the problems were. The sitflaliol1 still needs
10 be cleared liP. In any case there has been a restless undertone i'l the
"n1(lIter, with Ihe leeling that JOmehow the ·'JChoot" iJ "y;Ilg 10 pllt
somethirlg Ot'er 011 the "studenls." In the Same way several 01 the Student
Senate members have fell that a series 01 proposed changes in the Communications Comminee By-laws, which would increase the pou'er 01 the
Sludent.Facllity committee al Ihe expelHe of the Senate (11 a whole, wOllld
he just one more slep in the "school's" plan to mbjllgate the "sl1ldenls."
No mailer how milch allYOlle protests there is undeniably a lack 01
confidence on Ihe part 01 a considerable 1I1mlber 01 sludents in the
that term implies is Ihe danger of a
"school's" guidance ;'J non-academic areas, whether they be -newSptlper \\'orld
\\"ar.
policy, dallces, or dormitory regulations. W hat is needed al this time ;s Chiang Kai-Shek, as 1 have said hethe beginlling of a seriom reappraisal on Ihe part 01 bOlh the "school" and fore, intends to t:lke back the Chinese
the "slfldem" as to jWI 1I'hal the responsibililies and prit'ileges 01 coltege mainland. lie knows that to do so is
slm/ents should be. Many stlldents h(we felt thai the college has Iried 10 impossible \lithoUl the hel[> of the
Linited States. Therefore he hopes to
t:xert 100 great afl itl{lttenee ;n the areas which are par/ieularly of suden! Irap
the United States into a war with
( oncern, and as a result they have tended to set liP a deleme mechfl1/ism, Red China. Quemoy is to him the
an automatic reactiotl, against any move which seems 10 infringe further cheese with which the trap has been
on their OWII special l err-itory. Whether or 1101, iI/ fact, Iheir posithm is baited. If the United States takes the
cheese, Chiang will be happy to slam
:1IJtified should be the wbjecl 0/ serious diJcussion in the tlear fllfllre.
the tra[> ~hut. Doesn't he realize that
Robert Renk
this may develo]) into a \Vorld W ar ?

Faculty Profile
Dr. :\Ionroe Lefkollit7. could easily
be his own bes t example in ddining
what a split persollality is, or so anyone would testiiy who has secn him in
his summer tral'cling gcar. During the
school year Dr . Lefkowitz, as a memlIer of the Psychology I)ep~rtment, is
one of the most dapper figures on cam~
pus. HO\\eH':r. in the wmmer, when
t he last final exau, paper is corrected,
Dr. Lefkowitz makes a startling Dr.
Jekyll transformation into a full
fledged member of the dirty blue sweat
shirt. levis wearing. motorcycle set tha t
annually heads for the defenseless
shores of the European Continent.

completely new experience.

Among other things, Dr. Lefkowitz
nOted that although a paSSPOrt i~ still
needed, cro~sing a border is consider_
ahly less complicated than was the
ca~e previously, and in man)· ca,es il
was not any morc complicated thall going from the United States to Callada.
Student travel during the summer
Scems to be much Illore pronounced
in EUrOI)e than in the United States.
European studems strike out for
fllace~ alJ over the continent by way of
bicycles, motorcycles, or simply hi tchhiking. Summer travel is an old t radi_
tion in Europe and student travel is
Dr. Lefko\d tz was one of a host of encouraged by its relative inexpen5i\'eKalamazoo College people IIho were ness and fly the diffieu[ty of obtainillg
ahigned the task of learning a lillie summer johs.
1lI0re aboU! the people on the other
Although Dr. Lefkowitz spent prOleside of the Atlantic. Thc College gave tie:llly all of his time doing research
Dr. Lefkowitz a grant-in-aid to do ad- work in Switzerland, he also toured
l·a11l;ed research 'Iud study in connec- France for a few weeks before he
tion with the translation from German joined the Light Scholars in Le H:lrve
to English o f an ill\portaot p'ychology to ~ail back to the United States. Dr.
test and manual which was first de- I.efkowitz was particularly anxious to
veloped in Switzerland during \Vorld get back to Kalama7.oo thi~ fall he\\'ar II. He is presently working on cause .\[rs. Lefkowitz is expecting their
rel'ision~ of the text and he is hopefirst ~ubject for psychoanalysis in Nofully looking forward to its publication vember.
and illtroduetion to ."merican psycholo_
Dr. Lefkowitz joined the Kalamazoo
gists.
College faculty in 1957. He received
The European trip began in the last his B.A. from Columbia, and his M.A.
'leek of June and lasted until thc first and Ph.D. frOll1 the Unhersity of
,.,eek of September. During this time, Texa~. As one might expect, one of
Dr. Lefkowilz carried out hi. research Dr. Lefkowitz' favorite hobbies is
and particirmted in seminar~ at the traveling; he abo likes to swim and
Uni\'ersity of Bern, Switzerland, wh("re read.
Ano t her fal'orite pastime is
the test and manual were origiually making up palindromes. which are, acconceived. A~ this W:l~ his fourth trip cording to Web.ler', .'/\ word, ve r se.
to EUrope. including a year at the Voi- or scntence, that b the same when
versity of Vienna \lith a Fulbright read backward or forwa rd." Oh well,
Grant, traveling in Europe was not a it can happen to t he best of us!

Probably he does. but 1 don't think he
cares much. He has ahlays shown that
he is Concerned only with his own
COuntry and not lIith the rest of the
world.

In Red China, strange changes h:we
takcu place sioce 19~9. The land_
OI'IIt.'r oligarchy has been overthrown.
The peasant for the first time has
nearly enough food to eat and has
found a measure of security :lnd freedom within the Structure of the Communist government. These are gains
he does not want to give up. lie is
unwilling to return 10 the old way of
life. But there are threats to him. f-I e
can sec the old regime wai t ing to return in the per~on of Chiang. \Vhat's
even more of :l threat, he sees the
United States' refusal to recognize his
government. The United States stands
for the old order.

by Bill Vincent
The sccond problem is how to
the Reds from atacking Formos:l.
answer is clear. \Ve mu~t, in
for the islauds. $ecure Red
recognition of Formosa as an
pendent nation. \Ve must also
cle:lr that any aggression '~:;;:;~~:
lIlosa would bring instant r
our part.

To l,rOI'e our sincerity, we must
ogn;7e the government of Red
There is no ahernatil·e to this.
all. the Communist government
legal government of China. Our
of this fact does not change it. In
dition, Red China must be given a
in the Uuited Nat ions. To
Thus we arc confronted with two nation of five
very narrow viewpoints. Neither side
from a ';world organi zation" is a
can see beyo nd the boundaries of t ra diction of the term. One
China. It is time for us to decide
communist nation in the U.N. wiJl
whe re we really do stand. Are we gomake much difference. It would
ing to sup port the ,elfish ambitions of
]>olitically sound if the position
one side against the other, and by so
held by China Oil the Security
doing percipitate the whole world into
were given 10 the most important
war: Or are we going to take a wider re,eutati ..e of democracy in
poil1l of I'iew?
India.
[t is now time for us to accept and
The ti me to act is now.
affirm the title of world leader. with
worked
ourselves into an h,,A"m,n
all that it implies. Ii we accept the
title, we IllUH accept the responsi- ~itua t ion : we must now work our
out of it. If we Continue our
bility.
I>olky of "wait and see," we may
\\'1' are in the position of arhitrator.
we
have w:lited too long. \ Ve
Lct us make the most of it and do
some things that need dolug. First. noll' cons iller the welfare of th e
what can be done with Quemoy and wori(1. instead of the welfare of
:\Iatsu? It is ob,·ious that in the hand~
of Chiang they represent a ha~e ior
allaek on I~ed China. However, it is
hard to see d':lt the co nverse is true.
To Chiang. the distance gained i~ Ol'er
100 miles: to the Reds. that diHanee is
a mere eleven miles. Therefore. the
threat of war is greater with Quemoy
in the hands of Chiang than Ilith them
;n the hands of the Heds. Quemo}, alld
:"Iatsu must be gin'lI to the Reds.
Along Ilith them mu,t go Chiang's
dream of reconquering Chin:l.

CO~t

in li,·c5. culture, and the
which a war will bring. If a war
su[t~ from the present si tu ation in
rest with both Chiang and the
but the lion's share will go to
L'nited States. For we have the
pOller to save the world from
flag-ration. and if 'Ie do not
power we must accept the ".,~",,;
it)" for our actions.

b t

7===============================
KALAMAZOO MOTOR COURT
- MODERN MOTEL ONE OF M[CH[GAN·S F[NEST

WEST ON U.S. 12, STADIUM

5 MINUTES FROM KALAMAZOO COLLEGE
ACCOMMODAT[NG 50 GUESTS - DOUBLE. TW[N OR SUITES
TUB OR TILE SHOWERS (HONEYMOO N LODGINGS)
NO AN IMAL PETS
PHONE FI,eside

,
Flowers for
Every Occasion

SCHAFER'S
FLOWERS
1402 W. Moin
Phone F13·6B6

IMEL'S
Standard Service

your dollars buy more when you
shop here for ~~

Complete Lubrication
Minor Repairs
Motor Tune-ups

Wheel Balancing
WaShing ond Waxing
Road Service

We like to tell people Ihe ra e ls about diamo nds. We
ha ve found Ihat when we lay the who le s laty before
them , based on our scientific training, as a Rt!gis.
/ere<1 Jeweler , American Gem Society, they buy in
trust a nd confidence. NO"hidden" facls, no secrecy,
just the whole truth abo ut diamonds. Buy where
knowledge and reputation build trust,

BEST DEAL

Pixler

ON TIRES IN
KAZOO
774 W. Mich.
FI 5·9294

"CertiFied Gemologist"
Registered }ctvc/er AmericclIl Gem Society
Michigan Theatre Bldg.
Cash

•

Charge

•

Lay-Away

-
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Politics

•

In

Michigan

By Bob Stark

Lieutenant (;o,,:rnor Philip A. Hart,
who, a~ the Democratic nominee for
State\ Sfnator, "ill oppo~e
Scnator Potter's bid for re-election in
the November ·hh General Elections,
wa, horn in 1912. and was later graduated with honors from Georgetown
Cnilenil,-. Receiving hi5 law degree
from the l:nilenlty of :\Iichigan. he
began hi, law practicc in Detroit in
1938 ann continued until 1941 when he
entercd military serl'ice.
Seriously wounded in the Allied in"asioll of Kormandy ill 1944, he lIas
decoratt'd by the French and Lniled
States KOIcrmnents,
Hart. since hi~ discharge from the
scn·ice, ha~ taken an increasingl)' actil'e part in politics. In 1949 he was
made CommiuiOller of the Michigan
Corporation and Securities Commission
and late r bennie State Director of th e

Office of Price Stahili1ation In 19S2
he was appointed United States Di~
trict AttornI') f~lr Ea~tern \lichit:;an
and $erl'cd briefly b leila I adl'i~er to
GOI'CnlOr \\'illialll'<. In 1954 he campaigned ~ucce~~ful1y for the Lieutenant
Go,'ernorshil' and was re-elected in
195f1.
Hart's ability as an adminir;trator has
long been recognized . .\5 early as 19S.!
he was cited by the Federal Bu~inus
Asmciation as the "Outllanding Federal Administrator for the Year 195.!."
His public sen'ice has won for him on
man)' occasions award~ from ch'ic and
I'eteran's organizations.
Hart, \\ho no" resides ill Lansing,
is married and thc fathcr of eight chil_
dren.
Two words - "need for" - best describe Hart's policy platform. To a very
great extent, Hart has rest ricted his

COLLEGE
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di~cu,~ion of what he considers to be
the mo~t important political issues to
an empha~h on the need for: (\) improling our educational sy~lem; (2)
curhinK in Ration and restoring full emI'loym..-nt. (3) a construClh'e internaliOllal pro!(ram; (4) a Stronger stand
on d,-il right,; and, (5) an expanded
social wcHare program.
Recent Hudies just completed show
that there is not only a lack of COIIIpetent teachers but a shortage of
ClasHOOIll' a~ \lcll. Hart, aware of thi~
disparity between what is and what
oUKht to be. fal-or~ the immediate COIlstruction of an additional 500,000 new
classrooms and the raisiug of present
teacher salarie~ to a financial h~,el
equal to that of other professional
groups.
Hart is. without exception. opposed
to discrimination in any form. As a
mtans to an end he would propose gh'ing the existing Cil'il Rights Commissioll broader authority. Han would
also ask that Congress enact certain

mea~urh, ~uch a~

a Fair Emplo)'nlent
101\\, de~igned to prt'I'ent discriminatory practic('~. To a~~i" in win_
inf( the,e ant! oth.-r a(hancn within
the field (If cil-il ri",ht" HilTt ~ug~eHs
Ihat a chanije be made in the pre5ent
Senatc rules reiatil'e to the Illattcr of
filibustering_
In condemning present GOP economic IXllicies. lIart charges they are
not only a contributing factor in a
lengthy reces$ion. hut that they are
al~o monopolistic and ttnd to fal'or
the large corp,orations while ignoring
the 1,light of the ~mal1 bmine~sman.
\s a partial soluti(ln to the problem
of ullemployment Hart ad"ocate! an
exten.i,·(' puUlic \lorks program 10 be
undertaken by the federal go,'ernment.
\\'here unemployment does exist. howel'er, lIart sugge~U that arrangements
be made to prOl'ide more uniform and
imprO"ed benefiu with payments adjusted to comJlCns.ate for a loss in purchasing power. In addition. some form
of tax rt'licf must be extended to those
families of low income.
Rccognizing the need for a5sistance
on the I)art of the ~mal1 businessman
or indll<;\rialbt, Hart propo!es that the
fecleral govcrnment extend them aid
either in the form of tax rclief or in
the looscning of credit restrictions.
flart. ill charging that our foreign
1>oIicies hal't taken us to "the brink of
war," suggest~ that we cnd our prcsent
"lIegatil-e and )hort sighted' IXllidcs
that hal'e lo)t us friend! in Latin
America. in the :\Iiddlr. EaSI and in
Asia. and 5uh.titlllc a "po~it;,e foreign
program desl'I"ned to clearly dfmon_
!Irate democracy's ad,-antages in the
man)' underdt\'elopt'd area, of the
Practice~

\lorld. Yet, at the same timt. we must
nOt neglect our counlry's dcfen~e~; lor,
in a 'tronl{ defen~e thert' lit's not only
a~Sllrance of ~uflhal. but :11\0 as~or
ance that 1I'0rid peace can 1)(' made
lIlore secure and more permanent.
Opposed to any ("III back in funds
designatf.'d by COlIgre.,~ for lise in the
federal gOlernment's health and 11.-1rare programs, Hart 1I'0llhl like 10 see
the present social security and housing program~ improved upon and expanded; he also is in favo r of increased
aid to dependent children and the
handicapl)ed_ In addition, 1II0re adequate medical ahistance and hospitalization benefits should be given to Ihe
aged. Closely relatcd to the prolliem
of old age henefits is the questioll of
compulsory retirement. lIart proposes
that a flexible retirement syStem be
established. with retirement dependent
only on Ihe needs and desires of the
individua1.
In the \lecks immediately ahead each
candidate for Congrt'JI lIil1 formulate
the best answers to a long list of the
most complex problems. ~o one party
or candidate can claim a monopoly on
the right an.~wtrs to Iht~e prohlems.
The final choice rests in the hands of
the indil'idual ~oter It will be the resJlon~ibilit)' of the voter to determine
which candidate will be the more "resl>onsil'C and creativc" in meeting the
needs of the people aud the nation.
In this reSJ1·ect. Philip A. Iiart, on the
buis of his Iraiuing, experience. and
knowledgt, must be gi,-en ~erious consideration as a C3ndidatt' ror election
to the l'nited Statu Scnate.
(Paul 8ag\le1J in next

JACK' S

Mo'. College Inn
Only a few steps from
Hoben, Horman ond
Trowbridge
WukdoYI 7 A.M.- 12 Midnight

Standi ... L , to R . _ Melee Verro, Suzy Montague, Janet Crimm,

ACROSS FROM ANGELL FIELD
Phane FI5'-4861

Pino

As the Kalamazoo Hornets trot on
the field each Saturday for many weeks
to comt, the air will be filled with
lu~t)- cheer~ and spirited yells.
Our
cheerleading 5(luad, pert and trim in
their 1J1ack, orange, and white uniform" will l>e frolicking before the
stands a lld leading the fans ill shouts
for V lcrORY,
With exception of thc squad'$ captain, :\fi ! ":\Iickey" Koritz, who is a
sophomore at "K", the regular squad
is compo~ed entirtly of freshmcn.
"Mickey" is from Portcr, Indiana,
\I here
~ht
~tn'ed
Chtstertoll Il igh
School a~ a I'ar~ity cheerleader for four
years. At col1eRe she will major in
either edllClI.liol1 or sociolog)'.
Tht other regulars are:
1. Lois Kelly. who haih from Quincy.
M ichiJ(an. where she was acth'e in
checrle~\\linR for f(Jur years at Quine}'
lligh Schoo1. Lois i~ 110W lJursuing preMed.
2. Lindsey Slcngcr, a petile blonde.
who altendcd Ann Arbor High School.
Michigan. and who camc to KalamalOO to study languages.
3. S;alllira (Su1.),) Montague, irom
Charleston lligh School, West Virginia.
\lhere ~he I,as acti\'e in Studellt Coundl and Youlh Congre)$. Suzy wanlS to
major in secondary education,
.1. :\Ielee "erro, who is from Hamilton High School. ~e\\ York, where she
spent four years as a I'arsity member
of the cheerleading ~quad. ~ I ('lte ha.
nOl yet dtddtd on a major,
5. Jantt Grillllll, r rom \\'esll'ie\l
High School. Pitl~burgh, Pcnn~yll'ania,
wherc shc wa~ a cheerleader for six
years. Janet will major in sociology.
The two alternate members of the
~(luad are Diane Cade. a sophomore.
from Northtrn VaHey Regional Il igh

Expert Shoe Service

GEM SHOE REPAIR
409 W. Michigan
Acrail fra", P~I Office

School, Demarest, Xew Jeney. and,
Anita Hack, a freshman. from Belding
High School, Michigan.
Thi~ squad is OUI there t\'ery Saturday afternoon, doing il5 bUI, bill, they
call't do it alone! They need YOU!
So, let'5 g.-t hehind them!
See you at the galliC on Saturday.
They']] he (hert'!

Pino

Pino

FRIDAYS 7 A,M.-2 P.M.
SUNDAYS 5' P.M.• 12 Midnight

Homburgs (, Jumbo Molts

1128 WEST MICHIGAN

Steok's, Chicken (, Sh rimp

Mrs. Burnl, Pr iprie lo.

Cheers for Kazoo

i~sut')

FINE JAZZ MUS IC

JACKSON
JEUNE FILLE
W. MICH . NEAR ACADEMY

SPORTSWEAR
SEPARATES
Gloves ond Oemi for
Stockings
OPEN All DAr MONDA r
WED. EVENINGS

CALLING
SENIOR

WOM N

Like to get in on the ground fl oor and st.'lY there?
Sorry, we can't help you. But we do have lots of
room for first-rate seniors who want to get places
fast in the communications industry. Seniors with
a flair for science, engineering, busi ness, account.ing, management and personnel work .

Goshfrosh!
how'd you catch on 80 quick? Catch
on to the lact that Coca-Cola is the
hep drink on campus, [ mean. Always
drink it, you say? Well-how about
dropping over to the dorm and
downing a sparkling Coke or two with
the boys. The man who's for Coke
is the man for us.

You can find Ollt how you fit into this business
in just one interview. Sec your Placement Ceunselor now and 'lrrange a visit with our represent..'l.tives. They'll be on campus soon to talk with you.
Michigan Bell Telephone Company.

,

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

Bottled under authority of The Coco·CoIo Company by
THE COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO
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K Surprised

KALAMA

by

Calvin: 21-42 Loss

Cross Country
By D. Whittingham

Ai\cr the crushing 21-34 victory over of coune, hilly or Aat; our coune is
cross country team we all hiJIy. The .. coring is '·cr)" ~imple. Only
thought the H ornets were weJ1 on the fi\l~ men from each team score points,
war to their third straight champion- and those are the first five a cros~ the
shill, Bowel'cr, AJt.ion, who had won IiJl i ~h line, But the 5ixth and seve nth
the championship ten straight years man can be very important, If we
hefore Kalamazoo turned the tide. has placed the- firSI throug h the fifth in
not heen abll!' \0 keep pace with the scoring, which add ~ up to fif tel'n
Je3 gue oppo~ iti on. Last Saturday while points, and our sixt h man al~o ca me in
Kal;lI11:iZOO ran out of sight from Alma, ahead of Ihl' OPpohing leam'~ first man,
Calvin ran Albion 011 Albion's home although he dol'S not scar", for ll ~, Ihl'
ground. The .-icter lIas not Albion. opposing team's rlInner bring~ seven
but Cah';n, 21-34. This poses an inter- I)oints inqead of six. Againn Albion
esting relationship; Kalamazoo al so de- we finished fint. one point; second,
feated Albion by a 21-34 score. The two points; lourth, fonr points; sixth,
showdown is on Oct. 8th on our course. six points; and cigh!. eight pointsBut let's look and see how we stack which should add up to ZI points,
To run four miles with Ihe necessary
up against Calvin. Against Albion we
looked strong. Russell Scheib finished speed takes weeks 01 hard work. Most
a surprisingly good first, with our Den- of the hoys reported for practice two
nis Fitzgerald thirty seconds ahead of wl'.eks before. sehool. Since then the y
Albion's Jim Taup, for second. Roger have worked out every day except
Creel, Mark Millsom and John Don- Sundays. A workout varies from day
51.nelin" I. to r .'
ovan finished 4th, 5th, and 6th. Dur- to day, On Mondays they run "over
in, : R . Scheib, J . M cClI.be, 0, Fitz,er.lcI .!lod Swede Thoma., CGll.ch.
ing the following meet Dennis Fitz- distance," which mrans that they run
gerald sp raim:d his ankle and Mark six to eight miles at mcet pace. TuesMillsom camc down with a cold which day is left for "llnder distance" where
required medical care. So the future the emphasis is direeted on increasing
didll't look too good. But agains t lung capacity and building up the
Alma the Hornets looked st rong once finishing powers of the runne r . T his is
There has been no change in the win
Since all-conference quarterback Bob for K was a 67 yard pass play
again. Russell Scheib finished lirst but done by running two miles, a "warm column as the K-College football team
Ur schalitz is sidelined for the season, Perry to George- Macleod.
more important, Dennis Fitzgerald sur- up," followed by a series 01 two hun- again lailed to break into the winning
Coaeh Anderson has found it necessary
Doug Perry ran well, directed
prised everyone by running second, dred and twenty yard runs.
ways that many predicted lor it. Con- to reorganizC' the players in an attempt
team adequately, and improved
Roger Creel took third and John DonMany people ask why do they run side r ing the injuries and illnesses that
to find a combination that will click.
va~5ing. Fletcher was used ma inly
ovan ran fourth. So with only lour four miles? I would say that they look have st ru ck the Hornets at key posiBah Mlle~, the Aeet back, missed the
spots and again gave indications of
days remaining before the cru cial eon- at it as a challenge. Not to whether tions, the showing at Alma last Saturgame because. of a shoulder injury ineoming an excellet1l passer. Jim
test with Calvin the team looked good. they will make the four miles, which day gave indieations that K will begin
curred against Albion. Dick Tyler was converted from end to centC'r
The team called a Sunday workout is sometimes the case, hut to whether a n",w ··streak," th e winning kind, soon.
taken ill and so a first ~tring guard
week, played a good game and will
to catch up all time lost during the al- thC'y can beat thc other guy. This year It was a lack of all around consistently
wa s lost. There are hopes that Tyler
a stro ng poim in the line. Rill
most disastrous week. There has WC' are on top and hope to stay the re. good play that allowed Alma to slip by
and possibly ~lile~ will be ahle to see
nel·er been a called workout on Sun- But we are being chal1enge-d by Cal- 17 to 14.
gave a consistently better p<"'mo-,~",
sOllle action Saturday against Hope.
in his punting and extra point
day as far baek as I can remember, vin even more than Albion. Our boys
An inadequa te pass defense lind a Bruce Korzelius played more a nd
indicating the deteTlllination the team meet this incrcasmg challenge by Hornl'.ts win almost as much as the
spotty offense once more spelled defeat the running thrC'at of the team 1
is showing for the meet with Calvin. working hard, night after night, tryAthletic Department. But to say the
lor the Hornets. Alma's fine quarter_ with John Labahn.
Many studen ts have never become ing to improve their times. This work
:\faeKenzies are interested in athletics
acquainted with cross country as a is directed towards a goal that ean only belies their real co ncern. Thcir real in- back, Bill Klenk, was the big gun. H e
All togC'ther, the game was a
sport, for it is not a crowd pleaser, he reached by a determined group ef- terest has bcen in the men on the rolled up considerable yardage through riisappoillting to K as they had expe(;tand it is not sponiiored in all high fort. This attitudl' and spirit is a val- reams which ~Ir. )'lacKenzie often re- the- air and was aided by a fast and I'd to pull an upset in a close eon test.
schools. The college dis tance is lour uahle one now and will perhaps be fers to as "his boys." Al t hough eac h tricky halfback. Len Fase. Alma also "-1e\'ertheless. the play was very good
sho wed a strong interior line and wa~ in spo ts and the main concern is
miles, which can be run over any type more important in the future,
year brings flew names and nell' fae es,
able to capitalize on their tall ends,
get it that way for sixty minutes in
ends and tackles, pitchers and catcher~
Although it was an II yart! field goal the next one.
are nevcr referred to by positioll. The
playeu have names and Clark Mac- by Klenk that made the difference,
Kenzie knows and uoes them. \Vhether se"C'Tal touchd owns were called back
it's distributing 1\1 r ~. MacKenzie's by penalties. Perry and Labahn scored
128 N. Wutntdge
homemade cookies in the locker room lo r K, while Fase and Norris went o\"e r
PhGne FI9-1009
or helping someone over a Tough spot Alma. Liggctt added both extra points
by finding him some work. Clark Mac- for the Hornets and Klenk did the
TAKE OUT ONLY
Kenzie has made it clear, it is not win- same for the SCOts. The longest gain
PRICES : SUS 6- up plus tG~
ning that matters most, but the boys
themseh-es. It is this deep pe rsonal
interest in the many boys, on the lIlany
teams. in many years. and their ge m:rOilS support 01 College fund drives that
have made )'fr. and Mrs. ).faeKenzie
outstanding friends of the College.
From libraries to locker rooms Kalamazoo College remai ns illdebted to
just such friend,. In accepting the
citation from President Hicks. Clark
).lacKenzie said he had experienced
the unexp ec ted dividend of ~ef\"ke. He
told th e halftime crowd his associations
"ith boys down through the yean have
gh·en him great pe rsonal satisfaction,
and that he has receil'ed far more than
he has given. It is good to think
fricnd s like the ).lacKe nzies may need
the College, alm ost as much as the
College needs friends like the ).facAlhion'~

Hornets Out to Beat Hope

LUCKY'S PIZZERIA

CALLING

SENIOR

MEN

Kenzic~.

K Honors MacKenzie
For two generations Clark MacKenzie has boomed encou ragement to Kalamazoo College teams. From the lirst
hot practice session right after Labo r
Day to the last frosty quarter in November the bass-voicC'd SUI)porter is
there beside the team. Almost as if
he can·t wait for Sa turday 's game,
Clark MacKen~ie can be found beside
the practice lield in Ihe middle of the
week. It might be said Mr, MacKenzie
is the only member of the team who
doesn't dress for the game.
A week ago during the halftime of
the Albion game this half-centu ry of
del'oted interest was recognized and
the Clark W. MacKenzie Field was

Phone

FI 4-5516

formally dedieated. K-Ialls listened as
representative from the Board of
Trustees and th e Alumni K Club honored the MacKenzies. and President
Hicks presented Clark UacKemie with
a citation in recogmuon of his contri*
butions to Kalam azoo College Athletks.
The MaeKenzies' interest has by no
OAKLAND PHARMACY
means been limited to football. Base_
. . . . .. 'G . . . AV I
. , AC4D . . . . . '
ball, basketball- any contest will find
the pat ron of the College's athletics
there in the bleachers. Last year when
the Hornets took the Albion Britons
in basketball the MaeKenzies were
hosts of the team at a victory dinne r,
Clark MacKenzie enjoys seeing the '-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

Like to get in on the ground floor and stay there?
Sorry, we can't help you. But we do have Jots of
room for first-rate seniors who want to get places
fast in the communications industry. Seniors with
a flair for science, engineering, business, accounting, management and personnel work.
You can find out how you fit into this business
In just one interview. See your Placement Counselor now and arrange a visit with our representatives. They']] be on campus soon to talk with you,
Michigan Bell Telephone Company,

WATCH
FOR

FACULTY
CONTINUES
TO HAVE
MORE BABIES

FEE

,

INCREASES

City to Ticket Walkers

First Play Opens Tonight
Tho~~

~

I-

who go to see T he I ... porta n" ..
Beina Earnell tonight or tOllionow
rllt arc in for an tvrning of fUll. A
~t of nine ha,'" worked very hard to
ing Oscar \Vilde's witty comedy to
<.
The acton are not the only ones who
1\'" worked hard, howeY!!'f. A large:
ew headed by John Kless, as assistIt directOr. haye: hec:n hu,y Bo]"ing
e many problems of costuming, slagR. Ilublicity and seating.
The play is set in the 1890's and C05I\l~~ had to be created which fit thaI
-dod. Mar)' Patterson, Lona Stockeyer, Marilyn Szpieeh, Nancy B1ackood, Sandra Lent. Jeanne Duncey.
Id Jan Adducci have been sewing on
iru. blouses. hats, jackets, and exen
Iruob, \\hich han~ to lIIed the close
Ipraisal of an arena audience.

'I ew Science
:ellowships
Wuhin!l:ton. D. C. - The Kational
cademy of Sciencu-l\ational Rearch Council ",ill again aui5t the :\01Inal ~cienn~ Foundation with its
~hth regular predoctoral and post~t(lral
fellowship programs which
II'e ;u~t been aunounced by tht
)undation. The r.:SF plans 10 al\ard
'I)roxim:nely 1.000 graduate and 200
1~ldO("toral fellow~hip~ in these two
ngranl~ for ~cicnlific ,tudy during:
e 1959-19(,0 acad('mic year.
oard_. The :\ational ScitllCC Founda~11 ",ill make the final (1"lectioil of
-lIow, and will allnOUlice the awards
I "!arch 15, 1959.
The~e fellow~hil)J arc open only to
:izen, of the l;nittd States and arc
~arded <olel)" on the basis of ability,
1e :\atiOnal Sciencl" Foundations has
1l0unCl"d that "
fl"lIowships will
awarded in the mathematical, ph)"~
II, medkal. biological, and engineerIt \ciences. including anthropology.
ycholog)' (excluding clinical p~)'chol'y), and from the following ~ocial
il"lIce~. "'hert Ihey conform 10 acllIed S13ndaf"(l~ of ~cil"ntific inquiry
fulfilling the r('Quirl"ments of the
tsic scientific method as to 01ljtcthr, verifiability and generality: Reoaphy. mathematical economi(S, econnCtrics, demography, information and
JI\1ll1unication theory, experimental
Id quantitative !ocioloRY and the hisry and philosophy of science.
All applicants for gradual(' (predocral) award~ \\iII be required to takl"
I examination designed to test scilIific aptitude and achie\·eml"nt. This

SCI and propertiu al10 had to give
the audiem::e a fttling of the period.
Tht stt peoplt, Richard Currie, Connit
Roberto. and "Idee Verro, hal'e bel"n
scurrying around, borro",ing furniture,
$tuing it up, and e\'l"n painting flagstories on the floor of ROlltn Auditorium, Sally Goddard and Judy Tift
faced the problems which arose in
properties. Two e§pecially difficult
problems were to find a lorgnette and
a silver card case. The lighting was
de~igned
by Jame! Taylor, Dal·id
Hallkins, and Charles Ilornbeck.
Thl" Ius strl"nuous but equally imr~ortant work in publicity and ~eating
has also occupied thl" timl" of many
people. Dorl"en Fit7Keraid and Patricia
Hart have madl" tht ~ign~ and llrillen
the material \\hich ha\(~ been circu-------------"
N.",,, ... be..
7-15 Kat GI·k Theatre Ph" Ch·ie Auditorium.
7-8 Kal. Collegl" Drama Dept
play: "The hlllKlrtance of
Being I~arncst"', in BOIl en
Auditorium -8:00 p.m.
8 Football gaml" with 01,1'1"1
College - there.
9 U.S.C.A Meeting, 7:00 p.m.
10 AII-Colle!l:e A~~emhly. Chapel
10:00 a,m.
10 Senate ~feclin~. Ro"cli \IS,
7:00 p.m.
10 Kalamazoo Audubon Soci..:ty.
L'pton 156, E,·('ning.
II Coffte Hour. Hohcn \.01l11g('.
,1 :.10-4:30 p.m
II Auduhon S("recn Tour, l'pton
156, Evening,
12 Chapel, Coll('ge Lecture' Dr.
John S. Rrubacher. Halleck
Profeuor of Education. Yale
Vnivenity, 8:00 p.m.
Chal>el. SpI"akl"r: The I{I"I·.
1.I0)"d Putnam, \0:00 a.m.
Fan Sports Dinner Dancl"Parchment
e.s.c.A "feeting, 7:00 p.m.
l.atvian Conc('rt. Chapel.
6:00 p.m.

I.

"

~\====::;:==:======::;:==:====:!
e:><aminalion. administerl"d by thl' I-:duCOitional Te~tinR" Strvirt, will h(' gill"n
on January 19. 11)59 at (Ie,ignated cenleT! throughout the l-nitl",1 ~tate_ and
certain foreign countries.
Furthcr information and application
materials may he obtained from the
Fellow$hip Office. Nationa l Academy of
Scic[lce~-National
nesl"aTch Council.
2101 Constilutioll Avenu(', N.W., Wuhington 25. D. C. The dudlinl" for the
receipt of applications for regnlar postdoctoral fello .... ships is December Z2,
1958 and for graduate ftllowships. Januarr 5, 1959.

lated aroulld tht campus. \'irginia
Phillil)S, Don Fonda, Judy Stansfield,
and Ptter \Volcott havl" soh-td the
problcms in seating and ti,ket5 that tht
new theatre seats hal'e prestnted. The
added audience comfort make$ this
work worthwhile. Also, the ne'" plan
of $tudent admission 011 their activity
tkkets has created a few difficulties.
IIowel'er, the5e have been solved by
requiring the student 10 reserve tickets
in advance.
Two other people should be men_
tioned. Ela Jon Sperling i~ in charge
of the colTee critiqul" whkh will be
held for tonight's audil"ncl". At this
critiltue, the auditnce will have a
chance to discuss the play with tht
ca~t and the director. Tht cast a,,,1
crew party b l>eing planned hy Terry
Ead~.

Proposed Student
Exchange With
Spelman College
A not .. of int('reM on our collegl"
this year is an exchange program. already apprO"ed by the facuh}.
betlHcn Kalamazoo College and Spelman College in Atlanta, Georgia.
Sllelman is a small. Xegro. women';
coilege, with an enrollment of aoout
til'e hundred and an integrated faculty,
\lhid1 i~ affiliated with her ·.next-doorn.. ighhor~." :\lor('house Colle.ge (for
mcn) and Atlanta Unil'e.rsit)' (the
I(ra,luate _choo1) in the Atlanta U1IiHr~ity
~y~te11l.
The studl'nts from
Kalamazoo" ho take advantage of this
exchange \lTt'sranl will ha"e a wide
range of courses, for the~e upper
cJa~'men may choose courses offered
in any of thul" in~titutioM.
For thi~ )'I"ar our Co\1('j1;1" ha~ bt'en
thinking in t('rllls of I"xchanging two
junior \,omen for the second semuter. For majors in ~ociology or any of
the other social scil.'nce~. this would be
a particularly re",arding situation.
The fact that Atlanta is a large
metropolitan center with mall)" cultural
actil'itie~, certainly make this a challenging ami worthwhile opportunity.
Indl"l"(l, Ihl" pre-ence of some whit('
.,tudents at Spelman would pal'(' thl"
way for improving communication and
hUlJlan relations bel\ll"t'rl young p('oplc
of both races.
If ),ou are interested and think this
would be an enriching experience, see
Dean Collins, for further information;
this opportUllity will be more than
be.neficial- it can hi" a beginning of
tolerance, undu5tanding, and wisdom
in the crucial area of race rl"lalion~.
camllU~

Are you an unsafe \\"alker? If ~o,
then thi~ i., f(IT you according to the
Kalama700 Aru Safety Council.
The City of Kalamazoo, during the
paH f('\\ yean. has experienced. )'ur
after yur, an incruse in pedestrian
fatal;tie~ and injurie~ as a ruult of
collisions "ith !Il\l!or ,·thieles. Three
of four traffic death' thi~ yl"ar in Kalama100 have heen ptde~trian~.
.\C'ting on the atilice of local and national gafl"ty I"lCi'ert~. after e"tl"n~il('
fan finding efforts, Kalamazoo's City
COlluni~sioll unanimously I)a~~ed aPedl'~triall Prntection Ordinance.
The II('W ordinance which has cityIlide application became effective Sept('tnher 11, but will not b(' officially cnforC'l"d for 3 perioll of GO days. During
this time the safety council will conduct
an intellsil'e puhlic educational program. \\"ith the cooperatiOIl of many
civic groul~5. to farnilia ri7.e the public
with all terms of the ordinance,
The Kalamazoo Police Department
hegan i~ uillg official warning tickets
011 Saturday, :"'o"emlter I. This acth'it)' will continue through Tuesday. ~o
Il"mber II and thereafter citizens rc('I"idng citation~ will, at the request of
"hl1licil~al Judge. Clark M. Olmsted,

Pizza Party
)'Iama mia! Just like old 113lia! The
Seniors are gi"ing forth with the
Roma.n atmosphere at their traditional
Pi7.u Party, on NOI"Clllbcr 15 from
8:30 to 11:30 p,m .. with checkered table
doths, chianti bottles (candles in them,
of coune) and pi7.za hot from the oven.
hakl"d b), chief chef Carleton "Woody"
Wood. Soft drink~, ~oft lig hts, dancing
ami ('ntertainment will add to the fun.
General chairman of Ihl" function is
Jim Laidlaw; with Anne Colley, Carmen Olson. Rill Venema, Bar b Simons,
Jim Hudak, and Jo Anne Valentine giv_
ing him support as committee heads.

ha,e 10 appear ill Traffic Court.
Thc final pha_c vf Ihe prnJ.i:ram \1111
require all i>ed('~trilll1' hereaft('r I\h,\
violat(' th(' ordinance 11) pay a rea;;on
able fine ltased on public aecelltancc
and reaction to the ordinance, but
probably nor le~5 than two dollau.
The Safety Council i,~u('d thl" following ad\"ic(' to all pedl"_trian, II_in.:
any 5trl"et or ~trl"l"h in<i,lt the City
limit, of t.:alamazoo
I. \Vhen cros,inK a .treet in any
place other than a cn;"",alk, rememhl"r the driver of a vehicle ha, the
right of way . . \ ped('~tri:," shall he in
dolation if he or ~hl" enters a pllh1ic
~treet in a manuer I,hieh endanger'
or i, likely 10 endangl'f ,~id pede_trian
or other lawfully u~inK said street.
(\Vhen a pedestrian violates this provision by ~tepping or running into the
Ilath of an oncoming car, hc not only
risks his own life but many came an
accident in which he is not involl"td
b~' forcing th(' driver to stop ~uddenly
or $\\"('rvt).
2. Ped('strians crossing at int('rsI"Ctions controlled lty p('dutrian "\\'ait"
or "Don't \Valk" signals mun not pro.
ceed until th(' signal r('ad~ "\Valk"
J. Pl"destrian~ mll~t not abu'e their
right of way in cro .. ~\\"alks lIy steppinR
suddl"nly from tht curb into th(' path
of a closely apilroo.ching '·ehide.
4. At tho~1" cornl"r$ where traffic
,;gnals are displayed without pedeStrian signals, pedestrians lIIust not
abusc their right of way in crosswalk!
by crossing the street against the red
traffic signal unleu a lull in traffic permits them 10 (10 ~o safely.
5. ~o pl"destrian shall. exccpt in a
marked crosswalk, noss a roadway at
any other plaCe than lty a route at
right aUKI('s to the curb or lty the
.. hortest route to the opposite curh.
Prodded, no pl"destrian ~hall cr(lSS
diagonally from one cornl"r to the
other.

New Tennis Coach Hired
GeorRe II A,ker has bel"n name.d
h'11I1i\ ('oach OIl Kalama100 College and
will be illl in~trtrctor in thl" dl"partmeTlt of physical tducation. In addition to joining the stalT at the
Coliege, he will be responsible for the
activitiu of the Kalamnoo Tennis
Club and will b(' promoting tennis ou....acity-widt basis. The city of Kalamnoo,
"ith thl" College tenni~ facilities and
prOl(ram, is known a, thl" capital for
junior tennis in Antl"riea. Mr. Acker
will continue on developing tenni~ to
major importance in the entire COI1lmunit)'.
~Ir. .\cker has B.S. and "1.5. frOlll
:\orthcTU (Ilinoill L'nil"ersity and has
dunl" some work toward a Ph.D. at the
L'nill'rsity of Illinoi~. Among hi~ tennis honors arl" tht captaincy of his
collep;e tl'nnis team for t",o yl"ars. the
lIAC double~ champion-hip in 1952,
the I)ixon Ollen T('nni~ Tournament
in 1951, the Battalion Championship lenee, Ol'er th(' )I"ar_. Kalama700 Col
Ilhile in ~I"r,'ice in 1955. and the singles legl" ha$ hel"n able to compl"t(' Ilith
championship in Park Fore~t in 1958. much larg('r ~chool~ ami ~till retain a
He hu done tXlcn.\i\·e work in winning tradition. EI'ery sea~on there
coaching It.nni~ and organi7.ing tennis are a number of matchu with tealll~
clinics and program~. Tht summers of ~uch as Xotre Daml", Iowa, and Indi1952, 1953, and 1957 were spI"nt tl"ach- anil. Other large school, are wary of
ing tennis for the OeKalb, III., Youth even comPt'tinlt against such a ~mall
Plannin!l Council. He wa~ ttnni~ college a~ Kalamazoo since they fl"ar
coach at Korthern ll1inoi~ L'niversity the great damage 10 prl"\ti,:te a lo~,
from 1955 to 1957. In the past year. might brinK. \"ot ~inC'e the early
he ha~ been organizing a tennis pro- 1930\ hilS Kalamazoo lost II match in
gram at the Rich Township High thl" "!.LA.A. The reign of terror began
School and ha& conducted tennis clinics uuder the impired direction of Dr
and tournaml"nts in Park Forest, lit.
Allen B. "Doc" Stowe who brought
Kalatna~oo College has maintainl"d a Kalanta~oo to intl"rnational prOlllillanCe
unique po~ition in the. tenni~ world for in the tennis world. The tradition has
IIcll ol'er t\\O decades. The record of been cominul"d in the. last two years
our team is trnquestionaltly one of the by Rolla Anderson and Bud Donnelley.
very ltest in the countr)'. For a school Thu~ ),Ir. Acker will be met with a
I"nrollment t,hat has varied bet ..... een great challenge at KalamalOO, and he
three and 51X hundred students, the will have the legecy of a great traditennis pla)'I"U ar(' of unusual !"Xcel- tiol1 to help him ~uccl"l"d
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Editorial

As the "<)Tid mo>e~ do,e. and cJO,o'r
to \\'orld "·ar III. llIany Alllt:'ricans
are heard ~ali"lo:, "Tho'e dallln RII~
,iall~ aTe to blame for all 01 this." It
i~ time that thc'e Anu:rican~ reali~e
that the Rus~i;lII~ are not totally to
blame for the Ilre~ent world ,ituatioll~.
The world is stirred at the presellt
time by unrest and fear. ThiJ fea.r is
shared by all people~. Amcrica. ju~t a~
much as Ru~sia. i~ responsible for II.
\Ve American~ fecI Ihat :II the "Big
Brother" of the worM. our deed~ are ir_
reproachable, The}' arc not irrt:'ptoach_
able. In the eyes of much of the world
the~· are reprehen~;ble,
\\'e fe'ar the Ru~~ian. hut it ,eidom
uccurs 10 us that Ihe Russian, ha,·e
good grOllnd~ for fearing II'. I ,~·t u'
take a fe\l hypothetical ~ituatioll' that
may gi\'e us an idea of what feeling)
our anious iuspirc in thc RU$$i~n~.
Fint leI us suppo,e that the Ru)siam
had us surrounded llith llIi ~sle ba~C8.
"ay. for instance. in Canad~. ~'e);ito.
Cuba. Bermud~. and :\as~~u. The ~ro'
IX:Ct is frightening. It would bc an im_
possibility for m to helic,·c in the
pcaceful intention5 of a country with
such a setup. Yet it i~ we "Ito h3ve
su rrounded RUi,ia with mi~,ile ha~es;
in l\orway, Turke y. Form05a. al1(1 otha
plate,. The Ru~sian people call hardly
be e);ll~cted to belicve in our peaceful
intentions "ith ~uch a thrcat h;l11ging
O\·er their he;ad.
Xow let U~ imagine that the Ru,~ian'
had two n31al Acel~ crui~illg in the
\latcrs around thc t.:lliteti !;tale~ one

in th~ Pa""ilic off C;a!ifornia, and the
other in the Culf of ~Iexico. \\h~n we
r~'member the uproar that arises when
a uran(£e ~ubrnarine is seen near our
coa~t I,e can imagine what the reaction to twO full ,ized fleets "auld be.
Howel'cr, it is lIe ,\ ho han:: our Sixth
Fleet LII the Mediterranean and the
Sel'enth in Ihe Pacific.
::-:exl, let u~ propose the following
situation. Supp(>~e there was a Central
.\merican cornmunist government, say,
for in~tancc. in Cuatamala; next supllO~e that there was a rel'olt against
that government and that thaI go,·ernmen! a"ked for help from Rus~ian
which replied with tcn Ihousand troop,.
Thi~ we would hardly permit.
The
\fonroe Doctrine ~tates that we will
allow no for~ign inler\"~ntion in the
\\'o'5tern Hcmis~here . \\'e ha\'e often
Tea~serted our lirm belief in the ~ I on
roc Doctrine, but the fact that the
doc ument also ,t;ates th;at we will not
inte."ene in EUTOl'eau or Asian affairs
(lid not keep I1S out of Lebanon which
i~ ahoOut the ~amc Ili_tance from Russia
a~ Guatamcl;L is from our country. \Ve
could hardly expect anything bLH re,emment au the part of the l~us~i;lIlS
;. ~ a re)ul t of our action.
If it werc only the Ru~siall§ that
these mca§ure antagonized perhaps it
would not he ~o bad. Hut we must n OI
forget that there are a great many
other coumries that ,·icw our actions
.. ilh ~uspicioll. \\'e proclaim Ihat we
wanl pe.ace hut \\" follo\\ it up with
acu that are far from pe.ateful. In

The lack of JtJldem pttrlicip(IIUm m exrra-uirriclliar actlvitie; 0'1 our
campm haJ alwaYJ been attributed 10 the J/"denl'J greater concertI for
Inlellectualp,,,JU;IS. So ullqueJ/;onably htlJ Ihi.; excm£ been accepled thaI
one natllrally aJJllmeJ that an "uelleell/al Jpiru dominateJ ollr (ampm.
If git'etJ proper Jcmtiny, this aml1llpli01I appearJ 10 be JOmeu-,hal fallaciouJ.
Tme, 1I'e cm/ boast of haf'ing an fUlI/mally large percentage of SllldemJ ft';lh above-average J.Q.'J. Irl e can obJ£rve /I';lh pride Ihe large t/tlm·
ber of tlK" gradJ that extend their formal etillca/ioll to include graduate
Jchool. Even a perma/ of the Dean'J LiJt lead; one /0 slIJpect th(1t KalfJ1nazoo harborJ a large Jhare of tho1£ individual; capflble of inJelleclllflt
prou'eJJ. The almolphere of the cam pm, howe1 er, Jeems /0 be devoid of
flny ;llch Jincere imellectuoliJ1fl.
i nJlead the predominating tlllilmle iJ tllI acal/emic Olle, in which the
pOle11lial intellecttlal (ontend; himself with being a bookworm. Ner'er
does he abandolJ hi.; bookJ long eno/lgh to 10JI any of hiJ ;detlJ in the
(foJJ-fire of friendly debale or COnt,erJation. SeIJom doe; the sllldent O1J
Ihis campus find himself in the mubt of a Jp01llaneOIl; debate (IriJing from
in/elltetmll illlereJIS. EVetl claJJroom diJCtlJJiom are Jerio/IJly hampered
by the lack of 1'eJpome on Ihe parI of the Jll/denlS, Seldom d08J the JtllJellt react, either favorably or IInfavorably, to iJeaJ comra,., to hiJ ou'n
Ihal OCCllr in lecturoJ or chapel programJ, Al1d how many JIIIJenlJ are
honeJlly aU'are of happeningJ OUlJide of the circllfl1ferellce of the camp#J?
H ow many JtlldentJ rea//y pUTJlle intelieetllal ;l1IereJtJ beyond the 'lecesStlTY /im;ral;OnJ of the ciaJJroo1U curriclilum? The nllmber iJ 1l1ldoubtedly Jmall,
Why ;J this? Are II'e so IIIWlfe of Ollf own Opilliolls that u'e dare
not voice disagreemem aga;ml that It/hich con/radiclJ them? Or hllfle file
belm JO depelldent 111'011 bookJ thaI 11'e hat'e f(lHed to formulaIc 0l>illi01l1
of Ollr OU'IJ? I f thiJ is JO, 0'" illtellec/flat p"rJllilJ are oftillle valrle.
If ollr failure to raise qltcJtiom find 1101CO disilgreemetil is dlle 10 a
lack of confidence on Ollr parI, it call he correcled. Whatever happened
to the original purpo1£ of the Tu eJday n/lern001J coffee hOIlTJ? 'fhiJ could
provide an excellent opporllmity for (m infoT1lNIi exchange of ideaJ, 'Jet
;t is ignored by JtlldetJIJ and faCilIty memberJ alike. If more perJom frequented the coffee hOlm, there iJ a pOJJibility thai the need for illlelleclllal
(ont'erIntiom olllSide of the claJJroom might be par/iaily amwered.
The FaCility FireJideJ hat'e the Jame pOlefllialily in that the) gn'e
the Jllldent atl OPPOrlllfliry 10 expreJJ himJe/f in a Jmall grollp. If the
10picJ for Juch fireJideJ u'ere chOJen U'ith ;lIlersJtJ III mind, they (auk!
;ene a t'aluable purpose, l ' et the FaClllt} FireJide abo Jeer1lJ /0 hat'e
become a part of the pasl,
If thsJe opportlwitieJ were med, perhaps other- erie111J in the college
program U'ouk! be more JII«(eJJful. QueJlion and a11J/i'er perindJ folioll'ing
Amer;"a n Guide ••t the B",,".I. Wor ld'. F.ir, L. to R :. Grace H.yu,
chapel Jpeake1'J might be leJJ embarraJJing and more enlightening if JIII- K Coli.,. ,, ; Charlu Dun. U , of W ... hinlton ; . nd CI.udia Watkinl, Hollin.
dentJ felt cOllfidelll enough to pOJe qlleuionJ, The Jmall disclIJJion groupJ Colle.e.
l

•

ofletl held for par/icular spenkeTJ might benefit from better at/end(lIlce,
The opporlfmilieJ are (wa;/able if inlereJI lI'arrants. If the imorSJt
im't preJelll, then perh(/pJ II'e har'e S1Iccumbed 10 the convil/cing tone of
IboJe who d"bb 1IJ "the Silent Generali011." I f so, lI'e fire Ibe 1·ictimJ.
UIVOfl 8el111ell

by Bill Vincent
,uch "borderline" cnun\Ties as
Il1dol1c_ia, India, Indochina. Iraq.
land, aud YU,II".hla>ia the pcople
bound 10 judge 11\ l.y what we do
nOt by what \Ie say.
The main fault of thl' Amcrican
crnment iLl foreign policy is
aHume that anything that Wt
pcrmi~\able bccame \\c are
while anything that the
I
\lill be condemned because their
lioll is to conquer the world.
unatcly, the re~1 of the world ha$
our \Iord that we are peaceful.
the Russian,. too, ~"eaT Ihat they
peaceful. I.ookinij at the course
c\·ents frnm a Ileutral pointof "iew,
Rus~ian~ appear more peacefUl tl
the L:nited ~tatc, When the
commit the aeu for \\hich
dell1n thcm - intcnention in
atomic te~b. etc" the y :'Ia),
own ~phert'. \\,hen \Ie arc
it is for interfC':ring in affairs outl
of Ollr own sphere. \\'c have left ~
~ehes 0 1)1'11 to rhar!(cs of trying to f
the world to suit oursel\'es; 311d,
\\e examine our motivc~, that is ,
actly what \IC arc trying to do.
Grant"d. the Russians arc trying I
same thillg. still \\e canno t say tl
we are blamelC':H. It is time that
get o,·er our ridiculous assumillioll
we arc thr heroes and they are I
I ilia ins in thh story. Xeithcr side
blameless: it take two to start
(juarre! and t"O to starl a war; and
Ilaf does 5tarl, both ~idb \liIl be guil

'."'''''1

SPORTSWEAR
SEPARATES
LANZ DRESSES

JACKSON
JEUNE FILLE
W. MICH . NEAR ACADEMY

,
A CARD

.,

A GIFT
YOUR PRESCRIPTION
FILLED

-r==========================",

,

FREE
Mo'. Colle3e Inn
Only a few steps from
Hoben, Harmon and
Trowbridge

ALL THE NEW CAMPUS
FAVORITES IN FOOTWEAR
GOING TO THE MOVIES?

100/0 discount to all K-College

Free Parking, any NIGHT or SUNDAY,

students showing their

Wukdoys 7 A M._ 12 Midnight
FRIDAYS 1 A.M.-2 P.M.
SUNDAYS 5 P.M,- Il Midnight

1128 WEST MICHIGAN
Mn. Burns, Proprietor

with, purchase of at least $2.00 worth of gosoline.

octh'ity co rds

Earl Risbridger's

Gary's Shoes
123 N. B".diek Sr.

Pllone

S DOOlS North 01 Mi~h lg on

Fl 2 -4301

DOWNTOWN PHILLIPS 66

Every Occasion

Rose at Lovell

SCHAFER'S
FLOWERS

Direc tly Beh ind State Theatre

,

Flowers for

1402 W. Mo;n
Phon. F13 -6136
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Schedule
,I

at the conelll.ioll of rett's office. The \\ord tenlali\'C~ must
will be held, as be ctnphasited, because the schcduh:
o\'er a period of fi\'e and was planned wilh the full knowledge

~eme§ter

day~,

according

to

a<:\ion that there are conflicts.

by the Faculty at in regular
InI: .. ting

the

~chedulc

The present

is merely a preliminary step

last ~!onday. At the toward a final schedule.
Facult)· voted that
The succus of Ihe final schedule will

.,,;,,",;0'" should be three hours in therefore depend on every student reporting to Dean Harrett's office any
\\'a~ the \'ote of the Faculty that difficulties which he finds. Every stu_
c!as.<:s in the semester would be dent who has conHicts should check
I 011 Saturday, January 17, and that these and also underline e\'ery olle of
.0;""""0'''' begin on Monday, Jan- his examinations, and then bring the
19, and continue through noon of shect to Dc ..., Barrett's office. A number of these in~tanee$ arc known al. January 2,\.
a tel1lative ready, but adjustments cannot bc made
Dean Bar- until all problems are kuown.

19

Chemistry 3
Chemistry 5
History 53
Hi~tory 55h
Linguistics 97
~1 usic III
Music 113
Physics 3

Art Education
General College Chemi,try
Principles of Chemistry
IIi.,tory of England and Briti,," Empire
1lis tory of th e United States
IntroductiOn to Linguistics
~Iusic Education ~Iethods
Instrulllental Techniques
Gencral College Physics

Biology 109
Chemistry 109
Economics 141
French 53
History 3
Philosophy 53
Psychology Sib
Religion lla
Speech 127
Speech 12

Genetics
Physical Chemistry
Principles of ~lanagClllellt
Hi ~tory of French Literature
History of Modern Europe
Reflective Thinking
General P sychology
Life and Teaching of Jesus
Persuasivc Speaking
Public Addres~

Economics 51a
Economics 147
French 103
German 51
Spanish 51
Mathematics 3
Philosophy 101
Physics 101
Sociology 51
Sociology 121
Speech 145

Introduction to Practice of Art
Principles of Economics
I.abor Relations
French Drama
Ad"anced German
Ad\'anced Spanish Conversation
Algbera
Ethics
Modern Physics
Social Beha,-ior
Fields of Social Work
H istory of the Theatre
f~lemcntary

Elementary
Elementary
Elementary
Elementary
Element'lry
E!cmentary
Elem('ntary

German
Spanish
Spanish 2
Latin I
Greek I
Ru~sian

Id" ••do,. J a nua ry

French
French
German
Spanish
Spanish
Latin
Greek
Ru~siall

21

French 3

Economics 131
f:ducation 51a
Engli.h I (All Sections)
English 3
Music 1
Political Science 105
Sociology 111
Speech Iia
Speech lld

Intermediate
Intermediate
Illtcrmediate
Intermediate
Condu cting

French
German
Spanish
Russian

Ad,'anced Accounting
Basic Concepts in Educatio n
Fre<,hman English
Intermediate Composition
Introduction to Music Literature
Puhlic Administration
Rnral·Urban Sociology
Basic Speech
Basic Spee('h

January 2.2.

Chemistry 127
Education 161
English 111
Mathematics 11h
~Iathematics 105
Psychology 101
Religion lib
I~eligion 13
Social Science
Art 73
Biology 3
Biology 113
Economic~ 101
English 53
English 57
Spanish 53
lIi~tory 5Sa
Mathematic! 109
Philosophy 175

Introd uc tion to Study of Visual Arts
Orgauic Qualitatil'e A"al,~is
Principles of Teaching
~Iodern :\o\'el
Analytical and Calculus
Theory of EI\uations
Experimental Psychology
Life and Teaching of Jesus
Old Testament
\\'estern Social Heritage
Renaissance and Raroquc Art
General Biology
General Endocrinology
Intermediate Economic Theory
Introduction to Literature
American Literature
Spanish Literature
I-li~tory of the U nit ~d States
Differential Equation,
Seminar

Window On the Quad
By Gail Wrub le
its location 011 campu., half-way betweell the chapel alld the president's
house. It is here that wholcsome young
\\omanhood sleeps, studies and confronts the local swains. Although in
past years the Trowbridge sW3ining
area unofficiall)' inelulted the front hall
and steps, the region has now been
officially reduced to the lounge and the
two beau parlon. This action was
doubtless undertaken became o f the
Art League she works to benefit Kal- hord e. of obsen'en who gathercd
am<Lzoo\ Art Center, and she also .\cross the street on Academy e\'er}'
participates actively in the \Vomen's night :1I per time, gaping at the BacSymphony Organization. Mrs. Hicks chanalian proceedings in the brightlybelongs to the Friday Afternoon Cur- lit hall. To avoid this dangcr _ th,lt
rent Events Club, each mcmber of of ]Jroviding free entertainment and
Fint Lad)' of the Campus is not
which must present a paper during the the reb}' causing a l'lck of interest in
merely an empty title - it in\'olvcs
year which deals with national or in- other, more capitalistic campus enmany obligations and reslJonsibilities.
ternational concern.
dea"ors - the windows of the lounge
After nly interview with Mrs. Hicks I
In her "spare time," Mrs. Hicks' have been curtained. Thus th e ninetyam convinced that she is busier than a
fa,'orlte forms of recreation are bowl- cleven good-nighting couples who stand
frhhman bdore a biology mid-term.
As the ]Jr~sid~nt's wife she is K'~ of- ing (she belongs to two bowling uack-to-back-to-back HI the lounge
ficial hostess, and she and Dr. Hicks leagues) and golf. For three years she ha\'c achicved privacy.
In order to discourage the use of ilentertain vi,iting dignitaries and have has cntered the Kalamazoo COUlllry
legal
territor}', a new position of
Cluh
Gazctte
CUI)
contest
and
she
and
teas and open house for students and
their parents, Most of the preparation her partner ha\'c won every time. amhority has been suggested. that of
for such evcnts is done by Mrs. J-1ieh T31cnted as well as capable, she is fond the clinch-cracker. This indil'idual
herself, and more than a few of her of sketching and has had special train- combines the sec-all ability of a
middlc-aged gossip with the tact of a
special recipes have found their way ing in voice.
Endowed with a wonderful sense of night club bouncer, and parts offending
into Trowbridge.
When she is not busy with college humor. undoubtcdly a prerequisite for couples with a gentle: nudge. The
functions. Mrs. Hicks is very active in a collegc president's wifc, Mrs. Hicks nudge is followed by a whispered rechurch and communit}, work. IIer busy can laughingly retell of many cmbar- minder to the female half of the pair
schedule is almost compa rable to that rassing episodes that have occurred in that ~he has a "warning:' three of
of her husband. She serves as \'ice- the past, such as the tillle Chubby, which will pril'ileg~ her to I'isit the
president of the women's society of the her dog, made an unwelcome appear- Iiousc CounciL
One of the main problems facing the
First Bapti st Church, and she has JUSt ance in the midst of a chapc\ program.
finished working for the Community Serving in the role of wife, mother, Trowhri(]gc girls these days is that of
Chest dri"C_ III the past she has di- hostess and citizcn, her enthusiastic diplomatically avoiding a dangerous
rected the entire women's division of spir it lends itself to both the college situation. To elaboratc, when a girl
comes in from a date with a fellow she
the Cancer drive. As a member of the aud the community.
doesn't know very well, she has to
second-gucss whether he will try to
Physical Education 165
Organilation and Administration
kiu her or not. She can makc one o r
two blunrlers:
Ph}'sics I
Physical Science
Political Science Si
Politics and Political Parties
I) She can I)icture him as the shy,
Political Science 7S
History 01 Political Theory
inexperienced type who will want nothInterprctation
Speech 117
ing more than a hearty handshake and
Developmental
Psychology 55
a "See you' 'round the Quad" Upon
extending her hand she may lind her_
Frida y, Ja nu a r y 2J
self in a vise-like embr3ce, playing Red
Riding Hood to his wolf-in-sheep's\'cTtcbrate Anatomy
Biology 105
clothing, and right in the fr ont hall,
English 125
~lajor5 Course
much to the horror of thc local offiMathematics 51
Calculus
cialdom.
Philosophy 51
Great Philosophers
Physical Education 41
Introduction to Physical Education
2) She can see him as a dashing
Political Science 53
American Xational Government
Romeo and lead him into the Region
P _Iychology 107
Ability
of Official Osculation, only to discO"er
Basic Religious Ideal
Heligion 113
a glas$y-eyed, looking-down-the-barSociology 1,\1
Socia I Psychology
rel-of-a-shotgutl eXIJression o n his face.
Speech lie
Rasie Speech
She will ever aftcr he known throughP.~r. Art 3
Introduction to the Practic~ of Art
out I-Iarmon and Hoben as a white
Cherni~tr}' 55
Organic Chemistry
huntress.
Chemistry 101
Analytical Chcmistry
A solution 10 this problem could
Principles of Economic~
Economics Sib
easily be: worked out: Place a traffic
Economic, IOJ
~Ioney and Ranking
director at the door to Trowbridge. As
Education Sib
Basic Concepts in Education
each couple comes in, she can Ilolitely
English 102
Elizabethan Drama
inquire a s to the intention . of the
Gcrman 121
German Literature till 1880
gentleman. According to his answer,
History 127
Latin America
he wil[ be directed in one of three di~Iathematics Ila
Analytical and Calculm
rections: toward the lounge and beau
~Iathernatics lie
Analytical and Calculu,
pariors, toward the front hall, or out
~lu;ic 117
CO\lllterpoint
the door.
Ph ysics 119
Advanced l\Iechanic~
Should the question be solved by
Psychology 513
Gcneral P~)'chology
long friendship or friendly agreemcnt,
Psychology 103
~lotivatiO]l
the happy Couple is then subject to
Sociol o~a' 6.1
Cultur<ll Anthropology
that sectioll 01 the Trowbridge Re.
Sociology IJI
Social \\'ork and Community
forms which deals wi th proper silting
Speech lib
Ba~ic Speech
hd'3,·ior. The newly adopted Trowbridgc motto is "Keep Vertical." Thc
S a tur d a y , J a nu a r y 2.4
mcaning of the motto has been clarified by the stipulation "Threc feet on
A.M. Art 6J
Basic Design
the floor per couple" (leg-feet not
Art 101
Oil Painting
length-feet).
Art 103
ScullHure
In the interest of the higher things
Art 107
Advanced Painting
in life, I would like to propose a few
Economics 181
Seminar
arlditional rtll es:
French 51
Ad,'anced French
History 175
Seminar - Ilistorical Methods
I ) HOlding hands shall be limited to
Music I
those couples who arc going steady. All
Introduction to Music Literature
~iusic 3
ComlJOsite Thcory
other couples shall sit a proper disSpeech 23
Introduction to the Theatre
tance apart. the distance being reduced
o ne inch per weck per couple until
such time as the girl shall be sitting
on the boy's lap.
The checrie't news on campus these
day" i, the advent of much·needed refonm in the local Bab)'lon. Yes, in
accordance with Kalamazoo College
traditioll. Trowbridge is IlOW 99 and
.\.\,IOCY:!, pure (and they're working on
the other 56/100).
~lar)' Trowbridge House, girl's domicile. represent> the more noble aspects
of t he collcge. Thi~ is symbolized by

Meet Mrs. Hicks

JOHN IMEL'S STANDARD SERVICE
BEAT THE FREEZE
WINTERIZE NOW
WIN 100 GALLONS OF GASOLINE
FI 5-9294

FI 3-3735

2) Kisses shall be timed. All kissing
couples shall keep one eye on their
wrist watches and at the end of a reasonable lcngth of time (5-20 seconds,
depending on length of acquaintance.
seriousness of purpose, etc.) shall step
apart and retire to neutral corners.
3) Kisses per night shall be limited
to three times the c ube of the cotnhined sum of twice the ages of both
participants, di>·illed by the ~qu3re rom
of thc number 01 date~ the)' hal'e had.

Kazoo Field
Hockey Team
Undefeated
Teamwork i~ the main ingredient of
with Kalamazoo College's undcfeattd field hockey team. The wom·
tn look thtir first ,i<.":tory, over [-lope,
here Oil Octohcr 21. with a 2-0 score
~Iaking the winning goals were Pat
lIart, Fre~hman center half. and Lois
Kelly, Fre~hman right inner.
\Ii" Ada L(l\"eles~' team, only in
their ~econd year of illlercollegiale
COIl1p-('tilion. defeated Albion 3-1 on
Octobn 3ht, Ccnter forward, 5C'nior
InlO!ic Bro"n, made the fir~t two scores
;1.11« left inner. Judy LOI·e, fresiullan.
)cored the third goal of Ihe game.
.\Iollg with Ihe "iclorious scores, twO
othcr hin 'Iere recei,·ed by K's te;1m:
a black eye and an injured finger. The
women'~ fidd hockey team, like all
other athlelic tcarns, could u~e Ihe ,up[lort of a large section of the student
body in boosting moral by attendance
at the games.
~uccen

e ....

L. 10 R., Back Row : Mary Steketee, Judy Cooper, J ..dy Slarlini.
ol Kra tt, Judy Lo,",,,, Lauretta Hankin t, Ingi.
Brown, Po.y Luther, Ann Houdon, Pili Hart and Mary 8 .. nell.
L. to R., Front Row, Ad. Lo ... le.. (Ad"ilor). J oy"e Buxton, Lou Ellen Jonu , Loil Kelley , Toby H a ll, Di a n" For.
, .. tar, and Carol Denni•.
Not in Piclure: Marion aanniller, Penny or.... bridl ... Mary Foree.

Football Roundup
The I)at ... rnal eye pro\'ed ineffeCli\'e
for Coach Anderron'! ele\'en laSI Salurday when the) 1051 10 a perennially
tough Hill~dale team 2~-O. A chilly,
lo)'al Dads' Day crowd of nearly a
thou ~and saw good defen~i\'e ball on
thc part of the Hornets who allowed
the once beatcil Dales only 3 touchdowns and a ficld goal. HiUsdale
SPOrtS two of the best halfbacks in the
league, 'Valt Poe and Don Eugenio,
and the crowd vleasing Jilll "JellyBean" Reynolds who is raled as the
hest end in the MIAA. But the Hornet', who have been beaten badly by
th e Dales in the past few years, llIad~
Coach Muddy Waters and his conferencc champs work for their point~,
K-fans knew what their team was up
against alld felt the llornel$ did a
good job.
The K·Elc,·ctt looks forward to their
fint win at the expense of luckle$~
Oli\·et who lost to league leadcr Hope
61-0 last weekend. A win over Oli,·et
"ill finish a difficult sea ron with a ,·ic·
tory, and reward a ~mall, hard-working
" ..quad for its season-long efforts.
lIillsdale htld a "ide statistical margin and kepi Kalamatoo out of Dale
territory for mo~t of tht game. "'s of·
fen se ..... as most ~uccC$sful in the air.
Thcir greatest scoring threat came ill
thc 2nd quarter with th~ Dales out in
front by \0 points. Kalamazoo used the
spread formation to move to thc Hill;.
dal~ 30 yard-Iule 011 passes to Tom
Krrili ck and Don Steffen. There the
drive wa5 halted when K failed to gain
the final ya rd necessary for a first

WATCH REPAIRING
free hlimates, Qllitk Seniee

RAY D. PIXLER'S
Jeweler - Gemologist
Mkhi<jlon The-olre Building
Phone F15·0761

do"n. Late in the game the Hornets
began to 1II0,'e again as Lou Plattebone and Phil! Perry took to the air,
Hut the aerial attack came too laiC to
produce a score, and the K found ilself at mid_field whell the gun ~o u nded.
Kalamazoo'~ st rength lay in its de·
fense led by two rOUR:h linebackers,
Loui~ Vild anti Jimmy Brand.
Pass
defellse "as spotty against glutfingered Reynolds, but on the ground
Kalamazoo was lough. The Dales "ere
held scoreless in the final Iluarted after
the Horne tl stopped them twice in goal
line stands, once on the J and again on
the 12 yard line. Big Jim Leighty and
scra ppy Dick Tyler sparked the tlefen~i\"e line. 1-liIlsdale saw good end play
on the part of Kalamazoo and faced
deadly tackling on punt returns,

The I-!orneu had difficulty moving on
offense mosl of the game. "anderRoc$t and Fletcher connected on occa§ional pa~~e~ and Bob Miles was able
to gain ~ome yardage on the ground.
Coach Anderron', ~pread formation Olenlunted for 1110 I of Ka[;l.lllazoo's yardage.

By Red Cemrich

Uillsdale's fint score came when the
K-line held and the: Dales had to content thc:mselves with a field 80l11. Laler
in the first period Eugenio passed 37
rards 10 Redding for a touchdown.
Dilbon~'s ~onversion
wal 5ucceuful
and the score wu 10-0. The Dales
missed a field goal attempt in the sec_
ond q uarter, but picked up another
touchdown after driving 69 yards.
Redding Ilipped a five yard pass to
Poe_ Dilhone's [)Iacement was good
and the score wa! 17-0 at halftime.
Muddy \Vaters' rlllal TO came in the
Jrd pcriod when Eugenio drove over
fro!11 the four. Diloone again made t he
extra point to give Hillsdale its final
total of 24 points.

,h Ihe ~ea~on draw~ to a cln~e
the conference meet comes into
future hUl'e~ can be determined
jU~lificd fairly accurately, Ever
the cOIII'incing defeat handed
Cal\'in the: big qUhtion has
we gain enoul(h on Calvin to
them. If you rememher we lost
on a dreary \Vedne~day. On the
lowing Saturday Ru>~ ScheIb
\\'ednhday\ Idnning time by
second, and hh o"n time by
minute, In fact, e\'eryone
their elTort hy at least a half a
\\'hy they "ere unable to run
Cahin nobody know~.

lery impre,~ile I'icioriu 10 the
record. The team tr:neled to
rai~o la)t \\'edne\day and ran olT
a coune record and a 19,38
Ru~~ Schelh .el a COUhe record
edging a line runner from
'
Perhall~ mure important was the
tion uf the other Kalamazoo
Hay Bolyan, who had been our
rurlll('r. rlill III the third posilion
fOllrth in the o\'era Jl picture. This
our fin.t six ;11 within a minute
fort)' $ceonds. I~oger Creel ran
eonsistalltly strong race, finishing
Caplaiu ),Iark ~[ill~o" finished
and J ohn Donov:1II sixth, gil'ing us
place among the flr~t !ill:.
Haynes COntinued to show nile
The dose of the intramural football
gress by finishing l1illth and
.eason 5aw the Philos in first place,
his be~1 elTort by almml t\\'o
hal'ing record of five wins and no deE,·cryone should hne been
fe:au. The outstanding game was playAngell
Field lasl Saturday, An
ed belwe~n the Philos and the Centuries. In a close game the powerful, prusi\'e string of six (fronets
well managed Philo leam gained a 7-0 the first six plae(:5, recording a
\'iClory o\-er a strong Century learn. score against lIillsdale. At the
In intramural horseshoes the winning marker Ihe H ornel5 had gailled
silualion seems to be: re,·ersed. So far first six places and from there
Ihe Centuries are in first place followed "a~ all Kalamatoo. Dennis ." ..... '1
by the Philos and the Faculty in a tie was a surprise ~tarter for
For Ihe second time thil fall he
for second position.
Intramural volleyball will begin Tues- ed his ankle. But few were able to
011 Saturday. He was una hIe to
day, :Nol·clllber 11th.
against Valparaiso but with the
Woo
Lo.t
Ph,
I
ference meet coming neXI
Philo
5
0
21
he had to j.(h·e the ankle a try. A
Century
18
North
2
2-1
130 fill taping job gave his <'Iuklc
South
2
2-1
13~ stren~lh.
Sherwood
9
The meet on November 13th at
Imlependent
0
5
9
dale will tell the ~lO ry for 1958.

Philos Top
In Football

K,J';,';;,,;I

,
, •

team realizes the challenge anti I
lieve they art' e(luipped to handle
Situalion. It should be close.

KALAMAZOO MOTOR COURT
-

Cross Country

MODERN MOTEL-

ONE Of MICHIGAN'S FINEST

WEST ON U.S. 12, STADIUM DRIVE

5 MINUTES FROM KALAMAZOO COLLEGE

LUCKY'S PIZZERIA·,

ACCOMMODATING SO GUESTS - DOUBLE, TWIN OR SUITES
TUII OR TILE SHOWERS (HONEYMOON LODGINGS I
NO ANIMAL PETS
PHONE Firesi de 2-BS82

128 N. We$lned<jle
Phone FI 9· 1009

TAKE OUT ONLY
PRICES : SUS (, up pillS lox

®

Re~wooa i

Ross

OUTER WEAR
CO~VOY COAT (illustrated ) pile lined with mirocle Orion for
maxtmum warmth, A speciol value designed and manufa ctured
for us. Inside zipper, zip-off pile lined hood
.,., ....... $19.95
DUFF~R COAT, 0 full winter's warmth ot an amazingly
low price. Inside zipper, quilted lined, detachable hood

............•.. ... .. ... .• ...............•...
Expert Shoe Service

GEM SHOE REPAIR
409 W. Mkhi<jlan
AtrOIi from Post Office

$14.95

FROM THE CONTINENT
LODEN COATS, regular ond showl collor in
olive and charcoal
$29.50 ta $39,50

JACK'S
ACROSS FROM ANGElL FIELD
Phone FI 5-486 1

Pizzo

Pizzo

Pizzo

Homburgs r,., Jumbo Malts
Steak's, Chicken & Shrimp
FINE JAZZ MUSIC

Scarfs ._... ... " ." .......... ,., ." .. $2.95
Gloves ....... , .. " ......... $2.95 to $6.50

KALAMAZOO PANT CO.
300 E. MICH IGAN AVE.

GOOD LUCK

HAPPY

ON THE

THANKSGIVING

TU RKEY SA LAD

,

op Hat Tomorrow
you ru.dy for a Big Xight OUI?
Jlal i~ tomorrow niKhl! One of
highliflhh 01 the locial year at
this semi-formal dance will be
in the new (h'ic annex, Can'cr
Tht uutlcnl~ who h:1\"(' been inhuilding 10 work on dance preclaim, .. It's worth going JUSt
Ihe place!"
Wood) and his Combo will play
{rom nine to twc\ve;
ha\'(' a ~pecia l per at
at the dance will
and
ShOlzbcrgeT, ~{r. and
Pcu:r on, and Dr. and Mrs. Batts.
"'''',]], under the SI){)lIsorship of
1 danes, Ihis year's Top Hal
project of the: Intcnocicty CounciL
Sherwood~ arc: respollsible for
a night dub atmosphere with

and rl'freshments sen'ed
by the Euros "ill follow this theme to
a certain extent. The Alpha Sig~ hne
been bus)' selling bids at $3.00 per
couple, Their brothers, the Philo~, "ill
be "maintenance lIIen" for Ihe en~ning,
The Kappas comilleted their job long
ago; they were Ihe creators of Ihe
black, "hite, and gold posters plus
numerous little "whirlygigs" announcing the coming occasion. The band and
buiding were secured by the Centuries,
who aho sent tht indlat;on~.

decoration~,

For the information of th ose who
hal'e a tendenc)' to get lost if they
have to travel farther than Wellel H all,
Can'er Center is located on Park St ..
apl)roximately one and one-half blocks
south of the Civic Auditorium.

hots who at: K
~tudenu

from Kalamazoo CoIhal'e recently lJeen chosen for
I"""".h].;, in Who', Who Amolll'
ill Americall Uni ... nitie. and
!\ominated by a campus
con~i~ling of studenu, facadministration, the nominees
cholen on the basis of scholarleadeuhip in educational and
activities. ileneral citi, and promise of fulure usef ul~J embers :He entitled to wear
Ke)- emblem of the organization
arc recogni1:ed in the annual publiM<:mhN' lila), aho benefit from
Student Placement SeTl'ice proby the organization if they need
in making employment consupplrinlj: othef recommenda-

I"""";;,,,]],,

I
I

~tudents

cho~cn

for recogni_
from Kalamazoo College are ITvField. Fredrick Gai~er. }o Anne
Peter Lillya, Edward Ken-

LaYon Bennett, C;r.rhon \\'ood,
Lynn Storm. Karen Lake, and Laura
Smith.
The orgallizatioll originated "ith Ihe
idea of creating one national basis of
recognition for college students that
would be democratic and devoid of
dues. initiation fees or other coS! to
the student. During its twenty-three
),ears of existanct, the orl{anization hu
"njoyed the participation of nearly 600
institution~, of which thirteen are in
~Iichigan, Xomination$ from four-year
degree-granting in~titution~ are suhmitted annua1\y, memhership being
limited to (ollege juniors, seniors. and
students enrolled in Ilrad nate courses.
A separate quota ba~cd on (urrent en~
rollmcnt is assigned 10 each organization, which is larile enough to gh'e a
well-roundtd reprt~tntatioll of the
student body and ~mall enough to confine nomination~ to an exceptional
group of students.

~'on,

mdow On the Quad
by Gail Wnoble

"

Student Parish

German Table

I"m,,,;.,,]])

pa'lC~,

I><"b"""

been made by K Ilith }, Arthur Rank
Productions to ,how IIF.XRY \' on
April 10. Thi~ tc-chnicoll>T ~pectacular
is especially rc-commended to hinor),
and English majors and those who enjo), an exciting film, ALL OUIET OX
THE WESTERX FROXT, prel'iousl)'
schedu l~d for April 10, "ill possibly be
shown ill ~Iarch if rebooking plans arc
succ~ssful. PaS! holders lIill bt admitted free 10 this film.
Sea~on pa$~e$ arc $till bargains (add
up th~ ~ing l e cOSts and ~ee) and are
available for $1.00 at the library de$k
or frorn Drama Cluh II1cmben. Single
admission is 35¢. wi th the exception of
a slightly higher e051 for IIENRY V,
tickets being available at the library
uesk, from Drama Club ll1em\)ers, or at
the performance.

Phi Beta Kappa Qualifications
Announced by Local Chapter

7 :20-7 :25 - Xer\'ous collapse.
tradition of tht local Peeping
7 :25-7 :30- Sonnambulate to \\'elle~.
ha\'e been spending my time
7 :30-7:50 - Breakfast line.
in the dorm rooms. How7 :50-7 :59 - ).Iorning repast.
lJur c uri ous friends, the
8:00-Due ill c\a~~.
my intrusion has been the
8 10- Arrile in dass.
of - study habits.
9:00 - Cut class.
yes. an occasional fell' studelllS
10:00- Pew-time pa u-out.
study, el-en at Kalamazoo College
II :00- !{ead 190 pagu o f Plato'~
isn't el'cn a uni"eu it,.). True,
are far more interesting things R epublic (in Gretk) for tt~t at 11 :50.
particularly among the memhers
II :30-12:00-Lunch line.
Fellow shill in Learning Fellow11:00-1 2:30-~liddar
repa~t.
(Go
mOI'ement, IIOII'cI'('r, this artide throulj:h 1J0th linu til icc.)
I<) tho<e noble few
who
12:30-l.!:50-l{ead another thirty
an al'a- page~ "f Plato\ Republic (in Greek).
a'signed the day I took m) fl)urtel'nth
a crcat- cut.
habit. He has hi~ mIll we'l11:50 - Take te~t. Employ Fellowtechni<luu of stud\,. highl)' ~hip in Learning.
the learning proce"_ H~
1:4O-W.\I\:E l'P! (llello. chubby
d('termine~ hi. plan for
Ilorld.)
it. Thi< inveterate
1 :4O-Z:00-Think abl,ut term paper_
2:00- \\'rite term pap<:r, CII', due Phi B.ta Kappa charter members
"aki,,!,!: minute malliled llut for
Ill' e, II then "face the ta,k and al 1,.(.1}. T"enly
fypellTittcn
_
but they're double-~Ilaeed
11\
Pica
quer it," Th~ f<.>llOllinl{ i, a tY\liul,
prim.) Subject oi term paper' \ DeI"(']'eduled ~~he<lule'nlaker'~ ~chedtailed .\nalpi' of Ein<tcin'< The-or~ of
Helati'it)' al1<l h'\pplirali"n tn Ihe
Hi'e.
Kalama100 Culle-~e Social Calendar.
\_~\.
Shine.
2 :40-3:00 - Sleep.
- Rou,inl( mornin..: exer- Roll ol'er.
.1:00
Out of bed.)
J :Ol-~ :00- Sltep .
. Crope "ay to dre~,;er
4:00 - Turn off alarm.
lind ~llap, tollel~. toothbru~h and
~ :01-5:00 - Sleep.
5
:00-5 :45 - Think ahout (linne-r_ Ila,e
:15 _ Pad down hall to com,
philo~ophica!
di~cu~,ion
with
I
facilitie~; turn around; !-laveto room; pick up ~oap. towels. roommate on "hat the menu for dinand toothpaste and try ner might pouibl,. bt, employing
method of Socratic dialectic.
5:45 - Hargc into \\'elle~ lIal\ and
Shower: I>rush teeth:
"ith f.i~lerine (be nice to be elbow way through ero"d.
dre~): polish Ihoci.
(Continue(lon Page 2, Column I)

,'''''';0''

, Librar y Film Scheduled
Two Showings Tonight

Kalamazoo Countil of
Churche~, Board Room
and lunch at \\'ellrs.
~Iandtll~ Library prtsenu
ODD ),1,\:\ QL'T, ~econd in the cammOlie' "Odd ~Ian Out."
pu~ library film ~trit!. i~ the ~tory of
Upton 156,0:10 and 8 15 p.m.
cight teu_e hour. in the life of all
Zl ~Ir. Ru~he~'ics's redtal for
idealht who dtfie~ odd, againn his conLat\'ian Society, Chapel, 7:30
"iction~_ AClion follow~ the suspenseful
p.m.
midnight conAict hcllleen th~ advenII Top Hat Dallce, Ci,-ic .'\nnex,
turesome ideali~1 and his merciless
9:00 p.m.
pur~uen.
2J U.S.C.A. )'Ieeting, 7:00 p.m.
Portraying the two main characters
24 All-College As~t:mbly, Chapt:1
in this te-chnicolor drama afe Robert
10:00 a.m,
:\'e"toll, star in Around the \\'orld in
24 Senatt )'Ieeting, Bowen 115.
80 Days, and James ~Iason. Two even7:00 p.m.
ing performancu at i;JO and 9:40 will
!5 Coffee Hour, Hol>en Lounge,
be given of thi l film Friday. ~o ..emher
3 :.10-4 :.10 p.m.
2\. This is an adult drama no one will
25-26 Businen and Industrial
want to min.
~ I analj:ement Group. Din_
Coming February 13, is the color
ner at \Velles
comedy, GENEVIEVE, alJoU! a 1904
26 Society Mectings.
racing car enthusiast.
'll Thanksgh·ing.
Specia l booki ng arrangements hal'e
28 Chapel. Sen'ice of Worship
and Thanksgiving, 10:00 a.m.
29 Alumni Basketball GameTredway Gymnasium, 3;00
p.m.
30
U.S, CA. :o.feeting, 7:00 p.m.
Do you qualify for Membership in
, _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ ,
Phi Beta KaPlla? Do you know of the
stipulation which the United Chaptcrs
ha\e set for the new Kalamazoo ColSaint Thomas ~Iore Student Parish kge chapter. and of the rules which
i~ noll' 1110re than one year old. Dedi- the chapter itscl£ has adoptcd, in fecated last year "ith the help of Dr. gard to tht sdcction of students:
To belj:iu with. apart from a high
Weimer Hicks. it has begun its work
of earing for the spiritual needs of the le\'el of excellencc in count work,
Catholic students attending Kalamazoo thtre art stipulations that a person
ColleJle and \Vestern ~Iichigan Uui,-er- should ha\'e mastered Iluadratic t\fuasity. It is located ncar the southwest tion~ and plane geometry, plus the seccorner of the campus,' at 421 Monroe ond year of a fortilj:n lanlj:ualj:e. Any of
Str .. et. [ncluded in the facilities avail_ the~e three standards mal' bc met by a
able are a church, classrooms, meeting proficiency te~t, and in t he ca~e 01
room~. a library, lounge, kitchen and (juadratic cquation5 a $pedal test h:u
auditorium. The Pastor, Fathtr Don heen :lrranged by the mathematics deTaylor. is on hand day and night. His partment. to be given on ~Iarch 16th.
office and Ihing quarters are located in Any student who b~liel'u that he might
the Student Center. Masses are held otheTllbe qualify and who would like
to takt a te~t in gl:ollletry or language
on Sunday at 9:30 and 11:30 a.m.
The Catholic Student Organization is ~ho uld gtt in touch Ilith Dr. I\'or D.
~pOIl~onng a
Barbeque supper and Silencer, the secretary-treasurer uf the
dance from Ii to 10 011 Sunday, Xo\'em- local chapter.
In genera\. the rcquire'ments for Phi
llt.r llrd at the Student Center. The
Studtnt Orilanization is also sponsor- Beta Kappa include at I('ast a 3.5 a,-ering a Thanhgil'ing ~laS!, to be cele~ age plus a ranking ill Ihl: upper t('n
brated at 10:00 a.m. on Tuesday, Xo- per cent of one', clas~. r\ hi~her reI-"mher 15th at St. Thomas More Iluirement is sct for those few admitted
Church. All the students. faculty and in the junior year.
administ rati on of Kalamazoo College
Dr. SlltnCer ha~ also relea~ed the full
arc cordially illl-ited 10 \-i~it the Chureh set of ~til)ulations laid dO\\11 by the
and Student Center. They are most Utlited Chapler~. in the belief that they
welcome.
will help to clarify the future rules of
the organization for all students and
aho for the faculty. Their text folThere wilt be a German Table [rom lows:
Fligihility for eiectil'm to membership
now on relj:lllarly el'ery ~Ionday evening at 5 :45 p.m. in the small dining in course ,h~lll I>e eOlltillgen t upon ful_
room of 'Velles Hall. This is an in- filhnent of the following minimum reformal ~tt-together of all German stu- Ilulrcments:
\. Students shall be majoring in
<lent<., to enjoy a good meal and to
liberal ,uhkct~ and studies and ~hall berOIll-erse in German.
The (;erman qudenh (especially candidatt~ for the liberal bachelor's de111O"e who ha\e joined the German gree:
ClulJ) thi, ycar arc a very li~ely and
2, They shall be enrolled in the Col·
enthu~ia~tic group. and promi,e
to lege of Liheral :\rt~. I-Iow('\'er, if decontribute 10 the campus life at K-Co1- partrntnts oi cconomic~. mu<ic, politi_
lege.
cal ,cienee, amI other libtral arts sub_,\11 German student~ are cordially in- ject~ normally niJefcd in the' ColleJ.:e of
,ited to alltnd fhe German Table.
I.iberal _\rts arc da\,ifi~d in .UlUlher
21-Z.!

;L~'~f:';':.~R~;'~"~':I'~~

division of the ill~titution, studenu
concentrating in these departments
may be eligible if at lust SO semester
hours of their work is in Iibtral ~tudiu
offered in the Colte'gt of Liberal Arts
and accepted toward the lil>cral bachelor's degree;

3. They ~hall include 1101 less than 90
semester hOurs of liberal work among
the 120 hours ordinarily required for
the degree, exclush'e of re1luired
courses in physical tdllcation and military science:
4. Students electing a combined cur.
ricutUIII in wch fields as law. medicine.
dentistry, or engineer ing may be con.~i(te red if they have completed at least
90 sr'nestef hours of liberal work in
the Co\lelj:e of Liberal Arts;

5. Gradrs earned in applied or profe~sional work shall nOI he counted in

computing the quality point ratio for
purposes of eligibility. Applied and ]lrof~s~ional work shall be underltood to
include all training inteuded to de\'elop
skill or 1'Q(iltional techniqut! in ~ uch
fields as business admini~tration, educa_
~at;on. _engiuceri"g, home economics,
Journahsm. library ~cience. military and
air science, physical cducaliOll, radio,
secretarial. 'cience, ~p-e«h, and applied
art and music:

6. Weight shall be giveu to the
breadth of the course IlrOlj:ram5 of all
students under con~iderat i o n. The de partmental major should normally consist of no more than 2~-3O semester
hours beyond the intfmluctor), course.
In no case shall the student\ required
work within a iingle department, Of
combined Ilith related minor" exceed
42 .eme~tcr hours:
~hall
hal'e completed
in ~chool or college. or
in the two together. algebra through
qUadra ti(s and plane geollle-try, and
the equivale-nt of the inttrml'lliate
rol1eJlc cour,e in a foreign 1;IUKuage.
Either requirement mar be met lJy a
proficienc), teM.

7_ Studrnts

~atisfa(\or il )'

KALAMAZ

World Outlook

D
Friday by the student body of K;l.lamuoo College
Robert Renk
Bill Jap;n,.
LaVon Ben nett
D ... id Spieler
Walter W arin,

Editor
BUline .. Mana,er
F •• lure Editor
.sport. Editor

Facuhy Ad"ilor

Window On

Maintainance
~~:,2~~~. ~,?~~· Theme Song
6:00 - Ah, the jars of gast ric satia.

tion.

(To tht' tune of "Jleish-ho, Heigh-

ho" from 5nO\l White)

6 :30-7:00 - After-dinner ~nack_
7:00·9:00-Attend SlUdenl Senate
We dig, dig. dig. dig. dig. dig. dig, in

mecting to re(IUe~t chaperona!it"<' al pri-

the (juad the whole day thTU.

\'3te, off-campus parties.
iI:OO-Cultun: time: Adult psychological \\'estern on TY: "\\'hen did To dig. dig, (hg. dig, dig, dig. dig. is
\\hat we like to do.
you "nUl start hating your horse? ' .
\.I :30- Review alphabet and assume
study po~ition: lIead at -15 degree \\'c rake the leaves in Ilrcat bil{ piles,

angle to body, legg propped u\) on
chair hack, chin resting on typewriter,
referen~e hooh ,dthin reaching distance. Unfortunately, arms are pinned
under body.
9:45 - FOOD! (I1a,-e roommate h~lp
me up.) Small snack. tea sandwiches,
made of turkey salad left o,er from
Homecoming. fi~h a ]a formaldehyde.
one \\'elles Hall hard boiled egg (to he
drunk through a ~tra\\'.) and chacohue-CO\'ered ants from bio ~eminar.
11 :OO-Assume lIew stud)' position:
Pillow on bed. book5 on pillow. head
on book~: Q,mosis.
"
59 - '\'a~h. bru~h teeth, get
II :5:l-II:
ru( Ir f or bc.
d (. ust have proper
"
amount of reH.)
II :59-Con.cientio.. .Iy make out a
new ~chedule.

And [ea\'~ truck ruts with
smiles

gr~at

big

On the (IUad, on the quad, we \\ill lear

up all the sod.
lIeigh-ho, Heiij:h-ho
tractors go-

ho\\

deep our

\"ith pick and ~ho"el all da} long.
II~igh·hn, Ilei~h·ho,

Ileigh-ho,

Heiij:h-ho. Heigh-ho, we hate all things
that gro\\.
\\'t"11 lea\e uo Ili«e of ground unturued,

11:00- Be asleep.
\\'ith Heigh, lIeiJj:h·ho!
This is the schedule of a model ~tu
dent. And then there's me. [ don't
Patti ~1;l.rtin
make out schedule~ any more. 1'\0
and
wonder my grades are going up?
Fred Gai~('r

I n the face of the greal problems
neated by Ku,sian-American rivalr,',
we are often alH to forge! the smallt:'r,
but stil! important 1lroblem!; which exist throughoul the world tooay. We
can enumerate many of them: revolt
in Cuba; Soulh American instability;
I ndian- Pakistani di~agreement; Japanese objection to nuclear te'h: Algeria,
the Communi.t trend in Finland; Cypru~; and the Islandic Fishery dispute.
\\'Utern experts arc grratly worried
by the situation in Filliand, It SeClnS
strange to us that the lillie country
which the Communistl were unable to
Ol'('reome through force in 19-W is now
going O\'er to them peacefully. Aher
their biller struggle. one would have
thought that the Fion would bear a
grellt hlltred for tbe Russians, bUI they
don·t. \\'hat has happened is a question
foreign exp.ert$ are trying to answer.
There i~ a good reason for t he Communbtic success. The Russians ha~e
wooed the Finns by e\'ery means. They
hay,=, offered eeonomic aid; the" have
opened their borden to Finnish tour_
ists; they have opened newspapers;
and, most importalll, Ihey have a highly organized, tightly-knit politica l ]larty. The result of all thi~ i~ \11'11 worth
all of the \lork. The Finns now think
of Rus~ia as a big brother; Ihe Communist Part)' i~ the strongest single
party in Finland; the Communi~t
ne"$papen are widely read.
Finland is not ready, hO\lever, to go
o\er to the Communi~u. But each day
the Communi~t line cOI1\'er" more
Finn~, If something i~ not done to
('ounteract tht' Ru~\ian line, Finland
will go OHr sometime. A~ one of the
Ru%ians in Finl3nd h:n ~aid; "\\'1,' can
afford to \Iait. T\lenty years, thirty
yean, fifty }'ean; \Ie can wait."
The .\Iediterranean island of C)'pru~
ha~ been a sore spot for five years. A
British colony, iu pop ulation i~ ma(le
up of tllo-thirds Greck~ and one-third
Turk,;. The trouble lie~ in the fact
that the Greek Cypriou desire union

\\;th Greecc. The Turks. howe\er, fear
_ueh a 1110H', and the Briti.h can do
nothing without antagonizing one side
or the olher. It i, tbe Greeks who
hal'(, cau~ed mo~t of the trouble. The
oUllawed FOKA. "hich is a guerrilla
band of Greeh. has terrorized the island without respit(' since the trouble
~tarted. This group, \lhich is supported by only a minority of the
Greek~, has bombed. assassinated. and
pillaged in the hope of forcing the
English OUt_ The mao allegedly behind
thi~ organizalion is exiled Archbishop
Markario~, \lho, it is said, could stop
the ~hOOling on Cn>rus al a \lord. Beeau~e he ha< made no attempt to stop
it. it would appear that he belined
in .n.ehl .... with Greece at all CO~h
and \lith himself at the head on a
Cypriot go\,erlllllent.
The Turks are confused by the entire thing. They ha\'e always got o n
\\('\1 with the Greeks. but now they find
the1l\~eh'u the targets of repeated atta cks on t he past of the EOKA. T hey
naturally fea r that if Cyprus goes to
Gre\!ce. they will he forced to lea,'e
the i ~l;Ind wh ic h has heen their home
for centurics.
The English hav(' til(' bull by the
tail and ean't let go. They would be
perfectly willing to lea\'e the island
\\hirh ha~ gh'cn thrm 50 much blood~hed and ~o liule benefit. The)' cannot, hO\le\'er, for to do ~o would
create ;In hen greater problem Ihan
the one in existance nO\l After reIlCated conferences wit h GO\'ernor
Hugh Foote. the Rritish foreign ministry h;iS offered Cyprus her independence. but neither side \\anh it. It
would appear that they cannot gi\'e the
;~Iand away.
But the e0515 in both
mone,' and manpowe r make~ it impos_ihle to hang on much longer.
Perhap§ the answer is to ~p1it the
i~lalHl up hetwren the Turks and the
Greeks. and let rach group go its
s('paral(' \\'ay. It is doubtful that this
,olntion 1I'0uhJ work. however. The

-::===============================::;
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KALAMAZOO MOTOR COURT
- MODERN MOTELONE OF MICHIGAN'S FINEST

WEST ON U.S. 12, STADIUM DRIVE

5 MINUTES fROM KALAMAZOO COLLEGE
ACCOMMODATING 50 GUESTS - OOUBLE, TWIN OR SUITES
TUI OR TILE SHOWERS IHONEYMOON LODGINGS '
NO ANIMAL PETS
PHONE Fireside 2.8582

by Bill Vincent
EOK.\ is 110\1 determined to haH.'
whole island and \larfare would
douutedly break out. L'nleu the
crate Greek \ITCH leadership
EOKA, it appears u though
will be
dangl"rou,
m~ny yean to come.
Up in the cold Xonh, thinl'(~
gotten hot on'r a (Ii~put(' between
i
lan(! and England o\'('r
in the water around Iceland.
c1ailll~ tha( the fi,hint!: "rounds
tht' i~l;lnd are being o\"crfished.
iore, they h&\"(' extended their
to tweh'e 1II11u alld h,1\'(' fa"bidd"
use of th('~e waten to any but
Ianthe Ii hing boals. Tht'lc
1,'011' til ute the beu fishing ,",",'d~
the Xorth Atlantic and England
pend~ on them for most of her
production. Therefore, she has ignq
the ne\\ IlIn;t and has ~ent in ~
lmah to prOtect her fishing
There have IIeen many incidents
the people of Iceland are ve ry b4
against the English. They inter
England's aet~ a5 imperialistic bull.
and the Communist papers in 1ce~
constan tl y u~e Ih~ir J'Ialfe~ 10 sti r
the people.
The whole thing would be
ridicU[OIl~ if it were not so
Iceland may, at any til11('.
from SATO_ Becau~(' there is a
picion that we side ... ith England,
Icelanden are ready to expel u<
OIlT mi~~ile ba~h from the i,land.
Ollt of KATQ, there i~ a good
that the ComllluniH~ would ~oon
wnlrol. Xeither side will gi\'e an
ho"e\"er.
The ~olution to the prohlem i,
promi_~e. The be~t plan would
c1o~e down the walers during
iog ~~a~on and ('Ipen them for
of the year. That way there.
he little danller of the fi~h
ing. This problem mu~t ~
SOOn, for if it is not, we will hal'e
one of Ihe most \'alllahle
chain of \\'c<tcrn defen~('_

in a

,;'·;"io;,I:

bci

Three
,mall
hut
small
when
you problf'I11~:
con<ider the
wars often Mart o,er "!ittle
like an "in.igniticant coulltry
Poland." The'e l)rnhkll1~
watched and the)' must bt:'
with tht:' ~ame forc)ight as the
ones, for if we permit one
problem" to escape our
may lead to tht:' biA'lle~1
0111_ \,'ar.
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JOHN IMEL'S STANDARD SERVICE

128 N. We$tnedge
Phone FI9- 1OO9

Moc:hlgan at Academy

TAKE OUT ONLY
PRICES : 51.35 Cr liP pillS to.

MOTOR TUNE UP
BRAKE SERVICE

Expert Shoe SeNice

MU FFLERS & PIPES

GEM SHOE REPAI

COMPLETE LUBRICATION
FI 5_9294

Ft 3,3735

409 W. Michigon
Ae.oss from POlt Office

Flowers for
Eyery Occasion

ALL THE NEW CAMPUS

Elementary...
my dear Watson! From the happy look
on your physiog, from the I"heerful lift
you seem to be enjoying, I deduce
you Ilrc imbibing ClH:a-Cola. No mystery
about why Coke is the world's favorite
... such tasl.e, Bueh sparkle! Yes, my
favorite case is always a ease of Coke!

I>riuk

&P~
SIGN Of GOOD TASTE

,

Bottled IJI'\der CI"thnritv of The CocCl·Colo Compony by
THE COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO

fAVORITES IN fOOTWEAR

SCHAFER'S
FLOWERS

100/0 discount to all K- Callege

1402 W. Main
Phone FI3-6136

students showing their
acti¥ity cords

Mo's College Inn
Only 0 few steps from
Hoben, Hormon and
Trowbridge

Gary's Shoes
123 N. Bllrdick St.

Phone

5 OOl)'s No.th of Michigon

FI 2.4301

Wee kdays 7 A.M._ 12 Midnight
FRIDAYS 7 A.M. -2 P.M.
SUNDAYS 5 P.M.- ll Midnight
1128 WEST MICHIGAN
M'l. 8l1rns, P';prletor

NDye m ~ r
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Review: By R. Renk
Kalamazoo Collcge Playertheir 1958-S9 dramatic ~easoll
a "ery comlll('ndab(' production of
I
Wilde's Th .. Import ance of BeEerllett. L'nde r th(' R"uidance of
K. Balch, Ih(' Pla)'ers are
a tradition which, although
a p l ea~ant cxperielH;C and
though IS. prOI·ides more
amount of worry for Ih('
.. " ·····d"allla critic. The tradition
he that the Players take a
which by all aecoun t they hal'e
""';"'" doin!;, l)rC~ent it in a manwhich ~c('ms ('mir('l), inappropriate,
('nd up with morc than a bir share
Such was Ihe cas(' with
Wilde's pia)" II nems to m('
The Impor t . .. ce of Bei ... E.r ..... t

demands a large pro~cenium ~tag(' with
a plush ~ct, skilled eOIll('dian_ who lIa\('
pt'rfcct timing alld sparkling penonalities to fill in the character shells Ihat
Wilde constructed, and an audience
fa nnhar with Englblnncn and the
~tratified. pelrified, Victorian society
that \\,ild(' is pokilll{ fUll at. Kalama_
zoo CollclI:e could offer none of these
things. Yet the play enjoyed a larg('
measur(' of succe s.
Of cours(', on(' mu~t gh'c ~om(' cr('dit
to th(' author Q3car \\'ild('. T he i m_
portenc.. or Beilla: E.r..... t i~ a "ery
good play. In spitt of all th(' un~table
soci:1 1 cOllled), which adorns the 1)1.1).
therc i~ iI \er)" funny ~itllation at th('
core. \Vilde was working with all old
tradition that gOf'S back to th(' Roma n
J

''',d .,~., who h old scholarships awarded by American busi nC8s, stop

1.0 Dr. Weimer K. H icks, president. of K a lamazoo CoUege in K alnMichigan. (L.w R. ) Charles M. Meeker ofProepect. Heights. Illinois;

pial, The Me""echrui, when h(' de\'el_
"I'ed the tllt'me of the confusion that
rl:$lIlt$ "hell th(' identity of twin~ geu
mixed lip. I" the Victorian I'enion of
Plautus' th(,III(" Iwo young men. by
participating in a game call('d '"Bumburying", a~5ume dual identities whertby one, Jack. can be respectahl(' in
the country and have fun in th(' city.
and Ihe oth('r, Aly:ernon, eall be rcspeclable in Ih(' eity and hale fUll in
th(' country. To complicate thing!; still
funh('r, at the time when they are not
heing 5eriou~ each uses the name.
I~rnut
Th(' complication and ruolution of 111(' difficu!tiu which ari~c from
the confu~('d iil('nti ties is Ihe rea l
comic heart of Ihe Via)".
It was for thi~ rcason that the see-

Dnd act, in which Alg('rnon \-isiu the
countr) Ut3.1(' of Jack (kno"n in Ih('
cily a~ Ernull di'8Ui,('d a~ Jack's
brother, F.rn('~t. unaware th,u Jack h:u
relUTned to r('pnrl the unfortunat('
d('ath of hi, hruth('r. Eflle~t, wa~ lIy
far the fl1nnie~t act 01 the play. Rut
11 wa~ lint h,'(au,e 01 the funny ~ituation alon ... th;1I the second aCI was so
delightful. The aCling wa~ :II its be.t
during thb au. Th(' part of C('dly, as
played by \1arilyn ~7-piech. was partieularly rille. Mis\ Szpiech cam(' th('
n('arut of any 111('l1Ih('r of th(' ca~t 10
reall)' making th(' character come alh'e
by I)rojecting SOUle \)enonality il\to her
rol('. (('cily is a daffy, ~\\eel young
thinj:{ and, without an)" \'I"'r_ollal r('ff('clion on .\Iiu Sxpicch, the part c('rlainIy wa~ j:{il'('n an undcrst:lnding inler\Irttation. ~li~~ Janet Adducci was 1':£fecli\'C" as Miu Prism, the unmarried
but not r('signed go\'('rness. Hcr voice

Baroora [.ape of Grand Rapids, Michiga n; and Dr. Hickll. Says Dr. H icks:
" With its help t o colleges and students, businC88 is assu ring a future 8Oun.."e
of leadet"IJ- n ot for itself alone, but for every phase of American life."

SHOULD BUSINESS HELP
COLLEGES AND STUDENTS?
Collel!e educations cost more today, too!
facl, for many young men and women
for their parents-the increasing
of a college education has become a
majOr problem. And sma ll , privatelycolleges also have found t hem·
threatened by rising costs_ Yet it
vilalJy important to Amer ica's future
our young people be weU educated_
To help promising students and small
colleges, we and other American companies ha ve taken steps to give financial
aid_ Standard Oil, for example, has made
fund s availa ble which provide for 34
graduate fellowships and undergraduate
scholarships in science and engineering.
Four-year scholarships awarded through
the National Merit Scholarship Corpora-

What makes
a company
a good citizen?

tion also are included in this program.
Thir teen students now a re attending
school on these scholarships. Supplementary grants are made to schools chosen
by the Merit Scholarship wilmers,
I n addil.ion, Standard Oil has made
funds avai lable from which $175,000 is
paid yearly to aid privately-financed liberal arts colleges in the Midwest and
Rocky Mountain states,
At Standard Oil. where so much of our
planning concerns the future , we believe
there are few things more vital to the sur·
vival of our democratic, free-enterprise
system lhan a well-educated public.
That's why we provide for substantial
financial aid to both colleges and students.

One way of judging a company's citizenship is by its
concern for the fulure - not for itself alone, but for
the COWl try aa a whole. With busi ness and colleges
working together La build a stronger, more secure
Amer ica th rough education. a brighte r future is
assu red. for U8 all.

Dr. Ru nell J . Humbe rt, president, De Pnuw University, Gre~:mcnRtle, I ndiuna: " If it were not for
firul.llcial help from business organizat.ioll!:!, many
eapable students would be denied a eoUege education. The fo.r -sightl.>d companies giving this
aid are helping to conllerve one of our m06t.
valuable natur1l1 re6Oun:efl."

fit th(' part ql.lit(' \\('11 and h('r lines
wer(' d('lilererl with a f('('lillg for th('
pUI. Certainly one of the funnie,t
points in th(' "lay wa, th(' moment
\lh('11 Cnclf' Jack, a~ playcd by A~a
Pi('ratt, cam(' on 10 the t(,Hac(' in his
h!ack mournin!; clothe~. This is 1I0th a
complim(,llt and a complaint to Mr.
Pieratt. 11(' wa~ at hi b('~t. and thil
was quite good, a~ Uncle Jack in mock
mourning, and later a. L'ncl(' Jack indignant O\'er Algernon's ('ncroaclun('nt
on his own Bumburying right~. 1I0wCI'cr, ther(' w(' r(' time~, particularly in
the finl act, when John \\'orthinK J.P.
was too much of an aristocratic snob
and not enough of an aristocratic
1)layboy. In olher \\ord~, al limu It
~('emed that Mr. Pi('ralt approached his
part with 100 hea\'y a hand. This critidsm can bf' a"I)lied in a gelleral way to
\Ir. Curr ie. a~ Algernon, and Miss
May, as Lad)" Bracknell. Yet both of
these parts \\ ere well handled. It is
difficult to pinpoint the problems with
the intcrpr('talion of the main role5,
for ther(' was no major flaw in anyone's acting. Th(' parts simply did not
come Ihrough with as much humor as
the)' ought 10 hal·e.
Mr. Richard Curry wa~ ~l1Iooth an d
dappcr as th ... morc clever of th ... two
BUlllburyists. From time to time ~Ir.
Curry was able to present an off-cell·
ler, sly kind of a smil(' that \\'a5 exactly righ t for AIR"crnnn. Mis Marjorie .May, 3S Lad}· Bracknell, wa~ also
able to add an extra touch to h('r role.
It s('emed to thi~ critic that Mi~s ~Iay
had an cxtrClllely fine awarene)s of the
linu she wa~ ~pnkinR. That is to ~ay,
particularly in Ihe first act, much of
the social comedy is in th(' spoken lill(,
rather than in the charaCI('r speaking.
Ther('for(', it i~ e"lremel)" imflOrtant
Ihat th(' audienc(' not mih the hun\orous point of a panicular line. By carefu! "oice innection ~fin ~Ia)" ~('emed
to b(' Kuiding dte audienc(' to the juke,
and since lIluch of Ihe sQCial humor ill
the pia)" i~ dated this wu I)articularly
helpful. Ho\\e\·t'r, it seem('d 10 me
that ~liss ~Ia}"'s ~rforll1ance was not
(Juite up to her Ihually high standard.
AI times h('r English acc('nl wa~ not
cntirdy cA"co;til'e, ;11\(1 sh(' too s('emed
to takt' her role a little too s('riou~I)".
Mih Jean ne Dancey was elTccti~e as
Gwendo!cn Fairfax, another lIwee t
young thing who continually Contradicts her~elf with pericct grac('. Qcca~ionally
~Ii~s Dancey'~
\'oie(' I\'a,~
bothersome, when it wal"er('d betwetn
similarity to that of ~Iarilyn "'onro('
ami th('11 Dca Lillie. But on the Ilhol('
she handled her part eomp('tentlr.
Fortunately, or uniorlunat('ly. it seems
that the part of sen'al1l$ will bf' O\'('rshadow('d by Arthur Treaeher for as
long 01.3 sen'ants ('xi!il in plays. Ronald
Barrett, as l..an(', and Da\·id Hawkins,
a5 "Ierriman, w('r(' properly digllifi('d
in th('ir roles. Gerhardl FUH.t wa~
adequate in hi5 role as R{'\". (a1111011
Chasublc, elcn though he pla)"ed his
part with a little more physical enthusiasm than was necelSa ry.
It has always s('emed to m(' t ha t
there are certain play~ which sho uld
not be arena staged. T he Im po rt ence
or Beine Earn ...t is 0 11(' ()f th('m. This
highly artificial play (Iuictly but firmly
d('mands the pr(lpu di .. tance between
the plebeian audience and th(' ari:;tocratie characters. Arena §laging gal'('
the ]lIar an unnec('lsary handicap. In
spite of this th(' presentation "a~ good.
Mrs. Balch and h('r stafT are to be
complim('lIted on this OI)(,l1ing l)rO(hlclion. It point~ to\\ard an extitil1~ ~ea
~on of r)r_t cla$~ Ilrt'~entatiol1~.
P~m

Chorlos Rieck o f Chiengo, National Merit &holarllhip winner, and phys ics major at Notre
D ame: "Business is helping to 1I11lke it po88ible
for many people to continue their education . Its
contern for IItuden ts a nd colleges shows a real
long-range interest ill naUollfil welfare."

STANnAUD OIL COMI'A~Y

THE S IGN OF PROGRESS ...
THROUGH RESKARCH

L(,I
For
Let
L('t

us not drum anymore.
th(' night has ('onl(,.
us ~Ieep,
us di(' for awhile.

L('t
Ll!t
Let
F or
Lct
Let

us forget hO\l \Ie wept,
U$ forget ho\\ \Ie lo\·ed.
us not thi nk of God,
God is dead.
us sleep,
liS die for awhi le.

.\h no t There is 1\0 forgetting.
I lIIU~t II ('ep, I mu<,t lo\·>!.
I must spe<lk to Gud.
For ITt' is ri~en from the dead
I cannot sleep,
Not can I ("'er be dead!
- M.r. Lad.
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Editorial
The qllsJlion arme, a/ler the football leam 0/ Kalamazoo CoUsge
finlJht:d Ibe 1(,(1I01J 1J'#h a perfect record 0/ eight de/eau. u·he/her there
iJ pOJJih/y wmething f·«II"lbI8 in having II "mildly" (liSlIJlrONJ JeaJQ11 onc,
;11 a while, i11'otlld ilnJlI'cr IhiJ qllerry il'ilb an emphatic "no." At Jea!/,
tbere ;1 11O/hmg imdt/sicall, good or Ialii/ying abolll losing. However,
the yenr need not be 11 complers !(li/me hceaule oj the mis/arums! of ont!
/tam, 8f'en lor tbal team. /1 is very lrue Ihal the dtI fred olilcome 0/ afly
game is u·inning. Net'crthe/su, the attempt 10 I/';'J by dIsregarding other

IllCtors IS 10 place too greal a premium

0'1

f.';etory.

There is no real problem for any ICboo/thal fl'alltl /0 field 11 team
thaI will cams ON/ on top mOJ/ 0/ the time. K-ColJege cONid. if " were
regarded al importanl, haf'e a Iqllad of pla)erl capable of (Iomina/illg ...~-----. .:..------.:..~
the M.l.A.A., if nOI next 'Jear, then in tll'O ,)earJ. Unchecked reCrtfititlg Back r ow, left t o rirht: Coach RoUa Ander.on. Bruce Korzili,... , P . ul Gern. nl , Dick Ma tthew., Dour
of high IChool football Itars 11!01lJd JOon bring in high caNber athleteJ. Elye. , W.rrcn Gro....e nor , Ro.er Kra mer, Henry V. nLooy, Jim Lei. hl y, J ohn R obb.rl, Myrl Patton.
Ra lph S. yl or, Dal" W a ldo, Do n Steffen, A .. i.la.. ! Coach R.y Steffen..

"Free rideI" for Iuperior alhleleI, plllJ reduced academic JtandardI, u'ou/d ro:"iddlc row, I~h I~ ri,hl : Man.aa. r Roy Carhon, G.ora. MacLeod, Jim Phillipl, J ohn Gaynor, J im Bra nd, Bob
reJUlr in Kalamazoo College building up a long «'imling Iraditio,l.
Jim DUDD, B.II L'aa ett , Lou Vlld, Elton MeGe""', Dan Gib.on, John Lake, J im n"lch"r, Roberl K. MiI_,

Coach Warre.. Thomu.
ro .... left 10 ri a hl : J on Labahn, Nick Kik, P a t Murphy, B.... Krill Roher t J Mil ... Chuck Vand.rR_.I W.
B.rnel, Bill Alk in.on, T.rry Lind.nbe,. , K.D B.rth,,., D ...... Wr .. nd. '
.•
•
,

The difJicuhylieJ not in flI;,wing conleJtJ ;'J the intcreol/egwte nlh- Front
letie program, bUI whether thiJ is 10 be JOllght for iII Oll'n Jake, or if, by
chance, there are olher 1Iailiel more important to Ihil ;nJtilution. II hal
been the po/icy 10 refrain from gilling any IIlldenl eXira aul purely on the
baJiJ of hiI phYJieal proweJI. II iJ fell that the gOfll of attelld;,tg K or
any olher Ichoo/ is to receive a liberal edllCtllion. Education lakeJ Ihree
f ormJ - the intellectual, the Jaeilll, and Ibe phYJicfll. Only if there are
kept iI: proper balance II 'ill lhe Itfldellt ami the alma maIer both be1te{u,
I f one prcdom;'JateI to Ihe exclmion of the otherJ - the baJic purpose
of college ;J lost.
T he Iradition here iJ /0 fldmit thoJe Slude1m capable of high teaming
alld ,/esiring to profit from i, and 10 PUI thele JllldentJ 011 an equal academic baliJ. T o oblain athlew i"eJpeClive of their ability to profit from
further Itudy iJ disgraceffll. II iJ Iimilar to hiring a profcJIiotlflL athlete.
T hcJ6 nlm dre paid for doing a Ipecific ,ob-Ihal of participating in
athletiCI 10 the excJUI;on of anything elIo. Thi! is happening today in
many collegel and ul1ivetsirieJ Ihroughout the nation. Of eou,se, not
many do ;t on a grand Ieale, but mall take parI in Ihi.! Icramb/e for alhletic lalent. Some of Ihis recruiting is illegal, Jome is on the border, find
all is qU6Itionabie as 10 why ;1 sholiid exiIt.
[t iJ easy to follow the C'l'ou'd and rationalize a/terwardI, but it i.J
hard 10 stand up for what one believeJ iJ righl. lYle musllake care nollo
force thiJ Ichool to folloll/ along merel, becauJe u'e dislike 10Jing. Ollr
al hletie department Iholl/d be congrtltu/atc(/ on Ihe Jland il has take,l in
thiI ,espeCl. T he bOYI are expected 10 participate beca1Jle Ihey enjoy the
JpO rl and not for metcetlar'j ,eas01l!. T he JlalJ made every eIJorllo mould
a 11'tlmif:g footbalt team, bllt a lack of depth COl/pled 11J;lh a Ier';eI of flnfortll1/ale ifljllricJ to key piayerl and fI few bad brcflkI ;,: variO"J gameJ
l ead to a !BalOn !mbrighlened by an'j vic/orin
It is liP to all cotueNled to appreciate the difficuitiel of Ihe year and
Ihe generally difficult pOlilion of ally !Choollhal f1lt1intaim high Icho/asl;C
JlandardJ. ThiI jllst 11'aJn't a good 'jear i1l football, il WPI good enough
for erOJI eOlmtry a'Jd the baJketbalileam 100kI 10 be quite Itron8 for the
upcoming 16aJOn. Next year Ihollid be brighter for the forlunel of the
footballtealll, bill lI'e mUlt 1101 forgel thai there are oth" JpOrlI loa atld
Ihal if K lI.'antl to lake Ihe All-Sport! Trophy, all the teamI need the
cont;nuolIJ and 1/igoroul backing of JtllJenlI, alumni, and Ihe commllnity.
To u'i1l ;J nol everything, hilt 10 U·i,1 while ,el keepmg Ollr 1-'aiueJ
Itraighl u'oliid bring the mall IatiI/ac/ion 10 ellery O,le al Kalamazoo
College.
Dflvid Spieler

FREE

Cross Country
By D. Whittina h. m
With the completion of the 1958
Cross Count ry schedule all \Vednesday,
November 13th, our Hornets fi nished
with Albion in second place. The conference meel was a real surprise in
many ways. The big surprise to many
lIas Ihe winner, Jim Taup of 1\\bl0n.
Jim found Hillsdale'~ Hat rOuue much
\0 his liking. winning ill 20 minutes,
20 seconds. To get an idea of how iaq
the top men ran, the first ty,o miles
we re ran between 9.16 and 9.40 b)' Ihe
top five, of whom Russ Scheib and
Dennis I"itzgtrald were in there fighting for the Hornets. As it finished.
Russ Scheib was third; Dennis Fiu:gerald, fourth: Roger Crecl, eleventh,
~Iark ~Iilhom, 1..... ('I£1h: and John Donovan, twentie th. This gave U$ 50
poinb; two point! morc than Albion,
,md thirteen behind the \\illJling Calvin team. Having been nosed out by
Albion in the meet, there was a deadlock between Kalamazoo and Albion
in the final ~tandings.
Generally speakiull we had a good
year, but not as good as many had
hoped. The team wo n eight and Ion
three. Two of Ihe louu were by only
three points, and four of the victories
we re by perfect scores. But thi5 stason i~ over and we shoud look 10 next
season. The team .,hou[d onl)' lose (lne
member from Ihi~ lear's ttam. )'fark
.\liIlsom i5 a M'nior thi\ lear and he hab
been partly respOl1~ible -for the iuccess
of Ihe Hornets during the past two
I·ictorious years. A~ a freshman he
coached us to the finl championship in
oyer ten years and Ihe following year
lIe also took the championship under
his leadership. This year .\lark ran
for the Hornets which left the coaching position vaColnt. Xext fall we are
hoping 10 have someone of '\[ark·s
caliber again lead a much strouyer
H ornet team to the championship.
The team elected Russ Scheib as
moq valuable member for the season
~Iark Mil1solll and Ray Boylan as mas;
impnwed, and Roger Cr(!el as captain
for next year.

Football Roundup
Xow that the football season has
come to an end. and our lil·c seniors
have played their las t game for K College, a disappointing ~-IJ loss to
Oli,'c!. it is time to look ahead to prospects of a better season. This year was
one of rebuilding for our Hornet team.
Rolla Andcnon had only h'·e senior s
on Ihe team, but their loss will be feh
lIe:-t lear, The h"e who played their
last home game against Hillsdale are
Bob Cnchalitl, Don Steffen, John Ga)'nor, Lou Vild. and Dan Gibson. Bob
L'rschalitl, the best 'Iuilrterback ever
produced al Kalamazoo, was sidelined
for the entire season because or a knee
operation. Don Steffen. a rugged end
on both offense and defense, will be
mined next season. John Gaynor, the
only moln to play all eleven positions,
had knee t rouble, and missed pan of
the sea~on. Lon ViM, who had not
p[a)ed football since high school. this
.. ea~on turned out to be our best defensive man, f(!aT(!d by many opposing
hall (arricT$. Finally, Dan Gibson, this
}'ear'~ IIlOs t valuable player, will long
be rClllelllbered for his great line play,
and his d(!termination not to gil'e up,
no matte r what the situation was. The

In ~pite of all night gab se~sions, miracle filter tip, and unfinished themes,
Kalamazoo ",omell hal'e p;uticipated
Ilith enthu~iasm in the \Vomen's
RecreatiOllal Association fall program.
With the school year only beginning,
the field hockey team emcrged undef(!ated from W~IlAA competition.
Playing two gamu with \\'estern, they
lost the first by one point and ",on the

JACK'S
ACROSS FROM ANGEll FIELD

Phone F1 5-486 1
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GOING TO THE MOVIES?

A CARD
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Ray D. Pixie,

Rose at Lovell
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Soc:i~tl

Michigln Thuter Bldg.

The library staff has '""00"''',
special book sale ",hich will be
this Saturda), from 8-11 a.m. and
Sunday afterlloon from 2-5 1I.1lI.
books arc not of the "deadwood"
ety. SOllie h;n·c been made
as gifu to the library with the
that Ihey reach the students
manner. Others are either d'pli".
or withdra",al,. The charge for
books will be ~m<ll1; many of them
bc on sale for only a (juarter,
hfty cents and up, but none for
than a dollar.

o,'h",']

second by two.
While mcmber! of the opposile
cuss and discuss '·keeping in shape"
athletics, the girls seem to be
cerned more with participating
letic5 to keep in ~hape. Any
look al it, Ihough, the ,"m;«;;;~;,
league and tournamenl
many good limes and lasting
I
~hips (seratching, biting, and hair
ing not being as common as
I\ould belie I'e).
The recreational a~socialion
tinues 10 'l)(Insor an athletic
for Ihc fairer sex long after the
mid-term ha~ been (!ndu red and
hockey field is COl'ered with
Founeel1 girls traveled to Adrian
a howling clillic on XOI·(!mber 15th.
tOurnament play op(!neo on the
""ith table ICllni~ and ,'olley ball.
in.l( the ycar, the girls al~o have
tunities 10 expend excess (!nergy
te"t ability on archery.
ua,kelball, badminton. and
Obliou~ly. the e aCli\itie~ rarely
duct' ~porh"comen of the
Ol)'mpic faliber; hut ollthough
memhers are nOI likely 10 acquire
gold .\le,lab to pa",,, or trophies
th~ 1II;lI1tlc. the)" f:[ain Ilhal i, more
pnnant
friellfh. relaxali<'n, ami

HOLIDAY DRESSES
IN WOOL
VELVET
SILK
From

"CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST"

Directly Behind State Theatre

BOOK SALE

W.R.A. Highlights

Hamburgs & Jumbo Molts

Fre e Porking,

play of these five, nOI only
team together hut it also I
many of the other pla)'ers to lIut
cxtra effort.
In looking ahead, we see
year's team will have as ",-".. ,';
Dick Tyler and Bob ),Iiles.
inspired playing of Ben Krill,
year', most im llrOI·ed player and ~
ncr of the gas can award, and the
turn of oth(!r seasoned players,
Anderson is looking for",ard to a
prosperou\ season.
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _______ •

OAKLAND PHARMACY
" ,( ~ ,OAO'

. ..... ' . (.aIM , ,,

$15

JACKSON

JEUNE FILLE
W. MICH. NEAR ACADEM Y

OPE N WED. EVENINGS until 9

SUPPORT THE

FLUNK

ANNUAL

YOUR

FUND DRIVE

FINALS

Jau Concert
Feature Sto~pers
(\'(nill8;, December 6, will
1 milestone in the CenlUry
effort to bring outstanding
entertainment to the Kalamazoo
The same organization which
such a large part ill obtaining
Winding for the IlSth Anni\'er~ary
and which IJrou~ht Count
to
1
community last spring
VrcscnlS another big name.
110 meam arc the Chicago StampneW to Ihii tampus. Last winter
Centuries sponsored Ihe same
for what many proclaim as the
spirit ed social event of the year.
SIOIllpers. a seven piece dixieland
arc !ed by Chuck ChesnuJ. a
playing Icacher from Chicago,
"Sully" Sullivan with his
trombone. T h c:
one: of Northwest·

tern Vnilcnities favorite haunts, The
Red Arrow, will perform from 8-11 ill
the new \\'dles Hall Lounge.
The atm05phtre will prove to be interesting with \Velles being turned into
a Bourbon Street ni~hnpot in New
Orleans. A headwaiter, hatchcd: girb,
and bartenders, serving sandwiches and
soft drinks will be jU\t another pan
of the Bourbon Street atmosphere
which will prevail.
Ti(kets llIay be ohtain('d from any
member of the Century Forum and will
abo be on sale at \Velle~ during the
noon hour. Don't forget December 6,
and remember if outstanding enU.rtainmen! IS to be the rule rather than
th e exception on this cam\)us the st udentS will have to sUPllort thes ... activities.

•

Ceremonies for
Beta Kappa - Dec. 9th
almost thirty years of diligent
Kalam:u:oo College will see a
come true on Tuesday, O... cem9th, when the official installation
initiation ceremony for the local
of Phi Beta Kappa will take
Stetton Chapel will be the
of the program presided o,·er by
M. Gould, Pre~ident of
College and President of the
Chapters of Phi Beta Kappa.
c ... n.:Ulony ineH will be composed
twO p~rts. First the local chapter
be installed, and then ~ny new
mcmbers that are nominated
be initiatcd. After the ceremony,
"Science alld the
be givell by

December
5 Inter-Society Plays, Bo.... en
Auditorium, 7:00-10:00 p.m.
5·13 Chic Theater Play, Ch·ic
Audi torium
6 nu~ine~s and Industrial Center All Day Conference.
Iloben Lounge 9:00-10:00
a.m., Welles Hall 12:45 p.m.,
t;pto n Lecture Room 9:30
a.m.-4:OO p.m.
6 Jazz Concert, Century Forum
\\' elles lIall. 8 :()().1I:00 p.m.
6 Ba~ketball Game with Alma
College, there
7 Chapel, College Vespers.
6:45 p.m.
8 All-College Assembly,
10:00 a.m.
S Kalama7.OO Auduhon Society
Upton 156. e\"ening
8 Senate Meeting, Bowen 115,
7:00 p.m.
9 Coffee Hour, Hoben Lounge,
3 :30-4:30 p.m.
9 Chapel, Installation of Chapter of Phi Ueta Kappa,
8:00 p.m.
10 Recital by Faculty Trio,
Chapel, 8:00 p.m.
10 Society Meetings
10 Audubon Screen Tour, Central High Auditorium,
evening
II K;l1amazoo Camera Club,
Upton 156, evening
1.2 Chapel, Christmas Worship
Sen·iee and Carols, 10:00
a.m.
12 Basketball game with Hope
College, here
13 Christmas Formal, \Velle5
Hall
14 Christmas Carol Service,
Chal)el, 8:00 p.m.

Ka re" le1<e a nd Suzanne Horiun,.

Christmas Carol Service
to be Held on Dec. 10th

honor the new chapter. Approximately
two hundr ... d people are expected to
Helping general chairman Ruth Kehn
Mi~s Suzanne Horiszny has been
attend. Among the guests will be
arrang
... the candl('light ceremony are:
chosen
to
reign
Ol'er
the
10th
Annual
members of the fatuity, the adminisChristmas Carol Sen·ice on December Anne Colley, decorations; Maija Zatration, and thc board of trustees. The
14 at 8;00 p.m. in SteUon Chapel. The dins, publicity; Phyllis Watson, propthree other ~Iichigan chapters of Phi
honor of Spirit of Christmas has tradi- erties; Joyce RU1<ton, programs; Sue
Beta Kappa, at the U. of M., Albion,
tionally been awarded to that fresh- Kelley. reception; Ellie Ilelfen, ushers;
and \Vayne State, plan to send repreman girl who 11100t nearly personifies and John Kuch, slage manager.
senta tives. ~Iembers of other chapters
Ruth Kclin is aho the director of
the ideal in scholarship, \)ersonality, apof Phi Beta Kappa .... ho live in the
pearance, and intere~t in the school. the musical portion of the Carol ServSouth \Vestern Michigan area also
Although Su~allne ha ~ been at Kal- Ice. Assisting her are: Karen Burke,
have been invited. Following the evenamazoo College for only a little over organist; Patricia ~Iartin, pianist; and
ing program, an informal reception will
two lI1onth~, she has already displayed Ruth Seifert. violh'l~t. Besidc~ a ~n lo
be held, and the puhlic will bc invitcd
a
rcmarkahle interest ;n the people by ).liss :-Iancy \·ms, the mll~ical proto meet Pre~ident Gould and the other
and activitic~ around her. Her ~POJ1- gram will con,ist of the following nUI1Imembers of the organization.
taneOllS. friendly ~mi1e makes her a ben for the women \ choru, of vuices:
The Kalamazoo College chapter wu
",c\come addition to ~ lI ch groups as the ··Cradlc SonR" of the Hies,cd Vir!!i,,"
granted ih charter at the TwentyChriumas Carol Choru~ and Baptist by ]o>eph Barnby, "The Snow Lay All
Fifth Triennial meeting of the United
Youth Fell(lw~hill. Suzanne·s main in- ArOUlld·' arranged by Carl F. Mueller,
P"",d""" the official ceremony. a Chapters held in Augu~t in N"e .... York Tonight is the third annual Inter- terests
are biology and art. She i~ con- '·).'ow Let L's .\11 Right ~Ierry Be·' by
~l)()n~ored b~ the college will City. The petition presented by Kal- Society One Act Play Contest. The
sidering
occupational th ... rapy as a fu- ~Iichael Praetoriu~, "From lI u,·('n
amazoo
College
Wat
the
only
Jletition
program will start at 7:00 p.m. in
gh·en in \\'elle~ Hall at 6:30 to
l1igh the .\ngeb Come" arranged by
appro. cd al Ihis year's meeting.
Ro .... en Auditorium. Admission is 2S¢. ture career.
Clarence
[)ickin~on, "~o Candle Wa\
~li~5
Karen
Lake.
a
senior
from
The Sherwoods and Euros, la~t year's
y,inucrs, will pre§ent another Chekov Haddonfield, ~. J., has been a ..... arded Ther,., and Xo Fire" II)' Liza Lehmann,
play this year. They hal'e chosen The th ... honur of Chri~tmall Reader on the ·'Carol of the Wind·' by Robert ElVO/llel'l ' S
Mama,.. P .... po. .l. a humorous slice ba~;s of her reading ability, scholar- more, "What Child Is Thi~::~ arranged
of Rus~ian s()("ial life. The Philos and ship, and ~enice to the ~choo1. Karen, by A Louis Scarmolin, and '·'\ngels
~Iany recent gifts and purchases
Alpha Sigs have chosen William a sociolO(Cy major, i~ an active member O'er the Field)" arr:utged by Clarence
been reminded that sno.... - ha\"e added to the proverl)" owned by
Saro)"an·s The Hunget"t!n, a dreary of the Eurodelphian Gamma Society Dickinson.
thanks Kalamazoo College. The ~faeKenzie
,.\. traditional part of th(' e,·cninR i~
drama about the meaning of life and and has recently been chosen one of
natnre, but with the snow always home, located near the tennis courts
the ten studcuts from K to be rec- lighted candles in all of the room~ of
death.
At
this
writing,
it
is
,·ery
unSo, to opposite OMs lIall, was recently purcertain if the Centuries and Kappas ognized in W ho'. W ho In American Il oben facing the quad a.nd Christl11a\
·'the nature o f thillR~," warm chasl::d. For what is "ill be used is as
Carols played from the Challcl tower
will have a play to presellt. The Play Collet:u a nd Unive n it i....
a fe", cold shoulders, and break the yet undecided. The location and facili~Iis~ Cynthia Pet erson alld Miss for a. ha.1f an hour preceding the cereCoutest is spo nsored by the Drama
, the \Vomen·s League is reminding ties of the home would make it 1.'5\)1.'Judy Van Liere will serve as pages mony. The \\lomen's Le:~gue has also
, whole Caml)US of the Christmas cially adaptable as a faculty residence, Club.
planned a hot chocolate in lIohen
for the Svirit of Christmas.
which is to be held on Decem- small dormitory, or even a classroom cOI11I)lete rebuildiug of the supports of
lounge after the ceremony. A tape reGirls. thi s is your chance to building.
the main unit. The basketball floor together at the home of Dean Collins. cording of the musical program will
the invitation to the man of
The property on the hill above lien· will be widened, and twO cross-courts where they li~tened to hi-fi records of be played back at this time.
fanc)'. All those attending will derson Street was donated to the Col- will be included in the unil. In place everything from Ila)"dn and ~Iozart to
the music by Jim Laurro and lege by the Kalamazoo Foundation. of the old bleachers, new ones Ihat Tom Leher and "Songs I T aught My
"S~OWFLAKI<: FANHome-made cookil':s and
Two houses, formerly o .... ned by \\'il- fold into thc wall will be installed. Mother."
Two national scholarships for colleg('
the theme of the decorations liam Stllifbergen, are on Ihe prOI)erty, Aside from these specific changes, the rich, creamy hot chocolate were on the
senior girls are offered for 1959·1960
by Judy Pal'ia and Joanne as well as two other homes on Pros- general appearance and facilities of the bill of fare to top off a pleasant evenby the Katharine Gibb~ School. These
Margaret Henshaw ha, sent pect A,·e. This property adjoins the R"ymna~ium will be improved.
ing.
awards were e\taillished in 19J5 as a
to all faculty members and Connlble Estate, which wou given to
Other plans now under consideration
A hearty grou!) of t .... enty at the memorial to ~Irs. Katharine M. Gibbs,
Black is providin~ the publicity the college IWO years ago. The entire include the possibility of bttter hous- Sil11plOn'$ made .... ith clever chatter,
founder and first president of the
occasion. ~ancy Vot'. the Gen- hill is now owned by Kalamazoo Col- ing for married 51udenu. The Building voted on T.V. programs, and kept t ..... o
School.
Chairman of the dance, is encour- lege.
and Grounds Committee is at present game of bridge going. Mr. and Mrs.
Each scholarship consi,ts of full tuithe fruhmen women to help with
As the finishing touchet are being investigating plans for new married Simp~on supplied coke and !el·en-up. tion ($785) for Ihe ~ecretaria l training
and Sandy Lent is in placed (In \\'elles Hall, new plans are studenu housing unils. Such a plan coffee, cocoa. and English muffin size
coune, plus an additional cash award
of planning the special holiday being dra .... n for the reno\'alion of .... ould in,·olve th ... demolition of the pina, to augment their warm hospital."~""",,,;t' Alice Fay is tak ing care Tredwa) Gymnasium in 1959. The hutmentt and the (onslruction of en- ity. Tap~, friendly- ..... ell-known-dog- of $500, totaling $1.285. The "iunns
may select any olle of the four Gibbs
the tcchnical arrangements. Flow- main inlpro,·cment w;l1 be the addition tirely new housing units desigl1cd to aoout-cal11\)us, ate all the extra ieeschools for their training _ Uo~ton,
for the special !lue$ts .... ill bl': pro- of ~upports to the Roor along with a meet the ~t udent s needs.
cubes as soon as gla~\e~ ..... ere emptied. New York, Montclair, or Prm·i(leneC'.
by Ann Farragher and pro,·ision
Proof that an old-fashioned evcning
\\'inner~ are chosen by the Scholarfor the girls to purchase bouof ju~t talking can be highly inter ... st- ship Committee on the ba~is of colieRI.'
Judy (!)("Iper announccs that
ing wa~ furni~hed by a group of nine academic record, penonal and charwill ~oon h(' 0 1' sale in Ihe dorm
studenu who gathered at the home of acter qualifications. financial need, and
in Welle, at a later date. The
Dr. and ~Irs. Kaufman. The di~cus potel1tialitie~ for success in bllsin('S~.
of the bid is $2.75 per couple.
sion
lOuched on topics ranging from
Each co1!ege or unh·erslty may
Those who lament the ~o-called lack
Pr('5ide\1l and Mrs. Hicks entcrtain('d
",ill Lu:",in Ojt 9 p.m. and the
Christian it y to nene: !lases.
recotnmend
two calldidate~, and each
of
social
activities
(In
the
Kalama:too
three
tables
of
bridge
playeu
a.nd
rowhridge per will be 1:30 am.
All in all. it was nlUtually agreed candidate mll~t Ita,·e thi~ officia.l encampns
look
hoVcfully
on
Saturday,
joined
in
a
few
games
themselves.
Plan to make your presence a reality
the "SXOWFLAKE FA:\TASY." l\o~embtr ZI), as the heginning of a O\)en-faced sandwiches. cokes, and that thi~ sort of thing should be done dor5ement. Students who may be in_
more often, and the ~tmlenu would terested in cOll1petinJt for one of these
the weekend, Sunday e"en- ne..... regime. AI that time, faculty colTee were ~eT\·ed. and the party reunanimou~ly
v 0 t e a n apprec;ati,·e Katharine Gibbs awards may obtain
will he the t raditi onal Christmas members .... e1comed studen t ~ into their luctantly broke up in time to meet the
"Thanks" to the faculty for this gut- full information front the college place_
home~,
and
"a
good
time
.....
as
had
by
12:30
\)Cr.
Sen ice. alw 'ponsored by \\'omment bureau.
all."
Tweh·e studen ts attended Ihe g~l- ure.
League.
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Editorial
There are mm, different rl'a11 in ll'hich one calJ Jpe,ul a Ch";JIIllilJ
f·oealion. A lew J!udenlJ 1£,iI/ he heading SOHlh 10 balk. in the Jun. A
(omit/erab/, larger number will he IlnJu'ering Ih. call 0/ a holiday heavy
pOJl office department. or they fdll be selling ChriJlmas (Wnamenll or
they u:ill be !hoveling mow. Some /lude,lll uilt leatl8 their hooJu al
uhoo/, many 'will be trying IQ catch up on II JurpriIingly large amount
of I/udying that has not yet berm (/.oue, dnd a smaller 1Iumber '/Jilt be
doing 'lexl ;emeJle,'; 11 'O, k ahead of time. With worki,~g and studying
and lamily gel -Iogethers ami parties, ChriJtmas "acatiOfI ;s probably one
of the btuiest times of the yellr.
There arc a lew extra things that studenlI at Kalamazoo College
shot"d be thinking about dflring the Cbrislm(/.J f'aer/tion. 01 course, the
seniors w ill be thinking about the all important problem of pla'H for
IIftcr gr({(IulIlion. This iJ largely a private matter, althO/1gb naturalty tbe
coJ/ege is concerned with the success 01 il! gmt/fillIes. A more important
comkleration lor the whole col/ege directly concerm a large ,wmber of
freshmen, sophomores alld jlmiors.
Chriltmas flacation iJ the time to start thinking about the pouibi/ity 01 being chosen as alJ s. R. Light schoillr. 1'h8 ught Scholarships
for summer study in Europe were set up lasl ,ear 0" a trial basis. They
were established 'wilh the beliel thaI something u'orthwhi/e cOllld come
from the experiC7lCe ollivI,lg and SllId')ing ill a cOllfllry thaI iJ not one's
tlalive IlInd. The Ught program is unique in American col/eges, and the
exp"ience ;1 proddes seems to be 01 nearly incalculable ""a/ue to the Silldenl and tlltimately to the communilY as a u·hole.
HOu.·ef'er, there are some di/ficullies im'oked ilJ becoming a Lighl
Scholar. The firsl ditJiCtllty is cQfmecttd 11'ith bc;"g chose,J, the second,
U'ith being able 10 go once the commillee decides ,011 are IJualified. /\fore
spedfically, Ihere is the problem 01 alltl;ning II high scholaJlic IIverage
alld prese,/ting an amiable personality, anti tbere is also the obviotIJ problem that will rewlt Irom II tou of income from a JIlin mer job and the
expenses abot'e those that the scholarship protlUles lor. The 1's(lIon Ihrlt
tbese /Jroblems should be subjects for thoughl (tnt! action {luring the
CbriJlmas vacation iJ that none of them prtsuJIJ an in1llrmOllntab'e
obIlacle. A JtlrpriJingty large ntonh" 01 people tire porcn/illl Lighl
Scholars.
Chrislmlls 1/aClllion is a gOOl' time 10 slIIdy, 10 pIli forth Ihe exIra
effort that changes a "e" 10 a "8". Chrisl11laJ 'Iiaca/ion is a goot! time to
be a liule more lriendly to the people Ihat one hllJ to associate Idth, 10
be more semirit'c 10 other personalities, am/lo make 01Je'S olm persofla/ily
a little betler thr.m il wuaily is. Christmas I'acation ;s a good lime 10 get
a ,ob, 10 11.'Ork inSiead of sleep ;tI the A.M. '£ he Lighl Schol(lfIhips arc
not jmt lor reslleu IOns of wealthy bankers. More than one of laSI )ear's
grollp had to go ifllo debt and 1J.·ill hat'e to get a job d!lring Ihis f:acalio,J
becatlie he made Ihe decisio'J that he u'lIfllcd to knoUi 111S1 a Nllie mare
about the world than il required of Mr. AfJerage Citizen. USA. FreJhmen who know they do not hef'e enough money ca'J begin to Saffe some.
Sophomores fl hose grade at1erage was 'lOt quile high enough in
their freshman year ca'l Iry /0 concentrate a liule harder, perhaps some
higher grades 11'ill aswre an IIward this year. EI'cryone can begin to ask
lor the indespcmable help that is needed Irom parUlIS.
Th e Light Scholarships oOer a chalJC7Jge on ,/lhlltever level 01le fl'lInlJ
to take il: personai, Jchool, national, internali01lal. The odds are pretty
good that il II stlldent realty wallis to he c(m spend d summer ;,l Germa'JY,
fran ce or Spain llith the Ught Foundation paying half 01 his expemes.
H e has three ')ears lind d)ree chances. If/ith a /iI/Ie self confidence and
delermi,lalion the gamble may prot'e 10 be fl'orrh it. ThiJ Spring over
twenty stlllle1Jls will be asked 10 represC1l/ Kalama'Zoo College ;n Ellrope
dllritlg Ihe summer. There dre slill bld1IR spaus in the coltmm desigl1a/ed
for holders 01 Slcamship resertJati01l1.

WILL YOU BE A SOCIAL SAD SACK AT THE
SEASON'S SHINDIGS 'cuz YOU CAN'T DANCE'
CHANGE THAT NOW
AT FRED ASTAIRE!
7 LESSONS - $35

( 1-4 persons accepted for some price)

FRED ASTAIRE DANCE STUDIOS
EAST MICHIGAN

Flrttlde 9-2988

would he ellual oppurtunil}' for all,
e,en thou!{h the learning proces'
mil{ht he ~ Iowed down. This prugram
i~ aimed at the lower classes II'ho feel
Ihat since they cannot afford to send
their children 10 private schools, that
tan he the refuge of upper class stl1denu who don't p;a<;5 the "Elel'en
pht\", the y ha,'e the right to gh'e their
children the ume- chance,
The Laborite ~ hal'e a lot of rea~on
on their side. but the Consen'ati"es
hal-e more on thein. The comerl'atil-e~
proc:ede from the usumption
that the split ~chooling system is the
IlCil way 10 good education. The el'idence supvort this. England product!
m05t of the great scholars of loda}'.
The average Englishman is more- highly educated and cultured Ihan the al'erage American, The "elel'en plus". they
al{ree, 15 an arbit ra ry me- thod. but they
feel it j~ necessary to start the child
young. Added to this, there are adl'antaKe~, The "eleven plus" gil'es SIUdcnt~ under the age of eleven something to 1I'0rk for j and if the reason
for working may be a desire for
prestige and nOt learning, it still brings
out the hut in the student. After the
"cleven plus" the more intelligent student~ are able to proceed at a pace
cnrre~ponding 10 Iheir ability.
They
are not held up by the slow student.
The .. low si udent. meanwhile. does not
h:n-e to knOll the fru.tration of Irying
to keel) ull ",ith hi5 betters: he gets a
good broad education and 01.1 the same
time learns a useful t rade.
"'hat about the late de"eloper? Any
student up to the age of fifteen can
take a ~pecial leSI which. if he passes.
pcrmia him to go into the liberal arts
program_ This \Iould provide for al-

Window On the Quad

111('I>t el'cry on(' of thue
Granted. thi~ s}'llen\ is not
granted, it n('cd~ a few "";';0"'0.1'
still it i, superior to our
\Ye have heard a
about our "glaring
education aud our losing race
Ru~,ia, but 'Ie do not ~ee m to
enough to wallt to
\\'1'
that by a I)rogram of
tng" education. and "making il
live". we can step up the "P'~'"".t
of scienti~ts and scholars. It
that no one has recogni1.ed
I)roblem.
The American school i5
the al'erage, or sligh tly below
age. Classes lIIust proc:eed al a
"hich the average student call
Ilrehend. Therefor(', the brilliant
dent is not challenged, he need
exert himself and doe!i not
his full capacitiu. It is easy to
that t he br illiant student ean
out o n his own. but without
guidance an d motivatio n. the
of any s tud ('nt working up to
pacitiu is s lim. \Vhat is neede-ci i
I~ ngli ~ h kind of strictnus and
standards t hat IJroduce a true
fllr learning and not just a
good marks. In America. e"e n in
lege. the "t\" is all important for
IlC0ple. and if it can be gOllen
"cracking a book". so mueh the
])emoc:racy i~ fine in~or.ar as
concerned. but in some fields
not work. I~ducation i~ one of
If" e arc to imprOle our
Sy~te nl, we must cha nge our
phy of education, \\'e could do
wone than copying the ElIgli~h
liona l system. As it i~, I wonder
many slUdellts 011 thi s camtlu~
('\,('11 pass the "ele\'en plus".
i~

By C.il Wrubl.
One of the mo~t gala affairs at Kalama700 College i~ thc annual Science
l\'ip:ht, which attraclS more people than
almost an) other soc:ial e,·cnt. Haling
recently obscTl'ctl and, in fact. partici_
pated in this fe stive eveni ng , I feel
that m}' insight into the re,'ered Science Department has reached a new
high.
The glorie~ of our ;"!atter,alld-;"[jcrobe Dil.j~ion ha"e heen extolled
across the country by such ullhia~ed.
intellectually sound ]lublications of
natiolll\ide circulation a~ The Alumnua
and The K.lama%OO Colle,. Bulletin
for 19S11_S9, not to mention Mad M.,._
zine. But those of u" who are fortunate enough to have fiut hand knOIIIedge of the subject can re'eal the
deep-rooted reasons for Ihe ~ucce~~ of
the science program at "E;:"
The Science Department is a halen
for those people who ~re- intellectuall)·
curiou~, s erendiJlitou ~. patriotic audlor
nOI smart e-Ilo\lgh to be English ma·
jors. The halls of Upton and Olds arc
filled "ith this curious breed, perfumed
wilh hydrogeu sulfide and Odor dt la
Shark and speaking in reverent tone~
about "the rounded head on the median
side of the proximal end ,)f the hlllne_
rus which articulate-s \Iith the ",lenoid
fo~sa" (tran~lalion: i,n't it nice that
we can mo,l.": our anm?) and "the
combuqion of the element hydrogen
and the ele-ment oXHj:en in ]lrOI}()rtion5
of one to eight. re~pecti"ely, hy lI'eight.
to produce a coml)Ound of 'Iide ili,tTi,
butiOn a II d inl('rcstinlf propertie~"
(tran~lation:
wattr. water, ('I('ry,
where.) Such jarp:on j, n(lW common,

1)la<:e to my ('ars, but I can remember
a time \l'hen ...
It all began when I wa~ a freshman.
had tll'O laboratory sciences, biolol(y
and chemist ry. a charming couple. The
first day of e1as,es I had Fr('shmall
Ilia Lab. It \\'a~ a ehallCllldng cxperiencl.". The elite p:roup of Jab anistants
paraded hefore the class. om ni ~cient
and omnipotent. They posted the as~ignment for the day: the ob~er"ation
of genu-"ine cheek cells (oun) under
a genu-wine microscopt'. Filled with
elat ioll ;at the pro~pect of disco"ering
..omething nel\ on Ihe biolop:1cal
horizon. I ~craped the in~ide of my
cheek with Ihe sharp edge of 111)' ~cal
[lei and (after a sl\ift tramfu~ion)
I'ie\\erl the re~ults under a highpowered lens. Unfortunately th('re
were no cells to be secn
, bllt what
we", those peculiar lillie, .. c-rall1ing
auimalcules(?) with the. . eight
pain of legs and the .. , forked. ton_
I'uel and
. . TWO HEADS ? ? ?
( Exit ~cr('amin g.)

Actually, fre~hman bio wasl\'t so
bad. or course, some people thought
that the prof lectured rather fa!!. but
I managed to keel' up I\ith hinl except
for ont horrible day when my 1(XY ~
g uaranteed \\,hi1.~o Ball Point Pen
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Recelltly I rece-il'ed a leiter from an
acquaint alice of mine ill England. [n
it he dlsclI~"ed thc presellt political
is!iue~ betl\!'!cll the Laborite~ :1.11\[ the
COIl.:.er"ath·u, Thc bill'seH i,we now
is education. The La!writes are advocating a \'Iolellt change ill the educati onal system. What they want il a
comprehen3il'e ~ystem patterned after
our own. They would throw out all
such things as the "ele\'en plm" e"ilmination and the <epilration of ~lUdelll~
into technical and hbt'ral art!. uhook
I think that thi~ i~ a poor idea. and T
would further say that it is we ",ho
~hollid cop}, them.
\Vhen iln English child reaches the
age- of elel'en, he take-~ an examination
to delennine "hether he goes on to
higher education or goc:s to a trade
school. Thus, tho)e "ith the ability are
sent 011 to study, while those who do
not have the ability are given the opportunity 10 learn a suitable trade. The
Laborites e1aim thilt to put a child in
such an important ~ituat ion at the age
of elel'en is no t only unfair, but likely
to cause permanent p~ycholoKical dam age. The effect on those who fail to
pa~~ is likel y to brinK ,,!wut a feeling
of social inferiority and cause them to
10$1." intere$t in learning. The "ele,'en
plus" also discriminates against Ihe
late del'elopers, ~ay the Lahoritu, The
studelll who docs not rea ch hi~ intellectual capilbilit)' until fourteen or
fifteen is cheated of a higher education,
Furthermore, the I'er)' ide-a of separating the students ;1110 h,o classes is
contrary 10 Ihe democratic ideal. Because a student is ~uperior does not
entitle him to superior treatment. If
England inaugerated a comprehen~i\'e
system. the Laborites contend. Ihere

by Bill Vincent
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mating

habits til

\\hooping addition, I became better acquaintt'd
wilh the teaehcn in the devanmcnt,

10>"", h;,I,

I \\a, regre"ing admir·
111.\' chemi.try cour~e. It wasn't
work that bothered me,
the weekly three ho ur lab
laHcd from I P.M. to 7 P.).t.
,,;u di\~ouraginl{. although a
boon to my diet because I always
I dinner that day and al'o avoidlunch, having heard that an
.ictil1l ha~ a better chance for
on an e"lpty ~tol1lach_ I set
remarkahle record in the his·
the Kalamazoo College ChemDepartment: narry a week went
hat I didn't 5acrilie blood. skin or
to the cause. III one single
I ble" up thr.. "ineJ<plodable"
bulbous things which I
fellov. students for use as
Mars Helmets in their
Space Kiu. The only girl at an
all male lab bench, my lab
nen lived in mortal f~ar of me.
put on safety gOl(gles "hen I lit
131111\011 bUfller and pl ugg('d Iheir
time ( hcated wa ler. T hey
kids. I gavc litem to the

I managed to live oUI my
yea r a nd. unbelievably,
back for more as a sophomore.
with the joys of organic
and "ertcurate anatomy. I
haVpy to learn that these courses
ha\'e a more tangible application
lifl' than did the basic
I ycar cour~e~. It was grand to
a chance to learn ~om~thing use·
and necenar.'. like the forty·nine
n1u~cle, of a cat and how to syumy own personal monogrambr;loud of a5pirin (e\'en if I could

AWS Convention

"Acll0m and Attitudl's" were the trtluble with frc>hman orienlation. In
It\ ama%ing ho\\ much )'011 can learn
about a prof in an hour-long confer- main Il.~int~ of di~cu5~ion at the con_ thi~ di~eu~~ion group. A \\'S repreence about a slipping grade poinl ferem:e of A~'ociated \\'omen Student5 'entati\e~ d('rided up-on three aims on
average!
loch! 0\1 Xo\'embcr (5 at Eastern Mich- "hieh to ha'e th('ir idea~: AC'luaint
i)o:::ln College iu Ypsilanti. Thirteen the fro,h "ith rampu, policies. help
Actually, people who have Itrangc
~Iichil(an colleges and universities par- them with adjustment problems, and
ideas about science prof('uon arc all
ticipated.
l~cVresenting
Kalamazoo help them to hecome a Il"rt of the
wrong. :\105\ people lend to picture
wcrc:
Xanc)'
Brown,
Gail
Chisholm, group, E\ery campus fl'lt thaI the;r
them as absent minded, idiosyncratic,
.\lary Cro~s, ~Ionica Drees, )'lary }o Rig·Little Si\ler program was quile
a wee bit "n ........ 1. Thl")' Icnd 10 draw
effecti\'1' in all Ihree of these aims.
these conclusion~ on Ih(" mO~1 skimp), Dunkirk. Sue Kes~le r , and Judy Stan~
One of the main difficult ies with this
field
with
Dean
John~on as advisor.
evidence. So what if a (uta;n hud of
Arril'ing
a
Il'w
minutes
late
becau~e program is that it drops off. usually
the biology Ikpartmenl d~sn't know
just prior to H omecoming. This dewhat sidewalks are for and insists in of slippery roads. we found Ihe confeau its origina l purpose. as many
ference
already
in
full
$wing.
)'Iany
of
bealing a path between the willdow of
girl! feel that it should be continued
us
"'ent
"ith
a
slightly
neg.ui\'e
atti.
the seminar room and the door of
at least until the end of the first term.
Rowen? And is then: anything unusual tude, fl'eling that this was just anothe r
confe ren c~, someone had to represent Special empha~is. in thi\ area, should
in a person'!; forgetting that their clan
our college. But it didn't take long for be gh-en to the townies \\ho seem to
meets on \\' ednesday, nOt Thursday?
be lost in the rush. ne~ides social aid,
our attitudes to change.
\\'hy do students gin' strange looks to
academic help is also needed. Some
Enthusiasm
bounced
from
one
corner
~he head of the chemistry department,
of the gym to the other as the opening ~chools require a dan meeting once a
lUSt because on Science Night he diswt'ek for the fint lemelter, stressing
posed of some "SlUR''' that "a ~ littering general a5sembly went on. Elaine
the teaching of effective study habits.
Forkapa,
Xational
Vice-President.
from
his lab bench and disco\'ered the next
Kent Statt; in Ohio, talked about the The value of much acth-ity during the
dar thai the "stuff" was the product
Xational Conference aims with such first week. in a fairly i~olated campus
he had been worldllg o n for th ree
was streuC'd. This gives the frosh no
e
months? After all, he's too youn, to nthusiasm and sincerity that as we
ldt
to
attend
smaller
group
di~cU5- opportunity to get homesick. (he hasn't
be ilbsent minded! Personiltly, I t hink
~ions. we felt that even in o ur small got time ). rather a chance to develop
people who talk about sde ntists are
scale Krou\>. we could accomplish much das~ c1O~t'n('ss, and a chance to meet
jealous. Everyone who is anyone is
his faculty.
if we had the right ilttitudes.
trying to get in on the field, even t he
On most campuses. bccause 1110st
There were five diffe rent disc ussion
English Department. JUS t the other
groupl which concent ra ted on different women are aut omatically members of
day, as I sat a n entively in my Shake·
areas of campus lile as concerned with :\ \VS. many do not know what this
speare claS5, I heard the science of
A\\,S. In the morning sessions. there group's aims and functions are. The
biology applied twice, We were told of
third group concerned it ~e1f with prea certilin character in Henry the was more emphasis on "actions". different problems on different campuse&, ,C'ming :\ WS to the campus. One
Fourth who was "dehydrated until he
<lnd in the afternoon. on "attitudes", method sugge~ted wa~ the p~riodiCill
was twenty-se\'en year~ old" and who, or more un;"ersal ideas.
sending out of newsletters. telling
being a rather choleric iiOldier. had The fint group discussed A \VS elec- telling ahoUl \'ariou~ functions and
Another was to
"~hot off his adrenaJin glands." So we tions, Anyone interested in becoming seT\'iee~ of A \\'~,
ha\-e
announcements
made O\'er the
an
officer
must
write
a
"cry
complete
see that &cience is ri~ing ever onward
college radio station. The introduction
letter
stating
"hat
the)'
idt
that
officI'
and upward. Xow it even has euiture.
entailed, wh)' they \\'t;re qualified, and of the officers at a tea in September,
"hat experience the)' had had. I'ruent plus the ~pon~oring of more informal
mcntber~ of the A \VS Council would Ihing) )uch as pajama parties, in the
read and evaluate these ;lopplications dorm were more ide;_~. An posters adand then decide if their name would \'ertising various functio!!s could be
be put upon the ballot. Thi~ would done in a distinctive color - to be asmake m051 people think twice before ~ociated with A WS only.
"All girl~ must wear nylons to all
they applied for a position. and thus
eliminate an)' haphazard entries. e\'enillg meals," demand many school~.
~om(' schooh put a numbcr of girl5 In the fourth ~t5~ion proper drcs!. and
up lor pre~ident: the onc with the hehavior and housing regulati ons were
mo~t \,otes will be elected pre~idcnt, discussed. Some ~ehool§ greatly ~tre~5~econd 1II(.\t. "ice-president, and 50 on ed exactly what had to be worn, but
dow n the lille. In this manner. the in general, all agreed that the girls
~eTl'ices of a well I]ualilied penon are should be dres~ed like ladies, where\"er
th~y go, ~hn)' schoob limit the nl1mnot lost.
Every campus seems to ha"e some her of gue~l~ a girl llIay h.\\'e during

FREE

GOING TO THE MOVIES?
Free Parking, any NIGHT or SUNDAY,
with, purchase of at least

52.00

worth of gasoline.

farl Risbridger's
DOWNTOWN PHILLIPS 66
Rose at lovell
Directly Behind State Theatre

LEA R N
TO PROVE
DIVINE

INFLUENCE

Attend this FREE lecture

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:
COLLEGE GRADUATES

(Salary $4,800 to start)
STATE GOVERNMENT OFFERS
COMPREHENSIVE TRAINING PROGRAMS IN:
GEOLOGY
' FISH AREA BIOLOGY
' FISHERIES BIOLOGY
' FISH HABITAT BIOLOGY
'GAME BIOLOGY
FORESTRY
LAND APPRAISING
The Michigan Civil Service is now recruiting applicants for its current examinotion program. A number of trainee positions involving
intensive on - the - job development progroms will be fill ed from th is
examination. Th ese pos itions lead to full profess ional sta tus in a
given field .
Applicants mus t be college graduates by January, 1959. Voria ·
tions in majors requi red a ccordi ng to closs. Starred classes require
submission of transc ript.
Write for opplicotion for examination before December 10, 1958
to Michigon Civil Service, lansing 13, Michigan .

l

COL LEG E I N 0 E X

The Influence of Immanuel,

God with Us"
by Clifford R. Nysewander, C.S.B.
of Indianapolis, Indiona
Member of the Board of lectureship of The Mother Church,
The Firs t Church af Christ, Scientis t, in Boston, Massachusetts

Sunday, December 7
4 p.m.
Central High School Auditorium
S. Westnedge at Vine, Kalamazoo

ALL ARE WELCOME
Ulld er the aUlpicel al ~ca"d Church al Chrill, SciCll t;l t, Kalamazoo, Michigall

the year, and when she ma), ha\'e them.
The major prohlem coneerning gue)\S
on an campu,e~ ii "hat to do when
_,he i, late for a pef or raih to ~how
up. Thi~ is e~pecia!l)' important when
the gue,t i~ nOt a friend of the dMm
.tudent.
In the diseus~ion of social and service ]!rojccts, ~0111e valuable suggestions
were gh-cn. hahY$itting bureaus. help.
ing with l'nite<1 fund drive, selling old
books at the beginning and end of the
term, and putting OUI social calendars
~ho"ing proper dress for differen t
activitie~ (thi~ could be corrtlated with
a fashion show). This group em·
pha.ized the need for a Standards
Board, done iointly with Men's Union
and A \\'S Thi$ group would outline
general conduct on campus including
manen, dorm rules and eltiquclte. One
man and woman from each da$$, and
from town. and one represen tatil'e
from each society would compri~e the
board.
~Ian)' ideaJ seemed to be common
to all the ses~ ions, and from these we
agreed on some definitt' ways in which
to stimulate student inte r cst in all
campus activities. During Orientation
week. there could he an activity carni.
val in which all campus organizatiOns
would have a booth to show new and
other inte rested students exactly what
Ihey do. The advent of .ta,line. at
dances helped the social mixing prob·
lems on many camllIISes. To ra ise
mone~' a penny ni,ht could be held
during which a girl receives an eX·
tended l)Cr of oue hour, at the cOst nf
a pelllly a minute. And fiually th~ \I_e
of campUl conte.b, such a~ most
eligible bachelor or girl of the month
award, usually generate much enlhuSla~m.

Although thi s ,\a~ an t\\\'S conference. the i(lea~ stressed were those
which \\ould make a\1 campus organi.
zations more unified. and throug h
unity, efficient - J . Stanfield

Sherwoods
Hear Allen
In initiating their new llrOF/ram nf
inviling prominent speakl'n to addre~s
the members and their guests, the
Shcrwood Sociely had a~ thcir November speaker. the lion. Glenn S. Allen,
}r" Mayor of Kalamazoo. who ~poke
on the topic, "Law lind City Go\·ern·
ment." It was finiu!!" that Mayor Allen wa~ the first of such sJleakers for
a~ a graduate of Kalama~oo 0:ollege
he i, him~elf a former Sherwood.
The fir,t part of the Mayor's ~pt'f.c h
c('IHered around the present OI)I)Onunitie~ offered in the field 01 Law. and
the requiremenU that are necenary to
beconle a sUC'('"es~ful lawyer. lie thcn
went on to di~cu~~ city B'o\'ernment,
and how it applied to tho~f. int~rC5ted
in it as a career as well a~ to the private citizen. The Mayor compared the
City :\Ianager type of government, as
it is in Kalama7.oo, to other forms of
city government. Afte r thc address
there wa~ an informal discussion in
which the audience was invited to ;lo5k
questions. Hcre the Mayor ~tre,sed
the need for each citizen to he informed about go.'ernment. and to take
an interest in $eeillK it run well. He
pointed out that in mallY communities
the gO\'ernm~nt i~ unduly influenced
by minnrity groups because they are
the only one~ interestrd enOUl{h in
gO\'ernmcnt to work for what they
want.
Followin!,: the di,cu~,ion Ileriod, reirhhmenb were en'ed, The Sherwood~ plan to continue to bring ~imilar
~peaker~ to their meeting~ throughout
the rear, and there will hf: a limited
numher of guesl$ indted tach time.

Mo's College Inn
Only a few steps from
Hoben, Harmon and
Trowbridge
Wttkdars 7 A.M._ ll Mid" ig ht
FRIDAYS 7 A.M.-l P.M.
SUNDAYS 5 P.M.• ll Mid";g"l

1118 WEST MICHIGAN
Mrs. Burlls, Pripr ie lar

KA

Hornets beat Albion: 69-61

Basketball Preview

By O. " CI Spieler

be plugged by the improvement uf
Kalamazoo College Ih;s suson looks a replacement at renter is found. " 'alt either or both of the freshman candi·
\0 b~ a re:15onabl)' Ilell-balanced club. was SCl;ond in ~corinl{ la\! year with dates on the team.
Gordon Rodwan. of Ferndale, at 6-7
", jIlt a great deal of potent ial. Al- an 11.9 p.p.g. a\'erage. 1Ii~ one handed
IhOlll':h K ha~ not captured the ;\IIAA (wer the head ~hot is a trade mark. is the tallest player o n the team and
conference crowlI in ba~ketball since l li~ ~hool1ng in practice this fall looks the talle!>t in the \la\t ~~\tral )'ean to
1950 - there ;$ at least a good possi- e~petially deadly and ~hould mean all put in an appearance on the court for
impro\"ement on the ~coring of la~t Kalamazoo. There is little que~tion
bility that we may do so this year.
Returning for K will be the entire ,ea~on. The one ~eriou~ problem with hut that he will be playing llluch in
fiht ~tr;ng from the close of I;lSI sea- "'alt i~ that he ha$ <orne lendency to the early part of the ,eason in an atJOII .... hen the tum tied with Calvin 1.lay it rouRh under the boards. and tempt to gain .. aluable experience. If
for ~econd place in the league, (ah';n, lead the team in pcr~onal foul~. !lla~er Gordon is able to l;ome through. it will
on the other hand, has lost in big is a good dcfen~he center e,'en though in(reas~ the o\"er all height and
center through gradu3tion. HoPf', how- he mu~t ohell play again~t boYfi Ihal ~trengthen the bench.
enr, has al1 of its big gun~ back again arc a~ much as lin' or ~ix inche~ taller.
Jon Liudenberg. a fre~hll1an, frolll
for this yrar. During the past cam- \Valt pulls dO\\11 more thall Ilis ~hare Dowagiac, is 6-S tall and may break
paign, lI ope had an over-all record of of rebCIund~ throughout any game.
into the starting lineup before the ~ea
Alis GrinberilJ. "The Leaping Lat- son i~ o\'er. He has looked Rood ill
19 ,\ins and three 105ses. One of those
lo~~e~ was 10 \\'beaton College of 1\1i. I'ian." i~ a 6-Z fonurd who broke into pre-season drills and with added expe·
nois, thought by many to hal"c had the the starling lineup late la~t sea~f)n. rience could helll the tea tn tremendbc\\ \U1all (oilegl' basketball team in Ati~ scored 113 point' and ~houlli do ously.
t he country. Anothe r of the 10$ses of much better playinil a full schedule.
ROil \'anderKlok, a 6-3 ~ophomore,
Hope was 10 OUf own Hornets. This AltJwllgh he i5 not tall, Atis can out played at Kalama:too Christian. John
would indicate that Kalama7.oo can not juml) and out rehound opponen ts many \ Volcol!. a 6-1 junior, from Berrien
he cast lightly aside in the pre·sea so n inches taller.
Springs and Jon l.abahl1, a 5· 11 soph,
The hack court combination of the
ra tings. Every school is cot1ceded a
from Wayland Academy fill ou t t he
chance for imp rovement and. as a Hornets is nnC)ue't;ouably one of Ihe pre~~nt varsi ty. along with Bill Baker
best
around
the
league
and
elsewhere.
whole, the }'II AA is stronger an d betand Dennis Barker two S·II guards
Bob Fletcher and John Thompson form
te r balanced than in any recent y,",a r.
who played their high ~chool ball at
Of th,", eight lettermen on the t,",am an ahno~t imp regnable defense. T hey Dearbor n Edsel F ord and Battle Creek
which compiled a 13·7 ma r k. sil( are are all o\"er their mell and arc contin- Lakeview. respectively.
returnit1g. Graduatio n took Bob Ellis, ually fo rcing their opponen t ~ into mi.The Horneu Haske tball Schedule for
and C;!..ey Clar k did nOI report. An· takes. Offen~h'ely, bolh arc consistent
the
ea rly part of the 1958·59 5ea~01l
o t her letterman who will not sec al;' scorers though they should each imincludes: Dec. 3. a home game alta in! t
prove
this
year
and
on
thei
r
Ihowing
lion for several weeks is Roger
Albion: Dec. 6. an away ga me agains t
Kramer, 6-S soph center, who suffered will I)robabiy rest the fate of the team.
Alma; Dec. 12. a home match with
a
61
g
uard.
He
Bob
Fletcher
is
a severe knee injury late in the foot·
Hope: and Dec. 16, a home contest
ball 'effort.' Rog Kramer ....ill be sorely scored 208 points in the games last
with Manches ter. T he first three arc
yea
r.
Bob
is
an
excellent
playmaker,
a
missed unt il his knee comes around,
impor tan t leag ue contest~. Every game
fo r the one big .... eakness in this squad consisten t scorer, and an exceptionally
is of signi ficance. It may be rememis lac k of de pth. The first fi ,'e are of fine defensive man.
be red t hat H ope a nd K split las t seapro\'e n ab ility to play l;onsistentl y out·
J ohn Thompson, a t 6-0, is the other
so n in ~I IAA league games. ytt the
st anding games, but Coach Ray Steffen ~tart i ng g uard. Last winte r he tallied
H ornets finished a distan t second three
will have to look for several good reo 2O-l points and will no doubt do beller
games
out of first place because of the
serves among the r emaining membe rs, in the up-coming ~eason. JOh ll Iud the
loss
of
three games to other teams.
to hel p make the long pull over the team in frce th row percentage with a
Alhion. Alma, and Hi llsdale, all of
th ree mon ths.
fine 76.S% mark. He fouls very little
The fo rwa rd wall will be composed for the extremely aggressive type play whid. had poor records last year. Manof Hob Brice. Walt Mase r , and Atis that he shows on both offense and de- chester is a team with which K split
in two effor ts.
Grinhergs, Brice is 6-4 tall and was the fcnse.
The 1958·59 edition of the Kalamaleading offensive threat of the Hornets
Of the fir" string, three are seniors
I ~st ycar with a 14.8 poi nt per game and twO are juniors. Brice, M:uer, and 700 College basketb:ll1 team should imavcrage. He is also one of the leading Fletcher wilJ ~raduate this year, with prove on the re(:Ord of Ia~t year, but
r ebOUlulef3 and was ,'oted the Most Grinbeq;!s and Thompson r~turning for to win the ~IIAA will take a dete r h npro"ed Player of 57-S8. It is be- one more year. This i~ a \'eteran team mined sho'ling by cvery member of
lie\"ed that Bob may be able to im_ \,ilh lots of experience and fair the squad. The veterallS will have to
pro\'e on hi~ fine showing. He is a n height, Thc squad I,ill once a~ain dis- score more and Ilia)" all even tip:hter
agltres~i\"e rebounder and a real th reat playa tight defense. but all "ill have defense than in the ya~t year, and the
on both offen~e and defense.
to contribute more to the scoring in reserves will ha"e to show they ha"e
\\'alt ~Iaser. alia$ "The Axe," is also order to win the conference. A big the nel;es~ary ability to play champion6-4_ He has been playing center pri- hole against I lope will be the ab~enl;e ,hip ball. The I1C1rnet~ should gh-e a
good accoun ting of the11l~eh-es in thi~
marily, but is capable at forward ",hcn of a good "big man." This gap may
campaign so we \hould gh-e them Ollr
~upport in ,""cry p;ame_

Intramural Sports

The \VRA and Men'~ I ntramural
Swim ~Ieet \liI\ be held at Lincol n Jr.
High School pool. The preliminaries
\\ill be held at 7:30 on Thursday, Ja nlIary 15th and the finals will start at
7;J(} on Friday, January 16th. There
"ill be six events for the women an d
six events for the men. The team
managers will be ah le to get more informa ti on frOIl1 Swede Thomas.

Siwik cron~d the lini~h line third and
fourth. As volleyball gets under \\ay,
it looks like quite a compctition is
de,'eloping between the Centuries amI
and the Phil05. It is encouraging to
sec that the Independents arc entering
a team in \he \'olleyba ll compet ition.
As it appca r~ now, the outstanding
ga me will be played on December 9th
when the Ce nt ury team mee ts the Hone. hoe.
Faculty
P hil05.
CenttJry
Sherwood
Philo
South
ALL THE NEW CAMPUS
Xor th
FAVORITES IN FOOTWEAR
Independents
Cr05. Country
100/0 discount to all K· Caliege
Sherwood
stude nts showing their
Philo
Soulh
activity cords
Century
I ndependents
Xorth
Pll one
123 N. Bu rdid . St.
FI 2-4301
5 Doon; Nort h of Miclligon

In the intramural ho rseshoe league,
t he Centuries tied with the Faculty
for first place. The C~ntl1rie5. however.
.... ere beaten by the Faculty earlier in
the s~aSO ll . The Cross Country meet
was hcld on a cool Nov. Sth. The first
man across the finish line was South's
Vahan Yazarian with a ti me of 8:27.5,
The only Indepe ndent en tered in the
race, Tom Kra use, came in sel;ond. The
Sher wood's J ess Dungy and Ron
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Steffen Begins New
Basketball Season
As head basketball coach here a t
Kalama:too College, Ray Steffen has
been a contribu ting factor in whateve r
success t he Horn et's basketball team
has enjoyed in rel;ent yea r s.
Coach Steffen, a six-foot-li,'e three~flOrt a thlete a t Flint Cen tral High
School, sta rre d in football, basketball,
and basehalL Going into military servicc, he W:lS eventually asigned to the
military police and served 12 months
in Vien na. Austria, before getting ;!.u
opportunity to go to college. Upon
completion of his tour of duty. Stcffcn
enrolled at Michigan Sta te and plaled
three years of varsity basketball under
Pete Xewell, then head coach of the
Spartans. lie was high scorer of the
tum in 19SI. his ~enior year. and 'las
al~o cho\en for the ~fost \'alilable
I'la)'er award.
Afte r grad uating from ~Iichigan
State. Steffen went directly to Buchanan Iligh School for his fir~t
coaching job, and coached Buchan;l.n to
iu most successful season in recent
years. III 1955 he guided his team to
the sta te Class B tournament finals ;
and in four seasons his teams tot a led
56 \ictories as agains t o nly 21 defeats.
H is last ycar at Buchanan, Steffen
a",ain led his team to the stale fina ls,
despite the fac t Ihat it had los t more
gamel than any previous Bucha.nan
club he had coached. Duri ng his sta)'
at Buchanan lI igh School. Steffen. in
addition to his regular coal;hing duties,
also sen-eli as city recreatio n direl;lor.
In the fa ll of 1955 Ray Steffen was
named Ihe ne ..... head basketball coach
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( A . of N o y. 25)
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-I Sher.... ood
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at Kalamazoo College, an d
l;oach in foo tball a nd Irack.
Co.1ch Steffen the Horne ts have
cd three consel;uti\,e winni ng
In this span of time Kalama:too
lege has won a total o f 40
aga in~1 only 23 defeats.
lime, Kalama~oo College has
no lowe r t han third in the Mi
Intercollegiate Athletic
In 1955-56

lo~t 9 iame~. and "a~
!lfichigan\ rellre!>entati\"e at the
mect at Kama~ City. I., the
season, the Hornets tied Adrian
third place and ended the ~ea~on
a 13·7 mark. La~t yea r the

to Albion, llillsdale, and Alma
that thc Hornets had 10 share
place with that same Cah-in
In r ecognition of

WEST ON U.S. 12, STAD IUM DRI VE

meeting o f the Michigan

formance

in
Addi tional honors ha"e
his way in the form o f being
of the Kalamuoo
coach
L
the 29th annua l ~Iilk Fund Game
0 the H arlem Globe T rott ers.
0
Coach Steffen is ma rried, and
I
he wife. Pcarl, arc the parents
four lear old daughter. Shari
3
~eason,

,,

Mie ll igan ot

Pllone F15·4861

Pizzo

Pizzo

Acod~ my

MOTOR TUNE UP
BRAKE SERVICE

Pizzo

S MINUTES FROM KALAMAZOO COLLEGE

Homburgs (7 Jumbo Molts

ACCOMMODATI NG SO GUESTS - DOUBLE, TWIN OR SU ITES
TUB OR TIL E SHOWERS (HONEYMOON LODG INGS )
PHONE Flrtside 2· 8582
NO ANIMA L PETS

Steak's, Chicken (7 Sh rimp
FIN E JAZZ MUSIC

his

JOHN IMEL'S STANDARD SERVICE

- MODERN MOTEL ONE OF MICHI GAN'S FINEST

Kalama~oo

14 and

ACROSS FROM ANGE LL FIELO

KALAMAZOO MOTOR COURT

",'''<;''';''"

MUFFLERS & PIPES
COMPLETE LUBRICATION
FI 5-9294

DADDY, IS

SHUT UP,

THERE A

AND DRINK

SANTA CLAUS?

YOUR VODKA!

mdow On the Quad
By G.iI Wruble

Play Contest
Won By Philos
And Alpha Bigs

Gaiser Solos at PBK

In th(se day. of IIIsecurity there is uttcr some very unkind threats such
one thing for sure: Fred Gaiser is not as "I'm out to get you, Gaiser!"
the day \Kfore Christmas \'aca- prO\'oking, stimulating jobs which lire
~e\·(rtheless, Fred has risen above
On December 5th. the Kalamazoo slupid I In fact, he'. rather intelligent.
and all 'round the QUilod - gad, ;i.\'ailable to college studenu on Ilarole:
all this. His average has risen so high
a rat race I I On top of prepara- lIamp-licking in post officcs, selling College Drama Club staged it!; third And if you don'l believe this, ),ou can
thaI one 8 could mean disaster. Of
for going home - packing nven- Christmas trees (remember the Chrisl- annual inlcnocicly play contcst. From ask him to sho\\ you his Phi Beta
coune, in the eyent of a fall, he has
spirit
of
generosity
and
use
your
mas
Kappa
key.
changes of clothes in one IS x 20
the stand point of the Drama Club. it
Because he i. the only student mem- a shiney, new, gold Phi Beta Kappa
. along with the enlire section local state-owned forest,) shoveling was a success for IWO ruson,: First,
_ PX868IG from Mandelle, sidewalks (an u celletll liultstitute for 125 people paid admission for the even- ber of .. K ...• newly installed chapler of key to comfort him.
benefit of that term paper due that sadl)'-missed phYI-ed course,) and ing; and second, the thret plays wcrc Phi Bela Kappa, he has recently become a celebrity. He is also celebrated
fifth, making arrangements to \'arious and sundry other delightful all "cry well done.
for the monotonOU5 regularity with
olle', way to the bus sta- pasttirnes.
The: winning 1)lay was 'Jhc: Hunger. whith he acquircs his A's. Because
The second group of \'acationen is
(MUSh 1 you huskies), etc. - there
eu" by William Saroyan. presented by his a\·trage is 50 easy to compule, he
Se\'eral admirers of the white stuff
usual round of tuts 10 contend aho concerned with $la),i 'lg in school,
Alpha Sigma Delta and Phi Lambda. is the darling of the Records Office.
but
from
a
somewhat
different
angle.
that has envelopcd our campus lately
(These are. of coune. the pre _
This t ragic fantasy was reech'cd with
tcsu. There is a well- organ- These are the ~academic \)utterfliu,"
Unglamorous as it may seem, Fred ha\'c decided to utilize it by forming a
confusion
hy the a udic:m:c, but nOI by
I order for giving tests at Kalama- those stanlinp; creaturu who, on DeattributeS his succcss to study, and of ski club. They proposed that God's
the judges: Dr. Harold Harris. Rev.
College: back-to-school pop quiz- cember eighteenth, suddenly Illetamorcuurse to a certain amount of will- greatest gift 10 mankind, 5now, be trod
Lloyd Putnam, and Mrs. Nelda K.
day_after_ Homeeoming- Weekend phose from good-limc Charlies to
power to sec that thc studyillg gets upon by strange contraptions called
Balch. The 1)la}, was directed by Peter
skis. Unfortunately last SUmmtr the
examS. pre_midterm" vost-mid- Good.G r ief I - exams - are - only-fourdone.
\Vokol\, with a cast made up of Carol
Don't get the wrong idea, howe\·er. administration destroyed the potentialprc_vacation tests, post-vaca- weeks-away panic sprellders. These
slow-starting indi\'iduab are l uddenly Dennis. J;l.I1Ct Burr, Donald Fonda, Fred likes lIeOI)le, too. lie doesn't ly great ski area, the Quad, by conprc-exams, and exams.)
O\'Cfcome with a fervent desire to pau Keith Arnold, and William Vincent.
give the imllression that he is \'asdy structing a sidcwalk betwcen \Velles
afternoon, when all is lost
Giving the fore mentioned play a
at leut one test pcr course, per Iesuperior
to everyone else and he and Olds. So a group of stude 1115 join.\ ',the great exodus will begin,
mester. namely the final, and spend great dcal of competition was the docsn't deliberatel y look for the weak ed together to lobby for the nonclearb)' tomorrow night these hallowed
their entire two weeks paging through Eurodelphiall Gaillma-Sigma play, "The spot in anyone's ego. His future plans ance of snow from the new sidewalk
will settle do\\n for their long
booh (being careful nOI to damage :M ardage Proposal" by Anto n Click- e\'en include a vocation which requircs and the prolllotion of skiing at Kalnap. Harmon lind Hoben rethe pages, which are yeJlow and brittle ho\·. Thi! gay farce was directed by a liking of people. Aftcr graduation, amatoo College.
from the recent rage of snowwith disuse.) There are certain inevit- Janet Adducci and was pb.yed by Fred plans to study Luthera n theolog)'
These 31 eflthusiasts met in Bowen
fighu lIud indoor igloos. Trow_
able drawbacks to this kind of \·aca· Daniel Kelin, Gloria Rink, and Laur- with the inttntion of earning a Bach- 110 on Nov. 20. and under the leader_
recoveriug from the wear-andtion: first, one a l\\ay. manages t o for- ence LeITel. Mr. Kelin received an elor of Divinity degree. On the com- ship of an avid pseud05kier Peter Wolof the pre-Christmas weekend
get two or three essential books with- honor, newly created by this year's pletion of this theological training, he COli, formed a Ski Club. Suggcstions
desire"
paintings on
out which the others are a total lou; judgu, that of best actor.
hOIlCS to rcsume study in what is now of leaving the domains of Kalamazoo
the charming odor of mouldy
~econdly , there \\ill be only twO weeks
The Century Forum-Kappa. Pi play his major field, chemistry. Then he County for the hilly regiollS of Northand other scandalous things.)
to recover Irom complete collapse be- was "Moonshine" by Hoskins. Al- would like to join the faculty of a ern Michigan for weekend skiing ex"."d,lllI, relaxing ill pristine sillore finals. when the whole thing starts though the director Bilorbara Simons smal1 liberal arts college.
peditions met with great appro\'al.
o,'er again.
and the cast milode up of Diloniel GibIt wa5 the idea of a small liberal arts Therefore the optimistic I~aders of this
ucapees. clutching their ChristPersonally,
advocate the Ihird 5011 and John Kless had only iIo week to college which first attracted Fred to organization promise trips to the
lists and lettl':fS to Santa, will group of " acationen, of which I am a work on the Illay, they did a good job. Kalamazoo. He visited one of "K's" Northland every weekend this winter,
their ways back to tha t little member in good standing. These are They offered a play th'al no one could science nights and was impressed by as long as the supply of money laden
region of civilization, the Qut- the practicers of Siobuil)" who spend be ashamed of. unless it be the author. the academic atmosphere of the col- skiers and snow holds out.
World, for an al1_too_brief con- all their tillle eating, sleeping, and full So it i5 all over but the congratula- lege. Now. even a s a well_seasoned
Several, IS to be precise, mone)'And what will these fort- of "good spirits." Those of you who ,ions, which are due to all the parlici- senior , Fred still feels that Ihe greatest laden, optominic skien responded to
during t heir vacatiOlu? In are nOI slobese will be amazed to learn pants, the judges, the backstage work- asset "K" has is the general high the suggestion of a ski weck. This
vacationers dan be divided into that in Sioltesia. (any place one of ers. especially Richard Cur rie, and the qualit), of the fa(ulty 5uch as is found would occur during that period which
categories:
these characterS happens to be at the Drama Club members who worked so in the chemistry departmen,. Yct, he is supposed to save t he school money,
, the jobholder. This industrious time) the lUll dsu lit I P.M. and sets hard to make the e\'ent a succen. also feels that there are some areas fmance Saga Food al1d provide us with
has dcfinite muochistic at 2 A.M. eTe,.,. day , except on New
which leave room for impro\·ement.
longer vacations - called "Bet\\een seOnce again, the object of the contest,
Hc would like 10 see the students mesters." ~lal1Y suggested Illace5 for
~ot only (Iou he slave at Years E,·e. when the night is six
which is designed to creale interest in
during fehool, but he equips months long.
exertising all the power which has al· this weck arc being investigated. It
drama
among the societies, has been
However
YOII choose to spend your
with a social security card,
ready been granted them and in turn will probably be in the PC:Slo~key-Har
achie\'ed. Ea(h pair of societies has
give more responsibility and authority bor Springs area of Xorthern Mich one-"ay licket to the salt mines, vacation. it is bound t o have . orne re now won the trophy once. Therefore.
igan. It's probable cost will range
hires out his trained illlellect dur- jU\'enating effect-on Ihe profeno n .
which a re their just due.
nexl year's contcst will be an exciting
So,
with
this
wholly
altruistic
motll'e
vacation, just to earn the filthy lucre
Fred i5n't just talking through his from $70 to $-10, depending upon type
one as each pair of societies auempu
hal when he expounds on these theor- of accommodations and amount of skikeeps him ~teeped in homework in mind, ha\'e a merry. See )'a' 'round
to be the first to win the trophy twice.
the
Quad
nn:t
yeu
!
comforting thing, though. is the
ies. He has Ilarticipated in various ing done. Regardless of complications
extra_curricular activities such as Sher- it ap~ars that several ~kiers will
numbers of ehallenging, thoughtrules of Trowbridge ha\'e been and are on dance per5 and one o'clocks. It is woo<h, Student Senate, and sinte the spend a glorious week o n the slopes.
The bulk of the Ski Club is made U\)
being re-ev;r,luated. One COlllmittee h;r,s hoped Ih;l,t the new system will be in abolition of class officen he has had
the
delightful
task
of
instigating
action
of
snowbunnies, to the laymal1, skiers
bcen formed to study the possibilities ils final form before va(ation, and
and feasibility of an honor systelll, pending approval from Ihe Dean's Of- in the senior class. One of his more II ho are just learning to ski. This term
enjoyable responsibilitics was his posi- is also applied to more ad\'anced skiers
while another commiuee is studying
each indh.idual rule in terms of the lice, ,\ill be ready to go iuto efJe(t fol- tion as anchor man for thc Light who belie"e that they can ski, dress
llUrpose it serves. Any necenary lowing vacation as originally intended. Scholars in Germally this past summer. like slods, and inl'aribly end lip in a
sub- eliminations or revisions will he made
In 5pite of the fact that Fred isn't snow drift and emerge covered with
LaVon Bcnnett
tn criticism on almost every co- 011 the basis that a set of rules with as
usually the object of antagonism, cer- snow. The proli(ient members of the
President
campus. and Trowbridge is few limitations as possible, when eftain professors have been heard to club ha\'e offered their experience in
Trowbridge I10use Council
exception. Many of the objcctions fectively carried out, is the bcst systeaching the fundamentals of skii ng to
\'alid onces, while others are no t. tem under which to optrale.
our sllowbunnies in order to preparc
cOIl1I)arbon with other collegcs of
thl':m for the glories of rcal skiing.
At present the House Council is atc size and nature of Kalamazoo, the
Our proficient skier! also Illan to
Through a gift of $15.000 from the December I. apllrO\ed a formal applitempting to re\'i~e the present per 5),5governing Trowbridge arc as Iicompete \\ith other college ski clubs in
cation
10
the
Department
of
Health,
Upjohn
Company
and
through
the
Natern. At present the pen are as folif nOt more 50, than the majority
;\Iichigan. Thus one can expecl the
lows:
Monday through Thunday. ti onal Defen5e Student Loan Fund, Education, and \\'clfare for a yearly
Aside from such schools as
student
body to ahandon follo\\ing the
grant
of
$25.000
through
the
Xational
10:30 P.M.: Friday night, 12:00 P.M.: deseTl'ing students will be. able to borand Cranbrook, the majority
basketball team this \\inter and trail
Defense
Studem
I.oan
Fund
Program.
row
from
the
College
as
they
have
in
Saturday, 12 ;30 P.M.: and Sunday,
("oIIel,;es operate under similar
the ski team in order to observe loyal
P.M. A certain numbH of one the past. AClUally, requests for loans Rules gO\'erning loans through the
ans of dormitory government. This
K-ites break tbeir necks for the sheer
Health,
Education,
and
\\'eHare
proha\'e
been
so
heav)'
in
recent
yeau
o'clock pers that may 1)1': taken On
not mean, howc\'er, that such ;i.
fun of breaking their necks. Indeed
weekend niqhts arc granted to upper- that the rcserl'(S for borrowing...... hich gram lIil1 be comparable to those now
an i~ necessarily the most dJecth·e.
lie have been invited to race against
in
cfi(ct
at
the
College.
stood
at
$150.000,
hale
betn
formerly
classmen on the basis of dan and
The r.xecutive Committee also rec· the U. of M . in a February meet. Now
The main objection to the present grade nerage. In addition. s~cial reduced to len than $15,000. One half
we will ha\'e two teams competing
'~tem is that it fails to permit the pers are gramed for danccs and such of the reduction exists because of a ommended that a method bt proagainst big 10 te;l,ms.
jected
10
repay
to
the
loan
fund
the
loan
again5t
Harmon
Hall
which
has
any freedom in Ina king deci- C\'eots as Ci\·ic, Kalama7.oo Symphony
\\'hen you see a cast-burdened in_
in regard 10 their behavior. The and Community Concert. It is hoped been outstanding since the dormitory debt of $147,000 which has been outdividual 5taring at snow with a disstandinf{
against
1
·larmon
Hall
since
was
erected
ten
years
ago.
in high school i, in the process that the new per system will avoid a
its building late in the 1940's. The gusted look on his face. you will reallearninR to U$e her own judgment: confusion of per~. a~ \\ell as prO\'ide
In N'O\'ember the offitials of tbe Up- Trustee~ are proposing that the build- ize that he is a real skier. These po_
Ut upon elllering college she is imme· the women with an opportunit) to john Company learned that the loall
tential emergency room patients and
iately restricted 50 that there is little exercise more freedom. along "ith the fund at the Collcge: was nearly ex- ing be amortized over a period of ten
healthy, rosy-chceked individuals are al
to
fifteen
ycars.
thus
I':liminating
the
r no opportnnity for de\'clopment in greater responsibility demanded.
hausted. Realiting that this might
obliga tion owed to the ~tudent loan the lIIoment forming a Constitution
er ability to make mature decisions.
One proposed ]ler system. originally well lncan that a few descrving lIu- fund.
lor the Ski Club and planning attivior fonr years, the decisions are aiintended \0 go into efJ~ct immediately den!! would be unable to continue their
ties for this winter's rec ord snowfall.
For
years
the
offteials
of
the
College
eady made until 5uddcnly, having reeducation, the Company contrihu,ed
Everyone is \\elcom td to allend the
eived a sheep~kin diploma, shc is lollowing Christma, vacation on a trial :,ho\'e-mcl1\ioned amount and also urged hal ~ prided themselves upon the quar_
next
meeting of th e Ski Club: the time
ter
of
a
lIlillion
dollan
of
reserves
nust into a ntl\ I)osition _ one of basis, is being rtconsiderell due to cer_ that the loan policy bc studied to make
will be announced $oon_ Mtarmhile
oll1piete fretdom. It docs seem iIIog- tain flaws inherent in the plan. The ctrtain that the fund was not depicted a\'lIilablc for students. The three-fold
:al that growth in the academic areas new plan illl'oll'es later weekday pers til rough O\'crextcnded loalls alld poor program of gift, ftderal loan, and whene\'er you gaze out a frosty winamortization will thus maintain this dow. place yourself flying down the
hould 110t be accompanied with equal
with a certain number of floating one collection procedures.
sen'ice which has made it po~sible for slopes of a snowfi~ld and consider
. in othcr areu of thought and
o'clocks gramed to each girl. and an
The Executil'e Commi\t(e of Ihe many 51udenu to complcte their edu- joining the Ski Club for r«-rution and
ehnior.
sport of the highest caliber.
With this idu in mind. the present allotment of lale minutcs to Ite u~ed Board of Truslees, at its meeting on cation.

Ski Club

i"d""",,,.

To

eEditor
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Loan Fund Reinforced

11:00

Varsity Five

Basketball Roundup
K drop. Albion in clo.e Battle: 69 _61

ene ... and fell short in a hectic final

Hob Fle tcher scored 24 point. \0
Ilace Kalamazoo in an opening victory
ove r Alhion. Sixtt'en of thcm came in
Ihe second half as K rallied to overcome a 35-30 deficit. B} 10 min.
K had pushed 1(1 a 14-10 margin.
The n Albion put on the IIressurt',
tied up the game, 20-20, at 12044, again
28-28 at 15:40 and moved to a small
35-30 lead at half-time. In the ~eeond
half, Kalamazoo came 011\ a changed
team, bcgan to hi!. and at 4:35 :'I l aser
put in a field goal and K inched ahead
39-38. The game scc-sawed hack and
forth until the I lornets opent'd Ul) a 5poin t margin, 51-46, at the 10 minute
ma r k o f the st'colUl-half. Aftcr that,
Albion could not make up the differ-

effort.
K C"h IU I. minu te jitter., Lo.".:
1Xi · 61 to Alma
In the first half. the 1\10 teams hattled

--------------- _._----

Junior Year
•

New York
An unUlual ane- ye-a r

co ll e-lIe- prollrorn
W,i,. fa.
bll>C~u ,.

•

10,

ill

n.."r . H . McCla,~ ,y

WuhlllCttn Sqlln
CoUtI'

I .:

1'10:" )'or\!;.

.r

.'
.

~.

holding their Op]lOl1eTlt~ scoreless, taking a 39-30 lead. Thi) margin was intreastd to 11 mid,wiIy in the half.
\V ilh seven minutes to go, things
~Iarted happening. and as far a s K was
concerned. they werc IIC,jrly all bad.

,\Ima lI"enl into a dctcrminl'd Imllhawking eITort.
The ... 1<,'H'11 point

bulge quickly evaporated to one. II ilh
one and a half minutes to go. K tried
10 play cantioU';1y. h u t could no t hold
the ball and lo~t by 5 on last minute
fouls.

The Hope Dutchmen were just too
lall and the Kalamazoo College Hornets were ju~t too cold from the field
to allo\\" K \0 upset I-I ope in a rough
and tumble game. Pau l Benu 6-10
scored 27 points and Ray Ritse ma.
(1-7, tallied 17. Betw een t hem, they
controlled hoth bO:lrd s effeeti-·ely. The
H ornets seldom got more than one sho t

at the basket, while the Dutch were
ahle to try several. Still K vut uv a
good fight a nd only fell far behind at
the very end. The pa r tisan fans
thought tha t the big upset might take
place because the H ornets took an
early ad,·an tage and were no t headed
until after 7 :41 at 13-12. Rob Fletcher
paced the losers with 20 poims and
Grinbergs followed with 15. Rodwan
and Linde nberg Ooth had a chan ce to
stop the Dutch a nd bo t h did a fine job
defensive ly, but found it diffic ult to
scort'. Dnring one stretch in t he first
h:l lf the Hornets were outscored 22 to

6. This gave Hope a big lead thai was
too hard to overcome. I lopc lead at
the half, lJ-2S. In the second period,
Kalamazoo began to sco re somewhat
bettcr than their 22'7c in the first, and
ended t he Rame with a n overall 25r/~
mark. This is certainly the 10\\e5t in
quitt a while a nd it is a tr ibu te that the
fina l tota l was "ot worse. It must be
admitted that the lack of competent
referees did no t help matte r s a t all,
wit h 21 fouls being called o n K in the
seco nd half. K must find some bal:lnced scoring punch if there a re to be
hopt's for a success ful SUSO IL .

\

.
'.

.---._._-----_ ..__ .__.M~ YI'" Unl .. ,,11y
New Ya.k 3, N. Y.

on cI'cn tenns. with Alma holdinf,: a
scant one poin! lead as the hall ended,
30-28. The Hor nets callie out of the
dressing room with a vengeance as the
;;ceond period opened, a nd they hi t
their firs l five ShOb from the /loor, while

K find. Dutch Sho",. too Tan,
Drop 70_57 con t",. t.

In

I ndiv iduals of ·'K ·s'· "Big Fi,'e··
tim year's vanity basketball tearn
to be in Ihe spotlight in thi. and
following four is.ues of the Inde_
Bob Fletcher, from Portage,
foot one Senior gua rd an d fo ur
letter winner here a t K will be
in this series.
Bob's ilhmriolls high school
as a Icader in Sports and in
school acti,·ities is evidenced by
many honors bcstowed upon hilll.
\'1I, Vice P resident of his class
Freshmau, Prhident of his
I
class and 111 his Senior year lias
P residcnt of the Varsity Club.
CI'er. his achicvemenu in

I '·~_ '·

WATCH REPAIRING
F. ee Estimates, Quie. Seryice

Flowers for
Every Occasion

\~~:

LUCKY'S PIZZERIA

SCHAFER'S
FLOWERS

128 N. Westned!Je
Phone FI9-1OO9

140Z W . Main
Phone FI3 · 6136

A CARD

RAY D. PIXLER'S

A GIFT

Jeweler - Gemologist
Michigan Theot. e Building
Phone F1 5·0761

YOUR PRESCRIPTION
FILLED

Mo'. College Inn

TAKE OUT ONLY
PRICES :

Only a few steps from
Hoben, Horman and
Trowbridge

$1.35 & up plus tOK

ALL THE NEW CAMPUS

OAKLAND PHARMACY

FAVORITES IN FOOTWEAR
100/0 discount to all K-College
students showing their
actiyity cords

" 'C M 'G ~ "

~ v

• •.

~ C~O I

Wee.days 7 A.M.- lZ Midni!Jht
FRIDAYS 7 A.M._ Z P.M.
SUNDAYS 5 P.M._1Z Midnight

.. Y "

IIZ8 WEST MICHIGAN
Mrs. Burns, Priprietor

,

GARY'S SHOES
IZ3 N. Burdick St.

Phone

S DoolS North of Michigan

FI Z-4301

FREE

CALLING

GOING TO THE MOVIES?

SENIOR
MEN

Free Porking, any NIGHT or SUNDAY,

DOWNTOWN PHILLIPS 66
Rose

at Lovell
Expert Shoe Service

Like to get in on t he ground floor and stay there?
Sorry. we can't help you. But we do have lots of
room for first-rate seniors who want to get places
fa..."t in the communications industry. Seniors with
a flair lor science, engineering, business, accounting, management and personnel work.
You can find out 'how yo u fit into this business
In just one in terview. See your Placement Counselor now and arrange a visit with our representatives. They'll be on campus soon to t.:'llk with you.
Michigan Bell Telephone Company.

,

<,p,;;;;

with, purchase of at leost $2.00 worth of gosoline.

Earl Risbridger's

varied atll! outstanding, ,:p~:~~~:~o~
Junior and a St'nior. He
in f 0 n r ~ports - football,
golf, and basket hall.
lain or captain in each sport
golf. Basketball seemed 10 be his
urite sport for he was chosen on
all-Southweste r n :'I l ichigan team
twice received State honorab le
tion.
Bob could not play football I
his Senior year because of a leg i
although he I,as ca ptai n of the
It is pla in to
Itot hothc r ed
lege.
Coach Ray Steffen
Bob's freshman year that he
o ne of the outsta ndi ng guards in
schoors history an d he feels that
prophesy has corne true.
IJo b has been a bas ketball
a t K for the pas t three seasons.
ing started almost el·ery game
t h i~ span.
Always a fine
la st yea r he was t he third
net sco rer wi th 208 points. As
Bob a nd John Thompson are
the two best guards in the leag ue.
During his firs t th ree years
ha$ been voted the three top
hall awards. I Ie was selected
coac hes for The ~[os t
Allard as a Freshman, and voted
""ost Valuable Award as a S"ph,oo"
and last year as a J unior he was
ed. by his teammates, co-captain
Bob Ellis. Each of these three
,
he has bee n chosen hono rable I
all "IlAA. St range as it may seem
missed t he fi r st team las t year by
vote, and the n by some strange
he 'l as le ft off the Second team
.. ote. It co uld bo: sa id that a s
goes, so goes K as sho wn in t he
nets fi rst game against Albion.
Bob's popula r ity and a thle t ic
ess lila), be seen in his other ,"",,",,
He is the pas t President of the
pus .oK" Clu b. He ha~ heen a
of tltt golf team for three yea rs,
,·oted :'I l ost Improved as a 'S" ploo""
Thai thi, was a good
demonstra te d when he was
in last year's golf meel. Upo n
tiou. Bob. an economics
10 wo r k fo r his golf coach,
lin. of Saga Foods.
Bob feels th a t K will have an
standing team this year when our
big freshmen. a nd other sq uad
bers gain the IIlllch needed
and co n fidence .
Wi thout a doub t Bob's ",,,I,o no,
on thc hard wood Court
seaso n
have a 101 to sa}· on how ··K" will
in Ihe stro ng "!fAA league t his
which is said to be the strongest in
last decade with all teams ha vi ng
standing .quads.

Directly Behind State Theatre

GEM SHOE REPA
409 W. Michigan
A.t.oss from Pon Offiu

JACK'S

JOHN IMEL'S STANDARD SERVICE

A.CROSS FROM ANG ELL FIELD
Mic hiiO n at Academy
Phone FIS· 4861

Pina

Pizza

MOTOR TUNE UP

Pizza

Homburg s & Jumbo Molts
Steak's, Chicken & Shrimp
FINE JAZZ MUSIC

BRAKE SERVICE
MUFFLERS & PIPES
COMPLETE LUBRICATION
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